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Minutes of the Annual Meeting
The American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions commenced its 

One Hundred and Sixth Annual Meeting in the First Congregational Church in 
New Haven, Conn., on Tuesday, October 26, 1915, at 9 a .m .

President Moore took the chair.
Devotional exercises were conducted by Rev. Raymond C. Brooks, of 

Berkeley, Cal.
Portions of the Minutes of the last Annual Meeting were read.
Report of the Committee on New Corporate Members was presented by Rev. 

Dwight M. Pratt, chairman, as follows:—
During the year the following Corporate Members have died: Rev. Chester 

D. Hartranft, Lewis A. Hyde, Ralph Emerson, Rev. G. S. F. Savage, Galen 
C. Moses, Rev. Arthur Little, Rev. Joshua W. Wellman, Roger M. Tenny, 

Lyman Williston, Rev. Albert J. Lyman, H. Clark Ford, J. W. Kelley.
Five persons have lost their membership through removal from the confines 

of the ecclesiastical body which they represent, namely: Rev. William Hayes 
Longworth, of New York; Rev. Bernard G. Mattson, of Ohio; Rev. William
H. Woodring, of Ohio; Rev. L. C. Grant, of Wisconsin; and Theodore W. 
Otis, o f Arizona.

The present status of the members of the Board at the opening of this meet
ing is as follows:—

Life Members ................................................................................................ 38
Members at large .......................................................................................  145
Members elected upon nomination of ecclesiastical bodies, district

and state, according to the former plan .....................................   126

Total, 309

Of the above, 100 members-at-large and seventy-three of the representative 
class have their terms expire at this meeting, when their successors are elected. 
• The unusually large number of members-at-large having their terms expire 
this year is accounted for by the fact that in order to divide this class into 
three classes of approximately fifty each for a six-year term, in accordance 
with the new constitution of the National Council, the Board at its last meet
ing elected members in the at-large class for a term of one year.

The by-law adopted at Detroit covering this matter provides that members- 
at-large who should be elected in 1915 shall be chosen for two, four, and six 
years in such proportion as will facilitate the division of members-at-large 
ultimately into three equal sections of approximately fifty each, one section 
to be chosen every second year at the meeting in connection with the meeting 
of the National Council.

Your committee has therefore prepared a ballot on this basis for members
3



4 Minutes o f  the Annual Meeting

o f the at-large class. We present the names of twenty-nine persons to serve 
two years, twenty-five persons to serve four years, and forty-eight persons 
to serve six years, a total of 102. Of these, ninety-one are nominated for re- 
election, eleven being new names.

In allotting the nominees for the at-large class to the varying terms of two, 
four, and six years, in order to show no partiality we followed the existing 
list, the first name being assigned to the two-year class, the second to the 
four-year class, and the third to the six-year class, and so on through the list.

In making nominations in this class, it has been thought best to favor the 
laymen to a considerable extent, in view of the fact that the pastors of 
churches in large numbers will come upon the Board through the National 
Council.

Your committee also places in nomination on a separate ballot all delegates 
to the National Council who have qualified at this meeting, omitting such as 
are already Corporate Members of the Board. If through inadvertence any 
names o f Corporate Members whose terms do not expire at this meeting 
should appear on this ballot in the list of Council delegates, it will be under
stood that their prior election to the Board will prevail and determine the 
basis of membership in the Board.

Election of new members resulted in the choice of the following:—

1. The members of the National Council, as follows:—
Rev. Chauncey C. Adams, Burlington, Yt.
Mr. Thomas Addenbrook, Swissvale, Pa.
Rev. Edwin J. Aiken, Concord, N. H.
Rev. Charles F. Aked, San Francisco, Cal. 
Rev. Beniamin F. Aldrich, Chicago, 111.
Mr. A. De Witt Alexander, New Haven, Conn. 
Rev. Charles J. Allen, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rev. Ernest Boumer Allen, Toledo, O.
Mr. James S. Allen, Jr., "Winchester, Mass. 
Rev. William O. Allen, Crete, Neb.
Rev. Robert Allingham, Denver, Col.
Rev. John H. Andress, Sheridan, Wyo.
Rev. George W. Andrews, Dalton, Mass.
Rev. A. H. Armstrong, St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. J. E. Annise, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mr. J. J. Arakelyan, Dorchester, Mass.
Rev. John H. Ashby, Morenci, Mich.
Rev. Walter Herod Ashley, Weiser, Ida.
Rev. G. Glenn Atkins, Providence, R. I.
Mr. Henry H. Austin, Wellesley, Mass.
Rev. A. C. Bacon, Minneapolis, Minn.
Rev. Henry L. Bailey, Longmeadow, Mass.
Mr. George W. Bailey, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hon. A. S. Baker, Evansville, Wis.
Rev. M. W. Baker, Russell, Kan.
Rev. Henry L. Ballou, Chester, Vt.
Rev. Ralph A. Barker, Bluehill.'Me.
Rev. John W. Barnett, Barre, Vt.
Rev. Samuel H. Bamum, Jericho Center, Vt. 
Rev. William E. Barton, Oak Park, 111.
Rev. C. W. Bast, Iowa Falls, la.
M t. Joseph C. Batchelor, Canandaigua, N. Y. 
Rev. Newton W. Bates, Austinburg, O.

Mr. Theodore M. Bates, Cleveland, 0.
Rev. Charles H. Beale, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Rev. William S. Beard, Willimantic, Conn. 
Rev. Reuben A. Beard, Fargo, N. Dak. 
Rev. Frank G. Beardsley, Keokuk, la. 
Henry M. Beardsley, Kansas City, Mo.
Rev. Charles H. Beaver, Sabetha, Kan.
Mr. H. W. Beecher, Binghamton, N. Y.
Miss Ruth A. Benedict, Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Rev. Richard H. Bennett, Beverly, Mass. 
Rev. William V. Berg, Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. John M. Bieler, Machias, Me.
Mr. Walter K. Bigelow, Salem, Mass.
Rev. Archibald Black, Concord, N. H.
Rev. John F. Blackburn, Demorest, Ga. 
Pres. James A. Blaisdell, Claremont, Cal. 
Rev. F. Q. Blanchard, Cleveland, O.
Rev. Alfred V. Bliss, Taunton, Mass.
Charles A. Bliss, Newburyport, Mass.
Rev. W. Knighton Bloom, Minot, N. Dak. 
Rev. Joseph W. Blosser, Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. R. B. Blyth, Springfield, Mo.
Rev. F. H. Bodman, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Mr. Frank E. Bogart, Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. F. E. Bogart, Detroit, Mich.
Rev. W. F. Bohn, Oberlin, O.
Rev. W. L. Boicourt, Waterbury, Vt.
Rev. William W. Bolt, Wiohita, Kan.
Rev. A. H. Bradford, Rutland, Vt.
Rev. Dan F. Bradley, Cleveland, O.
Mr. Edward P. Branch, Melbourne, Fla. 
Rev. W. E. Brehn, Topeka, Kan.
Rev. Frank S. Brewer, Talladega, Ala.
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Rev. George A. Brock, Lockport, N. Y.
Mr. Elliott B. Bronson, 'Winchester, Conn. 
Rev. Raymond C. Brooks, Berkeley, Cal.
Rev. Frank J. Brown, Payson, HI.
Rev. Henry M. Brown, New York City.
Mr. I. E. Brown, Oak Park, 111.
Rev. James Brown, Anniston, Ala.
Pres. J. D. Brownell, Ashland, Wis.
Rev. Charles A. Bruner, Bloomington, 111. 
Hon. James A. Buchanan, Buchanan, N. Dak. 
Mrs. J. A. Buchanan, Buchanan, N. Dak.
Rev. B. F. Buck, Stockton, Kan.
Rev. S. H. Buell, Grand Island, Neb.
Rev. W. Irving Bullard, Danielson, Conn.
Mr. George F. Burgess, New Haven, Conn. 
Rev. Harry F. Bums, Oshkosh, Wis.
Rev. Allen Shaw Bush, Denver, Col.
Rev. F. C. Butler, Hubbard, Ore.
Rev. George M. Butler, Medford, Mass.
Rev. G. S. Butler, Demorest, Ga.
Mr. Frank F. Butzow, Loda, 111.
Rev. Albert J. Buxton, Racine, Wis.
Prof. C. W. Cabeen, Syracuse, N. Y.
Rev. George L. Cady, Dorchester, Mass.
Rev. Raymond Calkins, Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. A. A. Campbell, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Rev. James M. Campbell, Claremont, Cal.

. Rev. William J. Campbell, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Rev. Harold S. Capron, Irondequoit, N. Y. 
Rev. Charles F. Carter, Hartford, Conn.
Rev. H. W. Carter, Madison, Wis.
Prof. George R. Catton, Benzonia, Mich.
Rev. Edward M. Chapman, New London, Conn. 
Rev. E. L. Chute, Conway, Mass.
Mr. E. P. Clark, Los Angeles, Cal.
Rev. W. C. Clark, Barnet, Vt.
Mr. E. S. Coe, Cromwell, Conn.
Judge Alfred Coit, New London, Conn.
Rev. Eugene E. Colburn, Yarmouth, Mass. 
Rev. Christopher W. Collier, Bangor, Me. 
Mrs. E. A. C o U i n g s ,  Cubero, N. Mex.
Rev. Walter H. Commons, Whitinsville, Mass. 
Rev. Edward Constant, Mankato, Minn.

■ Pres. Donald J. Cowling, Northfield, Minn. 
Mr. William H. Coyad, Geneva, O.
Rev. Besten Emery*Crane, Little River, Kan. 
Rev. Allen E. Cross, Milford, Mass.
Mr. W. R. Curran, Pekin, 111.
Rev. W. C. Curtis, Bethel, Me.
Rev. Marshall M. Cutter, Assonet, Mass.
Rev. W. S. Dando, Warrensburg, 111.
Mr. H. W. Darling, Wichita, Kan.
Rev. H. N. Dascomb, Cleveland, 0.
Rev. C. N . Davie, North Bridgton, Me.
Rev. J. W. F. Davies, Wlnnetka, HI.
Rev. W. C. Davies, Northfield, N. Y.
Rev. Oscar F. Davis, New Richmond, Wis. 
Rev. F. Wilson Day, Franklin, Vt.
Mr. Horace C. Day, Auburn, Me.
Rev. William H. Day, Los Angeles, Cal.
Rev. P. R. De Berry, Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. Darragh De Lancey, Waterbury, Conn. 
Rev. H. P. Dewey, Minneapolis, Minn.
Rev. J. G. Dickey, Dickinson, N. Dak.
Mr. Edwin H. Dickinson, North Amherst, Mass. 
Rev. A. C. Diefenbach, Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Mrs. A. C. Diefenbach, Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Rev. Will A. Dietrick, Great Falls, Mont.
Rev. C. A. Dinsmore, Waterbury, Conn.
Rev. A. W. Dobson, Anadarko, Okla.
Rev. George S. Dodge, Boylston, Mass.
Rev. R. B. Dodge, Wailuku, Hawaii.
Mrs. R. B. Dodge, Wailuku, Hawaii.
Rev. T. O. Douglass, Grinnell, la.
Rev. Quincy L. Dowd, Roscoe, HI.
Mr. Herbert S. Drew, Cambridge, Mass.
Mr. Aaron Dunbar, Dover, HI.
Rev. T. A. Dungan, Grand Island, Neb.
Mrs. T. A. Dungan, Grand Island, Neb.
Rev. H. H. Dunn, New Orleans, La.
Rev. J. S. Durkee, Campello, Mass.
Rev. Henry M. Dyckman, Westfield, Mass. 
Rev. A. J. Dyer, Sharon, Mass.
Rev. Frank Dyer, Tacoma, Wash.
Rev. G. P. Eastman, Orange, N. J.
Pres. Edward D. Eaton, Beloit, Wis.
Mr. Marquis Eaton, Chicago, HI.
Rev. L. A. Edwards, Newport, Vt.
Rev. Noble S. Elderkin, Lawrence, Kan.
Mrs. M. A. Elliott, Hartford, Conn.
Mr. George H. Elwell, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Rev. Chester B. Emerson, Detroit, Mich.
Rev. Frederick E. Emrich, Boston, Mass.
Rev. J. P. Erdman, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Rev. Daniel Evans, Cambridge, Mass.
Rev. J. C. Evans, Cooperstown, N. Dak.
Rev. Frederick L. Fagley, Cincinnati, 0 .
Rev. W. W. Ferner, Berkeley, Cal.
Rev. A. C. Ferrin, Lowell, Mass.
Rev. C. F. Fisher, Tabor, la.
Rev. Miles B. Fisher, San Francisco, Cal.
Mr. W. P. Foster, Rochester, N. Y.
Rev. A. J. Francis, Chicago, HI.
Rev. Donald Fraser, Wells River, Vt.
Mrs. Donald Fraser, Wells River, Vt.
Rev. M. S. Freeman, Madison, 0 .
Rev. H. S. Fritsch, Medina, O.
Mr. E. W. Frost, Milwaukee, Wis.
Rev. N. E. Fuller, Syracuse, N. Y.
Rev. R. W. Gammon, Chicago, 111.
Rev. Frank L. Garfield, York, Me.
Rev. John P. Garfield, Claremont, N. H.
Dr. S. M. Garlick, Bridgeport, Conn.
Rev. E. D. Gaylord, Oak Park, 111.
Rev. John R. Gee, Ticonderoga, N. Y.
Rev. A. W. Gerrie, Ridgefield, Conn.
Rev. Edwin C. Gillette, Canaan, Conn.
Rev. W. C. Gilmore, Dayton, Wash.
Mr. C. A. Gleason, Springfield, Mass.
Rev. Dwight Goddard, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rev. C. L. Goodrich, Plainfield, N. J.
Rev. Lincoln B. Goodrich, Taunton, Mass.
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Rev. Samuel H. Goodwin, Provo, Utah.
Rev. John Gordon, Rockford, 111.
Rev. J. H. Grant, Elyria, O.
Rev. A. G. Graves, Muscatine, la.
Mr. A. D. Gray, Topeka, Kan.
Rev. W. B. D. Gray, Cheyenne, Wyo.
Rev. Edward F. Green, Star, N. C.
Rev. F. W. Greene, Middletown, Conn.
Rev. James C. Gregory, Presque Isle, Me.
Rev. Albert L. Grein, Buffalo, N. Y.
Rev. Charles O. Grieshaber, Grand Rapids, 

Mich.
Rev. William E. Griffith, Waseca, Minn. 
Rev. Daniel I. Gross, Nashua, N. H.
Rev. A. C. Hacke, Dickinson, N. Dak.
Rev. Archibald Hadden, Muskegon, Mich.
Rev. C. S. Hager, Albany, N. Y.
Mr. Edwin F. Hahn, Pasadena, Cal.
Prof. E. Snell Hall, Jamestown, N. Y.
Rev. F. L. Hall, North Haven, Conn.
Rev. C. N. Hand, Lemon Grove, Cal.
Rev. Henry O. Hannum, Holyoke, Mass.
Pres. J. W. Hansel, Fargo, N. Dak.
Rev. Charles Harbutt, Portland, Me.
Rev. E. N. Hardy, La Grange, 111.
Rev. W. P. Harmon, Riverhead, N. Y.
Rev. Oscar E. Harris, Mansfield, O.
F. J. Harwood, Appleton, Wis.
Mr. William E. Hawkes, Caldwell, Ida.
Rev. H. B. Hawkins, New Haven, N. Y.
Rev. C. Stephen Haynes, Athens, Ga.
Rev. Frank W. Hazen, Johnson, Vt.
Rev. Josiah H. Heald, Albuquerque, N. M. 
Rev. E. L. Heermance, International Falls, 

Minn.
Rev. H. T. Heinzman, Laingsburg, Mich.
Rev. Arthur Henderson, Topeka, Kan.
Rev. S. H. Herbert, Thorsby, Ala.
Rev. Hubert C. Herring, Boston, Mass.
Rev. H. C. Herring, Jr., Burlington, Wis.
Rev. R. M. Higgins, Berlin, Wis.
Prof. Fred B. Hill, Northfield, Minn.
Rev. V. B. Hill, Gilman, la.
Mr. W. P. Hitchcock, Sparta, Wis.
Rev. Harding R. Hogan, Sparta, Wis.
Mr. E. L. G. Hohenthal, South Manchester, 

Conn.
Rev. J. A. Holmes, Champaign, 111.
Pres. W. I. Holmes, Tougaloo, Miss.
Rev. C. S. Holton, Newburyport, Mass.
Rev. E. Lyman Hood, Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Thomas Hope, Westerly, R. I.
Rev. W. H. Hopkins. Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. Roy M. Houghton, Brattleboro, Vt.
Rev. Oliver Huckel, Baltimore, Md.
Rev. J. Percival Huget, Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. J. P. Huget, Detroit, Mich.
Rev. John A. Hughes, Grand Meadow, Minn. 
Rev. Henry W. Hunt, Three Oaks, Mich.
Rev. Robert G. Hutchins, Garreteville, O. 
Rev. J. E. Ingham, Topeka, Kan.

Rev. George Irving, New York City.
Mr. C. R. Irwin, North Fairfield, O.
Mr. F. W. Isham, Spokane, Wash.
Rev. Joel S. Ives, Meriden, Conn.
Rev. H. W. Jamison, Beresford, S. Dak. 
Rev. J. Arthur Jeffers, Pueblo, Col.
Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, New York City. 
Rev. Frank E. Jenkins, DemoTest, Ga.
Mr. John G. Jennings, Cleveland, O.
Mr. C. H. Johnson, Easthampton, Mass. 
Rev. G. H. Johnson, New Milford, Conn. 
Rev. P. A. Johnson, Grinnell, la.
Mr. W. B. Johnson, Portland, Me.
Rev. Augustine Jones, South Haven, Mich. 
Rev. David Jones, Scranton, Pa.
Rev. D. E. Jones, Ellington, Conn.
Rev. James A. Jones, West Pittston, Pa.
Rev. J. T. Jones, Council Bluffs, la.
Mr. F. L. Joy, Chicago, 111. 

j Rev. Gabriel B. Kambour, Campton, N. H. 
Rev. W. P. Keeler, Northampton, Mass.
Rev. L. H. Keller, Madison, Wis.
Rev. G. F. Kenngott, Los Angeles, Cal.
Rev. William H. Kephart, New York City. 
Rev. John L. Kilbon, Springfield, Mass.
Mr. Frank Kimball, Chicago, 111.
Mr. W. S. Kimball, Clinton, Mich.
Rev. H. M. Kingsley, Austin, Tex.
Rev. Asbury Krom, Providence, R. I.
Rev. George E. Ladd, Woodstock, Vt.
Rev. A. A. Lancaster, Middlebury, Vt.
Mr. H. C. Lathrop, Windham, Conn.
Mr. R. H. Laughlin, Woodfords, Me.
Rev. Alfred Lawless, Jr., New Orleans, La. 
Mr. E. R. Lay, Marshalltown, la.
Hon. Roger Leavitt, Cedar Rapids, la.
Rev. Everett Lesher, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Rev. James M. Lewis, Sandwich, HI.
Rev. H. A. Lincoln, Rochester, Vt.
Rev. E. I. Lindh, Gary, Ind.
Mr. John W. Little, Pawtucket, R. I.
Rev. Robert Locke, Grand Rapids, Wis.
Rev. B. W. Lockhart, Manchester, N. H.

' Rev. L. K. Long, Ovid, Mich.
. Rev. S. Burman Long, Lusk, Wyo.
Mr. A. Loomis, Redfield, S. Dak.
Mrs. A. Loomis, Redfield, S. Dak.
Rev. William Loos, Minden, la.
Rev. Orlando M. Lord, Antrim, N. H.
Mr. F. B. Lovejoy, Montclair, N. J.
Judge S. W. McCaslin, Wellfleet, Mass.
Rev. George T._ McCollum, Chicago, 111.
Rev. A. M. MacDonald, Bar Harbor, Me. 
Mr. A. MacEachron, Waterloo, la.
Rev. E. T. MacMahon, Cleveland, O.
Mr. T. C. MacMillan, La Grange, 111.
Pres. Thomas McClelland, Galesburg, 111. 
Rev. W. T. McElveen, Evanston, 111.
Rev. E. T. McGregor, Norwalk, Conn.
Rev. C. A. McKay, Ottawa, 111.
Rev. S. T. McKinney, Denver, Col.
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Rev. William W. McLane, North Leominster, 
Mass.

Rev. W. M. Macnair, Cambridge, Mass.
Rev. Herbert Macy, Newington, Conn.
Pres. J. H. T. Main, Grinnell, la.
Rev. Charles P. Marshall, Plymouth, Mass. 
Rev. William R. Marshall, Chicago, 111.
Rev. B. F. Martin, Marshalltown, la.
Rev. Godfrey Mathews, Ipswich, S. Dak.
Rev. C. W. Merriam, Greenfield, Mass.
Mr. H. H. Merriam, Worcester, Mass.
Rev. C. H. Merrill, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Rev. I. W. Metcalf, Oberlin, 0.
Rev. Fraser Metzger, Randolph, Vt.
Rev. George M. Miller, St. Paul, Minn.
Rev. J. P. Miller, Minneapolis, Minn.
Rev. Paris E. Miller, South Berwick, Me.
Dr. H. F. Milligan, Dubuque, la.
Rev. George S. Mills, Bennington, Yt.
Rev. Harlow S. Mills, Benzonia, Mich.
Mr. W. W. Mills, Marietta, O.
Rev. W. A. Minty, Fort Dodge, la.
Rev. G. W. Mitchell, Franklin, Neb.
Mary H. Mitchell, Naponee, Neb.
Mr. A. G. Moody, East Northfield, Mass. 
Rev. Paul D. Moody, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Rev. Charles A. Moore, Bangor, Me.
Rev. C. D. Moore, Cherokee, la.
Rev. F. L. Moore, Denver, Col.
Rev. C. L. Morgan, Elgin, HI.
Rev. Walter A. Morgan, Dover, N. H.
Mr. I. H. Morse, San Francisco, Cal.
Mr. Tenney Morse, Malden, Mass.
Prof. Warren J. Moulton, Bangor, Me.
Mr. Albert Murdoch, Boston, Mass.
Rev. Charles G. Murphy, Oklahoma, Okla. 
Rev. C. H. Myers, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Rev. H. W. Myers, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Myron A. Myers, Hinsdale, 111.
Prof. T. W. Nadal, Olivet, Mich.
Mrs. T. W. Nadal, Olivet, Mich.
Rev. Roscoe Nelson, Windsor, Conn.
Mr. R. C. Newell, Three Rivers, Mass.
Mr. John C. Nichols, Charlotte, Mich.
Rev. John T. Nichols, Meadville, Pa.
Rev. John R. Nichols, Chicago, 111.
Rev. E. C. Norton, Pomona, Cal.
Mr. James A. Norris, Sauk Center, Minn.
Rev. Thomas E. Nugent, Kewanee, 111.
Rev. Walter H. Nugent, Newburyport, Mass. 
Mr. M. H. Nutter, Pittsfield, N. H.
Rev. J. P. O'Brien, Springfield, Mo.
Mr. Umetaro Okamuro, New Haven, Conn. 
Rev. Charles H. Oliphant, Methuen, Mass.
Mr. John Olmstead, Walton, N. Y.
Rev. C. A. Osborne, Chicago, 111.
Rev. Naboth Osborne, Burlington, la.
Rev. E. N. Packard, Stratford, Conn.
Rev. George E. Paddock, Portland, Ore. 
Rev. Frederick H. Page, Waltham, Mass.
Mr. Frank R. Palmer, Stockbridge, Mass.

Rev. W. H. Palmer, Wilton, Me.
Rev. J. Edgar Park, West Newton, Mass.
Rev. Harold E. Parr, Waterloo, la.
Rev. J. F. Parsons, Sheffield, 111.
Rev. C. S. Patton, Columbus, O.

■ Rev. Harry E. Peabody, Chicago, 111.
Judge Epaphroditus Peck, Bristol, Conn.
Mr. Joseph Pierson, Pittsfield, Mass.
Pres. S. B. L. Penrose, Walla Walla, Wash. 
Rev. C. H. Percival, Rochester, N. H.
Rev. David J. Perrin, Rapid City, S. Dak. 
Judge John H. Perry, Southport, Conn.
Rev. Watson L. Phillips, New Haven, Conn. 
Rev. W. R. Pierce, Plymouth, Pa.
Rev. E. E. Pleasant, Ballantine, Mont.
Mr. Edward C. Plummer, Bath, Mat 
Miss Mary H. Porter, San Diego, Cal.
Rev. Robert Porter, St. Joseph, Mo.
Rev. A. P. Pratt, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Rev. Bryant C. Preston, Petaluma, Cal.
Rev. H. H. Proctor, Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. E. A. Ralph, Green Bay, Wis.
Rev. Frank E. Ramsdell, New Bedford, Mass. 
Rev. William G. Ramsey, Eldora, la.
Rev. Alfred E. Randell, Naperville, 111.
Rev. William W. Ranney, Colorado Springs, 

Col.
Rev. L. D. Rathbone, San Francisco, Cal.
Rev. C. W. Record, Canton, O.
Rev. George H. Reed, Concord, N. H.
Mr. Sumner H. Reed, Brookfield, Mass.
Rev. Floyd D. Reeves, Ashland, Neb.
Rev. Ulysses G. Rich, Hancock, Mich.
Rev. W. J. Richards, Baltimore, Md.
Rev. William Richards, Hyannis, Neb.
Mr. Henry T. Richardson, Boston, Mass.
Rev. C. A. Riley, San Antonio, Tex.
Mr. George A. Robertson, Hinsdale, N. H. 
Rev. A. H. Robbins, Orient, S. Dak.

\ Rev. O. L. Robinson, Madison, Wis.
| Prof. W. W. Rockwell, New York City.
| Mr. Walter H. Rollins, Wichita, Kan.

Rev. C. F. Roper, River Point, R. I.
Rev. Rodney W. Roundy, Keene, N. H.
Rev. F. T. Rouse, Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. F. T. Rouse, Omaha, Neb.
Rev. Wilfred A. Rowell, Beloit, Wis.
Rev. John P. Sanderson, Chicago, 111.
Rev. Frank D. Sargent, Putnam, Conn.
Rev. James B. Sargent, Northfield, Vt.
Rev. George Savery, Adams, Mass.'
Mr. J. A. Sawyer, Owatonna, Minn.
Mr. James Schermerhorn, Detroit, Mich.
Mr. Charles S. Schneider, Cleveland, O.
Rev. A. H. Schoenfeld, Dodgeville, Wis.
Rev. J. R. Scotford, Dallas, Tex.
Rev. Frank Scribner, Hillsboro, Wis.
Mr. Henry W. Sears, Middleboro, Mass.
Rev. Henry T. Sell, Jacksonville, Fla.
Rev. John L. Sewall, Worcester, Mass.
Rev. 0. D. Sewall, Great Barrington, Mass.
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Rev. Lawrie J. Sharp, Lodi, O.
Rev. Charles E. Shelton, Scranton, Pa.
Rev. Charles W. Shelton, New York City.
Mr. Arthur L. Shipman, Hartford, Conn.
Rev. T. M. Shipherd, Milwaukee, Wis.
Rev. C. D. Shoemaker, Mendon, 111.
Rev. Thomas Simms, Gorham, Me.
Rev. F. W. Sims, Troy, N. C.
Rev. Charles H. Small, Jamestown, N. Y. 
Rev. Frank G. Smith, Kansas City, Mo.
Hon. Herbert Knox Smith, Farmington, Conn. 
Hon. Nathan B. Smith, Pulaski, N. Y.
Rev. Robert S. Smith, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Rev. Bastifen Smits, Jackson, Mich.
Rev. Isaiah W. Sneath, Wollaston, Mass.
Dr. James Snowden, Cedar Falls, la.
Mrs. George A. Southall, Marion, Ind.
Rev. G. B. Spalding, Cocoanut Grove, Fla. 
Rev. William H. Spence, Oberlin, O.
Rev. W. A. Sprague, Newton, Kan.
Mr. A. P. Stacy, Minneapolis, Minn.
Mr. Fred. V. Stanley, Hallowell, Me.
Rev. Edward R. Steams, Concord, N. H.
Rev. William F. Steams, Norfolk, Conn.
Mr. C. M. Stebbins, Kansas City, Kan.
Rev. Charles L. Stevens, Camden, Me.
Rev. J. Merle Stevens, Peoria, 111.
Rev. J. D. Stewart, Arthur, Neb.
Dr. E. H. Stickney, Fargo, N. Dak.
Rev. M. L. Stimpson, Westfield, N. J.
Rev. Allen A. Stockdale, Toledo, O.
Rev. Dwight C. Stone, Stonington, Conn.
Mr. C. B. Stowell, Hudson, Mich.
Mrs. C. B. Stowell, Hudson, Mich.
Miss Susan M. Sturges, Mansfield, O.
Rev. George C. Summers, Sykeston, N. Dak. 
Prof. C. B. Sumner, Claremont, Cal.
Rev. F. A. Sumner, Milford, Conn.
Rev. John W. Sutherland, Lansing, Mich.
Rev. W. L. Sutherland, Detroit, Minn.
Mr. George A. Swallow, Gardner, Mass.
Rev. Isaac J. Swanson, Ravenna, O.
Rev. Clinton J. Taft, Dorchester, Mass.
Rev. C. E. Taggart, Charlevoix, Mich.
Rev. L. C. Talmage, Terre Haute, Ind.
Mr. Irwin W. Tapley, Haverhill, Mass.
Rev. Andrew J. Taylor, Velva, N. Dak.
Mr. Leverett Thaxter, Machias, Me.
Rev. F. D. Thayer, Dudley, Mass.
Rev. L. H. Thayer, Portsmouth, N. H.
Rev. J. R. Thomas, Edensburgh, Pa.
Mr. John R. Thomas, Scranton, Pa.
Rev. Charles N. Thorp, Duluth, Minn.
Rev. W. H. Thrall, Huron, S. Dak.
Rev. J. O. Thrush, Spencer, la.
Rev. Bertrand V. Tippett, Lorain, O.
Rev. Robert Tipton, Williamsburg, la.

Rev. W. M. Todd, St. Clair, Mich.
Rev. Seeley K. Tompkins, Cincinnati, Ö. 
Rev. E. P. Treat, Pittsford, Vt.
Mr. J. N. Tromper, Aurora, Col.
Rev. A. L. Truesdell, Leverett, Mass.
Mr. H. D. Tucker, Milton, Mass.
Rev. Jonathan Turner, Cadillac, Mich.
Rev. Henry W. Tuttle, Grinnell, la.
Rev. Warren W. Tuttle, Geneseo, 111.
William A. Tyler, Crete, Neb.
Mr. Samuel Usher, Cambridge, Mass.
W. J. Van Patten, Burlington, Vt.
Rev. Carl H. Veazie, Spokane, Wash.
•Rev. C. A. Vincent, Washington, D. C.
Mr. G. C. Wagner, Tacoma, Wash.
Rev. George B. Waldron, Tampa, Fla.
Prof. Williston Walker, New Haven, Conn. 
Rev. Charles C. Warner, Mobridge, S. Dak. 
Rev. Thomas H. Warner, Andover, O.
Pres. H. K. Warren, Yankton, S. Dak.
Rev. James Watson, Rapid City, S. Dak. 
Rev. C. H. Webster, Memphis, Tenn.
Rev. Frank M. Webster, Paxton, 111.
Rev. Nelson W. Wehrhan, Tabor, la.
Rev. A. H. Wheelock, Marlboro, Mass.
Rev. C. E. White, Winchendon, Mass.

. Rev. Frank N.. White, Walla Walla, Wash. 
Rev. William Wiedenhoeft, Stanton, Mich. 
Rev. A. M. Wight, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Rev. H. H. Wikoff, San Francisco, Cal.
Mr. E. W. Wilcox, Fort Atkinson, Wis.
Dr. W. G. Willard, Elgin, 111.
Rev. Inman L. Willcox, Oxford, N. Y.
Mr. Appleton Williams, Upton, Mass.
Mr. Beatty B. Williams, Mt. Vernon, O.
Rev. Thomas P. Williams, Houston, Me.
Rev. F. A. Wilson, Andover, Maas.
Rev. L. A. Wilson, New York City.
Mrs. H. L. Wilton, Detroit, Mich.
Rev. Ernest L. Wismer, Bristol, Conn.
Mrs. Ida Vose Woodbury, Boston, Mass.
Rev. Mrs. Lucy Carter Woodford, Burlington, 

Kan.
Rev. Herbert P. Woodin, Auburn, Me.
Rev. S. H. Woodrow, St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. William Woodward, Worcester, Mass.
Rev. L. S. Woodworth, Melbourne, Fla.
Rev. E. S. Worcester, Norwich, Conn.
Rev. James L. R. Wyckoff, North Woodbury, 

Conn.
Rev. B. N. Wyman, Sinclairville, N. Y.
Rev. Philip W. Yarrow, Chicago, 111.
Dr. C. E. Yount, Prescott, Ariz.
Mr. Charles L. Ziegler, Roxbury, Mass.

All other certified delegates to the National 
Council.
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2. And the following as members-at-large :—
MEMBERS AT LARGE

California

Charles E. Harwood, 2 years.
George W. Marston, 4 years.
Rev. Henry H. Kelsey, 6 years.
Rev. H. Melville Tenney, 6 years. 
Pres. James A. Blais dell, 6 years.

Colorado

William E. Sweet, 2 years.
Pres. W. F. Slocum, 6 years.

Connecticut

Prof. H. P. Beach, 2 years.
John H. Perry, 2 years.
Edwin H. Baker, 4 years.
Prof. Arthur L. Gillett, 4 years. 
Martin Welles, 4 years.
Simeon E. Baldwin, 6 years.
Rev. Edward N. Packard, 6 years. 
Samuel Hubbard Williams, 6 years. 
Rev. James W. Bixler, 6 years. 
Edward Warren Capen, 6 years.

Florida 
Rev. L. H. Hallock, 6 years.

Hawaii 
Peter C. Jones, 2 years.

Illinois

Rev. A. N. Hitchcock, 2 years.
Pres. Thomas McClelland, 2 years. 
Pres. O. S. Davis, 4 years.
James H. Moore, 6 years.
Myron A. Myers, 6 years.
Edward H. Pitkin, 6 years.
Robert W. Patton, 6 years.
Brayton W. Smith, 6 years.
Clarence S. Funk, 6 years.

Iowa

F. A. McComack, 4 years.

Kansas

Howard W. Darling, 6 years.

Massachusetts

Rev. James L. Barton, 2 years.
Dr. E. H. Bigelow, 2 years.
David R. Craig, 2 years.
Rev. George A. Gordon, 2 years. 
Charles A. Hopkins, 2 years.
Prof. Edward C. Moore, 2 years.

Prof. John W. Plainer, 2 years. 
Charles N. Prouty, 2 years.
Samuel Usher, 2 years.
G. Henry Whitcomb, 2 years.
Rev. Enoch F. Bell, 4 years.
Walter K. Bigelow, 4 years.
Rev. John IT. Denison, 4 years. 
George E. Keith, 4 years.
William B. Plunkett, 4 years.
Rev. William E. Strong, 4 years. 
Arthur H. Wellman, 4 years. 
Herbert A. Wilder, 4 years.
John C. Berry, M.D., 6 years.
Rev. Howard A. Bridgman, 6 years. 
Rev. Francis E. Clark, 6 years. 
Lewis A. Crossett, 6 years.
Rev. Albert E. Dunning, 6 years. 
Henry P. Kendall, 6 years.
Rev. Edward M. Noyes, 6 years. 
Rev. Cornelius H. Patton, 6 years. 
Henry H. Proctor, 6 years.
Charles M. Rhodes, 6 years.
Pres. Marion L. Burton, 6 years. 
George E. Tucker, 6 years.
Rev. Ambrose W. Vernon, 6 years. 
Thomas Weston, 6 years.
F. B. Towne, 6 years.

Michigan

Frank D. Taylor, 2 years.
Dwight Goddard, 4 years.
Frank E. Bogart, 6 years.
Paul Chamberlain Warren, 6 years.

Minnesota

Rev. Fred B. Hill, 2 years.
Albert Baldwin, 4 years.
Pres. Donald J. Cowling, 6 years. 
Frederick W. Lyman, 6 years.

New Hampshire 
Elisha R. Brown, 2 years.

Missouri

Augustus W. Benedict, 6 years. 
Albert Marty, 6 years.

New Jersey

Rev. Charles H. Richards, 2 years. 
Charles H. Baker, 4 years.
Edward T. Wilkinson, 6 years.

New York

Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, 2 years. 
Dyer B. Holmes, 2 years.
Rev. Frank K. Sanders, 2 years.
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Edwin G. "Warner 2 years.
Joseph E. Brown, 4 years.
Albro J. Newton, 4 years.
Rev. Edward L. Smith, 4 years. 
Dr. Lucien C. Warner, 4 years. 
Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, 6 years. 
Guilford Dudley, 6 years.
William H. Nichols, 6 years.
Rev. Henry A. Stimson, 6 years. 
Samuel Woolverton, 6 years.

Rowland G. Hazard, 6 years.

South Dakota

Pres. Henry K. Warren, 4 years.

Vermont 

Rev. Henry Fairbanks, 6 years.

Washington

Ohio Prof. L. F. Anderson, 2 years. 
Pres. S. B. L. Penrose, 4 years. 
William H. Lewis, 6 years.

Rev. Irving W. Metcalf, 2 years. 
William W. Mills, 4 years.
Rev. Washington Gladden, 6 years. 
Pres. Henry C. King, 6 years. Wisconsin

Rhode Island 
Herbert J. Wells, 2 years.

Pres. Edward D. Eaton, 2 years. 
John M. Whitehead, 4 years. 
William C. White, 6 years.

The President nominated the following committees, and they were 
appointed:—

Committee of Arrangements: The existing Committee of Arrangements of 
the National Council.

The Business Committee: Frank Kimball, Rev. L. H. Hallock, Rev. J. E. 
Park, Rev. M. H. Turk, Rev. Jason Pierce, Rev. J. S. Durkee, Rev. Carl S. 
Patton.

The President appointed the following Nominating Committee: F. W. 
Lyman, L. F. Anderson, A. H. Johnson, Pres. J. A. Blaisdell, Prof. W. J. 
Moulton.

Mr. F. H. Wiggin presented his report as Treasurer, with that o f the 
Auditors, and both were accepted.

The sermon preached on Sunday before the National Council by Pres. 
O. S. Davis, of Chicago, is accepted on recommendation of the Prudential 
Committee as the annual sermon before the Board.

The report of the Home Department was presented by Secretary Smith for 
the Prudential Committee.

The Annual Survey o f the Foreign Field was presented by Secretary Barton. 
An address was made by Rev. James P. McNaughton on “The Missionary 

Crisis in Turkey.”
The Committee on Nominations reported the following:—
Committee on Treasurer’s Report for 1916: Myron A. Myers, Samuel H. 

Williams, Frank E. Bogart.
Committee on Place and Preacher: Rev. E. H. Byington, Rev. E. B. Allen, 

Rev. L. F. Anderson.
Committee to Nominate Officers: Pres. M. L. Burton, Hon. Roger Leavitt, 

Edwin F. Hahn.
Rev. William Hazen, of Bombay, introduced four Marathi students: Mr. 

N. K. Dhalwani, Mr. N. J. Patet, Mr. Joseph Singh, Mr. V. R. Karmarkar, 
who spoke briefly and presented garlands to the officers of the Board. They 
also sang a hymn in Marathi language.
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Adjournment was taken to 2 p .m .

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The President took the chair at 2 p.m ., at the adjourned meeting in Woolsey 
Hall.

A  hymn was sung.
Rev. Dr. Daley, of Canada, led in prayer.
Secretary Barton introduced the following gentlemen, who made addresses: 

Rev. Robert Chambers, of Constantinople; Rev. Ernest C. Partridge, o f Sivas; 
Rev. Harrison A. Maynard, of Bitlis; Rev. Fred F. Goodsell, of Marash; 
Rev. Ernest A. Yarrow, of Van, spoke for the escaped missionaries from Van, 
who stood on the platform; Rev. Giles G. Brown, of Ceylon; Rev. Robert F. 
Black, of the Philippines; Rev. Frank J. Woodward, of the Gilbert Islands; 
Rev. Philip A. Delaporte, also of the Gilbert Islands, who introduced Mr. T. 
Detudamo, a native teacher from the Gilberts, who also spoke; and Rev,. 
Frederick B. Bridgman, from South Africa.

Excuses for absence were received from the following members: Franklin 
Carter, Graham Taylor, Joseph E. Brown, A. L. Frisbie, W. F. Hewins, F. E. 
Clark, C. A. Hopkins, J. M. W. Hall, W. F. Lawson, William Shaw, J. B. 
Horton, F. T. Bayley, A. W. Benedict, S. H. Herrick, A. B. Lyons, H. P. Bar
bour, M. A. Bullock, G. E. Green, Doremus Scudder, S. T. Livingston, H. H. 
Morse, E. S. Rogers, P. C. Jones, C. L. Beckwith, J. H. Batten, H. S. Drew, 
Benjamin Swift, R. R. Hayes, E. M. Williams, C. B. Moody, L. E. Jepson, 
H. E>#Hackman, P. C. Warren, G. W. Marston, G. A. Hall, E. S. Parsons, 
M. H. Wallace, W. H. Woodwell, C. N. Prouty, T. H. Brooks, J. G. Fraser, 
F. J. Van Horn, S. N. Dana, D. B. Holmes, W. F. Kettle, G. E. Lovejoy, 
R. G. Hazard, Charles M. Rhodes, George T. Ladd, J. M. Whitehead, Albert 
S. Barnes, John Reid.

President Burton reported for the Committee on Nomination o f Officers, 
nominating the following, and they were elected:—

E d w a r d  C . M o o r e , D.D.

E d w a r d  D. E a t o n ,  D.D.
Recording Secretary

Vice-President

President Treasurer 
F r a n k  H. W ig g in

Editorial Secretary 
W i l l i a m  E. S t r o n g ,  D.D.

Associate Secretaries

Assistant Recording Secretary 
E d w a r d  W. C a p e n , PH.D.

O s c a r  E . M a u r e r ,  D.D. R e v . E n o c h  F. B e l l  
R e v . D. B r e w e r  E d d y

Prudential' Committee

Corresponding Secretaries 
J a m e s  L . B a r t o n ,  D.D. 
C o r n e l i u s  H. P a t t o n ,  D.D. 
E d w a r d  L i n c o l n  S m i t h ,  D.D.

E d w in  H . B a k e r  
W i l l i a m  B. P l u n k e t t  
H e r b e r t  J. W e l l s

Auditors For the term expiring in 1918 
A r t h u r  P e r r y  
J o h n  C . B e r r y ,  M.D. :
H e n r y  H. P r o c t o r  
A r t h u r  H . W e l l m a n

Prudential Committee
For the term expiring in 1916 

A r t h u r  L . G i l l e t t ,  D.D.
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The Committee on Revision of the By-Laws reported through Secretary 
Patton as follows, and their recommendations were adopted:—

Your committee recommend the following amendments to the By-Laws of 
the Board:—

By-Law 2, paragraph 1, line 2. After the words, “ In addition to the present 
life members,” insert the following, “and those already elected upon the 
nomination of state and local ecclesiastical bodies.” The sentence would then 
read: “The Corporate Membership of the Board shall consist, in addition to 
the present life members and those already elected upon the nomination of 
state and local ecclesiastical bodies, of two classes of persons.”

By-Law 2, paragraph 1, item (a). Use full legal name of the National 
Council, as follows, “The National Council of the Congregational Churches 
of the United States.”

By-Law 2. In the same section omit the words, “ shall be deemed nominated 
as Corporate Members of the Board,” and, “ said nominations to be ratified 
and the persons so named elected by the Board” ; and substitute the following, 
“ shall be deemed nominated for election as Corporate Members of the Board.” 
The sentence would then read: “ One class shall be composed of the members 
o f the National Council of the Congregational Churches of the United States, 
who, by their election and certification as members of the said National 
Council, shall be deemed nominated for election as Corporate Members of 
the Board.”

By-Law 8. Omit this By-Law, which reads as follows: "Certificates. The 
certificates of membership for Corporate and Corresponding Members shall 
be signed by the President and Recording Secretary of the Board, antf those 
for Honorary Members by the President and Treasurer.”

By-Law 13. Corresponding Secretaries. Paragraph 2, line 8. For the 
words, “assistant missionary,” substitute, “other agent.”

By-Law 13. For paragraphs 3 and 4, on the duties of the Home Department, 
substitute the following:—

“The Secretaries to whom at any time the Home Department is assigned 
shall endeavor to promote a missionary spirit at home, and to secure from 
the churches and the friends of missions the missionaries and the means re
quired for the support and constant enlargement of the work abroad, in order 
to a speedy promulgation o f the gospel throughout the world. They shall 
present to the Prudential Committee applications for appointment to mission
ary service and such information as, in accordance with the By-Laws and 
other instructions of the Board, they have obtained in regard to the qualifica
tions of such applicants.

"The Secretaries' are expected to use their best judgment as to the amount 
of encouragement which should be given to candidates for appointment, yet 
each candidate who desires to make application may, upon request, have his 
papers presented directly to the Prudential Committee. All candidates desir
ing to have a personal interview with the Committee may have such request 
presented by the Home Department.

“The Secretaries in the Home Department shall also perform such other 
duties as the Board or the Prudential Committee shall direct.”

By-Law 22. Appointment o f Committees. Section 3, item ( d). For the
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words, “On Officers of the Board,” substitute the following, “A  committee o f 
five who shall nominate the officers of the Board for the year next ensuing.”

The Committee on the Treasurer's Report reported through Mr. Anderson.
Remarks were made by Mr. Frank Kimball.
The Committee on Nominations for next year nominated through Mr. F. W. 

Lyman the following Committee on Nomination o f Officers: Pres. S. B. L. 
Penrose, Prof. Edward Parsons, Mr. Arthur P. Stacy, 'Prof. Daniel Evans, 
Rev. Irving W. Metcalf, and they were elected.

The President nominated as new members of the Nominating Committee: 
George W. Marston, Dwight Goddard, E. T. Wilkinson, for three years.

The Minutes were read.
Adjournment was taken till 7.45 p .m .

TUESDAY EVENING

The Board met in Woolsey Hall at 7.45, President Moore in the chair.
Devotional services were conducted by Rev. Dr. George F. Herrick, of 

Constantinople.
The Committee on Place and Preacher for the next meeting reported that 

the pastors of Toledo, O., desire to have the board meet in that city, and 
expect that an official invitation will be extended in due time.

The committee recommended that the preacher for next year be Rev. G. 
Glenn Atkins, of Providence, R. I.; and as alternate, Rev. Francis J. Van 
Horn, of Oakland, Cal. The report was accepted and the recommendations 
adopted.

An address was made by Rev. William M. Zumbro, president of the Ameri
can College, Madura, India.

Addresses were made by the following missionaries from China: Rev. 
Edwin D. Kellogg, of Shaowu; Rev. Frederick P. Beach, of Diorigloh; Rev. 
A. B. DeHaan, of Tehchow; and Rev. Lucius C. Porter, of Tungchow.

President Edward C. Moore gave an address.
The benediction was pronounced by Rev. J. P. Jones, of India.
Adjournment was taken to Wednesday at 7.45 p .m .

WEDNESDAY, 7.45 P.M .

The President took the chair.
A  hymn was sung.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Lyman Abbott.
An anthem was sung.
The following resolutions were presented in response to the order o f the 

Board, and they were adopted:—
With full realization that words must be an inadequate recognition o f years 

of devoted deeds, this corporation nevertheless desires to express to its 
retiring Recording Secretaries, Drs. H. A. Stimson and Edward N. Packard, 
its deep and grateful appreciation o f the distinguished service which for so 
many years they have rendered the American Board.

By extraordinary fidelity in official capacity, wise counsels, and gracious 
influence o f personality, they have made a most valuable contribution to the 
work of this great missionary society.
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We would assure them of our affectionate and grateful regard, and we trust 
that, released from official duties, they may continue for many years to assist 
this Board by their presence and valued counsels.

They have received in part the reward o f their labors in that they have 
consciously assisted the divine and human enterprise for the world’s redemp
tion. May their completer reward be found in that other life in which every 
labor of love is accorded the rich and full recognition of Him whose they 
are and whom they serve.

W il l i a m  W .  J o r d a n .
H a r r y  P. D e w e y .  

s W. A. W a t e r m a n .

The Business Committee reported the following resolution through Mr. 
Frank Kimball, and it was adopted:—

The American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, assembled in 
its Annual Meeting at New Haven, Conn., profoundly moved by the unques
tionable evidence of unprecedented atrocities committed upon the non-Moham
medan population of Turkey by order of the central government, raises its 
voice in protest, and urges upon the President o f the United States to do all 
in his power to save the remnant of those stricken races and to secure in this 
endeavor alike the cooperation of all neutral nations and the Allies of Turkey.

The Minutes were approved.
After listening to addresses by Rev. John S. Chandler, o f Madura; Rev. 

Thomas W. Woodside, of West Africa; and Dr. John R. Mott, the Board 
adjourned, to meet at the place and time to be determined by the Prudential 
Committee next autumn.

H e n r y  A. S t im s ó n , Recording Secretary.
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The One Hundred and Fifth Year of the 
American Board at Home

While calamity was perhaps to have been expected and was pre
dicted by many in this year o f  the Great War, we are profoundly 
grateful to God that a good measure o f  success has crowned the 
Board’s activity at home. While the Prudential Committee has not 
been able to come near the goal constantly before it for sustaining 
the work on the fields as it ought to be sustained, yet by the blessing 
o f  God the record o f the year shows substantial advance by our 
churches along the two main lines o f  hAme endeavor— recruits and 
contributions.

Missionary Appointments, 1914-1915

During the twelve months o f  this fiscal year just past forty-nine 
missionaries have received appointment or engagement from the 
Board. The list follow s:—

South A frica : Miss Dorothea E. Kielland, Miss Gertrude Newton, 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur F. Christofersen, Miss Minnie E. Carter.

W est Central A frica : Rev. Daniel A. Hastings.
Balkan Mission: Mrs. Charles H. Riggs.
Western Turkey: Mr. John H. Kingsbury.
Central Turkey: Dr. and Mrs. Mark H. Ward.
Madura: Dr. Katharine B. Scott, Rev. and Mrs. William D. 

Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Lorbeer, Rev. and Mrs. James M. 
Hess, Miss Katie W ilcox.

Ceylon: Rev. and Mrs. John Bicknell.
Foochow : Miss Elizabeth Waddell, Dr. Lora G. Dyer.
North China: Dr. Amy A . Metcalf, Miss Adelle L. Tenney, Miss 

Clara G. Neely.
Shansi: Mrs. Frank B. Warner, Miss Josie E. Horn, Miss Alzina

C. Munger.
Japan: Rev. and Mrs. Sherwood F. Moran, Miss Madeline C. 

Waterhouse, Rev. and Mrs. Marion E. Hall.
Philippines: Dr. Lucius W . Case.

17
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TERM ENGAGEMENTS

W est Central A frica: Mr. and Mrs. Addison H. Chapin, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hunter,

Western Turkey: Mrs. Edith R. Smith, Mr. George D. White. 
Eastern Turkey: Mr. Henry H. White.
Marathi: Miss Adelaide B. Fairbank, Air. Emil Lindstrom. 
Madura: Rev. Azel A. Martin, Miss Mabel L. Chase.
Foochow: Miss Elizabeth D. Nash.
North China: Mr. Douglas M. Beers, Mr. Emery J. Woodall. 
Spain: Miss Rebekah W ood.

O f the forty-nine, nineteen are men and thirty are women. De
nominationally they are distributed as follow s:—

Congregationalists
Baptists ...............
Presbyterians . . .
Methodists .........
Disciples .............
Episcopalians . . .  
Dutch Reformed 
Swedish Church 
English Lutheran

29
7
4
3
2
1
1
1
1

They were born in the following states:—

Massachusetts . 
Connecticut 
New Hampshire
Vermont ...........
New Y o r k ........
New Jersey
Georgia .............
O h i o ...................
Indiana .............
Illinois ..............
Wisconsin 
Michigan ..........

6 Minnesota 
4 I o w a ........

3
2
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1

1 Colorado 
1 Kentucky
6 South Dakota
1 K a n sa s ..........
1 California . . .
1 Canada . . . . . .
2 E n g la n d ........
4 Turkey
3 India .............
1 West Indies .
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A s to colleges, the following:—

Mt. H o ly o k e .............................  4
Oberlin ......................................  3
Pomona ......................................  3
University o f  Chicago .\ 3
University o f  Minnesota  2
Yale ............................................  2
University o f Colorado  2
Carl'eton ....................................  2
Hillsdale ....................................  2
Shurtlefi ....................................  2
Boston U niversity...................  1
Carroll ........................................ 1
Harvard ....................................  1

University o f Pennsylvania..
Lake Forest ..............................
Northwestern ...........................
Grinnell ......................................
Smith ..........................................
W-ellesley ..................................
Dartmouth ................................
Colorado C o lleg e .....................
Amherst ....................................
C o rn e ll........................................
K nox ..........................................
Massachusetts Agricultural . .

These tables show that twelve were born in New England, while 
twenty-one were born in the Interior States. New England colleges 
sent us thirteen o f these appointees, while thirty-six were educated 
elsewhere. States and schools west o f  New England are rapidly 
coming to bear their due share o f  missionary labor, as far as the 
appointment list is a true indicator.

It is interesting to note also that twenty o f  the forty-nine came to 
us from other communions than our own— a fact to gratify us if we 
think o f  the toleration and high standing o f  the Board which is 
implied, but to humiliate us if we think o f the small dependence 
which is to be placed upon our own communion as a source o f candi
date supply. These men and women who came to us from other 
communions are in most instances the overflow, those whom their 
own boards have been unable to send for lack o f  funds. They are 
splendid young people, gladly welcomed and given the commission 
o f  this Board. W ere we dependent for candidates entirely upon 
the Congregational churches, we should be badly crippled for re
cruits. Churches and pastors may weil inquire if they cmght not, 
fo r  their own sake as well as for the Board’s sake, to examine 
seriously into this situation and its causes. In the distribution o f  
this year’s recruits, Turkey in her distracted condition has received 
but few, by far the larger number having been assigned to other parts 
o f  Asia and to Africa.
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Publications

Your Committee can speak with continued satisfaction o f the 
activity and output o f  the publication department. The Herald has 
continued to merit the high praise which it has received on every 
hand as one o f  the most able and informing missionary publications 
in America or Europe. W e are confident that it is an invaluable 
agent in disseminating information concerning the important work 
o f  our devoted missionaries, for the discussion o f current questions 
o f  missionary administration, and for winning recruits and gifts 
from those who study with care any cause in which they are 
interested.

Our Quarterly News Bulletin and our Envelope Series have ap
peared regularly, dealing with important news matters o f deep inter
est to our constituency or with fundamental phases o f our great 
work. These have had wide circulation and have all contributed 
their share toward the general welcome result o f a debtless year.

W e take satisfaction in the growth and success o f our News 
Bureau, toward which success we have received much help from 
Corporate Members. There has never been a year when so many 
newspapers opened their columns to news articles sent from our 
headquarters and detailing information received direct from  our 
missionaries. This has involved prominent mention o f  the Board, 
and will no doubt have effect in scattering abroad a more intelligent 
conception o f  the Board’s work and in increasing respect for the 
helpful influence o f  missionary work in general. W e urge all mem
bers and friends o f  the Board to aid this campaign by voicing their 
satisfaction to those journals which have printed our articles and by 
offering to promote such work in other cities not now reached.

Legal Adviser

The members o f  the Board should know o f the very considerable, 
very able, and entirely gratuitous service o f  our legal adviser, Arthur 
H , Wellman, Esq., o f Boston. Mr. Wellman has spent many hours 
o f  many days counseling with the officers o f the Board as to its 
legal and financial interests. N o one not closely connected with the 
administration o f  those affairs can know the multitude o f details 
connected with the settlement o f  estates, the investment o f  trust 
funds, the handling o f  property at home and abroad, which almost 
daily engages the attention o f  our legal adviser. The contribution
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which Mr. Wellman makes to the Board is so large, so generous, as 
to deserve special gratitude.

The Board should know also that thanks are due to certain physi
cians who have examined candidates free o f charge and who have 
treated our missionaries at home on furlough without charge or at 
reduced rates. T o  those hospitals, like the Presbyterian Hospital 
o f  New York, who give lavishly o f their helpful service and never 
present a bill, we acknowledge our debt o f gratitude.

Our lectures have been used during the past year as follow s:—

These slides and lectures represent a considerable investment by the 
Board. The cost o f maintaining them at high grade is not small, 
but we are led to believe that they form one o f  our indispensable 
agencies for spreading information through the churches concern
ing the work o f  the Board. They reach many persons who never 
read our literature or hear a missionary speak. Their service the 
past year has been equal to more than 2,500 missionary addresses. 
W e bespeak for them larger use in Sunday, mid-week, and Sunday 
school services.

The report o f  the Treasurer has revealed larger receipts this year 
than in any previous year o f the history o f the Board. The grand 
total is the substantial sum o f  $1,105,320.33. This is the fifth suc
cessive year in which our receipts have exceeded the million dollar 
mark. W e seem to have taken our place permanently among those 
communions investing annually a million dollars in foreign missions. 
W e are moving on at the rate o f  about $20,000 a year toward the 
goal o f  thé second million. The increase in funds received is repre
sented by an increase each year in the number o f missionaries in the

Medical Advisers

Stereopticon Lectures

From Boston office
Chicago .................
New Y o r k .............
San Francisco . . .  .

990 times 
758 times 
468 times 
231 times

Contributions
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field, by an increase o f  their cost o f living, and by an altogether 
inadequate increase in our appropriations for general work on the 
fields.

W e still carry a small debt, reduced this year by $362.48, but yet 
amounting to $8,405.22. This debt is due to the deficit reported 
three years ago. W e should be glad to see the debt paid. While 
not so large as to be burdensome, no Christian likes to feel that the 
bills for the Lord’s work are not paid in full and on the minute.

While we take satisfaction in reporting an increase in total receipts 
for the year o f  $19,347.26 over the receipts o f the previous year, 
nevertheless we cannot fail to call attention to the fact that the gifts 
from churches and individuals show a loss over the previous year 
o f  $34,048.72. It is from those who have passed away or whose 
estates have been settled during the year that we have received an 
increase. It is the dying who have saved the day, while the living 
have lagged behind. Had churches and individuals kept up their 
record o f  the previous year, then the income from legacies and condi
tional gifts being what it is, we could have paid our debt and devoted 
over $25,000 additional to general work in the missions. In a year 
so marked in other lands by human sacrifice for high patriotic ideals, 
in a year when our churches have come into a more direct relation 
to this Board and responsibility for its control, in a year when there 
has been no sharp business depression or failure o f  crops, we deplore 
such a marked decline in gifts from the living supporters o f  the 
Board. This world spirit o f sacrifice for high and holy ends should 
have entered cur blood in greater measure and been manifest by 
the larger sums cast into the Lord’s treasury for the extension o f 
his Kingdom.

The outcome o f  the year enables us to point with emphasis to the 
wisdom o f  establishing the Twentieth Century and the Conditional 
Gift Funds. The latter fund now amounts to $955,394— nearly one 
million dollars—  and offers a splendid method o f  “ doing it now” 
for any who purpose giving to the Board. By placing their gifts 
in this fund, donors may receive the income upon their gift for life, 
and have the satisfaction o f  knowing that such gifts will not be 
subject to the vicissitudes o f settlement o f estates or o f  any other 
depleting agency. It has been given to the Board, and every dollar 
goes to the work for which it was given. The rapid growth o f  this 
fund fully attests the*good sense which established it.
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Prudential Committee

Some account o f  the composition, methods, and labors o f  this 
Committee may be o f  interest, especially to those who are welcomed 
today for the first time to the voting membership o f  the Board. The 
Prudential Committee, one-half o f  whom are laymen, number twelve, 
besides the President and Vice-President o f  the Board, who are 
members ex  officiis. The Committee holds about thirty meetings 
during the year, from  two o ’clock to five (or  later) on Tuesday 
afternoons. A  docket o f  business, carefully prepared for considera
tion, is pursued without intermission; questions o f  administration, 
often intricate and weighty, involving one and another o f  the twenty 
missions in ten great lands, require close attention and definite judg
ment. A  meeting o f  the Committee is a stimulating but a taxing 
event. Five members are required for a quorum, and that numbeV 
or more seldom fails o f  attendance except in the vacation period o f 
July or August.

The Prudential Committee is divided into eighteen subcommittees: 
one on each o f  the mission lands, on finance, appointment and distri
bution o f  missionaries, appropriations, higher educational work, etc. 
These subcommittees are compelled to spend much time in reading 
the correspondence, considering requests and proposals from the 
fields, and in formulating written reports. Many hours are given 
by the members o f  these committees to preparing business for the 
Prudential Committee meetings or in informing themselves concern
ing the work intrusted to their particular care.

Several o f  these subcommittees are organized and hold regular 
and even frequent meetings, occupying perhaps a half day in the 
covering o f  their business. The Finance Committee, for example, 
spends during the year not less than a solid week o f  business hours 
at its responsible task o f  caring for the funds o f  the Board and 
their expenditure. The Chairman o f  the Finance Committee and 
the Chairman o f  the Prudential Committee give days without stint 
to the oversight o f  these heavy responsibilities.

T o  be a member o f  the Prudential Committee is no sinecure. It 
involves the gift o f  much time, o f  one’s best ability, and o f  patient 
and arduous attention. It is essential that members o f  the Com
mittee be so selected as to permit them to attend meetings regularly 
without too great sacrifice on their part.
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Next Year

In common with the Home Boards o f our communion, we have 
united heartily in the great missionary campaign projected by the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement. Many o f  our missionaries are 
entering this campaign with enthusiasm, and will devote a large 
portion o f  their furlough to visitation work, seeking to promote 
interest in the country-wide conventions o f the Movement and to 
secure large attendance o f Congregational laymen. In addition to 
the wide dissemination o f missionary intelligence, it is hoped that so 
far as our communion is concerned, a larger devotion to the Appor
tionment Plan, the more general use o f the Every-Member Canvass, 
weekly pledges to missionary work by every person, and a better 
financial policy in the local church regarding missionary gifts may 
be among the results o f  this campaign.

Requests Declined

One o f the heaviest' burdens falling upon your Prudential Com
mittee and the executive officers is our utter inability to grant many 
o f  the most reasonable and urgent requests o f our missionaries for 
recruits and for advance in appropriations for general work in their 
fields. These requests are natural and inevitable as their work suc
ceeds. These are not selfish requests, but represent the most un
selfish devotion to the cause o f the Kingdom, in whose interests we 
have sent these men and women abroad. These are not foolish, 
extravagant requests, but represent the sober judgment o f the mis
sions after careful discussion and formal vote. These requests come 
from people who know the value o f  money, who see the ignorance, 
superstition, and suffering o f the Christless world, and who stand 
prepared and willing to make any personal sacrifice to relieve the 
awful spiritual and physical ills o f the peoples to whom we have sent 
them. These requests are but the essential and inevitable requisi
tions which our representatives must be expected to make upon us 
at home when we send them abroad. Our refusals o f  these requests 
are to our missionaries like the nails driven into the quivering flesh o f 
our Saviour’s body. You make no more grievous requirement o f  Uá 
than when you compel us to say “ N o”  to these fair appeals o f the 
workers 011 the fields. It has seemed to us fitting that you, the 
members o f  this Board and representatives o f the Congregational 
churches o f  América, should share with us the knowledge o f these
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requests which have been declined for lack o f  funds sufficient to 
grant them. You ought to know these facts; we shrink from bearing 
this responsibility alone.

Read then these appeals, formulated at our invitation by a few 
o f  our missionaries and representing the urgent outstanding needs o f  
their stations, refused year after year by this Committee for lack 
o f  funds. These are but samples. There are many more not placed 
before you. May God put it into the heart and will o f  our churches 
to grant this year every one o f  these special requests, along with the 
regular annual needs o f  the Board.

Ahmednagar

The government is maturing plans to turn over to the mission 
some four or five hundred members o f  the criminal tribes to be 
taught trades and Christian morals. The opportunity is one that we 
must not lose, for government is determined, if we will not under
take the task, to invite another mission to enter our territory and to 
carry on this work. This helps to make the industrial school at 
Ahmednagar an important factor in our mission work.

For the high school and industrial school our budget is about 
$30,000. The American Board o f  Commissioners for Foreign Mis
sions sends $1,500; government grants amount to $15,000, but are 
never paid until the end o f  the year, after the expense has been 
incurred. Fees amount to $3,000, leaving $10,000 to be received 
from  sale o f products o f  the school. Our boys are poor. Many 
cannot afford to take the course. W e need, to run the school effici
ently, for equipment $5,000 (this includes extra for criminal tribes), 
for scholarships $5,000, and for working capital, to use until gov
ernment grants can be obtained, $10,000— a total o f  $20,000. Until 
such a sum is forthcoming the school must rest in a precarious posi
tion, and may have to be discontinued altogether. C. H. B u rr .

Bombay

The American Board has today in Bombay a foreign missionary 
force o f  two men and five women, a paid Indian force o f  about fifty 
workers, an Indian church o f  350 members, boarding and day 
schools, and a dispensary under an Indian woman physician. Its 
physical equipment consists o f  a large church, school buildings, dor
mitories, and residences. I have long had a vision o‘f  all this material
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and human equipment molded into a great working church plant to 
minister to the manifold needs o f  the 200,000 people crowded around 
it— one-fifth o f  Bombay’s million inhabitants.

For such all-round ministry we need $20,000, and we need it 
badly. Is there not some one who will thus endow us if  the Pru
dential Committee cannot? W e need more American workers to 
train, guide, and inspire the working force o f the Indian church. 
They are willing, but ignorant o f best methods and often lacking in 
driving power. One to three men and as many women, o f  varied 
qualifications and o f deep spiritual earnestness, are imperatively de
manded today. W e need above all else a greater spiritual power to 
enable us all to present Christ in living form to these people who 
so sorely need him. W il l ia m  H a z e n .

Sholapur

In the Marathi Mission, India, the greatest need o f Sholapur is 
the equipment to enable us to enter the open door for work for the 
criminal tribes. These people are criminals by heredity and caste. 
They are trained from childhood to rob, counterfeit, pick pockets, 
and to commit other crimes. Government, having long tried to 
suppress their criminal tendencies, has now decided that education 
and civilization are better than suppression.

There are in the Bombay Presidency over one million o f these 
people. There are many near Sholapur. Thè government official 
in charge o f  this branch o f  work has asked our station to open 
schools for the children, to supervise colonies established in different 
industrial centers, to take charge o f some farm colonies. Govern
ment will furnish the land and build the necessary buildings. W e 
are to own the land and operate it, teaching these people to work 
and to become self-supporting. But a working capital is needed. 
W e must clear the land, dig wells for irrigation, buy cattle and 
tools. Such a project properly managed should be self-supporting 
after the initial expenses have been met. It required $2,000 to begin 
this work and to take into our settlements about 700 people. But 
we could not secure the funds and had to say “ N o”  to the govern
ment proposal. The offer would still be open to us were funds at 
hand.

A  greater opportunity for a work o f  social uplift and Christian
ization has never been before our mission. Is there not some one
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who is looking for an opportunity to invest $2,000 where it will 
bring big returns? Sholapur can give him the chance.

A . A. M cB r id e .

Madura; The American College

The American College, Madura, needs most urgently a “ plant ex
tension’’ fund o f $236,000, one-third o f which we will undertake 
to raise in India. Some o f  the items are as follows :—

1. Twenty-five acres o f land. Cost $12,000, one-half to be raised 
in India.

2. A  warden’s lodge as a residence for an American professor, 
to be located near the student’s hostel, where he would come into 
intimate fellowship with the students. Cost, $15,000, one-half to be 
raised in India.

3. A  library with furniture and books. Thirty thousand dollars 
are needed, one-third raised in India.

4. A  new church. The large number o f  students, both Christian 
and Hindu— no Christian church north o f  the Vaiga River, where 
a new Madura is springing up— make this an urgent need. Twenty- 
thousand dollars are needed.

5. A  new students’ dormitory. W e are able to provide residen
tial quarters for only one-half the students who need accommoda
tions. W e hope for one-half o f the $25,000 needed by a government 
grant.

6. A  new high school building, to be located in the new Madura 
growing up on the northern side o f  the river. Expect $20,000 
from government out o f  the $30,000 needed for this purpose.

Above all we need prayers and your cooperation in making the 
American College in Madura an institution worthy o f the American 
people and o f  the young men o f  India, in whose behalf we plead.

W . M. Z u m b r o .

Another View of Madura’s Needs

1. Three more missionaries for general work to push evangelism 
among the great Hindu population and the considerable Mohamme
dan population; men who will learn the vernacular and preach to 
the people in their own language, in company with Indian workers 
in the field.

2. The three missionaries should be married, that their wives
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may supervise the girls’ schools, now suffering for want o f super
vision.

3. Larger grants for the boarding schools, especially those for 
girls.

4. More provision for itinerating, to meet the expenses o f native 
preachers, that all parts o f the field may be reached.

5. Grants for erecting a few large churches where congregations 
are numerous but poor.

6. More men and women to fill impending vacancies. A  man 
and wife are needed to take the place o f the couple leaving the 
theological seminary for their furlough. The social work for a 
criminal tribe has not yet been taken up for want o f a man. Gov
ernment asks us to unite with it in this work. New missionaries 
could not immediately take these places, but they would enable ex
perienced missionaries to take them. Three such couples, in addi
tion to the three for evangelism, would find work ready to hand as 
soon as they could acquire the language. J. S. C h a n d l e r .

Ceylon

From the founding o f  the mission in 1816, education has been a 
large part o f  the work in Ceylon. Almost the first thing the early 
missionaries did was to gather the children together for instruction, 
and it was not long before schools were scattered throughout the 
field. This work has continued to the present day. Uduvil Girls’ 
Seminary, founded in 1824, and Jaffna College, the successor o f  
Batticotta Seminary, which was founded in the same year, our 
highest institutions, are fed by about 125 schools o f all sorts through
out the mission. In all we have over 11,000 pupils, and our greatest 
need is funds to build, equip, and man these schools, which by the 
neglect o f  decades are in danger o f losing their vital hold upon the 
community. There never was a time when the people were so eager 
for education for girls and boys; when the leavening influences o f 
Christianity were so apparent; when thoroughly well-equipped 
Christian schools had such an opportunity to mold the lives o f  non- 
Christian Ceylonese children, and when the mission was so desper
ately in need o f  help to rebuild many o f these institutions. I f  we 
fail to use to the utmost these village schools as the good soil in 
which we do our most liberal sowing, we shall lose one o f  the most 
hopeful opportunities in the whole wide field o f  foreign missions.
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$250 to $500 will build one o f  these schools.
$50 to $100 will equip a school with the necessary furniture.
$50 to $100 per annum, in addition to funds secured locally, wTill 

turn an inefficient school into a strong Christian agency.
W ho accepts this challenge? G. G. B r o w n .

Tehchow

Face to face with 2,000,000 o f  awakening people who need Christ, 
your missionaries at Tehchow (Pangchwang), Shantung, China, 
urgently need:—

1. Reenforcements o f  men and women. Our new hospitals for 
men and for women need new doctors. Dr. Francis Tucker bears 
alone the burden o f three men. You are killing him. A  new male 
physician should go at once to help share in the wondrous opportu
nity. A  new hospital stands waiting for a new woman physician. 
It is a peculiar situation which finds us with a new woman’s hospital 
and no one for its head. For twenty-eight years Miss Grace W yckoff 
worked in her school. She gave her life and is gone. Her place 
calls for America’s best womanhood. Where is the educator ? One 
million o f  Christless women and girls call for a woman evangelist. 
For increasing the efficiency o f  the work and to relieve other work
ers for important tasks, we ask for a man to be stenographer and 
business administrator.

2. Money is needed. Tw o thousand dollars added to our regular 
annual appropriations would enable us to seize some o f  the present 
opportunities in wondrous China. Open doors appeal in vain for 
lack o f  funds. Our new hospital should have $5,000 for better 
equipment. And even this would provide less than the mere neces
sities. Our new Central Church at Techow wants $3,500 before it 
can be completed. About this plant will center the Christian influ
ences- for an area o f 3,000 square miles. The women need another 
$3,000 before they can realize their dreams for China’s benighted 
women. Ten strategic centers in our field have been chosen from 
which to let Christ’s light shine. Twenty-five thousand dollars for 
equipping these places will help us to realize our prayers for this 
field.

These are the outstanding needs. One need looms above them 
all— for intercession. W e need men and women in the homeland 
to pray unceasingly for us. Give us the prayers, the men, the women, 
and the money, and God will give us the harvest. A . B. D eH a a n .
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Fenchow

I am about as badly discouraged as I have been for a long time. 
I have.just been told by the Board that after the years o f hunting 
to find a trained nurse, it will do us no good now that we have found 
her unless I find her support. There never has been a nurse at Fen
chow, and so it is new work and up to the doctor to find her support; 
and it must be new money, too. The nurse we have found who is 
willing to go is a fine one, and a college graduate in addition to her 
course in nursing.

Moreover, there is no hope for a hospital building at Fenchow 
unless I find the money. The people I have found who are interested 
have their investments where all the luck has been bad.

Here I am at the Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn., just starting 
on a little post-graduate work. Our furlough ends in January. I 
was beginning to feel I had better give up this post-graduate work, 
for  little good it will do with no plant in which to apply it; and if 
the hospital and nurse cannot be made a possibility now while I am 
here in this country, there is little chance o f it when I get back again 
to far-away China. Getting a hospital in Fenchow when working 
from the China end has been a failure for the twenty-five past years. 
Let the better equipment for life-saving in China go, is what 
practical experience might say.

Since starting this letter I have had the chance to work here in 
the two departments I value highest, and I am going to take it. It 
means I must give up speaking at Milwaukee, New Haven, Detroit, 
and Battle Creek, and that I must stick to my job here. I have 
decided to do it ; and I am not going back to China without hospital 
and nurse, though I do not know now wherfe either is coming from. 
But they are coming. W ho will support the nurse?

The Shansi Mission has voted that the greatest and first need o f 
our mission is a hospital at Fenchow, and that means $17,000. W ho 
will give the hospital? P ercy  T. W a t s o n .

Foochow

The mission authorized me to ask the Prudential Committee to 
allow me to try to raise the following, as the needs o f our field at 
Diongloh, Foochow, China:—

1. Thirty-five hundred dollars for a boys’ school building. W e 
have already, after a year and a half o f work, seventy boys in school.
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W e have no house. They are at present in a building owned and 
wanted by the W oman’s Board. No suitable house can be found 
for rent. A  gift has enabled us to purchase land, and we long for 
the pleasant dormitories, social rooms, good classrooms, baths, and 
playgrounds, and a pleasant dining room.

2. One thousand dollars for a parish building. W e need a parish 
house with many classrooms, to be used also for social gatherings, 
illustrated lectures, seven days a week.

3. Five hundred dollars for a home for the pastor. He has lived 
in an ancestral hall for twenty years. As he says, “ Only the poorest 
coolies live in ancestral halls, and are paid rice for acting as watch
men. But every one knows we are not coolies.”  He longs to be 
housed like other Chinese pastors. Add to this our deepest longing 
for what we believe to be the greatest educator o f  the age— a moving 
picture outfit. With a poor acetylene lantern and a lecture on “ The 
Dirty Fly,” 400 men, the best society o f Diongloh, came out in the 
evening to pack our church till one could hardly move in it.

Five thousand dollars will set this station on its feet and send it 
rejoicing on its Christian way. F red erick  P. B e a c h .

Supposing in Shaowu
Supposing you lived in a big county where there were only three 

Christian churches, and none o f  them within fifteen miles o f  your 
home, and no trained worker to send to your town, would you not 
feel the need o f

Another Evangelistic Missionary?

Supposing you were a Chinese Christian father and you wanted 
to send your little boy to a Christian school, but there were not 
trained teachers enough to go around and the nearest primary school 
was twenty miles away, would you not feel the need o f

Another Educational Missionary?

Supposing yon were a woman with bound feet in one o f  the many 
towns o f  that county and all your life long you had only once seen 
the lady missionary, who left a great desire in your heart for better 
things but you did not know how to realize them, would you not feel 
the need o f

Another Evangelistic Missionary?

Supposing your little boy was very sick and there was no foreign
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doctor within a hundred miles, and no Western trained Chinese in 
all the length and breadth o f your county, would you not feel the 
need o f

Another Medical Missionary ?

Supposing you were a Chinese Christian worker in that county 
and the missionary adviser and counselor only had time to visit you 
twice in a twelvemonth, and then only stayed over night, would you 
not feel the need of

Another Evangelistic Missionary?

Supposing you were a missionary doctor, with the pain and suffer
ing o f  all this great region on your heart and yet so busy at your 
dispensary and hospital that you could not stir from the city, would 
you not feel the need o f

Another Medical Missionary?

Supposing you were one o f three missionaries who had in charge 
a boarding school, a training school for Chinese workers, and the 
organizing and visitation o f the evangelistic work in a region as big 
as Massachusetts, and that half the time there were only two o f  you, 
because the other one was home on furlough, would you not feel 
the need o f

Immediate and Adequate Reenforcements?

E d w in  D. K ellogg .

Mt. Silinda, Africa

The greatest need o f  our mission at the present time is for a new 
station. The Rhodesia Branch has a vast field— a parish o f approxi
mately thirty thousand square miles, in which we alone are at work 
and for which we are responsible; and yet today about four-fifths 
o f this great region lie practically beyond our reach because o f our 
need for a station in Portuguese territory. Both o f our stations 
today are in British territory, while by far the greater part o f our 
parish lies in Portuguese East Africa. The Portuguese government 
has practically made it impossible for us to work in their territory 
before we have a station there, as they have forbidden entrance to 
our native evangelists and have even forbidden the missionaries
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from gathering the boys and girls from their territory into our 
schools at Silinda and Chikore. In taking these steps they are possi
bly quite within their rights, and yet by so doing they have almost 
closed the door for the entrance o f  the gospel and o f the civilization 
o f  the white man upon tens o f  thousands o f Africans. Our mission 
long ago agreed to open a station in Portuguese East Africa, putting 
there two veteran missionary families if the churches o f  America 
could be prevailed upon to supply the funds for one new missionary 
family and for the necessary native helpers and houses for the new 
station. W e are impatient to move forward into this unoccupied 
territory, and it is well within the power o f  the churches o f America 
to make it possible. A  quarter o f  a cent a year from each Congre- 
gationalist in America would do it. H ow long will we have to wait ? 
One new missionary family and $1,700 will meet this crying need 
o f  our mission. A r t h u r  J. O r n e r .

Ochileso

First. The Ochileso station o f the West Central A frica  Mission 
needs a schoolhouse, with separate rooms for the several classes, 
and an assembly room where all the classes may meet for general 
exercises or for special occasions. W e have a plan for such a house 
that would give us four rooms o f  12 x  24, one room o f  24 x  20, and 
an assembly room o f  24 x 40. This house could be built with sun- 
dried bricks and burnt tile floor for $500 or $600; if with grass 
thatched roof or with tile roof, for $800. The latter would be better, 
making a house which would stand many years.

Second. W e need dormitories for our boarding schools. The 
policy o f  the mission is to have on each station boys’ and girls’ board
ing departments. Ochileso has nearly twenty outstations, with 
schools taught by natives. W e want to call in from these outsta
tions the brightest boys and girls to the central station, where they 
may have better advantages. These station schools are expected to 
furnish candidates for the Institute and Girls’ General Boarding 
School, in which institution they may receive special training for 
teachers and evangelists. W e can easily get 100 boys and perhaps 
as many girls to come to the station. W e need accommodations for 
them and equipment. Five hundred dollars for the boys and an equal 
sum for the girls is what we should have. W ith this amount as an 
initial outlay, I think we could make these schools self-supporting.
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W e have splendid soil about Ochileso, and should be able to raise 
what food is needed.

Third. W e need two lady teachers who would have charge o f 
the schools and special charge o f the girls. T. W . W oodside.

Micronesia

One o f our native teachers and myself have been in the United 
States since May trying to raise funds for the publication o f  our 
translation o f  the Bible into the language o f  Nauru. In addition to 
the Scriptures we have also prepared a hymn book, containing 260 
hymns, which we want to take back so badly that they, out o f  their 
extreme poverty, have contributed $500 toward the traveling ex
penses o f  our native teacher. It was necessary that this educated 
young man, who speaks English and German fluently, should accom
pany me in order to assist in the proofreading. The $500 which the 
people o f  Nauru, who but a few short years ago were still savage 
heathen, have contributed is perhaps not a large sum in the eyes 
o f many in this country, but for the inhabitants o f  our little coral 
island it is an immense sum to give. In many families the last pig 
or the last fowls were sold in order to be able to send us to America.

I f  some churches or individuals would contribute $3,000 to the 
American Board for this special object, there would be great rejoic
ing on our beloved little Micronesian island. Nauru may never have 
another white missionary when we have to lay down the w ork ; but if 
the printed W ord is in their hands, the labor and money spent in 
the evangelization o f these people will not have been in vain.

P h il ip  A. D e l apo r t e .

K yoto

H alf o f the members o f  the Kyoto company o f  the American 
Board’s regiment in Japan are grandfathers and grandmothers, or, 
at least, old enough to be such; and the youngest man in the company 
joined it over ten years ago. W e need recruits to rejuvenate the 
company. An army, however brave and willing, is helpless unless 
plentifully supplied with munitions. The Kyoto grandfathers and 
grandmothers still have considerable fight in them, but their muni
tions supply is low. The opening and maintenance o f new centers 
o f work in the city and province o f Kyoto, effective touring in the 
country districts, and the employment o f evangelists and Bible-
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wom en which an aggressive advance in evangelistic w ork w ould  
entail are all impossible until munitions in the form  o f  hard cash 
are plentifully supplied. D. I. G rover .

The Balkan Mission

Political changes have left this mission under four flags instead 
o f  two, opening Servia and Greece to missionary work and adding 
50,000 Bulgarian Mohammedans to those heretofore accessible to 
the gospel. In Bulgaria, the Sofia and Philippopolis stations are 
doubled in size, six large districts being without a single worker. 
Protestant refugees, fleeing empty-handed into new towns, beg for 
preachers. Sofia, financial, political, and intellectual center o f Bul
garia, is uniquely the Mecca o f Bulgarian youth. Here they can 
more freely attend evangelical services than anywhere else. Sofia 
therefore needs a second pastor and a better equipped church plant. 
Efficiency demands that, we place eight new men at once in the field 
work, but we have not the means.

The Board, doubling its annual grants to our Samokov schools 
within ten years, has greatly increased their efficiency. But for the 
field from which most o f  our converts come, and to which many 
should return as workers, the modest grant has remained stationary 
for twenty years. Recently I was obliged to confess to several pros
pective workers that we could not guarantee them employment. W e 
lost them. For lack o f a small salary I recently dismissed a young 
preacher, while a second must go soon. Penniless they come to 
America, where they are either diverted into other channels or 
remain permanently.

Lacking sufficient funds for training candidates, for supporting 
preachers, or for adequately touring the field, the work lags. 
Friends, are you willing to pay the cost o f Christ’s business on as 
efficient a basis as your own ? I f  so, it will succeed.

T heodore T. H o l w a y .

Sivas

Sivas is a city o f  75,000 people and the center o f  a section con
taining 500,000. A  strong American hospital with good surgical 
facilities will minister to this great population, and even far beyond 
it, without competing with or interfering with the work o f  any other 
American or first-class institution. The strong point, however, is
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the evident fact that the medical arm o f our service is the only one 
by which any appreciable influence can be exerted on the Moslem 
population. It is impossible to estimate the indirect religious value 
o f  friendly contact through medical work, but it is certainly a real 
influence on the Turkish, Circassian, and Kurdish population o f  our 
field.

Dr. Clark is at present using a residence for his medical work, but 
this building is poorly suited to such use and insufficient for present 
needs, to say nothing o f future growth. E r n est  C. P ar tr id g e .

Marsovan

First, we need prayer: Prayer by the home churches that justice 
and righteousness may prevail in those who govern the country; 
prayer that the Christians driven from their homes may be given 
a chance to live ; prayer that the workers left at the front may have 
strength to endure the burden o f sympathy and work laid upon them, 
wisdom in all their decisions (fo r  any mistake may be fatal), pro
tection to life and health (for  they live in the midst o f wolves).

Then I must say money, money; not hundreds o f dollars, but 
thousands upon thousands, and then more. As sure as there is a 
God in heaven, there is coming a time when help can be given to the 
poor and needy. It was never needed as now. Thousands are dying, 
and in the coming winter thousands more will die for lack o f bread 
and shelter. Last winter we found we could do without sugar, with
out desserts, without many things we were accustomed to. How 
many church members in America can give up a few luxuries to help 
the Armenians in Turkey? I f  you will pick out from your schools, 
from your homes, some o f  the brightest, loveliest, o f your young 
people, and imagine them banished without food, without clothing, 
and obliged to walk at the point o f the bayonet into desert country, 
you can imagine the need o f our people. W e need money to finish 
our theological seminary, the foundations o f  which we laid in the 
spring, to give relief work to many men and boys. Other relief wrork 
o f the same sort— making roads, walls, etc.— could be given if money 
was available. W e need a doctor and money to support him to help 
Dr. Marden, weighed down with all the work o f an immense district 
since his native helpers Avere taken to the war.

Schools will open at the first opportunity. As never before the 
need will be great to help boys to go to school. The same is true
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for the girls. But first we must have money to feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, bury the dead. Mrs. G eorge E. W h i t e .

Marash

The real twentieth century task o f  the American Board in Turkey 
is the regeneration o f the Turk. The supreme missionary need o f  
Marash station, my home, and o f  every station in the Central Turkey 
Mission, next to multiplied power in intercession, is the multiplica
tion o f  men and equipment with this tremendous task in view.

I pass over the overwhelming needs o f  the Armenian churches. 
Not because they are not urgent, but because their fate is not clear 
in view o f  the atrocious deportation movement. This is clear: The 
Armenians nor any other subject race among the Turks will not be 
safe or make progress until the spirit o f  Christ rules the heart o f  
the Turk. But for the Turks’ own sake and for the sake o f the 
development o f the Kingdom o f  God throughout the Near East, we 
o f  the American Board must gird ourselves to carry to completion 
a task already well begun among the masses o f  the people.

Central Turkey Mission has approved a plan calling for tu'enty- 
four additional missionaries. This group o f  recruits, together with 
the necessary additional equipment, would enable the mission to take 
up in earnest definite advance work among the Turks. Its medical 
w'ork would be extended, Bible-women would be trained for specific 
Moslem work, kindergartens would be established, clubrooms for 
Moslem young men opened, and additional touring missionaries put 
into the field.

The part o f  this plan which falls to Marash station would be the 
equipment and maintenance o f a clubroom for Moslem young men, 
the assignment o f  an additional missionary family, and the develop
ment o f  a kindergarten training school, an additional lady being re
quired for this last mentioned enterprise. This would involve an 
initial outlay o f  at least $1,000, apart from the missionary recruits, 
their salaries, outfits, etc. It would involve an additional annual 
expenditure o f  at least $660. F red F ield  G oo dsell .

»
Conclusion

In the new light o f  these appeals from our missionaries may we 
not hope that the Congregational churches, who are now part and 
parcel o f  this Board, in the name o f  the Master whose we are and
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whom we serve, will rise in their abundant strength to complete the 
full apportionment which they have previously adopted, to reach the 
goal which they have set for themselves, and put into the treasury 
o f  their Foreign Board the means o f granting these requests ? Are 
there not some men or women who may be led by the Spirit o f God, 
after reading this report, to sit down quickly and write their checks 
for large amounts to enable us to grant these most Christian appeals ? 
Are there not ministers o f  Christ who will read this report, and then 
in the depths o f  their hearts resolve that their young people shall 
be made to see these opportunities for foreign service as Jesus him
self must see them? Shall we not arise and go hence to something 
new in joint endeavor and zeal for the extension of the blessings o f 
the gospel o f  the Son o f God into all the world ?

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  IN T E R IO R  D IS T R IC T

By S ec r et ar y  A. N. H it c h c o c k , D.D.

The report from this district last year closed with a reference to 
the disturbed condition o f the world, which was already casting 
some ominous shadows o f uncertainty upon our work. No allusion 
needs to be made here to the deepening o f those awful shadows. Our 
-work in this part o f  the field has unquestionably suffered at some 
points, but in others there has been a gain, while the evidence o f  the 
working o f  the divine Spirit upon many consecrated hearts has been 
clear and inspiring.

During the year just closed the total receipts from this district 
have been as fo llow s:—

From Churches and In
dividuals ......................

A. B. C. F. M. W. B. M. I.
From Missionary Socie-

$102,753.68 ties, etc. (including
From Sunday Schools 

(without specials) . . . .
specials) .....................  $104,969.03

2,676.85 From Sunday Schools
From C. E. Societies 

(without specials) —
(including specials)... 5,096.18

637.07 From C. E. Societies
For Special Objects. 21,428.34 (including specials)... 2,615.25
From Legacies 14,412.98

Total $141,908.92 Total 
Full total, $254,589.38

$112,680.46
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For the year preceding the figures were $231,285.06, or, including 
special donations, a total o f  $252,382.68. This shows a slight gain 
o f  $2,206.70, which, however, is wholly referable to an increase in 
income from matured conditional gifts, included here, as last year, 
under donations from “ churches and individuals.”  As to the sources 
o f  income from the states severally, reference may be made to the 
more detailed report o f  the Treasurer.

W ork in this district has been pushed along usual lines for the 
most part, but with constantly varying detail. The aim has been 
always to keep in touch with the churches, supplying information 
and encouragement and practical help wherever possible.

The number o f returned missionaries available for field work 
has not been so large as in some years, but among those gladly wel
comed by our churches we name the following: Rev. J. P. Jones, 
D.D., o f  India; Rev. Henry S. Hollenbeck, M.D., o f  A fr ica ; Rev. 
George F. Herrick, D.D., Rev. George C. Raynolds, M.D., and Pres. 
Charles C. Tracy, D.D., all o f  Turkey; Mr. Arthur A. Ward, o f  
Ceylon; Percy T. Watson, M.D., o f China; Rev. Sidney L. Gulick,
D.D., o f  Japan, whose special message has been widely heard; and 
Rev. Charles E. Ewing, formerly o f China, who has during the year 
accepted an important pastorate at Janesville, Wis.

Your Secretary has had numerous engagements in several states 
with churches, associations, young people's gatherings, ministers’ 
meetings, men’s suppers, ordination and commissioning services, etc., 
besides serving on various committees connected with interdenomi
national movements. During the year between twenty and thirty 
state and local associations have been visited, the number being about 
equally divided between the District Secretary and Mr. L. H. Staf
ford, his assistant at the Chicago office during most o f  the year.

Mr. A. R. Mather came into the Chicago office as an assistant, 
taking the place o f Mr. Stafford, early in June, and he has since 
been busily and successfully engaged, especially in the Young Peo
ple’s Department and in work connected with the Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement.

Extensive correspondence has been constantly going on with all 
parts o f  this field. Literature has been widely distributed, and much 
labor has been required in looking after calls for our stereopticon 
slides. The number o f  different occasions on which our slides and 
lectures have been used from this office alone during the year is 758, 
exceeding all past records.
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Many thousands o f dollars have been brought to the Chicago 
office by Armenians whose relatives in Turkey have been in great 
distress. Their frequent, anxious inquiries have been pitiful indeed.

W e were especially gratified to have an extended visit from Presi
dent M oore and Sec. Brewer Eddy early in the year. Separate meet
ings were arranged for them in the three divisions o f Chicago, all 
o f  which were well attended. Similar occasions were arranged in 
Minneapolis, including services in the city churches, union meetings, 
and a men’s banquet, attended by some two hundred leading citizens. 
Grinnell, Galesburg, and St. Louis were also included in this highly 
useful itinerary.

It gives special satisfaction to speak o f  the valuable services o f 
the Chicago Cooperating Committee. During the past year the Com
mittee has consisted o f  the following gentlemen: M. A. Myers, Esq., 
Chairman; Rev. W . E. Barton, D .D .; M. J. Carpenter, E sq .; Pres. 
Edward D. Eaton, L L .D .; David Fales, E sq .; W ade Fetzer, E sq .; 
Frank Kimball, E sq .; Rev. W . T. McElveen, P h .D .; J. H. Moore, 
E sq.; Rev. Harry E. Peabody, D.D., and E. H. Pitkin, Esq. They 
have given generously both o f  their time and means. It has not been 
necessary to have so frequent meetings o f the full Committee on 
account o f  the efficient work o f the subcommittee on bequests, real 
estate, and buildings, consisting o f  Messrs. Myers, Fales, and Moore, 
to whom all important matters in that department have been referred.

Mention may be made o f  the important Conference o f  Secretaries 
and Superintendents held in Chicago early in the new year under the 
auspices o f  the Commission on Missions. The harmony and fine 
brotherly spirit manifested among the workers and toward all de
partments o f our denominational activity were refreshing indeed. 
It may be observed, incidentally, that so far as the matter received 
attention, the principle o f direct approach by all our great mission
ary organizations to their supporting constituency met with distinctly 
more favorable consideration than a year ago. Experience seems to 
have confirmed the soundness o f  this principle.

On the whole, the year has been a good one. Stupendous changes 
appear close at hand on the world's horizon— changes sure to have a 
far-reaching influence upon our work at home and abroad. But the 
spirit o f  loyal devotion to the tilings o f  the Kingdom is rising, and 
we may well face the future with unabated confidence.
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R E P O R T  O F  T H E  P A C IF IC  D IS T R IC T

B y  A c t in g  S e c r e t a r y  Jo h n  K. B r o w n e , D.D.

Changes

For eighteen months after the resignation o f  Secretary Tenney, on 
March 1, 1914, Rev. John K. Browne, for forty years foreign mis
sionary in Harpoot, Turkey, was Acting Secretary.

On August 1, 1915, Rev. H. H. Kelsey, D.D., assumed the office 
o f  Secretary o f the Pacific Coast District. As the well-known and 
most successful pastor o f the Fourth Congregational Church o f  
Hartford, Conn., for twenty-one years, and then o f  the College 
Church o f  Marietta, O., a prominent leader in the work and counsels 
o f  our denomination, and an ardent believer in its great mission at 
home and abroad, he came to this office “ thoroughly furnished” and 
enthusiastic over its splendid possibilities. His eminent fitness and 
genial personality have won for him an immediate and cordial wel
come by his fellow-secretaries and among the churches, whose de
mands on his service already exceed all his time and strength can 
meet. At the urgent request o f the Coast Conference Secretaries, 
Dr. Browne will remain for the present year as Assistant Coast 
Secretary.

Finances

Before giving this year’s receipts, in fairness two or three things 
should be said by way o f  explanation rather than excuse:—

1. Because o f this “ world war,”  with its depressing effects on 
commerce, industries, and general business interests— which are 
especially felt in the newer sections so largely dependent on home 
and foreign markets for their agricultural products— all our benevo
lent societies have necessarily suffered.

2. Another thing unfavorably affecting our Board's receipts this 
year is the fact that some o f our most generous churches have post
poned their annual collection for our society until after the close o f  
this fiscal year, diminishing its receipts by thousands o f  dollars.

3. Still another thing necessarily affecting this year’s showing 
is that, quite apart from large giving to the Red Cross and war suf
ferers, many gifts have been made for objects which, though “ mis
sionary,”  cannot be recorded among our Board’s receipts, such as
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gifts to the pressing needs o f  our hospitals and other institutions in 
Albania and Armenia.

Bearing these facts in mind, especially “ 2,”  which should prepare 
us for a large deficit, we rejoice in finding that the sum o f  the “ Gen
eral”  and “ Special” gifts for 1913-14 was $54,272, while for 1914-15 
the sum o f  the same was $49,146, as explained above.

Stereopticon Slides and Lectures

The demand for these is steadily increasing, and at times we have 
been unable to meet most urgent requests. A s their value becomes 
better known as a means o f  entertainment and enlightenment, their 
use must constantly enlarge.

That their value is more and more appreciated is shown from the 
fact that whereas last year seventy-one churches used 153 sets o f  
slides, a decided advance on the previous year, during this year 143 
churches, at least, have used 230 sets, while some have waited for 
months before those they desired were available.

Literature

Besides aiming to carry a full stock o f  the Board’s literature and 
periodicals, including all its latest issues, it is the purpose o f  this 
office to supply or aid in supplying the text-books and literature con
nected with Asilomar Conferences and mission study classes.



The Africa Missions

Stations: Location and Special W ork  of Missionaries

ZULU BRANCH

A d a m s  (1835), (Amanzimtoti).—Albert E. LeRoy, ordained: Principal of 
Amanzimtoti Institute and Normal School; mission treasurer. Mrs. Rhoda
A. LeRoy: Work for women. K. Robert Brueckner: Industrial work in 
Amanzimtoti Institute and Normal School. Miss Caroline E. Frost: Teacher 
in Normal School. Miss Edithe A. Conn: Teacher in Normal School; 
librarian.

I n a n d a  (1847).—Ralph L. Abraham, ordained: Language study; super
vision of North Coast Churches. Mrs. Clara N. Abraham: Language study; 
teacher in Seminary. Mrs. Mary K. Edwards: Work for women. Miss 
Fidelia Phelps: Teacher in Seminary. Miss Martha E. Price: Work for 
women. Miss Evelyn F. Clarke: Acting-principal of Inanda Seminary and 
oversight of Academic department. Miss Dorothea E. Kielland: Language 
study; teacher of domestic science in Seminary.

M a p u m u lo  (1848).—

I f a f a  (1848).— William Onslow-Carleton, ordained: Supervisor of South 
Coast churches. Mrs. Geraldine Onslow-Carleton: Work for women.

E s id u m b in i  (1849).—

U m z u m b e  (1861).—George B. Cowles, ordained: General work. Mrs. Amy
B. Cowles: Charge of Umzumbe Home School. Mrs. Laura B. Bridgman.

D u r b a n  (1892).—James B. McCord, M.D.: Charge of hospital and general 
medical work. Mrs. Margaret M. McCord: Work among patients. Fred R. 
Bunker, ordained: Supervisor of Primary School work of Adams District; 
also Adams and Imfume churches; secretary of the mission. Mrs. Belle H. 
Bunker: Work for women. Arthur F. Christofersen, ordained: Language 
study. Mrs. Julia R. Christofersen: Language study.

Umzunduze (1847).—Henry A. Stick, ordained: Evangelistic work. Mrs. 
Bertha H. Stick: Work for women.

J o h a n n e s b u r g .  (1893).—

I m p o l w e n i  ( ------ ).—James D. Taylor, ordained: Charge of Incwadi and
Newtonville stations and churches in Polela district; professor in Union 
Theological College. Mrs. Katherine G. Taylor: Work for women and girls.

44
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B e ir a  (1905).—Charles H. Maxwell, ordained: General evangelistic work. 
Mrs. Katherine S. Maxwell: Work for women.

(N ote: Old stations on mission reserves now supervised from other centers: 
Imfume, Amahlongwa, Itafamasi, Groutville [Umvoti].)

On furlough.—Charles N. Ransom, ordained: Mrs. Susan H. C. Ransom: 
Frederick B. Bridgman, ordained; Mrs. Clara D. Bridgman.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Adams), Mr. James 
Grey, charge of Normal Department of Amanzimtoti Institute; Mr. Van 
Gelder, agricultural teacher; Mrs. Van Gelder; Mr. Albert Morck, carpentry 
teacher; Mrs. Morck; Miss K. Griffiths, teacher in Normal School; Miss 
Sharratt, teaches missionary children. (Inanda), Miss Martha J. Lindley, 
Miss Grace Hitchcock, Miss Jennie M. Davidson and Miss Isabel Balleny, 
teachers in Inanda Seminary. (Johannesburg), Mr. S. B. Norton, charge of 
general work of station. (Umzumbe), Miss M. E. Tebbatt, teacher in Home 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell have arrived at Beira and reopened the work o f 
the station. Dr. and Mrs. Lawrenz have found it necessary to sever their 
connection with the Board. Mr. and Mrs. Bridgman have arrived in the 
United States on furlough, and Mr. and Mrs. Foss have been obliged to 
come home for health reasons. Miss Frost, Miss Phelps and Miss Price are 
planning to come home for furlough early in the year. Miss Evelyn Clarke has 
returned to the mission after furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Cowles are returning 
to the mission to have charge of the work of Umzumbe station and the Home 
School. Miss Kielland has arrived safely at Inanda and Mr. and Mrs. 
Christofersen, newly appointed, are on the field.

RHODESIA BRANCH

Mt. S i u n d a  (1893).— William L. Thompson, M.D.: Medical work; post
master and telephone agent for South Melsetter. Mrs. Mary E. Thompson: 
Work for women and assists in medical work. William T. Lawrence, M J).: 
Medical and educational work. Mrs. Florence E. Lawrence: Trained nurse; 
work for women and girls. Thomas King, ordained: in charge of church and 
evangelistic work of the station; mission treasurer. Mrs. Estelle R. King: 
Work for women; charge o f school music. Arthur J. Orner: Charge o f boys' 
boarding department of Mt. Silinda school; superintendent of industrial de
partment. Mrs. Dorothy H. Orner: Work for women. F. Sidney Dart: 
Educational and industrial work. Mrs. Clara M. Dart: Work for women. 
Miss Minnie Clarke: Principal of Mt. Silinda School; charge of girls’ board
ing department and sewing classes. Miss Minnie A. Tonts: Language study; 
assistant principal o f Mt. Silinda school, and charge of laundry.

C h i k o r e  (1895).—George A. Wilder, D.D., ordained: Principal o f Bible 
School; translation work. Mrs. Alice C. Wilder: Work for women. Colum
bus C. Fuller: Principal o f Chikore School; charge of station, industrial work
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and printing. Mrs. Julia B. Fuller: Charge of girls’ boarding department, 
school sewing, laundry and other work for girls. John P. Dysart, ordained: 
Charge of church and evangelistic work of station ; translation work ; assists 
in Bible School; secretary of the mission.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Mt. Silinda), Miss 
Edith C. Lundquist, nurse. (Chikore), Miss Mary K. Bates} nursing and edu
cational work.

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence and Mr. and Mrs. Orner have returned to their 
work after furlough in this country. During the past year Miss Bates came 
from Durban to assist in Miss Lundquist’s absence, and has remained to 
engage in medical work at Chikore and assist in the school work.

WEST CENTRAL AFRICA MISSION

B a i l u n d o  (1881).— Wesley M. Stover, D.D., ordained: General missionary 
and translation work; treasurer of the station. Mrs. Bertha D. Stover: Work 
for women. Miss Helen H. Stover: Nurse; in charge o f medical work. Mrs. 
Marion M. Webster: Educational work and work for women and girls. Miss 
Emma C. Redick: Educational work and work for women and girls.

K a m t jn d o n g o  (1886).—William H. Sanders, D.D., ordained: General mis
sion work; mission treasurer. Mrs. Sarah B. Sanders: Work for women; 
treasurer of the station. Henry S. Hollenbeck, M. D., ordained : Medical 
and general mission work. Miss Sarah L. Stimpson: In charge of boys’ 
school.

C h is a m b a  (1886).—Robert G. Moffatt, M. D., ordained: Medical and gen
eral missionary work. Mrs. Mary H. Moffatt: Work for women. L. Gordon 
Cotteli: Industrial work. Mrs. Margaret M. Cotteli: Language study; work 
for women. Miss Helen J. Melville: Work for women ; assists in medical 
work. Miss Margaret W. Melville: Teaching and work for women.

O c h i l e s o  (1903).—Henry A. Neipp, ordained: General work. Mrs. Fred
erica L. Neipp: Work for women; treasurer of the station. Miss Janette E. 
Miller: Educational work.

S a c h i k e l a  (Chiyaka) (1905).—Merlin W. Ennis, ordained: General work. 
Mrs. Elisabeth L. Ennis: Work for Women. William Cammack, M.D.: Lan
guage study; medical work; treasurer o f the station. Mrs. Libbie S. Cant- 
mack, M D .: Medical work; work for women. Daniel A. Hastings, ordained: 
Language study. Mrs. Laura B. Hastings: Language study.

D o n d i  (1914).—William C. Bell, ordained: Director of industrial depart
ment o f the Institute ; treasurer o f the station. Mrs. Lena H. Bell: Work for 
women. John T. Tucker, ordained: Language study; director o f schools in 
connection with the Institute. Mrs. Mabel L. Tucker: Language study; work 
for women.
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On furlough.—Thomas W. Woodside, ordained; Mrs. Emma D. Woodside; 
Fred E. Stokey, M. D .; Mrs. Mabel W. Stokey; Miss Diadem Bell; Miss 
Elisabeth B. 'Campbell.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Kamundongo), Mr. 
Addison H. Chapin, industrial work; Mrs. Elisabeth J. Chapin; Mr. James 
Hunter, charge of printing press; Mrs. Evelyn F. Hunter.

Mr. Woodside has come home for furlough, joining Mrs. Woodside and 
Mrs. Stokey who had come some time before. Miss Diadem Bell is also 
at home on furlough. Mrs. Stover and Mrs. Moffatt who had expected to 
•come home last year have deferred their coming for the present. Miss Camp- 
J>ell has been at Sachikela the larger part of the year assisting in the work 
o f the girls’ school and has recently come home on furlough for health 
reasons, accompanied by Dr. Stokey. Mrs. Webster, Miss Redick and Dr. 
Hollenbeck have returned to the mission after furlough, taking with them 
several new recruits, namely, Mr. and Mrs. Addison H. Chapin, for in
dustrial work at Kamundongo; Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter, to have charge 
•of the printing press at present located at Kamundongo; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Daniel A. Hastings, located at Sachikela.
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T H E  A F R IC A  M ISSIO N S 
South A frica and the W ar

A  political crisis seems to have been safely passed in the indorse
ment o f  General Botha as Premier o f  the South A frica  Union by an 
overwhelming majority. The Unionists, composed mostly o f  Eng
lish, combined with the South African party which included Botha 
and the loyal progressive Boers, defeated by nearly two to one the 
Nationalists or reactionary Dutch who had formed the backbone o f  
the rebellion. So, on a much larger poll than has ever been recorded, 
South Africa has spoken clearly and emphatically for a one stream 
policy under the British flag.

Thus the war has produced a unifying process whereby the R e
bellion has been put down, alien influences squelched, and a forward 
step taken toward real national unity. Premier Botha believes that 
the Union is stronger now than ever and that “ nothing more should 
be heard o f  English and Dutch, but that all should be good South 
Africans.”

The elections brought out some discussion regarding the native 
question. The Unionist candidate, Dr. Hewat, claimed that the 
Unionist Party had always advocated the principle o f equal rights 
for all men, irrespective o f  race, color, or creed “ as long as they 
raised themselves to a state o f  civilization,” and asserted too that the 
South A frica Parliament was beginning to realize that it could no 
longer keep back the educated men o f  the native races. Just what 
influence the war will ultimately have upon the native question is 
not yet known, but it will be strange indeed if the war’s leveling 
influence upon the country does not arouse sympathy for that black 
who has the ambition to rise by education and Christian civilization. 
The natives have strongly commended themselves to their white 
neighbors and to the officials by the splendid, loyal support they have 
given the Government in the war.

The Fields and Their People
Natal. The American Board works in British South A frica and 

in Portuguese East and West Africa. The South African mission 
field is divided into the Zulu and Rhodesia Branches with Beira and 
Portuguese East A frica  as a great bond o f union. The Zulu work 
is mostly conducted in Natal and the Transvaal. Natal is a land o f  
hills and valleys, a lovely land o f striking and varied beauty, soft
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yet healthy climate, an ideal home for the Abantu natives. In all 
portions are to be seen the brown huts o f the natives and at various 
centers the churches and schools o f  the American Board Mission.

Transvaal. Across the Drakensburg at the northern apex o f  Natal 
is the high veldt o f  the Transvaal, a succession o f  rolling, grassy 
downs, 5,000 to 6,500 feet-above the sea, open, cool, healthy, bracing. 
Here is Johannesburg with its acute racial and religious problems, 
the great strategic center for native evangelization in South Africa. 
Reach here the native for Christ and you reach hundreds o f  kraals 
throughout South Africa that otherwise would never hear o f Him.

The Zulu in physique, 
physical vigor and power 
o f  endurance undoubtedly 
ranks high as compared 
with other native peoples 
or with Europeans. A  real 
Zulu is a magnificent speci
men o f  a man, often per
fectly built, with d e e p  
chest, broad shoulders, per
fectly shaped limbs, well 
shaped hands and feet.
Mentally the Zulu has abili
ties recognized by all who 
know him. He has a power 
o f  reasoned a r g u m e n t  
which is often surprising, a 
gift o f  selecting the essen
tial in the case and reject
ing what is o f  no import 
unless, indeed, it suits his 
purpose to exaggerate with 
forensic dodges. He is a born orator and has a surprising gift o f 
language. His laws, too, and social customs are admirably fitted for 
the life he lives and indicate a power o f adapting means to ends that
is by no means o f  a low order. Religiously he is described as with
out any religion or as utterly materialistic, but in reality he is linked 
up to the supernatural in all his actions, though here we have to con
fess that so far from his beliefs and superstitions leading to a well 
ordered moral life, his fears outweigh his hopes and witchcraft with 
all its suspicions, fears, smellings out and murders, results.
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In Natal proper today there are nearly 800,000 blacks with less 
than 100,000 Europeans. In Zulu land the native population is 
approximately 250,000, while the whites number but a few hun
dreds. The duty and possibilities o f  mission work in this field are 
obvious.

Rhodesia. Rhodesia is well known from all that has been written 
and said in connection with Cecil Rhodes and with the development 
o f  that country under a chartered company o f  the British Govern
ment. It is sparsely inhabited by Boers and other Europeans, with 
a comparatively few thousand o f  natives within the Board’s British 
mission field. Missionary-wise it is not so highly developed as the 
field among the Zulus in Natal. Yet in this it is becoming more and 
more o f  an important center. The American Board Mission is in 
the eastern part o f  Rhodesia and so is confined to a comparatively 
small section o f that part o f  the British Empire. The large oppor
tunity o f  the mission is opening up across the border in Portuguese 
East Africa. The fields for expansion which at first stretched on 
all sides o f  Rhodesia having been gradually occupied by other mis
sion societies, the American Board now turns toward the east and 
south to the great fields beyond. This country stretches-for a many 
days’ journey down the slopes toward the Indian Ocean. It is full 
o f  people speaking practically the same language as that used at Mt. 
Silinda, but with no knowledge o f  Christ save for the occasional 
tour o f  one o f the missionaries or the return o f  some native who 
once ran away to Mt. Silinda to earn his tax money. The Board 
will open the proposed new station here just as soon as special funds 
can be raised for the purpose.

The natives o f  this Rhodesia field o f  the Board belong to the 
Abantu race just as do the Zulus and many o f  them speak the Zulu 
tongue. Most o f the work up to the present has been done for the 
Ndaus who speak the Chindau dialect. Across the Portuguese 
border are the Bahlengue whose language resembles the Zulu. They 
live along the Lundi in poor, small huts and cultivate small gardens. 
A t the mouth o f  the Sabi, into which the Lundi flows, there is quite 
a different people called the Mashanga, o f  better physique and o f  
greater intelligence than the Bahlengue. It is from this tribe largely 
that Mr. Bunker once drew his promising boys when he was working 
at Beira. The Mashanga people and those living beyond toward 
the Ocean do not differ greatly from the Ndaus in Rhodesia. They
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speak a language quite similar to the Chindau and also understand 
much o f  the Zulu. : ,

Beira. No description o f  our South1 A frica field would be com
plete without a word regarding Beira which is the connecting link be
tween the Zulu and Rhodesia Branches, and the leading center for 
work in Portugese East Africa. Beira is located south o f  the Zambezi 
and close to the ancient city o f  Sofala which is supposed by some 
to, be the site o f the Ophir o f  the Bible, througli which gold flowed 
from the West. Beira, although in Portuguese territory, is really the 
piort o f entry o f Rhodesia, Cecil Rhodes having built a railroad to 
the,coast.in order.to find a shorter route for commercé than that to 
Cape Town. Beira is an excellent harbor and its communication 
with the outside world is good. It has a population o f  about 1,000 
Europeans, mostly Portuguese, some English and German. The 
native population varies according to the state o f  trade. Counting 
those in Beira and in the great section beyond, stretching from the 
Zambezi in the north to the Sabi in the south and from the Indian 
Ocean to the border o f Rhodesia, there must be in this American 
Board mission field a million natives who are without Jesus Christ. 
In great areas o f  this section there is not a missionary o f any sort 
at work. This is probably the greatest unoccupied yet accessible 
field in Africa. The Board has a large responsibility and a great 
privilege in pushing the work from such a center as Beira. Mr. 
Maxwell and family are already there, but as Dr, and Mrs. Laurenz 
hâve withdrawn from the service o f  the Board, a doctor must be 
sought for at once.

W est Africa. The West A frica Mission work o f the Board is 
conducted in the West-Portuguese province o f  Angola and perhaps 
here instead o f  trying to describe the people and place, it would be 
well to suggest Dr. Crawford’s book, “ Thinking Black.”  The natives 
are: Qvimbundu who in olden days wandered through Central and 
Southern A frica as traders. From the very beginning these tribes 
l?ave been regarded as a strategic center for the propagation o f  the 
gospel to the unreached interior tribes.

■ ; THE W ORK OF THE YEAR

As the Board lays much emphasis upon Christian schools and the 
like, the work o f  the year is best recorded in the list and reports
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o f educational, medical, and industrial institutions given at the end 
o f  this section on Africa. Yet a few general facts touching upon 
the work in the different fields should be given special emphasis.

Zulu Branch

Growth in Twenty-five Years. By the Zulu Branch our attention 
is called to the growth o f the schools during the past twenty-five 
years. During the past twenty-five years the day schools in the 
Zulu branch have grown from being often poorly and inadequately 
manned, with little or no equipment, poor teachers with only such

care as the superintending 
missionary c o u l d  g i v e ,  
brought to a high state o f  
efficiency, well equipped, 
w i t h  good buildings in 
m a n y  places, with w e l l  
qualified teachers, and the 
e n t i r e  time o f  one man 
given to their supervision. 
Amanzimtoti Seminary has 
also grown from a small 
s c h o o l  o f  fifty or sixty 
boys, with a small carpen
ter shop representing the 
only industrial work, to 
Amanzimtoti Institute un-

M r. B ridgm an and his m oto rcy c le  j  *der an energetic principal, 
becoming the leading school 

o f  its kind in Xatal, with its six departments well-defined, and in 
charge o f competent men, and with treble the attendance o f the 
earlier day.

Inanda Seminary became a popular institution almost from the 
very start, and for some years its capacity was taxed to the utmost 
to accommodate the 180 girls admitted, while others were turned 
away. For more than twenty-five years, however, without re-en
forcements, it has been impossible to maintain an adequate stable 
teaching force, or to carry out the desired changes in the character 
o f  the school.

Umzumbe Home has quite changed its character. From being
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a refuge for run-away heathen girls it developed into a school that 
promised to rival Inanda, until two years ago the Mission decreed 
that it should become a feeder to the larger school. Individual teach
ers have rendered fine service in this institution as in Inanda, but it 
too has suffered from lack o f a permanent teaching force. It is 
doing a fine work now with a deeper, different character that may 
well be envied by other schools.

Zulu Churches. The reports o f the general mission work among 
the churches o f the north and south, in Durban and the Transvaal, 
bring out again the need o f more missionaries, more strong, reliable 
Zulu pastors, an awakened native church and the possibilities o f the 
field. “ Given sufficient help,”  the missionaries say, “ to carry on 
our really great work as a mission, with an influence proportionately 
far greater than our numbers numerically, we can look forward 
with confidence to an adequate manning and evangelization o f the 
large field.”

The Call o f the Transvaal. The opportunities for service at 
Johannesburg and throughout the Transvaal continue to call for 
a more adequate manning o f that truly strategic field. Bushbuck 
Ridge, for example, with its 50,000 people without a European 
missionary, is calling loudly for help. Then there is the demand 
o f a broad Christian social-settlement-like work at Johannesburg. 
Doors like this cannot always remain open. It is doubtful if there 
is -any other African center whence so many influences for weal or 
woe are radiating among the kraals o f  South Africa. Here are 
congregated natives from all over the country.

Mission Doctor. The medical work of the Zulu Branch has been 
severely handicapped because o f  the financial depression among its 
constituency due to the w ar; yet Dr. McCord is planning for better 
things. An associate doctor has been authorized by the Board and 
his support guaranteed by a good friend o f this world-wide work 
of Missions.

Rhodesia Branch

New Station Volunteers. Turning to the Rhodesia field we can
not fail to note the new spirit that has seemed to seize both mis
sionaries and natives alike over the prospects o f a new station in 
the great field beyond the border in Portuguese East Africa. At 
the time o f  the Annual Meeting o f the native churches at Mt. Silinda
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when Mr. Dysart speaking upon the new station, called for volun
teers to go there or elsewhere for Christ, thirty men and women 
offered themselves, ten o f  these being students o f  the Bible School. 
The touring has been more extensive than usual and more vigorously 
pushed. The Board stands for the development o f  this evangelistic 
work in the outlying districts while at the same time endeavoring 
to do a sound intensive work at Mt. Silinda and Chikore.

Against Wife-Buying. The one act o f  the Mt. Silinda Church 
which stands out in the year’s report is the practically unanimous 
decision against lobolo or “ wife-buying.”  Only those who know 
what the custom means to an African can appreciate the significance 
o f  the step taken.

N ew  Church Life. The Chikore Church has made a marked 
advance. The extension o f  evangelistic work in connection with 
the Bible School is the “ dawn o f a new era in the life o f  the mis
sion.” It is not too much to hope that within five years several new 
outstations o f  Chikore will be opened each with its school and evan
gelistic work, and the way prepared for the opening o f  many more 
as soon as men and money are available. It is this extension work 
that brings the greatest cheer this year. Along industrial and agri
cultural lines the work in the Rhodesia branch has proceeded about 
as usual.

Industrial and Agricultural. The American Board missionaries 
from the very beginning have preached the gospel, translated the 
Bible and other books and in every way direct and otherwise have 
sought to instill in the minds and hearts o f  the native peoples the 
truth and love o f  Jesus Christ. In producing this end they have 
developed industrial plants, they have -entered into the life o f  the 
people, they have taught trades, encouraged thrift and industry, 
made efforts to teach better methods o f  agriculture, induced the 
natives to build better houses and furniture, and among the women 
have given instruction in house and laundry work and taught them 
some simple industries. Space does not permit us here to speak 
o f  all that has been done along these lines during the past year in 
Rhodesia or in other missions o f  the Board in Africa. For details 
please see the reports at the end o f this section. Much road building 
has been accomplished, particularly in the Rhodesia field. The Chi
kore station was brought several hours nearer the United States 
by a new wagon road to the next center twelve miles away. This
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road does away now with the necessity o f going first to Mt. Silinda 
by a road which many transport riders have refused to take because 
o f its difficulties. It is reported that much profanity in Cape Dutch 
has thus been saved and incidentally forty cents for every hundred 
pounds brought to Chikore. The road being in good shape several 
Chikore natives pooled their interests and bought a wagon and 
donkey team and are now undertaking transport. It is a noteworthy 
sign o f  progress and we trust that the natives will have the energy 
and confidence sufficient to push the work through to a successful 
issue. Practically every able-bodied man on the Chikore farm gave 
seven days’ work on the road. The school boys worked many days 
also.

The road has been greatly improved also from Mt. Silinda to Spun- 
gabera, the residence o f the Portuguese Commandante, seven miles 
away. This will facilitate the bringing o f grain to the mill which 
is quite a source o f  income to the industrial department.

Cattle Stare. A t Chikore the most important matter o f  the year 
was the outbreak o f  . what appeared to be the East Coast Fever. There 
being on the farm more than 600 head o f cattle, 500 o f which be
longed to the natives, the problem was a severe one. Experience 
showed that the only preventative o f the disease was spraying or 
dipping the cattle in an arsenical solution at intervals o f  three to 
seven days for the destruction o f the disease bearing ticks. A s the 
cost o f  spraying is about three times that o f  dipping, the station built 
a dipping tank and systematically dipped the cattle until danger o f 
loss by disease was passed.

Medical. The medical work in the Rhodesia field is entering upon 
a new stage. More thought and attention are being given to it as 
a distinctive department o f work. It is the hope that Drs. Thompson 
and Lawrence may soon be able to give practically all their time to 
the hospital and to touring medical work. An impetus will be given 
this form o f  service when the new station is started. The Chikore 
end o f  the medical work is rapidly developing, even without a dis
pensary building. Mrs. Fuller’s pantry, dining room and front 
veranda, with the legitimate incumbents o f these quarters, have been 
the scene o f action. Since Miss Bates has taken up the dispensary 
work at Chikore, as it was arranged that she should receive accom
modation at the W ilder’s home, the dispensary supplies have been 
removed to a section o f the veranda o f  House Number One. More
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suitable accommodations should be provided; a dispensary building 
should be erected at once.

Literary Work, The Translation Committee o f the mission has 
revised and printed the first mission vocabulary in both Chindau- 
English and English-Chindau. Mr. Orner, before his furlough, 
gathered together all the private vocabularies and lists o f words and 
during his furlough in America was able to put it through the press. 
This was printed with a small grammar o f  the Ndau language, pre
pared by Mr. Dysart. As this is the first book o f  its kind gotten 
out by the mission, it will be o f  great help to those studying the 
language. From the native standpoint, the translation o f  a catechism 
and o f  a pamphlet explaining the prevention and treatment o f  tuber
culosis is the most important work o f  the Translation Committee 
the past year. The health pamphlet is used as a reader in all the 
schools. The catechism is used in the Bible school and in inquirers’ 
classes.

West Africa Mission

West Africa is rejoicing in a comparatively large influx o f re
cruits. It is seldom that any mission can boast o f  three new families 
in one year. This will mean the strengthening o f  the technical train
ing side o f  the mission’s work, though the crying need for ordained 
general missionaries is not adequately met.

In West Africa the new printing press, donated by Mr. Bates o f  
Exeter, N. H., is more and more revealing its value to the work. A  
new method o f binding books has been introduced. The question is 
now before the mission as to whether the press should remain at 
Kamundongo or be removed to Dondi. Mr. Hunter has just reached 
the field and as soon as he acquires the language will be set at work 
upon the press. Dr. Stokey has developed unknown talents in con
nection with the publication work o f the mission.

Industrial and Agricultural. The development o f  industrial and 
agricultural departments in the West A frica  field varies greatly in 
the different stations. This is owing not to the lack o f  enthusiasm 
on the part o f  the missionaries, but to the stress and strain o f  their 
work which cannot be neglected. The prolonged drought has seri
ously affected field work, but the great success o f  the Ochileso agri
cultural work is all the more noteworthy on that account. A t the
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new Dondi Institute special advanced instruction is to be given in 
industrial and agricultural branches.

Throughout the mission the problem is to bring these various 
industrial and agricultural efforts down to a system so that along 
with the school books will go the required amount o f  practical and 
definite instruction in field work, care and feeding o f  animals, house 
building, sewing, cooking, mat and basket weaving and beyond these, 
as the individuals show aptness, blacksmithing, broom-making, spin
ning, weaving, pottery and 
anything else that will help 
toward making the average 
l i f e  cleaner and m o r e  
wholesome.

Medicine. In the West 
Central A frica Mission, the 
medical work is perhaps 
doing more to break down 
superstition a n d  prejudice 
than any other branch o f 
missionary effort. Many 
to whom the message o f  the 
new life in Christ is unwel
come are won by the gra
cious ministry o f the doc
tors. Some months ago a 
head man near the Institute 
came, asking if the doctors 
could give him sight. He 
had heard o f  the fame and 
skill o f  the medical mis
sionaries and sought to be 

healed. He was sent to Dr. and Mrs. Cammack at Chisamba, who 
performed an operation for cataract which happily was successful. 
He now rejoices in the boon of restored sight conferred upon him 
and is among the most regular village attendants at the preaching 
services o f  the Institute.

Dondi Starts. The new training institute in Dondi opened on 
October 1, 1914, with twenty-six students as the entrance class. 
More o f a detailed history o f  its first year is given later in this 
report. A  new era for the mission and for the native peoples has
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dawned; for high class training along sound educational, industrial 
and agricultural lines will now make itself felt even in such ways 
as that o f convincing the whites that the blacks are capable o f  assimi
lating the white man’s knowledge.

T h e . story is told that some months ago a Portuguese trader 
called at Mr. Tucker’s office in Dondi and was surprised to see one 
o f  the boys typewriting. When he saw the speed and accuracy 
with which he wrote he was astonished and said he had always heard 
in Lisbon that the Africans were irreclaimably brutalized and unable 
to learn anything o f such a character.

Not only, however, are these people capable o f  intellectual develop
ment, but especially o f spiritual growth. It is encouraging to note 
how the students are alive with the desire to prepare themselves 
for the work o f  the ministry o f the word and to lead their people 
into new realms o f  new life and thought. Every boy, too, as he 
graduates from the institute will be equipped for practical work such 
as house building, carpentry, gardening and the like. The Board 
has authorized a well trained missionary educator to work along 
normal lines at Dondi.

Station Schools. While we are on this matter o f  education in 
West Africa, we should state that the school system generally is 
largely controlled by the lady missionaries and special honor is due 
them for the greatness o f  their accomplishments in the years gone 
by. T o take a raw heathen, teach him to read, to write and to count 
is a task demanding the utmost skill, patience and consecration. A  
uniform course o f  study has been tried. The importance o f  the edu
cational work may be judged from the fact that no less than 5,249 
are enrolled in the schools. Payment is now required from the 
pupils, thus eliminating a number who lack zeal for education, while 
at the same time securing for the schools a better quality o f  pupils. 
A ll the stations sent boys to the opening class at Dondi Institute and 
these are forerunners o f a large number o f  boys who will be trained 
for greater usefulness as pastors, evangelists and teachers in the 
various stations. The work among girls is also o f  great impor
tance and receives the care due it. The boarding system is in vogue 
in all the stations, thus preparing for the larger girls’ training school 
to be started in close proximity to the boys’ institute at Dondi. While 
at present writing it looks as if the two institutions would be separate 
and distinct, yet there will be cooperation o f  one sort and another
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that will tend toward increased efficiency and better products. The 
girls will be trained in useful arts, but above all as Christian home 
makers, learning to care for themselves body and soul and to be 
worthy Christian wives, intellectually and in every other way. The 
development o f  this boarding school idea in all the stations is an 
encouraging feature o f the work.

Church Growth. The West A frica reports indicate a steady and 
ever growing movement into the Christian church. The adjustment 
of the work to the new and varied circumstances o f  the field occupies 
the careful attention o f  the missionaries. The ideal o f a self-govern
ing and self-propagating church is ever before the workers, but the 
withdrawal o f  the missionary force will not be possible for many 
generations. However, when the change comes it will be shown how 
well the early pioneers planned the work. The missionaries are not 
like props, the withdrawal o f  which means the collapse o f the build
ing, nor even like scaffolding making the work o f building possible 
without being an integral part o f the structure, but rather are like 
cement binding together and strengthening the foundations o f  a work 
built to endure for all time. Hence the native elders are already 
taking responsibility in the work o f  laying down governing principles 
for the churches. This feature o f  the work is expressed in the native 
council or association o f churches.

During the past year native evangelists, aided by the fund pro
vided by Mr. Bates, have made various tours in the field regarded 
as specially our own. Some o f  the journeys have extended over 
weeks, thus enabling the native preachers to obtain an adequate sense 
o f the needs o f  their own people and o f those in regions beyond.

The impbrtance o f  the outstation work is illustrated in the Bai- 
lundo report that nine-tenths o f the 119 new members received 
during a period o f seventeen months came from the outstations. 
These figures also strikingly show the growth o f the native church. 
Up to the beginning o f  1914 the Bailundo church members numbered 
about 200 so that the net gain in the brief period mentioned is more 
than 50 per cent. This is indicative o f  the promise o f the work at 
all the stations.

AFRICA MISSION INSTITUTIONS
ZULU BRANCH

U n io n  T h e o l o g i c a l  C o l l e g e ,  I m p o lw e n i .—The sudden death of Mr. Mac
Donald o f the United Free Church Mission left a vacancy which was filled
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by Mr. Ewen who brought to the teaching force an all-round training and 
scholarly attainments calculated to "add much to the effectiveness of the school. 
Twenty-five students were enrolled, 11 of whom were from the Zulu Mission; 
6 were in the English class and 5 in the lower class. Intellectually the men 
were not up to the standard of former years. Because of lack of time the 
club room work for boys had to be given up. A step in advance was the 
introduction of more English text books designed to induce the men to do 
more of their own reading.

A m a n z i m t o t i  I n s t i t u t e  a n d  U n i o n  N o r m a l  S c h o o l .—A  year of good 
progress with an unusual number of problems is reported. The work in all 
departments was satisfactory except in the normal, the attempt to realize some 
new educational ideals not meeting with the full approbation of the Govern
ment inspectors. The teachers have all done excellent work. The industrial 
and agricultural departments have been very successfully conducted. Demon
strations in practical farming were given to the boys and in the proper care 
and housing of fowls and domestic animals and the beginning of a dairy. 
The principal’s house was nearly completed. There is a steady growth in 
things spiritual.

In the girls’ department there was a finer class of girls than usual. Some 
changes were made in the home life in the dormitory, giving more responsi
bility to the girls. Group meetings were organized, in which special themes 
were discussed helpful to those who had just come from their heathen homes. 
A  vacation club was organized with the idea that the girls should make 
practical applications in their homes of principles they had learned in the 
school.

There were 148 students enrolled outside the practice school which numbered 
over 80 children. Divided by departments, there were 52 in the normal, 70 in 
the Standards, 16 in the carpentry and 10 in the boot making. The teaching 
force was about the same as last year, with one new teacher.

I n a n d a  S e m in a r y  (for Girls).—This is the leading girls’ school in the 
mission and is a power for righteousness among the girls. The enrolment 
was 136 in all departments. More than half the students came from the 
stations of the mission and a quarter of them were church members. The 
school was fortunate in the addition of two teachers who took hold of the 
work with great devotion. The question of an adequate water supply was 
still a serious problem. The department of domestic science was temporarily 
closed for lack of suitable superintendence. When the new building for the 
domestic science department is erected and the missionary in charge, many 
of the girls now taking the academic course will enter this department.

U m z u m b e  H o m e  S c h o o l  (for Girls).—There is an optimistic tone in the 
report for this school. The academic work was very satisfactory, 21 out of 25 
girls in Standard V  passing the examinations in November. This school is 
near the top o f the list as graded by the Government. Although there are 
accommodations for only 75, it was impossible to refuse other applicants and 
the enrolment reached a total of 92. A new feature was the addition of a 
native nurse to the staff and a decrease in illness and in absence from classes 
was the happy result. Work along spiritual lines was quiet and steady.
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INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL WORK

A m a n z im t o t i .—The industrial and agricultural work in all the stations is 
a feature of the school life, furnishing training for the students and provid
ing for much of the necessary building and supplies for the institution. Mr. 
Brueckner has continued his efficient service as the head of the industrial 
department, taking charge of all the building work. About 150 acres of sugar 
cane were planted by the school and nearly twice that amount by the people. 
A special grant has been received to provide an adequate water supply for 
the school and work will be begun on a pipe line from the Amanzimtoti River.

A n a n d a .—The industrial courses given in connection with the school in
clude laundry work, sewing and dressmaking. The girls also raise some 
produce in their gardens in which they work regularly out of school hours.

U m z u m b e .—With the exception of the garden plots of Standard IV  the 
field-work has been neglected considerably, chiefly for lack of someone to 
tak^the oversight. The industrial work has been cooking and lace making. 
The laundry is an important adjunct to the school.

MEDICAL, w o r k

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  D u r b a n .—Owing to the general depression 
caused by the European war and the dry season in the native gardens there 
has been a falling off in the number of patients coming to the dispensary. 
The decrease in revenue has been met in part by cutting down expenses. 
The dispenser was dismissed and the American nurse was necessarily absent 
because of sickness, all of which has thrown more responsibility on the other 
members of the staff. The force nominally consists of a missionary physi
cian, American nurse in charge of the native nurses, the assistant matron 
and the under-graduate nurses. Six native nurses are at present in training, 

i being selected from about a dozen applicants.
The dispensary is located about two miles from the hospital. Most of the 

patients are examined first in the dispensary and if they require more careful 
treatment, are sent to the hospital. The hospital is capable of accommodating 
20 patients, the average attendance being about 12. During 1914 the total 
number received was 250. The maternity cases were 65, major operations 60, 
minor operations 40, surgical cases not requiring operations 45, medical cases 
requiring hospital treatment 40. The number of treatments in the dispensary 
was 4,450. The work of the hospital and dispensary is met largely by fees 
from the patients.

PUBLICATIONS

The publication department shows a balance in its accounts on the credit 
side. The books received for circulation numbered 48,701, about half of them 
being hymn books. There were also over 600 chart sets. The total number 
of pages printed on outside presses was 9,347,552.
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RHODESIA BRANCH
M t .  S i l i n d a  S c h o o l s .—The attendance in the station schools varied con

siderably during the year owing to sickness and the heavy rains. The total 
enrolment was 271, of which 131 were in the boarding departments or in 
Christian homes. Besides the two missionary ladies, there were 2 Zulu and 
4 Ndau teachers. Mrs. King continued her instruction in the school singing 
and Dr. Thompson repeated his morning talks on psychology, hygiene and 
disease. Great interest was aroused in experiments and the microscopic slides 
which illustrated these lectures. Special talks to the pupils were given by 
some of the native teachers and by the missionaries. The pupils of the higher 
Standards gave one period from the school hours to pupil teaching with 
excellent results. The year closed with special closing exercises in which the 
missionaries and friends participated. As the year approached its end there 
was evident a deeper spirit of earnestness among the pupils and many ex
pressed their purpose to lead a Christian life. s

The girls’ boarding department was able to do better work because of certain 
improArements in their building. There were 39 of these boarders during the 
second term and 47 different girls were in residence during the year. They 
formed a “happy, noisy family.” Before the end of the year every girl in 
the home had made a confession of faith.

The Matanga Outstation School enrolled 67 pupils under 2 Ndau teachers 
and one Zulu woman in charge of the sewing. An outline o f the work for 
each month was prepared for the teachers by the missionaries.

The Beacon Hill School is a new outstation school established during the 
past year. It is situated near the border of the Mt. Silinda farm and the 
Portuguese territory and is in a position to draw pupils from outside the 
mission boundary. There were 2 Ndau teachers, one o f whom had been 
trained in the Bible School at Impolweni. There was an enrolment of 70, 
o f whom 13 were from Mt. Silinda and 12 from Matanga. The enthusiasm 
shown by the teachers is a good omen for the future of the school.

C h i k o r e  S c h o o l s .—The station school has the distinction of being “the 
largest native school in South Rhodesia.” Although in some respects'  ̂not 
as satisfactory as the preceding year, the report shows a larger enrolment 
and the receipt of a maximum grant from the Government. The total pupils 
received were 303. There were 56 boys in the boarding department and 32 
in the girls’ department. Three Zulu and 6 Ndau teachers aside from the 
missionaries constituted the staff.

The girls’ department especially is showing a rapid increase and there is 
an earnest call for the erection of “ Ireland Home,” their dormitory. More 
than half the classes had to be held out of doors, under a veranda or the sky 
because of the cramped condition of the school. Certain changes in the teach
ing staff and the need of preparing new teachers for their work made the 
year rather difficult. The presence of Miss Bates, the nurse, was a great help 
in teaching as well as in caring for the health of the pupils. It is still hoped 
to give more instruction in English to all the pupils in the school. The 
Chindau charts and the new primer have now replaced the Zulu text books in 
this and in all the station schools.
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The outstation school at Sashekwas had an enrolment of 51 under one 
Ndau teacher.

B ib le  S c h o o l ,  C h ik o r e .— This is a training school for evangelists and Chris
tian workers for the mission, but pupils are received from districts outside 
the mission territory. Regular sessions were held throughout the year with 
an attendance of 24. Most of the men are married and bring their families 
with them. Instruction is given in the following subjects: Bible introduction, 
Biblical theology and church history, the life of Christ, geography of Pales
tine, exegesis, singing, preaching and personal work. Some time was spent 
also in investigating such social problems as polygamy, which are of immedi
ate interest to the people. On Sundays the men engage in Sunday School work 
-and kraal services. The industrial training class was not held this year.

INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL WORK

The industrial work consists of two kinds; that which is given as a part of 
the instruction in the schools and the output of the industrial plant in build
ing and other lines. In wood working two classes enrolling 24 boys were 
held. Practice was given in door and window making, in turning out furni
ture and- in the use of tools. Only the best workmen are employed in the 
regular carpenter shop. The new wood working machine has been in fre
quent use and doubled the efficiency of the department. The engine has been 
in operation 71 days in the year. Over 35 tons of grain were ground. The 
sawmill was run only sufficient to meet immediate needs, 9,000 board feet 
being cut. No large buildings were erected, but several of the present build
ings were put in better repair. The new brick and tile machinery was in opera
tion at the clay pits. About 100,000 bricks were made by the hand process. 
The total net output was approximately 75,000 rough brick, 5,000 pressed brick, 
2,500 shingled tile, 1,000 square feet of pressed tile.

In connection with the agricultural department the old gardens were ex
tended and 9 acres of new land sown to mungoza, yielding a crop o f over 
10,000 pounds. There were 5 acres of beans and 20 acres of corn. Seven acres 
of new land were stumped and prepared for future use. In the forestry de
partment the work was mainly the cutting up of felled trees and the improve
ment of forest grounds covering about 100 acres. The map shows an acreage 
o f about 875 in the whole forest.

Each school has its own industrial and agricultural department. The boys 
assist in the building work, in the construction of roads and labor in the fields. 
The girls have their own gardens to cultivate and also are busy out of school 
hours in sewing, house work and in laundry. At Chikore all the food in the 
boarding department is provided by the labor of the pupils. The school boys 
built a large shed at the new cattle kraal, have enlarged the laundry building 
and begun work on the dipping tank for the treatment of diseased cattle. 
Several of the boys during their vacation have helped in building houses for 
their friends in the vicinity.

MEDICAL WORK

M is s io n  H o s p i t a l ,  Mt. S i l i n d a .—The medical work for the mission centers 
at Mt. Silinda. Last year the building was reported as nearing completion,
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but owing to delays in the industrial department the building is still lacking 
the necessary finishing touches. A small ward for men has been erected. 
There are 2 foreign physicians and 1 foreign nurse on the staff. The statis
tics for the year show 127 minor operations. In the two dispensaries 4,549 
patients were treated, of which 2,621 were first visits. There was an increase 
in attendances upon school children and a decrease in those upon the natives, 
and especially upon the white settlers. The total of these attendances was 
3,873, of which 1,503 were upon school children, 280 on the mission force, 220 
on the white settlers and 1,870 on the natives. No visits were made on natives 
at a greater distance than seven miles.

C h ik o r e .— A  comparison of the figures will show that the increased medical 
work is due mainly to Chikore. The number of medical cases was 1,649 and 
the total attendances were 3,311. While the number o f patients treated at 
Chikore is nearly equal to the number at Mt. Silinda, the work of the former 
station is done without any dispensary building and very meager equipment. 
The need of such a building is evident. Miss Bates has been of great assist
ance to the other missionaries who otherwise would have had to carry on this 
medical work as well as oversee the other lines of activity in the station.

PUBLICATIONS

More printing had been done this year than ever before. The first edition 
of “The First Reader in Chindau” was exhausted and another edition of 1,000 
has been authorized. An edition of Acts of 600 copies was completed and 200 
copies were bound for sale. Six hundred copies of Romans were printed. 
The first edition of the Catechism of 500 copies was completed. A  health 
pamphlet on the “Prevention of Consumption” published by the South Africa 
Health Society, was translated into Chindau and an edition of 500 printed. 
Considerable job work has been done. The total number of pages printed 
was 111,760. A new press and paper cutter are earnestly desired.

• WEST CENTRAL AFRICA

I n d u s t r i a l  a n d  T r a i n i n g  I n s t i t u t e ,  D o n d i .— The new institute opened in 
October with special exercises attended by representatives from all the sta
tions as well as Government officials. The plant occupies about 10,000 acres. 
A  large brick school building and two dormitories for boys, besides a carpen
ter shop, are in process of building. An hydraulic ram which has been in
stalled supplies abundant water for the school. Fruit trees and gardens are 
being laid out in connection with the agricultural development. The enrol
ment was 26, the students coming from all the stations in the mission.

The full course covers seven years as follows: three years of training in 
the institute, then two years in practical work in the field, followed by two 
years more of study. A  further course is in anticipation for the mature men 
who are looking toward ordination. The mornings are given to class work 
and the afternoons to practice , work in the shops and the fields. The class 
lectures include Bible, history, arithmetic, Portuguese, singing and other sub
jects. It is intended that the students shall receive as all-round training as-
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possible to fit them for self-support and as a help in their missionary labors. 
Some of the boys have done well in learning the use of the typewriter. Foot
ball has been popular as an exercise.

A night school has been started for the benefit of the day laborers under 
the management of the pupils. Every Sunday groups of the students go to 
nearby villages to preach and work among the people. An interesting feature 
of the school life is the communistic spirit. All the pupils live together, have 
their meals in common and exercise considerable self-government under the 
leadership of the older boys.

B a i l u n d o  S c h o o l s .—The attendance at all the schools in the station was 
216, of whom 50 were in the kindergarten, 60 in the primary and 66 in the 
intermediate, besides the teachers’ training class of 40. One hundred and 
fourteen were girls and 31 boarding pupils. No separate schools were main
tained for the boys and girls, but there were separate boarding departments. 
Jn the girls’ home, each girl had regular duties assigned in the housekeeping 
arrangements. More responsibility was given to them than usual and a happy 
spirit reigned. The boys’ boarding department was a new feature and had a 
good beginning.

The usual studies were given. A new course was instruction in singing by 
note and reading of familiar hymn music. The books of the Bible studied in 
the more advanced class were Genesis, Matthew and The Acts. The boarding 
pupils worked five hours a day for food and clothing. The girls cultivated 
their vegetable gardens and the boys had their regular work in the fields and 
in looking after the roads.

O c h i l e s o  B o y s ’ S c h o o l .— The boys’ school had a boarding department with 
an enrolment of about 40. Nearly 90 boys appeared at the beginning of the 
year, but it was necessary to send the younger ones home again. The attend
ance for the school increased to 56 during the year. Instruction is given prin
cipally by the use of the chart, blackboard and the primer. Writing, arithme
tic and singing are taught. The work has to be adapted to the capacity of 
the pupils.

O c h i l e s o  G i r l s ’ S c h o o l .— The enrolment was 40. The studies given are 
about the same as in the boys’ school. The girls were fortunate in having a 
woman who made a splendid leader for them. They have done considerable 
cultivating this year raising food for their own use. Some of them do house 
work for the missionaries. Instruction also was given in basket weaving and 
pottery. Field work was done in the forenoon and the classes held in the 
afternoon. Quite a few of the pupils have shown good progress in reading.

O c h i l e s o  C h i l d r e n ’ s S c h o o l .—There are two departments, the primary and 
the kindergarten. A practice school is held and a few of the advanced pupils 
from the girls’ school are taught in kindergarten methods with expectation 
that they will reproduce the work in the out-stations. The total attendance 
for all the Ochileso schools was 719.

K a m u n d o n g o  B o y s ’  S c h o o l .—The average attendance is between 40 and 50. 
The elementary studies are given, including physiology, geography, Bible and 
Portuguese for the more advanced class. The total attendance for the 
Kamundongo Boys’ Schools was 428. Four boys who entered the station
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school, came from the country thirty days’ journey distant, one of them being- 
the son of a chief.

K a m u n d o n g o  G i e l s ' S c h o o l .—The enrolment is usually over 50, but the 
daily attendance falls somewhat below this number. The girls take about the 
same studies as the boys. The work is very encouraging. There is a constant 
call for teachers from the outstations and the better trained graduates from 
the school find large opportunity for service. On one afternoon a week the 
outstation teachers gathered at the school for special instruction. The total 
attendance for all Kamundongo Girls’ Schools was 365.

K a m u n d o n g o  C h i l d r e n 's  S c h o o l .— All boyfe and girls of twelve years or 
younger are enrolled. The enrolment is about 50 with an average attendance 
of 40. The work is graded to correspond to the first and second primary in 
America.

S a c h i k e l a  B o y s ’  S c h o o l .—The boys’ school, including all its departments, 
had 132 pupils. Five of the best boys of the school have gone to the institute 
at Dondi where they are making good records. Besides the usual elementary 
work, Bible and Portuguese and hygiene are taught. During vacations the 
students go to the outstations to spread the influence of the school in estab
lishing Christian centers and building up Christian homes.

S a c h i k e l a  G i r l s ’  S c h o o l .—The girls’ boarding department has enjoyed its 
new building. The kindergarten and the morning school for married women 
are successful features. Each girl has regular assignments for work in the 
gardens and house work. Much is made of the instruction in sewing because 
of its practical value to the girls. The enrolment in all departments o f the 
girls’ school is 57, making the total pupils for the station 189.

C h is a m b a  S c h o o l s .—A fine equipment has been provided for the girls’ 
boarding school. There are 20 schools connected with the station, enrolling 
523 boys and 467 girls, giving a total enrolment of 990.

m e d ic a l  w o r k

C h is a m b a .—The mission hospital is located at this station. Although 
rather poorly equipped, yet a considerable amount of medical work is carried 
on. All the major surgery is performed here. Operations for cataract are 
very common. All the wards have been filled and over 100 patients have 
attended the dispensary every day. The statistics show 60 patients received 
in the hospital and 14,226 treatments given in the dispensary.

K a m u n d o n g o .—The absence of the regular station physician on furlough 
curtailed the work somewhat. Portuguese, Boers and English, as well as the 
natives, were among the patients at the dispensary. Malarial fever is a 
common sickness. Treatments given in the dispensary were 6,150.

S a c h i k e l a .—The medical work has suffered because other station work has 
demanded so much of the physician’s time. Treatments in the dispensary 
were 4,500. There is a call for a sterilizer and a tablet machine for this dis
pensary. The latter would assure fresh tablets and better medicine for the 
patients.
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B a i lu n d o .—The patients in the dispensary were 1,534, receiving 6,135 treat
ments.

O c h i l e s o .—The dispensary gave 4,980 treatments.

INDUSTRIAL AND AGRICULTURAL WORK

The industrial work is mainly connected with the schools and forms a part 
of the general instruction. Building work has been considerably developed and 
carpentry, blacksmithing are carried on in several of the stations. Brick 
and tiles have been successfully made at Chisamba, Kamundongo, Ochileso 
and Sachikela. Mr. Cattell, the industrial missionary, has been unusually 
busy in this department during the year. Many new buildings have been 
erected, including the girls’ boarding school at Chisamba. A  tile roof was 
put on the principal’s house at Kamundongo and the Bailundo church build
ing was enlarged to accommodate the congregation.

Less has been undertaken along agricultural lines, but the importance of 
such training is becoming more and more evident. Some high grade seeds 
have been introduced, especially seed corn. The prolonged drought the past 
year has seriously affected the field work, although good crops were gathered 
at Ochileso.

PUBLICATIONS

The new printing press has turned out a good quantity of work during the 
year. Besides some minor routine matters, the following were printed: the 
Sunday School lessons with translations from the Old Testament books; new 
primers for the schools, including a second reader and a Portuguese Umbundu 
hand book. The monthly magazine, the N daft a, is published regularly, fur
nishing a popular paper for the native Christians. A  new method of binding 
books in cloth has been introduced, giving more permanence and attractive
ness. The total pages printed on the mission press were 1,067,465.
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TABLE OF STATISTICS FOR 1914

Zulu Rhodesia W. Africa Total

Population of field .................. . 281,500 22,000 62,000 365,500

Stations ........................................ 10 2 6 18
Outstations ............................. 107 5 53 165

Missionaries, total ...................... 33 18 34 85
Ordained ................................. 11 3 10 24
Physicians and others............. 2 5 3 10
Wives ...................................... 12 7 12 31
Single women ......................... 8 3 9 20
Special service ....................... 13 3 4 • 20

Native laborers, total ................ 654 41 198 893
Ordained preachers ................
Unordained preachers.............

12
16 13 51

12
80

Teachers .................................. 142 20 117 279
Bible women ...........................
Other helpers ......................... 484

2
6 30

2
520

Congregations ............................. 292 8 102 402
Organized churches................ 25 2 5 32
Communicants ....................... 6,840 338 1,164 8,342
Added, 1914............................. 625 63 120 808
Adherents .............................. 19,050 550 9,150 28,750
Sunday Schools ..................... 54 3 13 70
S. S. membership.................... 2,294 225 6,010 8,529

Schools, to ta l.............................
Theological schools ................ 81

1
1

198
24

6
1

66 153
o

Colleges ..................................
Students .................................
Students in theology.............. 10

1
198
34Boarding and High Schools .. 2 2 2 g

Students .................................. 219 574 122 915Other schools ...................... 77 3 64 144
Students ............................... 6,237 165 3,858 10,260
Total students....................... 6,678 749 3,980 11,407

Hospitals .............................
Dispensaries ...........................
Patients .................................

1
1

3,000

1
3

7,170

2
5

1,594

4
9

11,764
34,625Treatments^ ........................... 4,450 7,184 22,991

Native contributions ............... $16,075 $112 $504
*

$16,691



The Turkey and Balkan Missions

Stations: Location and Special W ork  of Missionaries

The Balkan Mission

P h i l ip p o p o l i s  (1858).—Edward B. Haskell, D.D., ordained: General evan
gelistic work. Mrs. Elisabeth F. Haskell: Work for women. Lyle D. Wood
ruff, ordained: General evangelistic work. Mrs. Alma S. Woodruff: Work 
for women.

S a m o k o v  (1867).— John W. Baird, ordained: Bible revision. Mrs. Ellen 
R. Baird: Work for women. Robert Thomson, ordained: Bible revision. 
Mrs. Agnes C. Thomson: Work for women. Leroy F. Ostrander, ordained: 
Principal of Collegiate and Theological Institute. Mrs. Mary R. Ostrander: 
Work for women. Reuben H. Markham, ordained: Educational work. Mrs. 
Mary G. Markham: Work for women. Miss Mary M. Haskell: General 
evangelistic work for women. Miss Edith L. Douglass: Teacher in Girls’ 
Boarding School.

R e s id in g  a t  S o f ia .—James F. Clarke, D.D., ordained: Temperance work. 
Miss Elisabeth C. Clarke: Charge of kindergarten and work for women and 
girls.

M o n a s t i r  (1873).—William P. Clarke, ordained: Evangelistic and educa
tional work. Mrs. Martha G. Clarke: Industrial relief work. Miss Mary L. 
Matthews: Principal of Girls’ Boarding School. Miss Delpha Davis: Teacher 
in Girls’ Boarding School.

S a l o n i c a  (1894).—/.  Henry House, D.D., ordained: President of the Thes- 
salonica Agricultural and Industrial Institute. Mrs. Addie B. House: Work 
for women and students. William C. Cooper, ordained: Evangelistic work. 
Mrs. Eugenia F. Cooper: Work for women. / .  Riggs Brewster, ordained: 
Language study; educational work. Mrs. Ethel B. Brewster: Language study; 
educational work.

K o r t c h a ,  Albania, (1908).—

E lb a s a n ,  Albania, (1910).—

On furlough.—C. Telford Erickson, D.D., ordained; Mrs. Carrie E.r Erick
son; Phineas B. Kennedy, ordained; Mrs. Violet B. Kennedy; Theodore T. 
Holway, ordained; Mrs. Elisabeth H. Holway; Mrs. Ursula C. Marsh; Miss 
Agnes M. Baird; Miss Inez L. Abbott.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Samokov) Mr. 
Herbert B. King, business agent and secretary of the mission. Mrs. Mary 
M. King, work for women. (Salonica) Mr. R. A. Richards, instructor in the
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Institute. Miss Ruth E. House, educational work. (Monastir) Miss Hilda 
Hawley, nurse; educational work.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson are still in Europe waiting for an opportunity to 
return to the mission, and Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and Miss Baird are in this 
country, waiting also. Mr. and Mrs. Holway and Miss Abbott have come home 
for health reasons. Mrs. Marsh has also returned to this country. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ostrander, Miss Matthews and Miss Douglass have returned to the 
mission after furlough. Miss Hawley, the nurse who was secured for work 
in Albania has found an opportunity for service at Monastir, having first 
spent several months at Salónica. Mr. and Mrs. Brewster while waiting for 
an opportunity to enter Smyrna are at Salónica studying Greek and assisting 
in the educational work of the Institute. Miss Sherman of Erzroom is at 
Samokov assisting in the Girls’ Boarding School. Mr. and Mrs. Stafford 
have been obliged to withdraw from the work of the Board.

Western Turkey Mission

S m y r n a  (1820).—Alexander MacLachlan, D.D., ordained: President of 
International College. Mrs. Rose H. MacLachlan: Work for students. Sam
uel L. Caldwell: Professor in International College. Mrs. Carrie B. Caldwell. 
Cass A. Reed, ordained: Dean of International College. 5'. Ralph Harlow, 
ordained: Chaplain of the International College. / .  Kingsley Birge, ordained: 

.Language study; professor in the College. Miss Emily McCallum: Principal 
of Collegiate Institute for Girls. Miss Ilse C. Pohl and Miss Minnie B. Mills: 
Teachers in Collegiate Institute for Girls.

C o n s t a n t i n o p l e  (1831).— William W. Peet: Business agent and treasurer 
of the thiee Turkey and Balkan missions; in charge of governmental interests 
of American missionaries in Turkey. Mrs. Martha H. Peet: General work 
for women; nursing in connection with the Red Cross. Charles T. Riggs, 
ordained: Greek evangelistic work and editor of The Orient;  secretary of the 
mission. Arthur C. Ryan, ordained: Evangelistic work. Luther R. Fowle: 
Assistant treasurer of the Turkey and Balkan missions. Mrs. Helen C. 
Fowle: Work for women. Mrs Etta D. Marden: Charge of evangelistic, in
dustrial and Sunday School work at Gedik .Pasha. Miss Anna B. Jones: 
Principal of Gedik Pasha School. Miss Annie M. Barker: Teacher in Gedik 
Pasha School.

R e s id in g  a t  A d a b a z a r .—

R e s id in g  a t  B a r d iz a g .—

R e s id in g  a t  B r o u s a .— Miss Jeannie L. Jillson: Principal of Girls’ High 
School; temporarily in Red Cross work at Constantinople. Miss Annie T. 
Allen: Evangelistic and educational work in Girls’ High School. Miss Edith 
F. Parsons: Teacher in Girls’ High School.

T r e b iz o n d  (1835).—Lyndon S. Crawford, D.D., ordained: charge of general
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work of the station. Mrs. Olive T. Crawford: Charge of educational work; 
woman’s work.

S iv a s  (1851).—C. Ernest Clark, M.D.: Charge of hospital and general medi
cal work. Mrs. Ina V. Clark: Work for women. Miss Mary L. Graff am: 
Principal of Girls’ High School; general work. Miss Nina E. Rice: Educa
tional work in connection with Girls’ High School. Miss Mary C. Fowle: 
Educational work.

M a r s o v a n  (1852).—George E. White, D.D., ordained: President ofAnato- 
lia College and Mission Theological Seminary. Jesse K. Marden, MJD.: 
Charge of hospital and general medical work. Mrs. Lucy M. Marden: Work 
for women. Dana K. Gelchell: Principal of Preparatory Department o f Ana
tolia College. Mrs. Susan R. Getchell: Work for women. Ernest Pye, or
dained: Educational and evangelistic work. Mrs. DeEtta D. Pye: Work for 
women. Miss Charlotte R. Willard: Principal' of Girls’ Boarding School 
and King School for the Deaf. Miss Bertha B. Morley: Teacher in Girls’ 
Boarding School.

C e s a r e a  (Talas) (1854).—Henry K. Wingate, ordained: Evangelistic work. 
Mrs. Jane C. Wingate: Work for women. Herbert M. Irwin, ordained: 
Evangelistic and educational work. Mrs. Genevieve D. Irwin: Work for 
women. Miss Fanny E. Burrage: Charge of kindergarten and work for 
women. Miss Stella N. Lougbridge: Principal of Girls’ High School. Miss 
Clara C. Richmond: Kindergartner. Miss Theda B. Phelps: Nursing and 
hospital work.

On furlough.—Robert Chambers, D D ., ordained; Mrs. Elizabeth L. Cham
bers; Frederick W. Macallum, D.D., ordained; Mrs. Henrietta W. Macallum; 
James P. McNaughton, ordained; Mrs. Rebecca G. McNaughton; Ernest C. 
Partridge, ordained; Mrs. Winona G. Partridge; Theodore A. Elmer, or
dained; Mrs. Henrietta M. Elmer; Alden R. Hoover, M.D.; Mrs. Esther F. 
Hoover; Mrs. Sarah S. Smith; Miss Susan W. Orvis; Miss Mary E. Kinney; 
Miss Nellie A. Cole; Mrs. Sarah D. Riggs: Mrs. Mary S. Riggs; Mrs. Esther 
B. White; Mrs. Edith H. Ryan; Mrs. Marion S. Harlow; Mrs. Anna H. Birge; 
Miss Mary I. Ward; Miss Adelaide S. Dwight; Miss Gladys R. Stephenson; 
Miss Sophie S. Holt.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Gedik Pasha) Miss 
Jessie Holeman, teacher in Girls’ School. (Marsovan) Miss S. Alice Tup per, 
nurse; Miss Fiances Gage, Y. W. C. A. secretary and assists in work for 
girls. (Smyrna) Mr. C. W. Lawrence, professor in International College; 
Mrs. Lawrence; Mr. Albert Seylaz, professor in International College. 
(Talas) Miss' Bristol, teaches missionary children and assists in educational 
work.

For various reasons many of the missionaries have left Turkey, and those 
in this country a year ago have not been able to return to the mission. Those 
detained here are Dr. and Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Smith, Miss Orvis, Miss Kinney,
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Misses Nellie A. and Mary E. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. Brewster have gone to 
Salonica for language study and are assisting in the educational work of the 
Thessalonica Agricultural and Industrial Institute; Mr. and Mrs. Camp and 
Miss Putney have gone to Cairo for language study; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper have accepted appointment for work in the Madura Mission owing 
to the present uncertainty of entering Turkey. Dr. and Mrs. Hoover came 
home on furlough, but Dr. Hoover was soon recalled to Constantinople for 
Red Cross work. After eight months' absence he returned to America for 
the winter, but with the expectation of going back to Constantinople before 
summer. Mr. Reed has spent much of the year at Bardizag in the absence 
of Mr. McNaughton. Mr. Ryan has also spent part of the year at Bardizag, 
thus relieving Mr. Reed so the latter could return to Smyrna, and finally 
conducting the Misses Maillefer to Constantinople and Switzerland. These 
ladies had charge o f the Orphanage at Bardizag in Miss Newnham’s absence.

Those who have left the mission during the year are: Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chambers; Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton; Dr. and Mrs. Macallum, temporarily 
in Switzerland; Dr. H. S. Barnum, who died December 10, 1915, shortly after 
his marriage to Mrs. Christine G. Fish; Mr. and Mrs. Partridge; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer; Mrs. Edward Riggs; Mrs. Charles T. Riggs; Mrs. White; Mrs. 
Ryan, temporarily in Switzerland; Mrs. Harlow; Mrs. Birge; Miss H olt; 
Miss Ward; Miss Dwight; Miss Stephenson, who has since married Mr. 
Frank J. Gordon, of Oakland, California; Miss Noyes; Miss Razee and Mr. 
Compton. Miss Zenger who, with Miss Graffam, Mrs. Lillian Cole Sewny 
and Dr. Clark, went to Erzroom to assist in caring for the sick and wounded 
in the winter, died March 23, 1915, at Erzingan. Dr. Macallum has joined 
the Commission sent to Tiflis, Russia, for relief work among Armenian 
refugees.

Central Turkey Mission

A i n t a b  (1847).—John E. Merrill, Ph.D., ordained: President of Central 
Turkey College. Mrs. Isabel T. Merrill: Educational and woman’s work. 
Mrs. Fanny P. Shepard: Work for women. John C. Martin, ordained: Gen
eral work, treasurer o f the station. Miss Elizabeth M. Trowbridge: Work 
for women; assists in hospital work. Miss Caroline F. Hamilton, M.D.: 
Physician in charge of women’s department of Azariah Smith Memorial 
Hospital. Miss Lucile Foreman: Principal of Girls’ Seminary and work for 
women. Miss Harriet C. Norton: Teacher in Girls’ School and work for 
women. Mrs. Elvesta T. Leslie: Work for women.

A d a n a  (1852).—Cyril H. Haas, M.D.: Charge of International Hospital 
and general medical work. Miss Elizabeth S. Webb: Educational work and 
work for women. Miss C. Grace Towner: Educational work and work for 
women.

K e s s a b  (1853).—

M a r a s h  (1854).—Edward C. Woodley, ordained: Charge of Theological 
Seminary; treasurer o f the station. Mrs. Edyihe G. Woodley: Work for
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women. James K. Lyman, ordained: Language study; professor in Theo
logical Seminary. Mjss Ellen M. Blakely: President of Girls’ College; super
vision o f women’s work. Miss Annie E. Gordon: Teaching in Girls’ College; 
general evangelistic work for women. Miss Bessie M. Hardy: Language 
study; teacher of music in Girls’ College.

O o r f a  (1854).—

T a r s u s  (1859).—Mrs. Carmelite B. Christie: Charge of work of the station 
and of St. Paul’s College.

H a d j i n  (1872).—Miss Olive M. Vaughan: Charge of the station.

On furlough.—Fred Field Goodsell, ordained; Mrs. Lulu S. Goodsell; 
Thomas D. Christie, D.D., ordained; W. Nesbitt Chambers, D.D., ordained; 
Mrs. Cornelia W. Chambers; Mrs. Margaret R. Trowbridge; Mrs. Mary C. 
Martin; Mrs. Ruth D. Haas; Mrs. Mary Rogers Nute; Miss Isabella M. 
Blake; Miss S. Louise Peck; Miss Kate E. Ainslie; Miss Edith Cold; Miss 
Mary G. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodsell, Mrs. Martin, Miss Blake and Miss Peck are 
detained here because of their inability to enter Turkey at this time. During 
the year Dr. Christie, Dr. and Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. Haas, Miss Mary Webb, 
Miss Ainslie, Miss Cold, Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Mr. Ranney, Miss Frearson and 
Miss Wallis have left Turkey, some on furlough and some through necessity 
due#to war conditions. Mrs. Trowbridge has left Aintab and will probably 
visit her son in Cairo. Miss Ruth Tavender, after nearly three years’ service 
in the hospital at Aintab, married Mr. George Wilcox, May 31, 1915, and 
returned to this country. Mrs. Mary Christie Rogers and Mr. William L. 
Nute were married April 29, 1915. Mrs. Nute has since come to this country 
on account of war conditions. Mr. Nilson having completed his term of 
service in St. Paul’s College has also returned to this country. Mr. Leslie 
who had charge of the work at Oorfa died October 30, 1915, while Mrs. 
Leslie was at Aintab. Mr. Gracey who for a number of years has assisted 
in the work at Oorfa and detained in Ireland by the war, has joined the 
Commission sent to Tiflis, Russia, for relief work among Armenian refugees. 
Miss Johnston, connected with the medical work at Adana for some years, 
died September 5, 1915, at Cairo where she was assisting in Red Cross work. 
Dr. and Mrs. Mark H. Ward, under appointment to the hospital at Aintab, 
are at Constantinople in Red Cross work, being unable to enter the interior 
of Turkey. Just as this report goes to press the report comes of the death 
of Dr. Shepard, December 18, 1915, at Aintab.

Eastern Turkey Mission

E r z r o o m  (1839).—Robert S. Stapleton, ordained: Charge of the general 
work o f the station; general supervision of Boys’ School; treasurer of the 
station. Mrs. Ida S. Stapleton, M D .: Medical work for women and children 
and general work for women.
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T e m p o r a r i ly  a t  C o n s t a n t i n o p l e .—Edward P. Case, M D., ordained: Medi
cal work under the Red Cross. Mrs. Florence F. Case: Work for women.

T e m p o r a r i ly  a t  S a m o k o v , B u l g a r i a .—Miss Vina M. Sherman: T e a c h in g  
in  G ir ls ’  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l .

D ia r b e k i r  (1853).—Members of the station absent in the United States.

H a r p o o t  (1855).—Henry H. Riggs, ordained: Charge of general work o f  
the station; treasurer of the station. Mrs. Emma B. Riggs: Work for women. 
Mrs. Tacy A. Atkinson: Associate in medical work for women. Miss Isa
belle Harley: Kindergartner; general educational work. Miss Ruth A. Par- 
tnelee, M.D.: Medical work for women. Miss Myrtle 0. Shane: Language 
study; educational work and work for women and girls. Miss Grisell M. 
McLaren: Educational work and work for women and girls.

B i t l i s  (1855).—

M a r d in  (1 8 6 1 ) .—Mrs. Olive L. Andrus: Work for women. Mrs. Sera- 
phina S. Dewey: General evangelistic work for women. Miss Diantha L. 
Dewey: Superintendent of Primary Schools. Miss J. Louise Graf: Kinder- 
gartner; work for women and girls. Miss Rachel B. North: Nurse; work for 
women and girls.

T e m p o r a r i ly  a t  S iv a s .—Alpheus N. Andrus, D.D., ordained: Charge of 
general work of the field. Miss Agnes Fenenga: Principal of Girls’ Boarding 
and High School; general work for women.

V a n  (1872).—All members of the station absent in the United States.

On furlough.—George C. Raynolds, M D., D.D., ordained; Clarence D. 
Ussher, M.D., ordained; Ernest A. Yarrow, ordained; Mrs. Jane T. Yarrow;  
Harrison A. Maynard, ordained; Mrs. Mary W. Maynard; Richard S. M. 
Emrich, ordained; Mrs. Jeannette W. Emrich; Ernest W. Riggs, ordained; 
Mrs. Alice S. Riggs; Floyd O. Smith, M.D.; Mrs. Bessie H. Smith: Ira W. 
Pierce, ordained; Mrs. Georgina R. Pierce; Miss Mary L. Daniels; Miss Ruth 
M. Bushnell; Miss Ellen W. Catlin; Miss Caroline Silliman; Miss E. Gertrude 
Rogers; Miss Mary D. Uline; Miss Mary W. Riggs.

Associated with the mission, 'not under appointment.— (Harpoot) Miss 
Marie Jacobsen> nurse.

Miss Daniels and Miss Bushnell are still in this country awaiting an oppor
tunity to return to Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard have come home on 
furlough. Miss Dora J. Mattoon returned to the United States and was 
married to Mr. W. E. D. Wvard, September 11, 1915. Owing to conditions 
caused by the war the following have come to this country: Dr. Ussher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yarrow, Miss Silliman, Miss Rogers, Miss Knapp, Miss Ussher and 
Miss Bond from Van; Mr. and Mrs. Emrich from Mardin; Dr. and Mrs. 
Smith from Diarbekir; Miss Uline from Bitlis. Dr. Raynolds started back
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to the mission last July with Mr. Henry White who had been appointed as 
an instructor in Van College, going by way of Russia, but was obliged to 
return to the United States with the other Van missionaries who had escaped 
to Tiflis. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, Miss Mary 
Riggs and Miss Campbell from Harpoot are on the way home.

The Eastern Turkey Mission has suffered severely this year in the loss by 
death of eight of its members: Mrs. Mary E. Barnum, May 9, at Harpoot; 
Miss Charlotte E. Ely, July 11, at Bitlis; Mrs. Elizabeth B. Ussher, July 14, at 
Van; Rev. George P. Knapp, about August 10, at Diarbekir; Mrs. Martha W. 
Raynolds, August 27, at Tiflis, Russia; Mrs. Helen D. Thom, September 9, 
at Mardin; Dr. D. M. B. Thom, December 6, at Sivas; and Dr. Henry H. 
Atkinson, December 25, at Harpoot. In the fall of 1914, Miss Sherman went 
to Constantinople and, being unable to return to Erzroom on account of war 
conditions, went on to Samokov, Bulgaria, where she is now assisting in the 
Girls’ Boarding School. Dr. and Mrs. Case have been called from Erzroom 
to Constantinople to assist in Red Cross work. At the time of the siege of 
Van, Miss McLaren was taken to Bitlis. She with Miss Shane is now at Har
poot. Dr. Andrus, Dr. Thom and Miss Fenenga were taken from Mardin 
under Turkish guard toward Constantinople. On this journey Dr. Thom died 
at Sivas.
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The Turkey and Balkan Missions

When the report o f  last year was written Turkey had not entered 
into the European war, and a strong hope was entertained that 
neutrality might be maintained. In spite o f  these hopes, during the 
last week in October hostilities began between Turkey and Russia, 
and war was soon declared against Great Britain, and so the Otto
man Empire became one o f  the belligerents upon the side o f  the 
Central Powers, becoming an ally o f Germany and Austria. Apart 
from Servia and Montenegro, which were among the first to be 
involved in the war, the rest o f  the Balkan States maintained their 
neutrality until October o f  this year, when Bulgaria allied her inter
ests with the Central Powers and became an ally o f  Turkey, Austria 
and Germany. This leaves Greece and Roumania, o f the Balkan 
States, neutral at the time o f  the writing o f  this report, with an 
apparent leaning towards favorable consideration o f  England, 
France and Russia.

The carrying o f the war into Bulgaria and Turkey very materially 
affects the work o f  the Board in those countries, where nearly one- 
third o f the work and the workers o f  the Board was centered.

The first and immediate effect o f  the European war upon the 
Turkish missions was financial. The banks in Turkey immediately 
declared and maintained a moratorium, thus closing the banks and 
making it impossible to secure and to transmit funds through the 
ordinary channels. The regular expenses o f  the American Board 
alone in Turkey demand the receipt from America o f  $18,000 a 
month, while the separate colleges need to be provided for in addi
tion. No banks in Boston or New York would undertake to pay 
money in Constantinople, neither could gold be secured to put upon 
the American battle cruisers which were in a British port and about 
to proceed to Turkish waters. A  cable dispatch from Treasurer 
Peet emphasized the desperate need o f  funds which could not be 
sent.

In this emergency the American Ambassador advanced to the 
American Board Treasurer at Constantinople $17,000 o f  personal 
funds, which met in part the immediate crisis, but which was hardly 
sufficient to meet past obligations, to say nothing o f  present and 
pending needs. Relief was afforded by the Standard Oil Company 
o f  New York, which has an agency at Constantinople. This Com
pany successfully undertook to transmit funds by cable, not only
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for the American Board, but also for Robert College and other col
leges, as well as for relief purposes. The timely services o f  this 
Company were gratefully accepted and employed until the uncertain 
political and commercial conditions in Constantinople made native 
bankers and private capitalists eager to dispose o f any gold they 
might possess. This state o f  affairs made it possible for Treasurer 
Peet to draw upon Treasurer W iggin at Boston for almost any 
amount, and upon favorable terms. From early this year Treasurer 
W iggin has made no attempt to transmit funds to Constantinople, 
although during the year more than half a million dollars have been 
put into Mr. Peet’s hands for the regular work and for relief pur
poses. This includes nearly $300,000 sent by individual Armenians 
and Turks to their friends in Turkey. Whenever Mr. Peet received 
information, either by letter or cable, o f  credits with the Board, for 
relief or other purposes, he has been able, throughout the year, to 
cash locally drafts upon Treasurer W iggin to the full amount o f  his 
needs. In this way the treasury at Constantinople has been supplied 
with funds without the aid o f  banks or ordinary exchange methods. 
At times the treasury at Constantinople has been almost besieged 
by holders o f  gold who were eager to exchange coin for American 
Board drafts.

From Constantinople to the most o f the interior stations, some
thing o f  the same method o f  transmitting funds has been employed, 
the station treasurer selling locally drafts upon Treasurer Peet. As 
the treasury o f  the American Board in Constantinople was the only 
place in the city where checks were cashed for face value upon pres
entation, the name o f  the American Board as a sound financial insti
tution in the midst o f  general upheaval and uncertainty became more 
firmly established than ever. Some stations, however, have not been 
able always to sell drafts for ready cash and so have been compelled 
to use other methods for supplying their needs.

When Turkey became involved in war with Great Britain some 
anxiety was felt for the thirty-six missionaries and others cooperat
ing in the American Board work in Turkey who .were British sub
jects. A  formally sealed certification that the bearer was a mission
ary o f  the American Board, an American Corporation, and as such 
entitled to protection, was sent to each through Ambassador M or- 
genthau. A s this document bore several seals, it had some influence 
with local officials, although the Ambassador early secured from the
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Turkish Government a pledge that missionaries o f  the Board who 
were British subjects would not be disturbed in their persons or 
work. A  real difficulty, however, arose in cases where American 
Board property was still held in the name o f  an individual and that 

person was a British subject, since an order 
went out to the local officials to take possession 
o f all properties belonging to the citizens o f  
countries at war with Turkey. Board prop
erty at Afion Kara Hissar, in the Western 
Turkey field, and the orphanage o f  Marash, in 
Central Turkey, became thus involved. Both 
o f  these properties are still held by the Turks.

For some months after Turkey entered the 
war, there was not much change in the general 
situation as related to our work except in the 
censorship o f the mails. For a brief period 
English was forbidden as a medium o f permis
sible correspondence, and German, French, 

Turkish or Arabic was re
quired. Orders were is
sued that letters must be 
brief and contain no refer
ence to the local conditions. 
Constantinople w a s  made 
the only port o f  exit and 
entrance for travelers and 
mail. Supplies f o r  t h e  
missionaries t h a t  w e r e  
upon the sea when the war 
began have been held at 
t h e i r  first port o f  land
ing pending the opening 
o f  transportation facilities. 
The most o f  these are in 
England. For n e a r l y  a 

year and a half no supplies from outside have got through and the 
missionaries throughout Turkey have been forced to live from the 
local markets. As the crops were unusually good this year, and as 
transportation from the interior to outside countries has been im
possible, there has been no suffering from the want o f  the necessities

An Adana Minaret
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o f  life although there has been a great shortage o f  all imported 
articles like sugar, kerosene, etc. In it all not a word o f  complaint 
has come to the Board, although everyone knows these circumstances 
have brought about conditions grievous to be borne.

Effect of the War on the Work

A  year ago the schools opened throughout Turkey with an unusual 
number o f pupils in attendance. In many places there was a fear 
that Turkey might be involved in the war, and in fact over the 
greater part o f  the empire a general mobilization was begun during 
the summer. There was a feeling evident on the part o f many par
ents that the safest place for their children would be in the schools 
o f  the American Board. This led to an unusual enrolment in nearly 
all the schools, although pupils from outside Turkey, as, for instance, 
from Greece in the International College at Smyrna, were greatly 
reduced if  not wholly cut off.

A t the same time the evangelistic work seemed to receive a new 
impulse. The fear o f  some pending disaster seemed to drive the 
people closer’ to God. The mobilization measures were drastic in 
the extreme. Under these circumstances, the places o f  worship 
were attended in unusual numbers. In some regions, like Aintab, 
the prayer meetings were largely increased in attendance ■—and this 
statement is true in a marked degree in nearly all the stations o f 
the Board and even in the outstations throughout Asiatic Turkey.

The work in the hospitals was somewhat interfered with on 
account o f  the poverty o f  the people, and yet, in connection with 
the mobilization, much new strain was put upon the hospitals them
selves.

This was the condition that prevailed throughout Asia Minor 
during the autumn and beginning o f winter, even after Turkey had 
entered the war and fighting had actually begun in the Caucasus 
region and Turkey had commenced her preparations for defence 
about Constantinople and on the peninsula o f Gallipoli. O f  course 
the school work was greatly interfered with as soon as the deporta
tions began, as well as the attendance upon religious services, and 
yet, in many places in the interior as late as the middle o f  last 
summer, reports have come o f unusual attendance upon religious 
services, the people in their despair seeming to be driven back upon 
God and Christ as their only hope.
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It should be stated in this connection that the attendance o f  the 
Mohammedans upon the mission schools during the year beginning- 
with last autumn was unprecedented. This, would hardly have been 
expected in view o f the fact that Turkey was at war with Christian 
nations.

In the autumn, after troops began to be massed in large numbers 
near the Russian frontier, typhus fever broke out in great virulence 
at Erzroom and Harpoot, and in greater or less degree at Mardin, 
Van and Bitlis. In December there were some 400 deaths a day

The American Hospital, Talas

among the soldiers and civilians at Erzroom. The local medical body 
was unable to cope with the dread disease, and Dr. Clark, Dr. and 
Mrs. Sewny, the latter a trained nurse, and Miss Graffam, went to 
Erzroom to aid in caring for the sick. Dr. Sewny was seized with 
typhus and died soon after arrival. Several o f  the missionaries at 
Erzroom also had the disease, but survived. This party remained 
until the conditions were greatly relieved, and then returned to their 
work in Sivas. At Harpoot the deaths were as many as 70 a day for 
a time, and some o f  the missionaries there contracted the disease. 
A t Van, following the siege, which will be spoken o f  later, five o f
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the missionaries had typhus, and one, Mrs. Ussher, succumbed; the 
others recovered.

As soon as Turkey was thoroughly committed to the war, all o f 
the American Board hospitals in the empire were offered for the Red 
Cross service and entered at once into this service, caring for the sick 
and wounded soldiers at all points, while not neglecting the needs o f 
the civilians. They have all remained in the Red Cross service up 
to the present -time, except for one month when the hospital at Mar- 
sovan was in the hands o f  the Government for the housing o f 
soldiers.

Atrocities

In early spring, after a very strict censorship had been placed upon 
all correspondence, and the missionaries had been seriously warned 
against reporting local conditions, from different parts o f  the coun
try missionaries began to refer to their reading o f  literature, and 
especially to the story o f  Evangeline, which, many o f  them wrote, 
"seems to be so applicable to the circumstances under which we live 
here.”  Through letters like this the American Board was first in
formed o f  the deportation which had then been officially begun by 
the Turkish Government o f Armenians from their homes to another 
part o f  the country. It was months before the full facts with refer
ence to these deportations became known. The first unquestioned 
evidence came from dispatches from Ambassador Morgenthau to 
the State Department at Washington. These began to come early in 
July, and reported that from widely scattered regions a systematic 
attempt was being made by the Turkish Government to uproot peace
ful Armenian, populations, through arbitrary arrests, torture, and 
wholesale expulsion and deportation. These dispatches followed 
each other in rapid succession, and were given in part to the press 
by the State Department.

It was not, however, until after people who had been in Turkey 
came out, and were able to report freely what was actually taking 
place, that the facts became known. These facts in a word are, that 
the Government evidently became suspicious o f the Armenians, 
although they had enlisted in large numbers in the regular army, 
and, so far as has been known, were as loyal in the service they 
rendered to the Government as any o f  the Mohammedan soldiers. 
There has been no report o f  any rebellion on the part o f the Arme-
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nians, or even o f  insubordination in the army, but, for reasons not 
clear, the Government disarmed the Armenian soldiers and set them 
to different kinds o f fatigue duty.

In the meantime, the city o f Van, that was the stronghold o f  the 
Armenian population in Turkey, became the center o f  anxiety. 
Without going into details, suffice it to say that the Armenians, after 
having pledged their loyalty to the Governor, were violently attacked, 
thus making it perfectly clear to them that a policy o f  extermination

Street Scene, Van

o f  the Armenian race had been adopted by the Turkish Government 
and was being carried out. The Armenians defended themselves, 
barricading the Armenian section o f  the city, in which the American 
Board mission premises chanced to fall, and for a month withstood 
the attack o f  the Turkish army. Beginning April 20, the siege con
tinued until the middle o f May. The Turks withdrew from Van 
toward Bitlis, two or three days before the Russian troops entered 
the city. This defense o f  the Armenians against the attack o f  the 
Turks was reported throughout the Turkish empire as an uprising
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o f  the Armenians against the Government, and exaggerated stories 
were circulated o f  the way in which the Armenians had massacred 
Turkish men, women and children in cold blood. This inflamed the 
Mohammedans o f  Turkey against the Armenians and led to the 
carrying out o f  their policy o f extermination with wanton cruelty. 
At the same time it led to the killing o f  many, if not all, o f  the 
Armenian members o f  the Turkish army, and to the arrest, im
prisonment, and for the most part death, o f the majority at least o f 
able-bodied Armenian men, as well as others, who were not con
nected with the army, many o f  whom had paid the allotted price for 
exemption from military service.

As soon as the men were thus disposed of, with still greater vigor 
and violence the deportation o f the Armenians from their homes 
toward northern Arabia was begun. First the regions o f Erzroom, 
Van, Erzingan, Bitlis and Harpoot were attacked, and Armenian 
women and children, with the few remaining men, were started upon 
their journey south and east, over hundreds o f  miles o f mountain 
and plain, toward Oorfa, Aleppo and the regions beyond. These 
helpless caravans were unprovided with food or shelter for the 
journey; they were frequently attacked on the way by brigands, 
Kurds, and even their own guards. The men who started with the 
caravans were nearly i f  not quite all killed before the journey was 
half done. A  large number o f women were taken by force from 
the groups for Moslem harems, and the roads over which these 
caravans traveled were lined with the bodies o f those unable to sur
vive the hardships o f the journey.

The story is the same from all parts o f  the country. This method 
o f deportation extended gradually westward so as to include Sivas 
and its environs, Marsovan, Bardizag, Brousa, later Cesarea and 
Konia, and many other regions. Zeitoon, in the Central Turkey 
field, was one o f  the first places attacked in that region. Zeitoon 
was an Armenian city, and the Armenians- had been unusually 
aggressive and independent. This city was practically depopulated, 
as was Hadjin. Cesarea, Tarsus, Adana, Marash and Aintab, and 
their environs, were spared in the earlier stages o f the deportations 
and it was hoped that they might be spared to the end, but, early 
in September, when there were rumors that the Allies might land 
at Mersine, there was a great drive o f  the Armenians from these 
centers toward Aleppo, although, in this latter case, the men were
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not treated with the same severity they were elsewhere and earlier 
in the season.

There was great loss o f  life attending the journey o f  these cara
vans and while waiting at the railheads or at railway stations for 
transportation. One group seen at Adana, that had come from Konia, 
reported that at least one-half o f the party starting with the caravan 
had died on the way. A  group seen by the United States Consul 
at Harpoot, coming from Erzingan and Erzroom at the north, re
ported about one-half their number as having perished on thfc road, 
and they were still 200 miles from Aleppo, their objective.

Some governors in charge o f the deportations were much more 
humane than others. A  few who had shown themselves unusually 
sympathetic with the Armenians were displaced, and officials sent in 
who could be relied upon to carry out the orders o f their superiors 
with the necessary severity and thoroughness.

It is difficult even to estimate the number o f  Armenians that have 
perished or have suffered intensely from this attack. I f  we assume 
that, at the beginning o f the war, there were 2,000,000 Armenians 
in Turkey— and this number is usually conceded to be fairly con
servative and approximately accurate— it is probably not an exagger
ation to say that at least one-half o f  these, or 1,000,000 have felt 
the blow with intensity. Large numbers were able to flee, from the 
provinces o f  Erzroom, Trebizond and Van, into Russia and Persia, 
leaving everything that they possessed behind. Many o f  these are 
in desperate condition o f  need at the present time, and every effort 
is being made to get relief to them. It has been estimated that these 
number nearly, if  not quite, 300,000.

No estimate has been made o f  the number o f  male Armenians 
who were killed outright, either among soldiers in the army, or 
civilians who remained at home. But, putting together reports from 
the Ambassador at Constantinople and the various Consuls in differ
ent parts o f  Turkey, as well as statements made by missionaries and 
travelers who have been through the country and witnessed these 
caravans en route and in waiting, the evidence would indicate that 
the above statement is conservative. There are reports o f entire 
cities in which all o f  the Armenians have accepted Islam, and we 
have definite statements o f  considerable numbers, in many different 
cities, who have taken that method o f  saving their lives. W e also 
know o f  large numbers o f  women and girls who have been married
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to Mohammedans. At the same time reports have been coming in 
during October and November, that, in places like Harpoot and 
Adana, there were then remaining from one-fourth to one-third of 
the entire Armenian population still undeported, although they all 
had been warned that they might be called upon any day to go. 
Reports have come of villages, in which the Mohammedans were in 
the majority, where the Moslems themselves rose and successfully 
protested against the deportation of their neighbors and friends. 
We have heard of at least 
one Kurdish village that 
threatened violence if the 
Turks attempted to lay 
hands upon their Arme
nian neighbors. We also 
have reports of many  
Mohammedans who have 
taken Armenian men into 
their homes for protec
tion.

The blow is a severe 
one for the Armenian 
race—probably the most 
severe that has ever come 
to it, in all of its varied 
history of persecution and 
massacre. And yet there 
is reason to hope that 
from among the thou
sands that are now in ex
ile— the Consul at Aleppo 
reporting 150,000 in his 
own district alone— large numbers will ultimately be restored to their 
homes, and those who have escaped to the south, to Egypt, and 
to the northeast, into Persia and Russia, will ultimately return. 
The race has shown in the past marvelous powers of recuperation, 
and we are confident that it is not now by any means destroyed, al
though the blow has been terrible, beyond power of words to 
describe.

It would be an oversight not to mention the fact that Miss Graffam 
secured permission from the Governor of Sivas to accompany her

A Corner of the Girls’ School, Marsovan
These covered wagons represent rapid transit in 

Turkey. It was in such wagons that Miss Willard 
and Miss Gage pursued the deported schoolgirls
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girls and women on their journey toward the desert, and under 
that permission went with them as far as the city o f  Malatia, a 
journey o f  some ten or twelve days, undergoing in the meantime 
experiences too terrible to detail, but having the satisfaction o f  not 
losing one from her group on all that long and fearful journey; only 
to be turned back from Malatia by the Government, which forbade 
her to go any further. Then too, the story o f  Miss Willard and 
Miss Gage, at Marsovan, who, while forbidden to go with their 
girls as they started from Marsovan, were given the privilege o f  
follawing them a few days later, overtaking them at Sivas. Through 
persistent effort they finally secured permission to take these girls 
back with them to Marsovan, which they did, bringing them all but 
one home to the place from which they had started.

When the story o f  the year has been written in detail it will reveal 
a list o f  heroes and heroines, who counted not their lives dear unto 
themselves, but who, for the sake o f the people to whom they had 
given their lives, remained, in the face o f  peril and even threatening 
death, in order that they might serve best those whom they loved 
and the country for which they had decided in earlier years to make 
the supreme sacrifice. This fact stands out with greater clearness 
when we say, that all missionaries in Turkey were, at the beginning, 
given full permission to come home at any time when they thought 
it wise for them to do so, without consultation or special permission.

A fter the Armenians had been so largely deported, and the con
gregations broken up, and the teachers and leaders either killed, 
driven into exile, or in hiding, it seemed wise that missionaries 
whose furlough was nearly due should come home, and secure a 
period o f  rest, in order to be ready to go back whenever the way 
opened to begin the work o f reconstruction. Quite a number have 
come home under those conditions; their opportunity for aggressive 
work at their stations being almost wholly destroyed, it seemed a 
most fitting time to prepare themselves for the supreme effort o f  
reorganization.

Other missionaries have been taken out o f  the country by force, 
as Dr. and Mrs. Floyd O. Smith, from Diarbekir, the reason for 
whose exile is not yet understood, and Dr. Thom and Dr. Andrus 
and Miss Fenenga, who at this writing are reported to be on the 
way to Constantinople, under government escort, on some trumped 
up charge.
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Several missionaries who are British subjects, being so closely 
surrounded and guarded by government officials and hampered in 
their missionary efforts, have thought it wise, under the advice o f  
the Ambassador, to withdraw temporarily from Turkey.

The missionaries at Van, after the siege and the capture o f the 
city by Russians, and when those who had had the typhus fever 
were just recovering, were compelled to flee with the retreating 
Russian troops as the Turks recaptured the city. Under the great
est hardship, and without taking with them even the necessities o f 
life, they fled to Tiflis, some 200 miles to the northeast. On the 
journey Mrs. Raynolds, through an accident, broke her leg, and 
while waiting in Tiflis for the arrival o f Dr. Raynolds, who was 
then on his way back to Van, she passed away, only forty-eight 
hours before her husband, who had gone one-third o f  the way 
around the world to meet her, arrived. She was buried in the Prot
estant cemetery at Tiflis, probably the first missionary o f the Ameri
can Board whose body lies buried in Russian soil. As the mission 
station at Van had been mostly destroyed and the Armenians either 
killed or scattered, there was only one way open for the surviving 
members o f  the station, and that was to come home for the present. 
This is the only station that has been abandoned. A t the last report, 
Miss McLaren and Miss Shane were holding the fort at Bitlis, Mr. 
Knapp having died at Diarbekir, on his way to Harpoot. W ord 
has also come o f  the death o f  Mr. Leslie at Oorfa, particulars as 
yet unknown. But, apart from these places, the missionaries are 
at their posts and the stations kept open.

It would be interesting if we could name each station o f  the 
American Board in Turkey, and the special events that have trans
pired there during the year. The story is full o f  living, vital interest, 
but it would be too long for this report.

It should be said here that this autumn the American Board has 
received report o f  the opening o f  many o f  the schools, although the 
attendance in most cases is not up to the standard o f  a year ago. 
The Armenian pupils have been greatly reduced, if not wholly lack
ing in some places. But the missionaries planned to open all o f  the 
schools on time, and thus to demonstrate to all observers that it was 
not their purpose or thought to retire from the country, and that 
they were there to carry on their work under any and all circum
stances.
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Many o f the friends in America o f  missionaries in Turkey have 
been greatly disturbed during the year for fear that their loved ones 
would suffer violence, and there has been danger in many places—  
more probably from disease than from external attacks. And yet 
many o f  the missionaries report that conditions are fairly normal, 
that they are permitted to travel more or less over the country, 
although the Government has withheld its permission, up to this

The West Half of Zeltoon

The name of this city has been changed and iU homes, from which the Armenians have been deported
arc now filled with Turks

present time o f  writing, for any general relief work for the suffering 
refugees upon the road.

The college buildings o f  Euphrates College at Harpoot were held 
by the Government for several months during the year for military 
purposes, and other schools have been temporarily occupied, while 
the mission premises at A fion  Kara Hissar, held in the name o f  a 
British subject although belonging to the American Board, have
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been taken possession of, the chapel being turned into a mosque and 
the mission school into a Turkish school.

From all parts o f  the Turkish empire there has come to the officers 
o f the American Board repeated suggestions o f  future advance and 
not one o f  withdrawal or retreat. Every expression with reference 
to the future has been full o f  courage, hope and expectancy. Re
peatedly the missionaries who have come out from the country have 
said, and occasionally they have written and their letters have passed 
the censor, that we have yet to face privileges and opportunities in 
Turkey which during the last century we have never met, and which 
will call for the best and most united effort o f the entire constituency 
o f the American Board. Already there is a call for reinforcements, 
although under present circumstances no new missionaries can be 
sent into the country, as none have been sent since the opening o f 
the war.

What of the Outlook?

The Armenian race has suffered a terrific blow, and yet it is not 
crushed or destroyed. From massacres o f  the past they have risen 
almost like the phoenix from its own ashes into new life and energy. 
The race has marvellous recuperative capacity, and we have every 
reason to believe that it will come out o f  this furnace o f affliction, 
stronger than ever, and with latent forces developed and brought 
into requisition for reconstructive and aggressive Christian work. 
There are large numbers o f  able Armenians in Europe and America, 
and among those who have fled to Russia and Persia and Egypt, as 
well as not a few who are in hiding in Turkey, who will be the 
stronger for what they have endured and suffered and will constitute 
magnificent material with which to build the Church o f Christ and 
establish a true Christian civilization in that country drenched with 
the blood o f  their own people. The Armenians o f America have rallied 
nobly to the support o f their afflicted friends in Turkey, the Ameri
can Board alone having sent over quarter o f a million dollars from 
individual Armenians here to their friends over there, and others 
have given most liberally for general relief, and will give, until the 
conflict is past.

The Armenians have had demonstrated to them as never before 
the fact that their greatest and truest friends among all the people 
o f the world are the missionaries who have lived among them and
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who, in this time o f  their supreme sorrow, have cast in their lot with 
their people. They have learned that the American Board, the first 
to discover the latent ability o f  the Armenian race and to develop 
it, has been and is the strongest agency for their protection and re
establishment. One leading Armenian said in the office o f  the Board, 
“ Unquestionably the Lord led to the organization o f  the American 
Board a century ago that it might in 1915 be the agency o f  salvation 
for the race.”  W e can rely upon the remnant o f  the Armenian race 
as a strong cooperating force for the permanent Christianization 
o f  what is now the Turkish empire.

With reference to the Mohammedans— contrary to what might be 
expected, present conditions are distinctly encouraging. These spe
cial encouragements may be classified as follows:

(1 ) The solidarity o f  Mohammedanism seems to be broken. 
The call a year ago for a general Holy W ar met with no response, 
even in Turkey itself, much less, as was anticipated, among the 
Mohammedans o f  India and Egypt. In the meantime the Caliph 
o f  Islam has lost his power^ and the two hundred millions o f  Moham
medans in the world are groping for leadership. The Moslems o f 
Turkey have repeatedly spoken o f  their sense o f  discouragement 
over their religion and its proven inability to meet the needs o f  a 
nation, as well as o f  their feeling that Turkey herself is doomed 
to extinction as a nation. There seems to be a general feeling among 
the Mohammedans o f Turkey today o f  abject discouragement, both 
with reference to their nation and their faith.

(2 ) As a part o f  the above is the fact that there has been, in the 
last two or three years, an unusual sale o f  New Testaments in the 
Arabic and Turkish languages, for the use o f  Mohammedans alone. 
W e are not now speaking o f  gifts, but o f  actual sales, and one who is 
familiar with the country knows well that when a Mohammedan 
buys a book it will not be lightly destroyed, especially if the book 
contains the name o f  Allah. There has been, in the last few years, 
an unusual sale o f  small Turkish Testaments that can be concealed 
in the girdle and about the clothing, and there is every reason to 
know that the Mohammedans to an unusual degree have been and 
are studying the content o f  Christianity.

(3 )  It is manifest that the Mohammedans o f  Turkey have awak
ened in the last two or three years, to a marked degree, to the impor
tance and value o f  a Western education. This has been shown by
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the unusual number o f  Mohammedan pupils in Christian schools 
throughout the empire, accompanied by the tendency to increase. 
A  few years ago this would have been impossible, but as a counter
part o f  the desire o f individual Mohammedans to have their children 
educated, even in a Christian school, has been a corresponding lack 
o f alertness on the part o f the Moslems as a whole to bring restrain
ing influences to bear upon these parents to keep their children out 
o f the Christian schools. A  few years ago parents were persecuted 
for permitting their children to attend a mission school; very little 
o f that persecution has appeared in the last year or two, while 
Mohammedans have discussed in their papers the fact that modern 
education could not be obtained for their children except through 
the medium of Christian 
schools, and if the M o
hammedan Government 
did not provide schools of 
adequate standard, they 
had no right to complain 
that Moslem boys and 
girls were educated in 
non-Moslem institutions.

(4 ) T h e  manner in 
w h i c h  the Armenians 
have met the destructive 
a t t a c k  upon them has 
made a profound impres
sion upon multitudes of 
Mohammedans. In prob
ably every case, the choice has been given to Armenians to accept 
Mohammedanism and live, or adhere to Christianity and perish. 
The great numbers who have deliberately chosen Christ and death 
to Mohammedanism and life, have made a permanent impression 
upon their persecutors. The fact that the sixty-odd girls and 
women who went out from Marsovan were repeatedly given the 
choice o f accepting Islam and returning to com fort and luxury, 
or of adhering to Christianity and moving on toward the desert 
and probable death, and yet only one out o f the number chose 
Islam, will be passed from mouth to mouth in Turkey for a gen
eration as a demonstration o f  the power of Christ to hold his 
disciples true to Him. Then, too, as a part of this same demon

Oxcarts at Sivas
Two large wheel* with a rickety board or two laid 

across the axles. It is on such carts that the Sivas 
exiles were expccted to carry their sick and aged, 
their food and household Roods
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stration— the way in which the Christian missionaries, who to the 
Mohammedans are the embodiment o f  the Christian conception o f 
what Christ taught His disciples, have remained at their posts, facing 
death, and even dying at the place o f  duty and service, meeting un
measured hardship— and all simply that they may minister in the 
name o f  the Christ to a stricken people— has probably done more 
to make clear to the Mohammedans that for which Christianity 
stands than a generation o f preaching.

This year o f war and massacre has revealed to the Mohammedans 
the true spirit and the true heart o f  Christ in a way that has already 
made its indelible impression upon the Moslem minds o f Turkey.

(5 )  There have been and are many restless Moslems, who, feel
ing discouraged and hopeless with regard to their own faith, and 
conscious o f  the fact that it does not meet the longing o f  their own 
hearts, are inquiring the way and are seeking to know what Chris
tianity offers to its followers. These are unquestionably more 
numerous than we know, but there have been cases during the year 
which cannot be reported here in detail, where staunch Moslems 
have come out into the open and have made profession o f  their belief 
and devotion to Jesus Christ. W e chance to have a declaration o f 
purpose o f  one o f these Mohammedan young men, who voluntarily 
signed a card during this present year, declaring it to be his purpose, 
in the spirit o f Christ to make religious work in his own country 
the main object o f his life.

(6 ) While the Mohammedans have violently and most cruelly 
taken Christian girls and women into their harems and made them 
members o f  their own households, they little realize that they are 
introducing into their homes the leaven o f  the Gospel o f  Jesus Christ 
which cannot fail to have its influence and power, not only upon the 
harems in which they dwell, but upon others with which they will 
come into contact in years to come. Spiritual seed is never lost; 
spiritual forces are never dissipated, and the seed o f  the Gospel o f  
Christ, sown in the hearts o f  these young women who have had 
thorough training in Christian schools, some o f  them during almost 
their whole life, will unquestionably bear fruit, and prove to be the 
leaven working within the very center o f  the Mohammedan com
munities o f  the Turkish empire. W e have every reason to believe 
and know that that which now seems to be such a terrible disas
ter, and that causes untold mourning and sacrifice, will prove to
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be, under the hand of God, one of the Divine means for implant
ing the spirit of Christ in the very heart of Islam.

(7 ) Incidentally we may say, that there is every reason to believe 
that when we come to reorganize our work in Turkey, it will be 
under national conditions less difficult to deal with than those under 
which we have labored during the last five years. What those con
ditions will be, no one would attempt to predict, but we are confident 
that they can never be worse, and we have no little reason to believe 
that they will be better and more favorable to the development o f 
the Christian Church and Christian institutions than anything 
hitherto experienced in that country.

Reconstruction
Plans are already being made for reconstructive work as soon as 

opportunity is given. Just what lines will be especially emphasized 
in Turkey when the reorganization takes place, no one can definitely 
predict now. W e believe and know, however, that they will be 
different from those which have been followed in the past, that meth
ods o f work will need to be adapted to the new conditions. There 
must necessarily be an immediate call for more men and women to 
take up and organize this w ork; there will also be an urgent and 
pressing call for funds for buildings and the construction o f  institu
tions adapted to the needs o f the new conditions which we shall 
there confront. These conditions are now being studied and plans 
laid for the new approach, and we have every reason to believe that, 
in that center o f  Islam, the American Board has an opportunity 
which it has not faced in all the century o f  its history, to lay deep 
and strong the foundations for the future Christian Church and 
school and press, and for a Christian approach to a people which 
has hitherto presented the most stubborn opposition to missionary 
effort o f  any race or religion, but which opposition seems now to 
be breaking at its very center.

It would be impossible to close this report on Asiatic Turkey 
without speaking o f  the sympathetic and energetic position assumed 
by the United States Ambassador, Henry Morgenthau, in his en
deavors to protect all American interests during this crisis. Dr. 
Morgenthau has been strongly seconded in his endeavors by the 
United States Consuls, located at Trebizond, Harpoot, Aleppo, and 
Mersine. They have all been alert, and everything has been done
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in their power to give protection to the persons o f  the missionaries 
and the work o f  the American Board.

The Balkan Mission

The work o f  the Balkan Mission has gone on about as last year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy came home on furlough, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Erickson have been waiting in Italy for opportunity to get into 
Albania. Dr. Erickson made a brief tour in Albania, but has not 
been permitted to begin any regular work. He has devoted himself 
largely to work in Italy among Albanians there, and in getting

acquainted with the situa
tion.

A t Salonica, matters 
progressed as usual dur
ing the year, and until the 
opening o f hostilities in 
the autumn when Salon
ica was turned into a mil
itary camp.

Bulgaria entered t h e  
war almost exactly one 
year from the time when 
Turkey began her conflict. 
Last autumn the boys ’ 
school at Sam okov was 
given full recognition by 

the Bulgarian Government so that the diploma o f the school was 
recognized by the government, thus putting the school upon a par 
with government institutions. This brought an influx of appli
cants for admission to the school, giving the Mission opportunity 
to  sift out and select only pupils of first rank both in conduct and 
intellectual ability. The Minister o f Education for Bulgaria 
spoke words o f high praise and com mendation for what the school 
has done in the past under most difficult conditions, expressing 
the hope that, under the new recognition, the school would be 
able to do even better work. Until the school was recognized, 
the diplomas were of no use to  pupils w ho wished to enter the 
National University, nor were they recognized in seeking for

In Samokov Market
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governm ent appointment; but all this is changed through the 
public recognition.

Throughout Bulgaria the situation has been abnormal during the 
year, owing to the uncertainty hanging over the country. While 
the mobilization o f  the army did not begin until later, there was 
more or less preparation for the possibility o f  mobilization and hos
tilities, so that everything has been to a large degree abnormal. 
This condition covered three stations— Samokov, Philippopolis and 
Sofia.

Monastir fell into Servia, but it was the extreme southern point, 
so that the war to the north had little effect upon the city or the 
work o f the girls’ school there. Everything has gone on in the ordi
nary w ay except for the 
difficulty in dealing with 
the Servians, w ho were 
•continually suspicious of 
any use o f the Bulgarian 
language. A  S e r v i a n  
teacher was put into the 
school at the expense of 
the government who was 
o f little use to the school 
but was regarded largely 
as a spy to report to the 
■officials on what was go 
ing on. The church was 
allow ed to conduct its services in the Bulgarian language, but 
with the warning that soon that would have to be changed. The 
missionaries and Bulgarian teachers were doing their best to get 
the Servian language so that it could be used in the school work, 
although the official language o f the school has been regarded as 
English, and as the students were all eager to learn English, the 
•difficulty was somewhat simplified.

Probably in the history o f  the American Board, a report for the 
year has never been written that was so completely taken up with 
questions gathering about war and atrocities. Never before have 
such a large proportion o f  the missionaries o f  the Board been for 
twelve months and more engaged in questions not primarily and 
directly missionary, but in questions gathering about the saving o f  
the people for whom they were at work and the institutions which

Servian Troops on Guard near a 
Village Church
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they had built up in the country. Never have missionaries made a 
more enviable record for themselves and for the cause they serve, 
or been able more completely to seize upon the situation and impress, 
through unusual conditions, the purity, simplicity and power o f the 
Gospel o f  Jesus Christ. W e face another year full o f  uncertainties, 
but with an unwavering confidence that the Lord will use the events 
o f  this year for the establishment o f his eternal kingdom in the heart 
o f  the Turkish empire.

Institutions o f the Balkan and Turkey Missions

THE BALKANS

C o l l e g i a t e  a n d  T h e o l o g i c a l  I n s t i t u t e ,  S a m o k o v .— The greatest need of 
the school as stated in the last report was Government recognition. That 
happy event is now consummated and the graduates of the Institute are on a 
par with those from the Government Gymnasium. A  better class of students 
will now apply for admission and graduates who go to the University will 
take up positions of influence in the country. The diploma from the Institute 
having the Government stamp upon it will now be recognized as having full 
value.

The American Boys’ Gymnasium, as the school may now be styled, has 
had the best teaching staff in its history, consisting of 16 members beside the 
missionary director. All have been well trained in their special branches. 
They have participated earnestly in all the work of the school and have co
operated in every effort for its improvement. Seventy-eight students were 
enrolled, 39 in the gymnasium and 39 in the pro-gymnasium. No class has 
graduated owing to the addition of an extra grade to the course; there are 
eight grades in all. The boarders were 69, day pupils 9, Protestants 37, Pravo- 
slavs 37, Hebrews 4. The student body is small from choice. The moral 
tone of the school has shown great improvement. Discipline has been easier. 
The student club runs itself smoothly and the boys conduct their own study 
hour regularly. The Literature Society and the Y. M. C. A. are in good 

..condition. The latter has had a rather successful year with more members 
and better attended meetings. About two-thirds of the boys attend a volun
tary Bible class.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  G i r l s ’  G y m n a s iu m , S a m o k o v .—The girls’ boarding school 
under the recognition of the Government has had an unusually satisfactory 
year. It was decided to accept the religious conditions which were imposed 
for recognition and to teach certain of the classes in the Bible as required 
in the national schools. The results of recognition have been marked. The 
school has gained immensely in prestige. Four of the graduates have returned 
to finish their course and get the diploma which is now recognized. The 
spiritual state o f the school has also been excellent. Six have joined the 
church and there has been a remarkable spirit of good fellowship.
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The statistics show a total enrolment of 103, 69 in the boarding department 
and 34 day students. The teaching force consisted of 3 Americans and 10 
Bulgarian lady teachers besides 3 others who gave part time. Certain of the 
■classes were united with the boys’ school in order to have the services of 
university trained teachers. Among the special activities for the year may 
be mentioned the course in Bible study and the application of Christ’s teach
ings to social conditions and a course of lectures on subjects of general inter
est by representative men. An effort has been made to bring the school more 
closely in touch with the homes and the parents of the girls.

G i r l s '  B o a r d in g  a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  M o n a s t i r .—The school opened at the 
regular time in September and continued with only one break throughout the 
year. An epidemic of typhus in the city caused the closing of all schools for 
a little over a month. The work of the year was conducted successfully by 
Miss Davis in the absence of the Principal. Peculiar difficulties were met and 
overcome. The kindergarten which was organized during the year has had 
marked success. The work while elementary laid the foundation for a 
stronger course. The Government has supplied teachers for the Servian 
language. All other work has been in English from the first primary grade 
up. It is interesting to note the rapid progress made by the children in the 
acquisition of English.

The boys’ department has been considered a branch of the girls’ school, but 
it is evident that it must shortly be made a school by itself. One step in this 
direction was the shifting of the orphanage to the building on the girls' school 
grounds where the boys’ school was located and the housing o f the boys in 
the orphanage buildings. Ten or more of the older boys were received as the 
beginning of a boys’ boarding department. There is reason to believe that if 
properly developed, the school would win a good attendance from the boys 
of the.neighboring towns.

The total enrolment for both departments was 144, 77 girls and 67 boys. In 
the girls’ department there were 15 in the kindergarten, 16 in the preparatory 
and the others in four grades. In the boys’ department there were 56 pre
paratory students and 11 in two other grades. The teaching force consisted 
o f 9, including 2 missionary ladies.

K in d e r g a r t e n ,  S o f ia .—The impetus given the school by Miss House is still 
felt, and the good work started under her supervision continues. In spite of 
serious illness Miss Clarke has supervised much of the work. Two kinder- 
gartners are urgently demanded. Two kindergartens have been conducted. 
A great need is a training school to train the young women as kindergartners, 
that they may be prepared to spread the influence of the school in many of the
homes.

T h e s s a l o n i c a  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  I n s t i t u t e ,  T h e s s a l o n i c a .—  
Ordinarily students come from a wide area, but under the present war condi
tions they are not allowed to cross the boundaries of the different countries. 
In spite of this, however, the school has had a prosperous year. Thirty-nine 
■pupils were in attendance. The problem of adjustment to new conditions has 
"been met satisfactorily and Greek boys are beginning to come, a half dozen
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being enrolled. Nine young men were in the graduating class. More than 
70 boys have gone from the school to take important positions in the world. 
Government officials have been very kindly disposed toward the school.

The presence of Mr. and Mrs. Brewster who have recently arrived makes 
it possible to do more for the religious life of the Greek students. Many 
visitors connected with the Red Cross work in Servia have spoken highly of 
the work of the school. A  new sewage and drainage plant have been con
structed. It is hoped now to be able to raise alfalfa. Friends have given books 
for the library and a fine large bell for the farm.

PUBLICATIONS

P u b l i c a t i o n  D e p a r t m e n t ,  S a m o k o v .— The book department of Samokov 
has been combined with the publication department. The output is shown in 
the following figures: Tracts issued 23,942 copies, books 1,864, printing done 
for the mission 430,750, for outsiders 308,000, making a total of 738,000 pages. 
Ten thousand copies were made of a new tract called "Christians and the 
Present War,” and 500 of the Bulgarian Bible Concordance. Not a few of 
the books and tracts go to America and to Bulgarians in Canada. The Chicago- 
Tract Society is supplied from the book store in Samokov. The department 
has continued to give work to poor and worthy students in the Institute; at 
least two of them have supported themselves entirely and 20 others have re
ceived some aid.

The Zorpitza.—A weekly Bulgarian evangelical paper, published at Philip- 
popolis by the mission and edited by a Bulgarian committee. The subscribers 
for 1914 were 1800.

WESTERN TURKEY

( N o t e :  Except in a few instances the following reports for the institutions 
in our missions in Turkey have been gleaned from letters of the missionaries, 
unprecedented conditions in Turkey preventing the sending of the usual re
ports. It has seemed wise to adhere to our usual custom of reporting only 
for the last school year. It is to be understood, however, that owing to the 
deportation of large numbers of the people that practically all the schools are 
now in a decimated condition. By another year it is hoped that an accurate 
estimate may be made of the situation in the different institutions.)

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o l l e g e ,  S m y r n a .—In spite of the outbreak of the Euro
pean war and many other difficulties the College was able to continue its work 
throughout the year. Only 42 students were registered on the opening day, 
but others arrived in sufficient numbers to increase the registration to IK), the 
enrolment for the previous year being 410. For the first time the graduating 
class for the degree of Bachelor of Arts contained 2 young ladies. Two young 
men also received the degree and 11 others graduated from the commercial 
department.

The Imperial Firman, granting full privilages to the College became an
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accomplished fact in November. Later there was some difficulty experienced 
in connection with compulsory chapel and Bible class attendance, but the final 
decision was postponed. Plans for further building operations had to be 
abandoned under the existing political situation. The cost of all food stuffs 
increased many fold, but in spite of this and the difficulty in collecting regular 
fees from the students the year was closed with all bills paid.

Athletics have continued to attract the students and there has been quite 
general participation. Baseball was recently introduced and the boy scouts 
are the proud holders of the first championship cup. Basket ball is also 
popular.

As the number of students has been fewer it has been possible to do more 
intensive work and in some ways it has been the most fruitful year in the 
history of the College. The work of Mr. Harlow as College chaplain has been 
highly appreciated and has given a fine spiritual tone to the institution. The 
voluntary class among the Moslem students for the study of the claims of 
Christ under Mr. Birge has been a hopeful feature. Weekly meetings of the 
Y. M. C. A. have been well attended. There was a spirit of earnestness among 
a large number of the more advanced students.

A m e r ic a n  C o l l e g i a t e  I n s t i t u t e ,  S m y r n a .—There were restrictions due to 
the war but the work went on quietly and regularly. The attendance was 
nearly 200 pupils, among whom were a senior class of 8 and a training class 
of 6. There are several departments, including the high school, intermediate, 
primary and kindergarten. The largest number are Armenians and the next 
the Greeks. It was necessary to raise the tuition, although it has been more 
difficult for the people to meet the increase. For ten days during the bom
bardment of Smyrna it was thought expedient to remove the school to the 
International College at Paradise. The associations thus made possible proved 
highly satisfactory, a conference being held of the Young Women’s and the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations.

A n a t o l i a  C o l l e g e ,  M a r s o v a n .—The principal reports a year of successful 
work in the face o f difficulties incident to the unprecedented situation in the 
Empire. Eight of the teachers and 30 of the students were summoned to the 
army. About 200 students were eventually enrolled and 20 teachers were on 
hand for duty, which is about half the usual number. Every class was organ
ized and the usual program was carried out with the exception of the classes 
in Russian. The members of the faculty have shown, the utmost devotion and 
helpfulness, living on a small fraction of their usual salaries. Fourteen men 
were graduated in June, but no public functions were held. The enrolment in 
the four college classes was 55. A special summer session was organized for 
those who could not return to their homes, with an enrolment of 50. Looking 
back over the past, it is worth noting that the aggregate number of graduates 
have been 310 and that 2,000 students have received instruction in the College. 
Of these a considerable number have entered the ministry and taken up teach
ing or the medical profession, but the largest number are in business.

The Kennedy Home buildings were completed and occupied in April. This 
Home for the boys is admirably suited for its purpose and has been a source
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o f much satisfaction. Work was also done on the principal’s house. A new 
water system was installed and a well to furnish pure and plentiful water has 
been connected with the various schools and houses. The library of 7,000 
volumes and reading room have been unusually serviceable this year.

Because of their isolation from their homes, the students were thrown 
together more than usual and showed a happy cooperation. The spiritual 
tone of the Y. M. C. A. meetings was good. Several excellent entertainments 
were held during the year, the students taking great interest in contributing 
to their success. The athletic field was well patronized.

A n a t o l i a  G i r l s '  S c h o o l ,  M a r s o v a n .—Although less affected by the war 
conditions than the College, the girls’ school felt the need o f curtailment. The 
teachers rose loyally to the occasion by accepting board and one half of their 
salaries. The difficulty of travel made the number of boarding pupils less, 
only 80 entering the boarding department, while the total enrolment was about 
200, 69 less than the previous year. A  class of 11 was graduated.

The work of the year was regularly and successfully carried through in 
spite of great anxieties and difficulties. Some improvements were made in 
the Fritcher Hall building, which added greatly to the comfort of the apart
ments occupied by the missionaries. The Martha A. King School for the deaf 
was housed in the old hospital building which was vacated on the completion 
of the new hospital. The close of school did not as usual remove the board
ers from the oversight of the missionaries and they continued with them 
through the summer.

M a r s o v a n  T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m in a r y .—The Seminary was obliged to suspend 
operations because all of its students were drafted into the army. Three of 
them obtained temporary exemption and took up work in the outstations. The 
construction of the new seminary building was begun in the spring and pushed 
forward rapidly until the workmen were deported. The first story was 
erected and when completed the building will have three stories with 18 rooms, 
a substantial building of brick and stone.

S iv a s  T e a c h e r s ’ C o l l e g e .— This College has occupied a unique position in 
its training of teachers for important positions in the mission and in the Gov
ernment schools. The completion of the new central building and the devel
opment of the courses have prepared it for thorough and aggressive work. 
During the last year there were more pupils than at any time in the past. 
The exact figures are not obtainable, but the total enrolment for the previous 
year was over 500. The school has a college department, a high school, and 
intermediate and primary grades. The industrial self-help department con
sisted of the carpentry and cabinet shop, the book bindery and the iron 
workers shop. There was some attempt also at agriculture.

The two outstanding features were the financial uncertainty and the lack 
of sufficient helpers. For a while the principal was the only man in the 
station. High prices and a dearth of supplies presented a difficult obstacle 
to overcome. The spirit of the students was, however, very good. Following 
the usual custom they gave a Messiah Concert during the vacation. On the
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anniversary of the independence of the Ottoman Empire the schools partici
pated in the parade and furnished a chorus and a quartet of instruments.

S iv a s  G i r l s '  H i g h  S c h o o l .—Besides the high school department there are 
the intermediate and the primary grades. The high school is located jn the 
new school building, while the lower grades remain in the old building in the 
city. The school maintained its work throughout the year, although only 16 
boarders were received. The day pupils numbered about the same as for 
the previous year. Ordinarily the enrolment is over 400. Every effort was 
put forth to make the school a place of hope and good cheer in view of the 
great fear and sadness in the homes of the people from which the girls come.

B i t h y n i a  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  B a r d iz a g .— T h e  r e p o r t  f o r  th e  y e a r  s h o w s  th a t  th e  
s c h o o l w a s  in  fir s t-c la s s  c o n d it io n  in  e v e r y  w a y  b u t fin a n ce , a lth o u g h  th e  
a tten d a n ce  w a s  sm a ller . T h e  p u p ils  d id  b e tte r  w o r k  b e ca u s e  o f  o p p o r tu n ity  
f o r  c lo s e r  a ss o c ia tio n  w ith  th e  te a ch e rs . T h e y  w e r e  a fin e  g r o u p  o f  b o y s  
and  s h o w e d  a d e e p e r  sp ir it  o f  ea rn estn ess  th a n  fo r m e r ly . T h e  re la tio n s  
b etw een  th e  h ig h  s c h o o l  p r o p e r  a n d  th e  F a v r e  B o y s ’ H o m e  w e r e  c lo s e r , n o  
c lasses  b e in g  d u p lica te d . O n  a cc o u n t  o f  th e  w a r  s e v e ra l te a c h e rs  w e r e  d e 
ta in ed  in  A m e r ic a  o r  e lse w h e re . T h e  to ta l e n r o lm e n t  w a s  220, m a d e  up  o f  
179 b o a r d e rs  a n d  41 d a y  stu d en ts . O f  these , 62 w e r e  b o a r d e r s  in  th e  F a v r e  
H o m e . T h e  m a jo r i t y  o f  th e  stu d en ts  a re  A rm e n ia n s , b u t  s o m e  ca m e  fr o m  
A b y ss in ia , P e r s ia  a n d  th e  B a lk a n  S ta tes .

A d a b a z a r  G i r l s '  H i g h  S c h o o l — The exact figures are not in hand, but 
the latter part of 1914 there were 71 boarders and 89 day pupils in attendance. 
The work was going on well. It was necessary to reduce the number of 
charity pupils, a situation which was sensibly appreciated by the parents, 
who accepted the refusal of the school to receive their daughters in a true 
spirit of resignation. At the close of the school in June, Turkish officials 
and others .attended the exercises and exhibited much interest. Frequent 
threatenings of seizure of the buildings for hospital purposes were made 
during the year and it was found expedient to remove the school furnishings 
so that the building might be ready for use at any time. The religious spirit 
among the students was deepened by the anxieties of the days and prayer 
meetings were unusually well attended.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  S c h o o l  f o r  G i r l s ,  B r o u s a .—Owing to the fear of outbreak 
of war and the notification that only full pay pupils would be accepted, the 
attendance was much smaller than usual. There were 26 boarders and in 
the Kaya-Bashi department there were 29 day pupils, most of whom were 
Greeks. In the See-Bashi there were kindergarten and primary departments 
having 86 pupils. No senior class was conducted. The regular work went 
on uninterruptedly and there was little to remind that the country was engaged 
in w a r . T h e  Y .  W . G. A .  and the Sunday School for factory girls found 
larger opportunities for service than ever before.

G e d ik  P a s h a  S c h o o l ,  C o n s t a n t i n o p l e .— A  difficult but uninterrupted 
year of work is reported. The enrolment of the day school was 155. The
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Sunday School connected with the main school was unusually large all winter, 
nearly 300 being present every Sunday. The Armenians are in the majority, 
but there is a good representation from the Greeks.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  S c h o o l  f o r  B o y s , T a l a s  ( C e s a r e a ) .—When the school 
closed the preceding year there was a prospect of unprecedented prosperity 
and preparations were made for a large attendance. The outbreak of the 
European war caused a revision of all plans. Several of the teachers were 
taken for military service. The requisition of supplies by the Government 
raised the price of the necessary commodities and imposed hardship on the 
school. It was a matter of surprise that so large a number of students 
applied for admission in spite of the insistence on advance payment. Parents 
were willing to sacrifice in order that their boys might have the advantages 
of the school. One hundred and twelve pupils were received, 51 of them 
being boarders. All routine work went on steadily. A  large portion of the 
student body is made up of Armenians.

G i r l s '  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  T a l a s  ( C e s a r e a ) .— The total enrolment in all 
departments, including high school, preparatory, intermediate and primary 
grades was 109, including 30 boarders. The kindergarten in Cesarea was 
discontinued and the attention of the teachers was given to the kindergarten 
in Talas. Five out of the 6 in the graduating class of last year have been 
teaching.

The spirit of sacrifice was everywhere apparent, the people recognizing the 
great value of the school in educational lines as well as its protection for 
their daughters. The co-operation among the teachers has been fine. It was 
decided to make Christmas a special time for thoughtfulness for others. 
Each girl selected a child and prepared gifts which would please. Small 
quantities of kerosene figured prominently, that commodity having a special 
value in view of the small amount obtainable.

T r e b iz o n d  S c h o o l s .—All the other schools in the city were closed for 
months, but the mission schools were kept open by much persistence and 
careful management. The number of pupils was 116 in the kindergarten and 
88 in the upper school. The new building was in use and was a great blessing 
to teachers and students. On the anniversary day of the accession of the 
Sultan, exercises appropriate to that event and the first year in the school 
building were held. For two days there was an interruption of the work 
due to the bombardment of the city by the Russian fleet, but teachers and 
pupils quickly returned from the villages when they learned that no damage 
had been done to the school.

m e d ic a l  w o r k

A n a t o l i a  H o s p i t a l ,  M a r s o v a n .—The beautiful and commodious buildings 
for the hospital were completed in the summer of 1914. Immediately follow
ing they were occupied by the Turkish army as barracks. After the removal 
of the troops the hospital staff moved into its new quarters. Some of the 
furnishings were lacking, but the new and sunny quarters were highly appre
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ciated by all. Two of the Armenian physicians were drafted into the army. 
The income of the hospital was cut in half owing to the poverty of the people. 
On the other hand, the misery on every hand called for increased medical 
service.

No statistical report is in hand. The total amount of medical work fell 
a little below that of the previous year. One reason was the insurmountable 
difficulties in travel, many of the patients coming from long distances. The 
patients in the hospital have varied from 60 to 70, while at one time as many 
as 200 soldiers were received. Dr. Marden was the only qualified physician 
within twenty-five miles and consequently he was responsible for a large 
amount of Red Cross work. There was a larger amount than usual of practice 
in the city. Medical supplies have been very costly, which made the financial 
situation of the hospital serious.

A merican H ospital, T alas (C esarea) .— W hen Dr. H oover left fo r  his 
furlough the w ork o f  the hospital was left in the care o f  a native physician 
and the Am erican nurse. The amount o f  medical w ork naturally fell o ff 
considerably and later the hospital was closed. Miss Phelps, the nurse, how
ever, has continued her good  w ork along Red Cross lines. The force  ordi
narily includes the missionary physician, 1 native physician, 1 foreign nurse 
and 7 native nurses. There are 80 beds in the hospital. Last year the in
patients were over 800 and the surgical operations were over 1,000.

W e s t  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l ,  S iv a s .—The regular medical report has not 
been received. It is known that the amount of work during the year fell 
off considerably from the previous years. The mobilization of the Turkish 
army and the entry of that country into the war resulted in many of the 
wounded being brought to Sivas as well as to other centers. About 50 
soldiers were cared for in a new hospital and other Red Cross work was 
carried on. Many typhus cases were treated in the old American hospital. 
There were about 300 deaths per day from this disease at the time. An item 
of special interest was the relief trip which Dr. Clark with his assistant took 
to Erzroom and vicinity to help stop the spread of the typhus fever. They 
were gone about three months.

p u b l ic a t io n s

The Avedaper.—An Armenian paper published in weekly and monthly 
editions. It was the most attractively printed Armenian paper in the Empire. 
It is under efficient Armenian management. There was an encouraging in
crease in subscriptions until the war conditions interfered with the mails and 
returns fell off. It was finally decided to discontinue the paper for the present.

The Orient.—A  weekly English paper edited by Mr. Riggs, dealing with 
affairs in Turkey and the Near East. It has been enlarged and is receiving 
continued support from the widening constituency.

O t h e r  P u b l i c a t i o n s .—No report is in hand for the publication department.
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There was the usual output of literature and it was hoped to carry out plans 
for larger usefulness. The war conditions, however, compelled the suspension 
of operations until the times were more favorable.

CENTRAL TURKEY

C e n t r a l  T u r k e y  C o l l e g e ,  A i n t a b  (for boys).—This College occupies a 
unique position in its relation to the people, the only institution in Turkey 
using Turkish as a medium of instruction. It is a sort of Tuskegee, having 
as its aim the impartation of the broadest possible culture and at the same 
time training the graduates to better the social conditions in their home sur
roundings. It is thoroughly evangelical in its ideals and methods. It has also 
related itself helpfully to the primary and secondary schools in the mission 
and is trying to bring about a larger cooperation with the Turkish schools. 
The financial problem has been severe, but the managers decided to continue 
the College exercises throughout the year in order to hold the property 
against seizure for military purposes as well as to fulfill their promises to 
the students.

The enrolment was lower than usual; only 180 were in attendance. There 
were no commencement exercises because no class was graduated. The 
junior class was the highest under the new university classification. The 
local Board of Education granted permission for instruction in classes of 
university grade according to the previous imperial decree.

Athletics claimed the usual interest from the students, although no Field 
Day was held. Some college records were broken such as the hundred yard 
dash and four mile run. The books drawn from the liBrary were 10,000. 
The work of the Y. M. C. A. took on a high spiritual tone, about 30 of the 
students taking a personal stand for Christ and pledging themselves to 
earnest Christian work. Four voluntary Bible classes were conducted outside 
of the regular College requirements.

C e n t r a l  T u r k e y  G i r l s '  C o l l e g e ,  M a r a s h .— The work o f the year was 
maintained without interruption, although it was impossible to keep all the 
classes up to the usual standard. The pupils were troubled about their friends 
and sometimes fearful for themselves. Some good work was done, however, 
and the response from the pupils was gratifying. The attendance was 139, 
a few less than the previous year, the decrease being in the boarding depart
ment. No public functions were held at the commencement season. It was 
decided to conduct a summer school for a few of the backward pupils.

C e n t r a l  T u r k e y  T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m in a r y ,  M a r a s h .—This institution trains 
for ministry in the Central Turkey Mission. A college diploma is now one 
o f the requirements for entrance, but a special training class is conducted 
for men who do not take the full course. The faculty numbers 4, including 
2 missionaries.

The enrolment for the year was 7. The men took hold of the work admir
ably in spite of the many distractions incident to the war conditions. There 
was some good material in the entering class. Work was maintained through
out the year. Two men temporarily were called for army service.
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S t . P a u l 's  C o l l e g e ,  T a r s u s .—The year was full of anxiety. The presi
dent was compelled to be absent on sick leave for a part of the year, but Mrs. 
Christie, assisted by Mr. Nilson and Mr. Nute, bravely carried on the work. 
All the teachers and students were safe and the work continued throughout 
the year about as usual, but at its close all of military age were compelled 
to enter the army.

The enrolment was the largest recorded; in the college 118, academy 142, 
total 260. Of these, 35 were Moslems, the greatest in the history of the school. 
Nearly 200 were Armenians, but Greeks, Turks, Arabs, Syrians were repre
sented in the student body as well as 1 Persian and 1 Austrian. Many of 
the graduates have gone into the ministry, teaching and medical professions. 
Fourteen of the surgeons in the Turkish army are graduates.

Christian and Moslem have met in friendly cooperation on the athletic 
field. The Y. M. C. A. has flourished as never before, several conversions 
taking place. The administration and discipline are those of a Christian 
family, the teachers and students fraternizing together in the dormitory.

G i r l s ' S e m in a r y ,  A in t a b .—A year almost normal is reported except that 
fewer pupils were received from places outside of the city. The enrolment 
ordinarily is over 200. Two American and 12 Armenian teachers are on the 
faculty. Special instruction is given in sewing, dressmaking and domestic 
science. It is hoped the school may fulfill in larger measure the opportunity 
to train teachers for the village schools as the call is constant for trained 
workers. It was decided best to conduct a summer boarding department 
owing to the prevailing conditions. The Seminary held its first inter-class 
basket ball tournament.

A d a n a  S e m i n a r y  (for girls).—The usual courses were given and a full 
attendance is reported; 100 teachers and boarders, with the day pupils bring
ing up the total number to over 200. Four or 5 Turkish girls were also 
received. The teaching force usually includes 2 missionaries and about 14 
native instructors. Music is a prominent feature.

H a d j in  S c h o o l s .—For two years the schools in Hadjin have been closed 
since the withdrawal of the missionaries. Miss Vaughan and Miss Cold have 
visited the station in the hope of reopening the schools. The girls’ school 
was kept up part o f the time under the control of the local church. Some 
attention was given to repairs on buildings. The question of what to do with 
the graduates from the schools, who had received special training in other 
institutions with the expectation of returning to teach was pressing upon the 
minds of the missionaries.

S h a t t u c k  S c h o o l  f o r  t h e  B l i n d ,  O o r f a .—The blind school opened with 
the usual number of students, but many applications had to be refused owing 
to the lack of funds. There are accommodations only for 32. The head 
teacher is still studying in the Perkins Institute in the United States. The 
assistant teacher, with the aid of a good matron, carried on the work.

The course includes elementary work in English, Armenian and Turkish 
Braille. Instruction is also given in tent weaving and hammock making.
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The school is hoping some day to erect a building in memory o f its founder, 
Miss Corinna Shattuck.

I n d u s t r i a l  I n s t i t u t e ,  O o r f a .—The Institute includes the high school de
partment, industrial department and the orphanage. The industrial work 
includes the carpentry and iron work departments and the handkerchief 
industry. Nearly 2,000 women ordinarily receive their main support from 
the making of handkerchiefs. The shops were run all the year, though not 
with the full force. A small additional equipment of hand tools arrived safely. 
All building work had to be stopped as soon as the war broke out.

The situation in the institute was generally favorable throughout the year. 
All departments were self-supporting except the handkerchief industry. The 
state of war existing prevented the shipment o f several orders of handker
chiefs which brought unusual hardship to the women workers. The attitude 
of the local officials was quite favorable. Two of the teachers from the 
industrial high school were taken for army service, but one of them was able 
to pay his exemption.

The orphanage closed the year in rather bad condition because of the falling 
off of receipts from outside sources. There was fear that it might have to 
be closed, which would have a serious effect on the industrial high school as 
it would practically remove the opportunity of that school to educate village 
boys. The aim of the orphanage has been to receive such boys and through 
a long period of training to prepare them for Christian leadership in their 
old homes.

MEDICAL WORK

A z a r i a h  S m i t h  M e m o r ia l  H o s p i t a l ,  A in t a b .  (m e d ic a l  d e p a rtm e n t  o f  
C e n tra l T u r k e y  C o l le g e ) .— A s  s o o n  as th e  w a r  b r o k e  o u t  m o s t  o f  th e  d o c t o r s  
in  A in ta b  w e r e  ca lle d  t o  the c o lo r s ,  le a v in g  o n ly  t w o  p h y s ic ia n s  a s id e  f r o m  
th e  h o sp ita l s ta ff t o  a tten d  t o  the n e e d s  o f  th e  c it y  o f  80,000 in h a b ita n ts . T h e  
a m o u n t  o f  m e d ica l w o r k  th r o w n  u p o n  th e  f o r c e  w a s  u n u su a lly  la rg e . A t  
th e  g e n e ra l c l in ic  th e re  w e r e  a b o u t 120 ca se s  e a ch  d a y . O n ly  a b o u t  o n e - f o u r t h  
a s  m a n y  as usu a l, h o w e v e r , w e r e  a b le  t o  p a y  f o r  t r e a tm e n t  a n d  m e d ic in e  a n d  
th e  a m o u n t  o f  ch a r ity  w o r k  w a s  g r e a t ly  in cr e a se d . D ifficu lt ie s  w e r e  e x p e r i 
e n c e d  a lso  in  s e cu r in g  d ru g s  w h en  th o s e  in  h a n d  ra n  o u t . T h ir t y  c a s e s  o f  
m e d ic in e s  a n d  su p p lies  f o r  th e  h osp ita l w e r e  ta k e n  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t . It  
w a s  h e a r tb re a k in g  t o  fa c e  th e  m is e r y  o f  th e  m a sse s  e a c h  d a y  a n d  t o  b e  
u n a b le  t o  fu r n ish  r e l ie f  b eca u se  o f  la ck  o f  r e s o u r c e s . A  s o u p  k itch e n  w a s  
m a in ta in e d  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  w e e k s . T h e  h o s p ita l w a s  e a r ly  o f f e r e d  f o r  R e d  
C r o s s  p u rp o s e s  a n d  a t  o n e  tim e 29 b e d s  w e r e  o c c u p ie d  b y  s o ld ie r s . R e c e n t ly  
D r . S h e p a rd  r e s p o n d e d  t o  a  ca ll f o r  R e d  C r o s s  w o r k  a t th e  ca p ita l a n d  w a s  
g o n e  s e v e ra l m o n th s . D u r in g  h is  a b se n ce  th e  w o r k  w a s  m a in ta in e d , a lth o u g h  
w ith  d ifficu lty .

No statistics are in hand. Those for the preceding year give a total for 
treatments of various kinds of over 42,000. Major operations were more 
than 500. The staff consists of 2 foreign and 3 native physicians, 2 foreign 
and 7 native nurses, besides the other assistants. When Dr. Ward shall have 
arrived in Aintab the foreign physicians will number 3.
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I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H o s p i t a l ,  A d a n a .—The staff consists, as previously re
ported, of 1 foreign and 1 native physician, 2 foreign and 3 native nurses. 
There were not as many in-patients as usual, but the clinics showed large 
increase in attendance. There was an average of 35 patients a day in the 
clinics and the total treatments were 7,000. Of these, 3,000 were new patients. 
The nurses did good work in visiting sick people in their homes. A  gift of 
several thousand dollars was received for a doctor’s house, but building opera
tions were not undertaken.

The year opened with a gloomy outlook. The supply o f drugs was low 
and the war suggested the possibility of many hindrances. In some respects, 
however, the results of the year’s labors were exceptionally satisfactory. A  
shipment of drugs intended for the Talas Hospital was secured at Mersine. 
The popularity of the hospital and appreciation o f the physicians’ work in
creased so that many of the more wealthy patients began to come. The 
hospital was able to earn its own running expenses. Dr. Haas was the 
family physician of the Governor of the Province and received from him 
assurances o f protection in case of need. One official gratefully boi“e the 
expense of cleaning up and paving the alley in front of the hospital. Every 
member of the staff has cooperated in keeping in view the ideal of Christian 
service.

PUBLICATIONS

The mission press is connected with Central Turkey College. Some of the 
. students are given aid in the printing department and in the book bindery. 

Besides the regular job work the press prints a monthly religious paper in 
Armeno-Turkish, called The New Life. No figures are at hand for the total 
output, but the usual number of pages printed exceeds 700,000.

EASTERN TURKEY *

E u p h r a t e s  C o l l e g e ,  H a r p o o t .—The College opened as usual in the fall and 
everything was v running smoothly. The mobilization, however, caused con
siderable fear lest teachers and older pupils should be drafted into the army. 
Five of the faculty paid the exemption fee, but some were compelled to join 
the colors. In the spring the College was closed temporarily by the Govern
ment because o f an epidemic of typhus fever. Later the buildings were 
requisitioned for the use of the soldiers as barracks. Wheeler Hall was first 
occupied and then the girls’ school building. The classes were crowded into 
the remaining buildings and the school was kept open throughout the year. 
All of >the teachers showed a rare devotion, accepting reduction in their 
salaries because o f the financial stress and co-operating in every possible 
way. Owing to the taking of the buildings by the Government the boarding 
department was closed up in April o f this year.

In the girls’ school there was less anxiety naturally regarding the perma
nence of the teaching force. A free kindergarten was opened for children of 
the very poor and was well attended. A visit from the traveling secretary 
of the Y. W. C. A. was a valued incident of the year. A  profitable teachers’ 
club was also conducted.
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The day pupils were about the same as usual, but the boarders fell off 
nearly one-half. Only pupils who could pay in full were received, yet out of 
their poverty parents found a way to send their children to the school. The 
latest figures for last year show an attendance of 246 boys and 259 girls, a 
total in both departments of 505, of whom 140 were in the college proper. 
There were 122 boarders.

T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m in a r y ,  H a r p o o t .—This is really a special class for theolog
ical study, aiming to prepare representatives from the several stations of 
the mission for the work o f the ministry and other lines of Christian service. 
The work o f the year was carried on about as usual, although the missionary 
in charge was compelled to be absent frequently in connection with his tour
ing work. The seminary building was at first refused to the military authori
ties, but it was later occupied by the soldiers. The number of men in the 
class is not known, but the enrolment for the preceding year was 10.

V a n  C o l l e g e .— A s  announced a year ago, it was decided to open the new 
college by receiving the first freshman class. There were 6 young men taking 
the full course and 12 other men and women entered for special work. 
There was a teaching force of 7 and the curriculum included instruction in 
Turkish, Armenian, English, French, Bible, history and pedagogy, chemistry, 
solid geometry and trigonometry. It was hoped to develop a science depart
ment as soon as the new instructor arrived from America. Dr. Raynolds 
was still in America in the interests of the College finances.

The attendance in the boys’ school, exclusive of the College, was 548, an, 
increase of 37 over the preceding year. The way in which the enrolment kept 
up evinced the sacrifice which many of the people made to pay the tuition 
charges and showed their devotion to the school.

G i r l s ’  H ig h  a n d  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  V a n .—The attendance was 518, a 
little less than the year before, and in the city girls’ school there were 130. 
The receipts from tuition also fell off. The kindergarten was smaller than 
usual. The new Turkish kindergarten opened with 8 pupils. It was hoped 
that it would be housed in the new Turkish girls’ school which the Govern
ment was building, but as that was not completed it was necessary to continue 
the same arrangement as before, a few Turkish friends furnishing the build
ing and heat and the mission the instruction. The school was made happy 
in the gift o f an Angelus Piano Player. The girls seem more eager and 
grateful for the privileges o f the school this year than ever before.

B o y s  H i g h  a n d  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  E r z r o o m .—Owing to the prevailing war 
conditions no report was received for the Erzroom schools. The enrolment in 
the boys’ high school was about 23. There were three grades, the high school, 
intermediate and primary. The work continued along the usual lines until 
it was decided to give up the school buildings for the use of wounded soldiers. 
The boarders were taken into the homes of missionaries where certain of 
the classes were continued.

G i r l s '  H i g h  a n d  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  E r z r o o m .— The attendance unler nor
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mal conditions is about 180, which includes the kindergarten of 40 boys and 
girls. Besides the usual elementary studies, instruction is given in music, 
drawing and gymnastics.

G e o rg e  C. K n a p p  A c a d e m y , B i t l i s  (boys’ high and boarding school).—The 
work of the school has continued throughout the year. The missionaries 
report frequent changes in its program and in the teaching force. Some of 
the teachers were required to join the army. The head teacher, however, 
paid his exemption fee, so it was possible to maintain the senior class of 7 
pupils. Five or 6 of these boys graduated.

The usual enrolment is about 130, including the high school and the 7 
lower grades. The Gregorians were in preponderance, although there were 
about 30 pupils from Protestant homes.

M t . H o l y o k e  S c h o o l ,  B i t l i s  (girls’ boarding school).—The school was in 
session all through the year with an attendance of about 85. Most o f these 
were day pupils. The school is a sort of Christian home, all the household 
work being done by the girls.

B o y s ’ H i g h  S c h o o l ,  M a e d in .— The necessary departure of the principal 
was a serious loss to the school as the other missionaries had to give it their 
divided attention. It was also regretted that the new tutor from America 
could not come because of war conditions. The proposition to close the 
school, however, was turned down and the work continued throughout the 
year. There were only 7 boarders, but many city boys were in attendance. 
The total enrolment is over 100. The arrival of new farm implements gave 
an impetus to the agricultural work and some of the boys worked in the 
gardens out of school hours.

G i r l s ’  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  M a r d in .—The school had a full attendance, many 
new girls taking the half day course. The other half day was given to making 
lace. In this way they were able to largely earn their tuition. The closing 
of the Catholic schools brought extra students and it was found necessary to 
open two new schools. The city schools included nearly 400 children. Good 
work was done by the kindergarten and 4 girls were graduated from the 
kindergarten training course. Public exercises were held and there was an 
excellent exhibition of hand work. The graduates were eagerly sought for 
where trained workers were required. The Y. W. C. A. pledged one-half 
the salary of a teacher in one of the villages. It was found advisable to hold 
summer sessions in order to provide protection for the girls who could not 
go to their homes because of the unsettled condition of the district.

m e d ic a l  w o r k

A n n i e  T r a c y  R ig g s  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l ,  H a r p o o t .—This was the most 
active institution in the station. The in-patients were not so many as usual 
at first, but later the hospital was filled with sick and wounded soldiers. The 
missionary doctor was rushed with work in the hospital and also by a large 
city practice. The breaking out of an epidemic of typhus fever threw a large
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responsibility upon the hospital. In this connection Dr. Atkinson published 
a pamphlet on typhus fever for general distribution. At one time nearly all 
the missionaries were helping in one form or another in the hospital which 
was recognized by the Government as a Red Cross institution. Unusual 
financial difficulties had to be borne. Owing to the general poverty and dis
tress patients could not pay for drugs and treatments as usual, and a ship
ment of hospital supplies was stalled en route. The presence of the soldiers 
in the hospital afforded a splendid opportunity for direct work for Moslems.

There are no figures obtainable for this year’s report. The staff consists 
of 2 foreign physicians, 2 foreign and 7 native nurses. Ordinarily there are 
between 400 and 500 in-patients in the hospital and the operations have been 
nearly 300. There are 3 dispensaries connected with the hospital and the 
total treatments given every year are over 26,000. A  nurses’ training class 
is also conducted.

A m e r ic a n  H o s p i t a l ,  V a n .— Unusual opportunities for medical work were 
afforded by the conditions in the station. Large numbers o f .soldiers were 
received into the military hospital in the city and the mission hospital also 
furnished 35 beds for sick and wounded soldiers. The missionary doctor 
was overwhelmed with his duties in his own hospital as well as operations 
in the Government hospital. There was also a large city practice. An epi
demic of typhus fever had to be combatted. Lectures were given on infectious 
diseases common among the people and the doctor also gave a “ first aid to 
injured” course which was well attended. The fact that 2,000 yards of 
surgical gauze proved insufficient gives a slight indication of the large number 
of wounds which were treated. A  broken rib was not sufficient to prevent 
the doctor from carrying forward his work at full speed. The Red Cross 
flag was raised over the hospital with special exercises attended by local 
officials.

No full statistics have been received for this hospital. The previous year 
there were 260 in-patients and the operations were 156. At the dispensary 
there were 872 new patients and 1,679 treatments were given.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  M a r d in .—Red Cross work has claimed the chief 
attention of this hospital as well as the others. Dr. Thom was made Examin
ing Physician by the Government for the recruits in that region. The Red 
Crescent as well as the Red Cross waved over the building. Besides the 
native nurses, 4 orderlies were detailed by the Government to assist in the 
care o f the soldiers, over 20 of whom were received. Extra beds were 
furnished by the boys’ school to accommodate all o f the sick and wounded. 
The majority o f the soldiers were Moslem and the opportunity for bringing 
the truth home to them was not lost. There was also a large practice in the 
city. The problem for the hospital was increased by the loss of three cases 
o f surgical supplies in the custom house.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  E r z r o o m .—The usual lines of medical work fell 
off considerably, doubtless due in part to the inability o f the people to pay 
for treatment. Dr. Case was busy with operations on the wounded soldiers.
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Erzroom was in the region of the fighting and many of the wounded were 
brought there for treatment. A  severe outbreak of typhus fever threatened 
to devastate the region. All the missionaries were sick, including the doctor 
himself. Help was sent from Sivas and the ravages of the disease were 
measurably stayed. At its height the city was one big hospital, every avail
able building being filled with the sick and wounded. At the first inrush of 
wounded the American Hospital and the boys’ and girls’ school buildings were 
filled to overflowing with soldiers. No statistics are at hand.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  D ia r b e k i r .— As soon as Dr. Smith had estab
lished his home, medical work was undertaken. Operations were few, but 
patients were seen practically every day. The lack of equipment and failure 
o f supplies to arrive seriously handicapped efficiency. Some supplies were 
obtained from native physicians. There is great need of a hospital building, 
hut unfortunately there is no immediate prospect of its materializing.

i n d u s t r i a l  w o r k

Industrial work was first undertaken in order to provide support for 
orphans. It has also been a means of help to pupils in some of the schools 
in paying their tuition. At Harpoot, Van and Mardin lace making has been 
maintained, the product being sent by the missionaries to this country for 
sale. In connection with the College at Harpoot there is a tin and iron shop, 
cabinet shop and a book bindery. Carpentry, agriculture, printing and book 
binding are also taught at Mardin as there is opportunity.

PUBLICATIONS

The mission printing press is a department of Euphrates College. The 
mission has rejoiced in the gift of a large press and equipment. There was 
some delay in its arrival. When it is finally installed there will be facilities 
for turning out a high grade of work.
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TABLE OF STATISTICS FOR 1914*

Population of field . . .
Number of stations . . .  

Outstations .............

Missionaries, to ta l___
Ordained ................
Physicians and others
Wives ......................
Single women .........
Special service .......

Native laborers, total .. 
Ordained preachers . 
Unordained preachers
Teachers ..................
Bible women ...........
Other helpers .........

Congregations .............
Organized churches .
Communicants .......
Added, 1914.............
Adherents ................
Sunday Schools ___
S. S. Membership . . .

Schuols, to ta l..............
Theological School . 
Students in Theol .. .
Colleges ..................
Students ..................
Boarding and High

Schools ................
Students ___ '...........
Other schools .........
Students ..................
Total students.........

Hospitals ....................
Dispensaries .............
Patients ..................
Treatments...............

Native contributions ..

Balkans Western
Turkey

Central
Turkey

Eastern
Turkey Total

9,800,000 11,039,150 1,586,000 5,150,000 27,575,150
5 6 4 5 20

50 100 60 95 305

36 83 38 41 198
14 IS 7 11 50

9 3 1 13
13 25 11 11 60
9 31 17 18 75
4 16 13 5 38

95 451 403 350 1,299
20 38 17 27 102
11 36 27 34 108
44 324 291 238 897

17 41 32 90
20 36 27 19 102

61 124 67 81 333
26 49 37 51 163

1,457 4,147 6,664 3,080 15,348
25 123 140 172 460

4,340 14,448 22,701 13,751 55,240
61 121 77 72 331

2,839 9,694 13,851 6,141 32,525

24 145 150 131 450
1 1 1 1 4
4 5 7 10 26
1 3 3 2 9

78 cs00 486 435 1,826

4 12 18 16 50
256 2,106 1,434 550 4,346

18 129 128 112 387
439 6,273 6,344 6,744 ^ 19,800
777 9,477 8,273 7,384 25,911

3 2 4 9
3 2 5 10

11,368 11,041 17,094 39,503
33,801 61,658 38,898 134,357

$4,500 $125,670 $50,336 $16,121 $196,627

* With the exception of missionaries, all the above statistics are repeated from the preceding
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Stations: Location and Special W ork o f  Missionaries.

Marathi Mission.

B o m b a y  (1813).—Richard S. Rose, ordained: Language study; evangelistic 
work; associate editor of the Dnyanodaya. Miss Anna L. Millard: Charge 
of Blind School and Day Schools for Hindus and Bible-women. Miss Emily 
R. Bissell: Evangelistic and educational work. Mrs. Eleanor Stephenson 
Piemen, M.D.: Medical work for women and children. Miss L. Lillian Pickett: 
Language study; charge of Little Boys’ Home.

A h m e d n a g a r  (1831).— Robert A. Hume, D.D., ordained: Principal and 
Dean of the Theological Seminary; charge of district work. Mrs. Kate F. 
Hume: Acting-principal of Girls’ School. Henry Fairbank, ordained: Princi
pal of Boys’ High School and Sir D. M. Petit Industrial School. Mrs. Mary 
E. Fairbank: Associate in educational work in High School; temporary charge 
of industrial work. Alden H. Clark, ordained: Principal of Union Training 
School for Male Christian Workers; editor and business manager of the 
Dnyanodaya; mission secretary. Mrs. Mary W. Clark: Associate in work of 
Union Training School. David C. Churchill: Charge of industrial work of 
American Deccan Institute; also assists in the Sir D. M. Petit School of 
Industrial Arts. Mrs. Eleanor F. Churchill: Work for women. Miss Ruth 
P. Hume, M.D.; Physician in charge of Woman’s Hospital; general medical 
work for women and children. Miss Gertrude Harris: Charge of industrial 
department o f Girls’ School. Miss M. Clara Proctor, M.D.: Associate physi
cian in Woman’s Hospital; general medical work for women and children. 
Miss Edith Gates: Temporarily at Kodaikanal. Miss Ella C. H oxie: Lan
guage study; temporarily in charge of Middle and High School sections of 
Anglo-vernacular department of the Girls’ School.

S ir u r  (1841).—

S a t a r a  (1849).—Mrs. Hannah Hume Lee: In charge of Girls’ Station 
School and woman’s work of the station and district. Miss Belle Nugent; 
Educational and other work of the station.

V adala (1857).—Edward Fairbank, ordained: Educational, evangelistic and 
“industrial work of the station and district; treasurer of the mission; joint 
•charge of Bombay station. Mrs. Mary C. Fairbank: Oversight of Girls’ School 
and work for women. Edward W. Felt, ordained: Evangelistic work. Mrs. 
Rachel C. Felt: Work for women.

113
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R a h u r i  (1860).—William CL Ballantine, MD., ordained: Evangelistic, 
medical and general work of the station and district. Mrs. Josephine L. Bal
lantine: Work for women.

S h o l a p u r  (1862).—Lorin S. Gates, ordained: Charge of general work of 
Sholapur and Barsi stations. Mrs. Frances H. Gates: Work for women. 
L. Henry Gates, ordained: Language study; educational work. Mrs. Kather
ine V. Gates: Language study; work for women. Miss Esther B. Fowler: 
Principal of Woronoco Girls’ Boarding School. Miss M. Louise Wheeler: 
Charge of Kindergarten Training School.

P a n c h g a n i  (1879).—Mrs. Hepzibeth P. Bruce: General work for women.

W a i  (1892).—Lester H. Beals, MJD.: Charge of Wadia Hospital; general 
medical work. Mrs. Rose F. Beals, M.D.: Associate physician in hospital; 
medical work for women and children. Mrs. Minnie L. Sibley; In charge of 
Abbott Widow’s Home, Orphanage, and general work for women. Miss-Jean 
P. Gordon: Charge of boarding and day schools in Wai, and village schools 
in the district.

B a r s i  (1913).—

On furlough.— William Hazen, ordained; Mrs. Florence H. Hazen; Arthur
A. McBride, ordained; Mrs. Elisabeth V. McBride; Charles H. Burr; Mrs. 
Annie H. Burr; Mrs. Mary C. Winsor; Miss Clara H. Bruce; Miss Mary B. 
Harding; Miss Elizabeth Johnson.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Ahmednagar) Mr. 
Emil Lindstrom, instructor in Boys’ High School; Miss Adelaide B. Fairbanks 
charge of Vernacular Department of Girls’ School; Mrs. Edith H. Smith, 
associate in work of Girl’s School. (Bombay) Mr. William S. Picken, prin
cipal of Boys’ High School. (Sirur) James F. Edwards, ordained, charge of 
station and general evangelistic work; Mrs. Lydia C. Edwards, work for 
women.

Mr. and Mrs. McBride, Mr. and Mrs. Burr, Mrs. Winsor, Miss Johnson, 
Miss Bruce and Miss Harding have come home on furlough, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hazen have also come for health reasdns. Miss Edith Gates suf
fered a severe breakdown but is recovering at Kodaikanal. Miss Adelaide 
Fairbank went to Ahmednagar for one year, but owing to the great need in 
the Girls’ School may remain longer. Miss Hoxie who went out to assist in 
the Blind School at Bombay is giving temporary service in the Girls’ School 
at Ahmednagar. Mr. William Picken of Bombay and Dr. Eleanor Stephenson 
of Ahmednagar were married April 19, 1915. Mr. Wilbur Deming returned 
to this country on completion of his three year term of service in the Boys' 
High School at Ahmednagar, and Mr. Emil Lindstrom has gone out to take 
his place for the same length o f time. Mrs. Edith H. Smith who was ap
pointed for term service at Marsovan, being unable to enter Turkey, has 
accepted appointment for three years in the Girls’ School at Ahmednagar. 
Miss Isabella Brown, formerly o f the United Free Church Mission in Bom
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bay, has recently been appointed with the expectation that she will marry 
Mr. Richard S. Rose in the near future. Miss Carolyn D. Smiley has also 
received appointment recently with the expectation of assisting in the Girls’ 
School at Ahmednagar.

Madura Mission.

Central Circle.

(Madura, Pasumalai and Tirumangalam West.)
R e s id in g  i n  M a d u r a .— Frank Van Allen, MD., ordained: Charge of Albert 

Victor Hospital. William W. Wallace, ordained: Acting-president of Ameri
can College, Madura; treasurer of the mission. Mrs. Genevieve T. Wallace: 
Manager of Hindu Girls’ School. Edgar M. Flint: Professor of Chemistry 
and Physics in American College. Mrs. Susanna Q. Flint: Instructor in 
American College. Albert J. Saunders, ordained: Language study; acting- 
professor of History in American College. Mrs. Jessie M. Saunders: Lan
guage study; teacher in Capron Hall School. James M. Hess, ordained: Lan
guage study; professor in American College. Mrs. Mildred W. Hess: Lan
guage study. Miss Eva M. Swift: Principal of Lucy Perry Noble Bible 
School; charge of City Bible-women. Miss Mary T. Noyes: Principal o f 
Girls’ High and Normal Training School, Capron Hall. Miss Harriet E. 
Parker, M.D.: Charge of Woman’s Hospital; general medical work for 
women and children. Miss Katharine B. Scott, M D .: Language study; asso
ciate physician in Woman’s Hospital; general medical work for women and 
children. Miss Ruth C. Heath: Language study; nurse in Woman’s Hospi
tal. Miss Katie Wilcox: Language study; teacher in Capron Hall School.

R e s id in g  i n  P a s u m a l a i .—John J. Banninga, ordained: Principal of Theo
logical Seminary; chairman of Central Circle. Mrs. Mary D. Banninga: 
Charge of Bible-women in Pasumalai; teacher in the Seminary. John X. 
Miller, ordained: Principal of Pasumalai High School and Normal Training 
Institution. Mrs. Margaret Y Miller: Teacher in High School and manager 
of boarding department. James H. Lawson: Superintendent of Manual Train
ing Institute; manager of Lenox Press. Mrs. Frances J. Lawson: Work for 
women. Lloyd L. Lorbeer: Language study; teacher in the Institute. Mrs. 
Elva H. Lorbeer: Language study.

R e s id in g  i n  T i r u m a n g a l a m .—Edward P. Holton, ordained: Vice-chair
man o f Central Circle Committee; touring and general oversight of the field. 
Mrs. Gertrude S. Holton: Charge of Boarding School, Hindu Girls’ School 
and Bible-women’s work.

R e s id in g  i n  B a n g a l o r e .—David S. Herrick, ordained: Professor in United 
Theological College. Mrs. Dency T. M. Herrick.

North Circle.

(Dindigul and Palani.)
R e s id in g  i n  D i n d i g u l .— Willis P. Elwood, ordained: Chairman of North
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Circle Committee. Mrs. Agnes A. Elwood: Work for women. Lawrence C. 
Powers, ordained: General evangelistic work; superintendent of Elementary 
Schools of District Conference.

R e s id in g  i n  K o d a i k a n a l .—Janies E. Tracy, D.D., ordained: Representative 
of the District Conference; evangelistic work among Tamil churches under 
the auspices of the General Assembly of the South India United Church. 
Mrs. Fanny S. Tracy: Work for women.

South Circle.

(Aruppukottai, Tirumangalam East and Kamuthi.)

R e s id in g  i n  A r u p p u k o t t a i .—Franklin E. Jeffery, ordained: Chairman of 
South Circle Committee. Mrs. Capitola M. Jeffery: Charge of Girls’ Board
ing School. Miss Catherine S. Quickenden: Charge of Hindu Girls’ School 
in Aruppukottai; oversight of Village Bible-women in Madura.

West Circle.

(Periakulam and Battalagundu.)

R e s id in g  i n  B a t t a la g u n d u .—Burleigh V. Mathews, ordained: General mis
sionary work; chairman of West Circle Committee. Mrs. Pearl C. Mathews: 
Charge of Boarding School, Hindu Girls’ Schools and Bible-women.

East Circle.

(Manamadura and Melur.)

R e s id in g  in  M a n a m a d u r a .—C. Stanley Vaughan, ordained: Chairman of 
East Circle Committee and District Conference. Mrs. M. Ella Vaughan: 
Charge o f Boarding School, Hindu Girls’ Schools and Bible-women.

On furlough.—John S. Chandler, ordained; Mrs. Henrietta S. Chandler; 
William M. Zumbro, ordained; Mrs. Harriet S. Zumbro; Miss Gertrude E. 
Chandler; Miss Mary M. Root.

On the way out.—Harold Cooper, ordained; Mrs. Harriet S. Cooper.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Madura) Miss Alice 
J. Powers, associate principal of Secondary Department of Capron Hall 
School; Miss Mabel L. Chase, teacher in Capron Hall School Asel A. Martin, 
ordained, instructor in American College, Madura.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and Miss Gertrude Chandler have spent part of 
the year in this country and are soon to start back to India, going via China 
where they will finish their furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Zumbro and Miss Root 
are in this country on furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins have been obliged to 
retire from the mission for health reasons. Dr. and Mrs. Tracy have com
pleted their furlough. Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hess have been appointed and
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-entered upon their duties in the American College, Madura; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd L. Lorbeer have been appointed and have entered upon their duties at 
Pasumalai; and Mr. Azel A. Martin, appointed for a term of three years 
as instructor in the American College, Madura, has also arrived and begun 
work there. The staff of the Capron Hall School has been strengthened by 
the appointment of Miss Katie Wilcox and Miss Mabel L. Chase, the latter 
for a term of three years. These ladies are about arriving in the mission. 
The mission is to be further reinforced by the addition of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cooper who had been appointed for work in Turkey, but who, on 
account of the war, have been waiting in England for an opportunity to go 
on, and have recently accepted appointment and are on the way out to Madura.

C E Y L O N  M ISSIO N .
V a d d u k o d d a i  (1817).—John Bicknell, ordained: Language study; President 

of Jaffna College. Mrs. Nellie L. Bicknell: Language study; work for women. 
Charles IV: Miller: Language study; instructor in Jaffna College.

M a n e p a y  (1831).—Arthur A. Ward: Charge of general work of Manepay 
and Vaddukoddai stations. Mrs. Alice B. Ward: Work for women.

U d u v i l  (1831).—Miss Lulu K. Bookwalter: Teaching in Girls’ Boarding
School. Miss Minnie K. Hastings: Teaching in Girls’ Boarding School. Miss 
Lucy K. Clark: Language study; teaching in Girls’ Boarding School.

In u v il (------ ).—Miss Isabella H. Curr, M.D.: Physician in charge of Mc
Leod Hospital for Women and Children. Miss Susan R. Howland: In charge 
of evangelistic work of the mission.

T e l l i p p a l l a i  (1831).—James H. Dickson, ordained: In charge of station; 
principal of Training School for Men; superintendent of Mission Press; 
editor of Morning Star; treasurer of the mission. Mrs. Frances H. Dickson: 
In charge of Bible-women of the station.

U d u p p id d i (1847) (Valvettiturai).— William E. Hitchcock: General work 
of thé station. Mrs. Hattie H. Hitchcock: Charge of district Bible-women 
and Girls' School.

On furlough.—Thomas B. Scott, M.D., ordained; Mrs. Mary E. Scott, M.D.; 
Giles G. Brown, ordained; Mrs. Clara P. Brown.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.—(Uduvil) Miss Anna 
Hoffman: teacher in Girls’ School.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have come home on furlough. Dr. and Mrs. Scott 
have not been able to return to the mission at the end of their furlough for 
health reasons. Mr. and Mrs. Ward have returned to the mission after 
furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Bicknell and Miss Lucy Qark have been appointed 
and recently arrived in the mission, Miss Clark for work in the Uduvil Girls’ 
School and Mr. Bicknell to serve as president of Jaffna College, he having  ̂
previously served as tutor in the college for a term of three years.
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M ISSIO N S IN  IN D IA  A N D  C E Y L O N .

The Marathi and the Madura Missions have 
published illustrated reports as usual, with 
maps, statistics and detailed stories o f  the work 
o f the year. The Marathi report, edited by 
Mrs. L. S. Gates, Rev. R. S. Rose and Miss 
E. R. Bissell, contains fifty-five neatly printed 
pages attractively divided by sub-titles. The 
Madura Mission report was compiled by Rev. 
Lawrence C. Powers and contains ninety-three 
pages o f  most interesting matter with a folded 
map o f  the field. A  limited number o f  these 
reports can be supplied to those who wish to 
make a special study o f  these large and fruitful 
missions. The Ceylon Mission has usually 
printed an annual report o f its work, but did not 
do so this year. In the report which follows 
we necessarily draw largely from the above 
mentioned printed documents.

The Marathi and Madura Missions are widely 
separated and have little in common. The Marathi Mission uses the 
Marathi language and works among a people with a historical back
ground. The following quotation from Rev. Alden H. Qark in the 
Harvest Field shows vividly the character o f  the people in the Bom
bay Presidency:

“ The fascinating story o f  the rise and conquests o f  the Marathas 
is o f  more than casual interest to any one who would understand 
mission work in Western India. Not a stone’s throw from the gate 
o f  the mission compound in Ahmednagar in which I live, people 
point out the place where Shivaji spent his boyhood years, while 
two miles away is a tomb o f Aurangazeb, who died at his great camp 
at Ahmednagar without having accomplished the task o f  crushing 
the rising Maratha power. It was not until our mission was five 
years old that the Peshwas were finally conquered by the British, 
and for further years the Bombay Government refused to allow 
missionaries to go into the interior for fear o f outbreaks. Historic 
monuments o f  the Maratha power dot Western India, and several 
small and large Maratha States, constantly remind the people o f 
their former greatness. Shivaji has been hailed as India’s greatest

The Rajah’s 
Elephant, Satara
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national hero even in Bengal, and our people do not forget that it 
was from the Marathas rather than from the helpless survivors o f 
the Moghul emperors that Great Britain won much o f  her Indian 
Empire.

“ This is one o f  the reasons why, during the last decade, mission
ary work in the Bombay Presidency was far less fruitful in con
versions than in any other province in India, showing only a 12 per 
cent increase, little more than the increase in the population itself. 
The strong patriotism o f the people makes them cling to their 
ancestral faith with peculiar tenacity.

“ Another reason why work in Western India has been meagre in

A Typical Wayside Temple, South India

numerical results is the comparatively high plane o f religious ideals 
existing among the people. Dr. Jones, in his “ Krishna or Christ, 
gives as a principal reason why so many o f  the Dravidians o f South 
India have become Christians that they were previously “ children 
o f  demonolatry.”  That most o f  Western Indian Hinduism is high 
or pure we do not for a moment assert, but it is safe to say that the 
people have never been such victims o f  demonolatry as were their 
South Indian brethren. The movement started by Shivaji was not 
purely political. It had in it strong elements o f religious reform. 
The poems o f  the non-Brahman Tukaram are probably the best 
known and most influential part o f  Maratha literature. They are 
constantly quoted in every village by outcaste and Shudra as well as
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by Brahman. These poems are the work o f  a great religious re
former with a deep spiritual experience and a high spiritual ideal, 
and they have profoundly affected the Maratha-speaking classes. 
The early missionaries said o f  the most numerous outcaste class—  
the Mahars— that they not only found many o f  them intelligent and 
receptive, but that they found among them more religious teachers 
than among the less religious Shudras. These religious teachers 
were often earnest men and had great companies o f  followers. The 
missionaries go on to say, ‘Many Mahars on hearing us preach have

explained that this is just 
the doctrine taught them by 
their own religious teach
ers, and it is only when we 
tell them o f the Saviour o f 
the world that they per
ceive the difference between 

their system and 
ours.’ There are 
co m p a ra tiv e ly  
f e w  outcaste 
people in West
ern India.”

I n Southern 
India where the 
Madura Mission 

is located, about one-quar
ter o f the population are

A C eylon C arriage and Pair OUtCaSteS w h ose  religion,
so far as they are religious, 

is largely demonology without strong centralization and with little of 
history or tradition to bind them to the past. The Brahmans are far 
less numerous than in the north and so the religion or religions of 
the people as a whole do not present the same formidable opposition 
that is met with among the Maratha-speaking people. In a word, 
the mission problems in these two missions greatly differ and require 
separate and special consideration.

Ceylon presents a still different mission problem. There in our 
mission as in Madura, we are working among Dravidian people 
who speak the Tamil language, but in Ceylon the outcastes are com
paratively few. The Jaffna peninsula where our Ceylon work is
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located is occupied mostly by high caste o f excellent enterprise and 
native ability. The few outcastes hold in the native society an in
ferior position, while it has been difficult to secure in the mission 
schools and in the churches satisfactory recognition for people o f 
that caste. The Christians o f Jaffna as a whole rank by original 
caste higher than they do in the Madura Mission, and from among 
them have come out many Christian leaders, both men and women 
of unusual ability and influence. Some o f  these are in India. This 
does not imply that South India also has not produced many worthy 
and able leaders, but in proportion to the Christian community 
Ceylon has headed the list. Each mission has a distinct and charac
teristic work in relation to the people among whom it is established, 
their peculiar needs, temperament, traditions, social customs and 
religious predilections.

Our three missions in India and Ceylon are in close and active co
operation in all o f the great movements towards interdenominational 
enterprises. This includes cooperation in single institutions like the 
Union Theological College at Bangalore as well as the greater move
ments like the United Church o f South India and the national organ
izations like the Indian Council, representing all communions in 
India and Ceylon and organized for the purpose o f  uniting the 
Christian forces for accomplishing the most extensive and perma
nent results. This Council is a representative body and is divided 
into various sub-committees for dealing with the great variety o f 
questions that must necessarily arise among the different missions 
and churches in a field so varied and vast.

In this connection should be mentioned the extensive evangelistic 
movement organized in Southern India and Ceylon by the South 
India United Church and in the Bombay Presidency by the Ameri
can Board Mission. In South India and Ceylon six months were 
devoted in preparation, prayer, and the enlistment and training o f 
the working forces. This preparative period resulted in the con
version o f  large numbers and in arousing the churches to unprece
dented consecration and effort. A  force o f nearly 8,000 special 
workers were listed and trained. A  special week o f Simultaneous 
Evangelism was set apart in the autumn, in which this entire enlisted 
body o f workers gave up their ordinary occupations and gave them
selves in proclaiming Christ as a living, mighty, spiritual and social 
force. More than one half o f  this special working body gave them
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selves to this voluntary service for Christ. They reached and 
preached in 3,718 towns and villages in the Tamil-speaking country, 
and to over 300,000 people. A s a result, 8,443 announced their de
sire to study the teachings o f  Christ and His power, and 6,317 
declared their determination to strive to follow Him. These figures 
show that 14,760 people were directly and definitely influenced, 
during this one week o f united endeavor, to place themselves under

the leadership o f Jesus Christ. 
Thousands besides these were 
reached to a degree who did 
not come to a definite decision. 
This is only the beginning o f  
what we may anticipate as the 
final results. T h e  detailed 
stories o f  these meetings and 
the way the workers were 
often received and aided by 
Hindu leaders are beginning 
to come in, and they are full 
o f  encouragement and show 
clearly that the Lord mani
festly led in the inception as 
well as in the execution o f 
the plan.

A s i m i l a r  evangelistic 
movement is under consider
ation in the Marathi field, 
with the hope that it will ex
tend widely over Northern 
India. The special evangel
istic campaigns in Japan and 
China have proven a spur 
and a stimulus to India and 

the striking results obtained in South India cannot fail to stimulate 
and inspire the Christian leaders in all parts o f  that great and su
premely needy country.

The National Missionary Society o f  India has just completed its 
first ten years o f service. With a view to a proper celebration of 
that important event, the entire Council was assembled at Christmas 
time, 1915, to return gratitude to God for what had been accom-

Krishna 
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plished and to prepare a suitable program for a distinct advance. 
This Council was to consider such questions as the future head
quarters o f  the Society; forward movement among women, and the 
enlisting o f a larger number o f able Indian leaders. This Society 
has in it great possibilities in the line o f more responsible and aggres
sive leadership among Indian Christians in the evangelization o f 
their own people and country.

The South India Missionary Association has completed its e ig h 
teenth year. This Association represents twenty-nine different 
societies and missions working among the people o f South India 
using the Tamil, Telugu, Kanarese and Urdu languages. The 
churches represented have a membership o f 277,098, an increase o f 
12,178 during the year, and a community identifying itself with the 
church including members and others o f  870,425, an increase o f 
32,159 during the year. These same Christian bodies have in their 
schools o f  all grades and under Christian instruction 295,600 pupils 
and students, an increase for the year o f  19,831. The Sunday School 
pupils number 214,888, an increase o f  11,686. The work is carried 
on with the aid o f  492 ordained Indian pastors, 5,205 catechists and 
evangelists, and 10,756 teachers, o f whom 3,564 are women. This 
makes a total working native Christian force represented in this 
organization o f  16,453. This trained native body has not kept pace 
in its increase with the membership in the schools and the enlarging 
church and community.

The South Indian Missionary Association is not organized for 
the purpose o f  conducting independent missionary enterprises, but 
to unify and unite the existing Christian forces occupying that field, 
to prescribe courses o f  language study for new missionaries coming 
to the field and to conduct the examinations, to collect and publish 
statistics and to suggest lines o f  united action for the existing 
missions.

The National Missionary Council o f  India, growing out o f  the 
Edinburgh Missionary Conference, in which our own missions are 
directly concerned, works largely through Provincial Councils and 
standing committees. The Provincial Councils center in Madras, 
Bombay, Mid-India, United Provinces, Punjab, Bengal and Assam, 
Bihar, Orissa and Burma. The standing committees are, Coopera
tion and U nity; Survey and Occupation; The Indian Church, Medi
cal Missions and Christian Education; European and Anglo-Indian 
Community; Public Questions; Christian Literature; and Mass
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Movements. The possibilities for good in this organization, includ
ing as it does all the evangelical Christian bodies working in the 
country, are beyond the powers o f the mind to grasp.

The effect o f  the war upon the German Missions has been deplor
able. Many o f  the German missionaries have been interned and 
the work thus left has been carried on in part for the time being by 
other missions, but the larger part o f  the responsibility has fallen 
upon the Indian Christian workers. Some o f  the work has been 
dropped. The Government has made grants to aid in the support 
o f  some o f  the educational work. Our own missions have done all

A Native School

in their power to render neutral assistance to their German associ
ates and to keep the work they have established from suffering 
irreparable loss.

The value o f  the motor car as a missionary auxiliary is being 
tested in these three missions. They all have excellent roads, thanks 
to the policy o f  the Indian and Ceylon Governments, and hence a 
motor vehicle becomes at once a practical means o f  locomotion. 
Some missionaries in each one o f  these missions have been presented 
with motorcycles or light cars and the Trustees o f  Jaffna College 
purchased a new car for the uses o f  the College. Already it is cvi
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dent that the cost o f running and maintaining a light car is little 
if any in excess o f the cost o f keeping two horses, while the work
ing capacity o f the touring missionary is increased fully 50 per cent. 
The old, long, hot, slow rides across country are ceasing to exist, 
being displaced by the quick running car or cycle, often saving 75 
per cent, or 80 per cent, o f  the time required to make a trip to a 
distant station, while giving refreshment in the place o f  fatigue. 
The motor vehicle has already become a genuine adjunct o f  suc
cessful missions.

To return to the direct report o f our own missions we can do no 
better than to quote from the General Survey o f  the Marathi report:

“ The Mission report another year o f God’s blessing upon the 
various lines o f work— religious, educational, medical, industrial. 
The Christian community has increased in numbers, in influence, 
and in its power to take up 
t h e burdens o f the com
ing indigenous Christianity.
We rejoice in the coming 
of the new time when In
dian leadership shall domi
nate Indian Christianity.
Until the outbreak o f the 
world war the missionary 
force had been increasing 
in numbers and in effi
ciency ; but the I n d i a n  
Christian community has been increasing more rapidly than the 
missionary force, while the leavening influence o f Christianity is 
permeating more broadly and deeply than ever before, even success
fully reaching to the heart o f the Hindu social system. The  ̂rapid 
growth o f  Christian influence and o f the Christian community make 
it reasonable to expect that the Boards will continue to send increas- 
mg numbers o f  recruits for many years to come. Glorious as has 
“ecn the last century battle for Christ in India, the greater conquest 
is still ahead: less than two per cent, o f India’s population are in the 
Christian fold.”

The supreme call o f  the missions in India as well as Ceylon is 
for a larger number o f workers both foreign and Indian. There 
seems to be no limit to what might be accomplished if the working 
force was adequate and properly supplied with funds. Many young

A Village School
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Indian men are drawn towards Government and secular employment 
because o f the better support offered. In this India does not differ 
materially from western countries. Through the Theological Train
ing Schools at Ahmednagar and Pasumalai and the Theological Col
lege at Bangalore it is hoped this great need so far as it relates to 
Indian workers is concerned, will be more adequately met. The
rapid growth o f institutions in all o f  these missions has made heavy
dratts upon the available working force, thus crippling what may 
be called the purely evangelistic department, although every mission 
institution is in itself a means o f indirect and direct evangelism. 
Most o f  the accessions to the Indian churches come from the pupils
in the Christian schools and these become the most stable, active
and effective o f the church membership.

The Marathi Mission has 
an Evangelistic Committee 
made up o f  missionaries 
and Indian leaders. This
Committee appointed an 
evangelistic band o f  nine 
persons w h o conducted 
special services in ten dis
tricts early in the year,
reaching some 44,000 dif
ferent persons. They re
port the people everywhere 
as “ thirsting for the mes

sage o f salvation.” High class Hindus frequently were present in 
the congregations and listened with rapt attention. At Sirur and 
Talegaon Brahman ladies came to the church to hear the gospel 
preached, a clear evidence o f the marked change in the attitude of 
the ruling classes toward Christianity. A t W ai and Sholapur the 
Mohammedans took unusual interest, a Moslem in W ai arranging 
for a meeting where a direct message was given to a most attentive 
audience. At a meeting in Sholapur a Mohammedan asked the bless
ing o f  God upon the word preached. Mr. Clark, a member o f  this 
band, reports that on all sides we see an inclination towards the 
gospel message.”

As a direct outgrowth o f the centenary celebration o f  the M arathi 
Mission was the beginning o f  a centenary fund. The chief object 
for which the fund is to be used is a sustentation fund to aid \vc k

A CJty School
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churches in the support o f pastors, and also an evangelistic fund for 
aggressive work among non-Christians, as well as a Higher Educa
tion Fund to help worthy young Christians to get an advanced edu
cation. On January 1, 1914, the centenary fund amounted to 14,030 
Rupees, since which time it has received Rs. 2,658, making a total 
o f  Rs. 16,688 in the fund.

The Mission, the entire Christian community and all India have 
experienced a great loss during the year in the death o f Mr. 
Shahurao Modak, the senior pastor o f the First Church at Ahmed- 
nagar. For twenty-six years Mr. Modak had supported his large 
family by legal practice while doing a large amount o f Christian 
work. Three and one-half years ago he was invited to become pastor 
o f  the largest Christian congregation in Western India, namely, the 
First Church in Ahmednagar. He accepted the unanimous call upon 
the condition that he be permitted to be self-supporting as before 
and that the church employ an associate pastor. The church insisted 
upon paying him a stipend which he turned to Christian work. Mr. 
Modak was a man o f  singular nobility o f character and o f  winsome 
personality. The church o f  which he was pastor has a membership 
o f 1,034, o f  whom 419 are males. The Sunday School is the largest 
in Western India and its Christian Endeavor Society is a powerful 
force in Christian propagation, the boys going to the villages on 
Sundays to conduct Sunday Schools among Hindus and to preach and 
sing the gospel to non-Christians. The girls conduct three Sunday 
Schools in the city.

N. V. Tilak, a member o f the church, a poet o f high honor among 
all classes in India and a staunch Christian, has carried on during 
the year a campaign o f letter writing. Each letter goes forth with 
a prayer and he has had the privilege o f knowing that four Brahmans 
have thus been led to embrace Christianity. One o f  these was a 
so-called holy man, a speaker o f three dialects. There are now a 
dozen more earnest inquirers.

Rev. William Hazen in writing o f  Bombay and its opportunities 
and needs says:

“ The American Board has today in Bombay a foreign missionary 
force o f two men and five w om en; a paid Indian force o f about fifty 
workers; an Indian Church o f  350 members; boarding schools, pri
mary schools, and dispensary. For physicial equipment, it has a 
large church building, school buildings, dormitories, and residences 
for the missionaries.
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“ W’e have long dreamed o f  moulding all this material and workers 
into a great working church plant, institutional, inspirational, educa
tional, evangelistic, to minister in manifold manner to the manifold 
needs o f 200,000 people crowded around it, one-fifth o f  the million 
inhabitants o f Bombay. Their needs are partly physical, and we 
would have medical treatment, athletics, fresh air outings for sick 
children and weary mothers; partly intellectual, and we would have 
lectures, classes, moving pictures, and libraries; partly social, to be 
met by games, picnics, socials and neighborly visitors; partly eco
nomic, to be met by industrial classes, employment agencies, credit

and s a v i n g s  societies: 
above all, their needs are 
spiritual, to be met by 
stated worship, preaching, 
the Sunday School and 
C h r i s t i a n  Endeavor, 
preaching o f  the Gospel in 
street and hall, and a 
corps o f  active rescuers, 
working in several lan
guages.

"F or such ministry, we 
need better and larger 
equipment. Ten thousand 
dollars are imperatively 
needed, and we c o u l d  
easily use $20,000 for a 
parish house, while $5,000 
or $10,000 would h e l p  
a long way. W e need 

more American workers, not so much to do the work, as to train 
and guide the working force o f the Indian Church, willing, but 
ignorant o f  best methods, and often lacking in driving power. Om* 
to three men, and as many women, o f  varied qualifications and ot 
deep spiritual earnestness, are imperatively demanded today. Wi* 
need above all else greater spiritual power, to enable us all to presen: 
Christ in living form to these people who so sorely need Him.”

As an illustration o f  the way the gospel is lived and taught anl 
spread through India by educational institutions, we quote from M 
Clark, Principal o f  the Union Normal Training School at Ahmedna 
gar.
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“ Recently the Government Educational officer in charge o f the 
Nasik District was here to examine our pupils for certificates. He 
told me that he had lately gone to examine a school way off in a 
mountain region in his district, where fierce animals abounded, and 
the people themselves were from one o f  the wild, aboriginal hill 
tribes. Here was a Christian school with a young teacher from 
Ahmednagar. ‘Aren’t you afraid to stay here ?’ asked this surprised 
Brahman Inspector. ‘Yes, but when there is cholera in the village 
or other cause for fear I read our Scriptures and pray to God, and 
He protects me,’ was the answer. The Inspector was deeply im
pressed by this simple faith and unaffected heroism, and said to me 
that our teachers had something that the Government teachers 
lacked.”

Barsi, in the Mogalai territory, is a new station, made possible 
by the generosity o f Mr. Charles S. Bates o f Exeter, New Hamp
shire. A  commodious bungalow was purchased from the Govern
ment and Mr. and Airs. L. S. Gates have located there. They report:

“As acquaintance with the people o f Barsi grows, we see more 
and more the opportunities for good work. W e have seen no inten
tional opposition, and our relations with the people have been pleas
ant. A  native government officer whom we did not meet till some 
time after coming here expressed regret be did not make our 
acquaintance earlier, so.that he and his family could have learned 
more o f Christianity. Since his transfer to a distant place he has 
continued his warm interest in us. He said that his family might 
not become Christians, but he would like them to know more o f  our 
religion.

“ The great needs o f the Barsi station are a hall in the town for 
preaching services, lectures and magic lantern entertainments, and 
a kindergarten. There is no place where we can meet the people o f  
the town except at our own house, and that is not suitable for public 
meetings, although we are obliged to use it for our Christian services 
until we get a better place. W e have the land on which we could 
build if we had money for a building.

“ Some o f  our Christians still cling to the custom o f making vows. 
It seems an undesirable relic o f  Hinduism. It is like bargaining with 
the Lord, and buying His mercies.

“ We long for more strength and funds with which to push the 
work in this large district, where it seems the harvest is only wait
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ing to be gathered. This district is approximately 120 miles in length 
to thirty mites in breadth, and far beyond this stretch regions where 
no Christian has ever worked. The few agents are but as very small 
tapers in the midst o f  surrounding darkness— but their light does 
shine, and other tapers are being lighted, for which we thank God, 
and take courage.”

The Madura Mission reports the second largest increase in both 
adherents and communicants in the history o f  the mission. In 1911 
there was a larger gain in adherents and in 1906 in communicants. 
This year the gain in adherents was 873 and in communicants 392, 
well above the average for the last fifteen years. These figures do 
not include the results o f  the special evangelistic campaign men
tioned earlier in this report. There has also been a gain in the 
number o f  pastors, catechists, evangelists, Bible women, school 
masters and medical agents. There has been a decrease in the mis
sionary forces caused by death and withdrawal. The mission is 
calling loudly for an increase in the evangelistic forces, since that 
part o f the work has been weakened by the loss o f  workers.

As an illustration o f  the close and cooperative relations existing 
between the mission and the various departments o f  the Government 
and other organizations, we quote from the Introduction o f  the 
Mission Report:

“ The Kingdom has been promoted both by the organized working 
force, and by many forces from without. As the efforts put forth 
by our Christian membership constitute the main body o f  the report, 
we desire here to express gratitude for the cooperation o f  Govern
ment, in giving liberal grants for education; in promoting thrift 
through Agricultural Experiment Farms, Cooperative Credit Socie
ties and Technical Schools; in promoting touring by the construc
tion o f  roads, bridges, Traveler’s Bungalows and railways; and in 
the promotion o f  public health by the maintenance o f  hospitals and 
dispensaries, and in the employment o f  midwives and vaccinators.

“ W e are grateful to our Christian co-laborers in the Lutheran 
Missions, the S.. P. G. and the Y. M. C. A . within the District for 
their cooperation in our common task. Our sympathy goes out 
toward all members o f  European Missions in their anxiety and loss. 
W e rejoice in the increasing number o f  well-wishing Hindu friends 
and thank them for many favors, for gifts to schools and churches 
and particularly, Rao Bahadur S. R. M. M. A. Annamalai Chettia
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for his substantial gift towards the Normal School Hostel which 
bears his name.

“ God has been in the work o f the year shaping our policies, 
strengthening us in the work, and giving tangible success in spite 
o f decrease in number o f missionaries, and the distractions and 
uncertainties brought about by the war. Two large hostels and a 
stone church have been completed during the year. Two valuable

Procession in Madura City
Showing one of the towers of the great temple there

plots o f  ground have been secured for the Lucy Perry Noble Bible 
School and Converts’ Home, and for the American College. Good 
healthy growth has been made in evangelistic and educational work, 
especially that o f  the College in Madura.

“ New mission work is often best begun through medical work. 
Even iii our older missions it constitutes the most effective means o f  
newly entering castes. Especially our General Hospital has won 
a host o f  friends among the higher castes. And after an opening
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has been gained the medical work continues to show forth the spirit 
and work o f the Master in comforting, healing and restoring the sick.

“ In addition to the work o f the large hospitals, a growing work 
for lepers and two dispensaries are regularly conducted.

“ The war affected no part o f the work so quickly or so severely 
as it did the hospital work. The price o f medicines immediately rose 
very high, and many medicines became unavailable at any price.

“ Our mission joined with several others in collecting money and 
building a much needed operating room and nurses quarters at 
Kodaikanal. It is nearly completed and will be opened in the Spring. 
This will prove a great boon to all Europeans who find it necessary 
to be operated upon in this tropical country.

“ The plans have been perfected and approved for a new building 
for the Hospital for Women and Children, a second lady doctor 
has arrived, and a nurse has started on her journey to India to be 
associated with Doctor Parker. All rejoice that the quiet, heroic, 
self-forgetful work o f Dr. Parker under adverse circumstances, is 
soon to be rewarded with an adequate, up-to-date plant.

“ In a country where education is so backward that only one in 
a dozen ever enrolls in school, and only one in fifty ever learns to 
read well, it is necessary to carry on a large educational work in 
order to secure an intelligent hearing for the ‘Good News’ o f  the 
Kingdom. And this is indispensable to the development o f  an effi
cient agency.

“ The educational system o f the mission is many sided and exten
sive, and everywhere religious teaching receives an important place 
in the curriculum, and results in many conversions and more thor-. 
ough-going consecration from year to year.”

W e refer to the statements o f  these institutions in detail at the 
end o f  this part o f the report on India.

“ The Educational Institutions have grown so rapidly, that direct 
Evangelistic effort has not kept pace with them. Although all out- 
station missionaries have been on the field this year, only one o f  
the five circles has been adequately manned, because o f the loss o f  
a number o f  strong workers and no new recruits. Only a few o f  
the many urgently needed buildings have been constructed and prac
tically no effort has been made to gather new congregations for lack 
o f  means to care for them.

“ But an effort has been made to enlarge and to improve existing
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congregations and the laymen have made a decided advance in volun
tary evangelistic effort.

“ The pressure for further advance has steadily grown, and has 
taken form in the Evangelistic Campaign now under way. Undoubt
edly thousands will come, and their care constitutes a great challenge 
to the friends o f missions in America.”

The Madura Mission is admirably organized into mission circles 
in which the Indian pastors and leaders share the responsibility for 
the organization and prosecution o f the work, especially along evan
gelistic and lower educational lines. In this way, not only are the 
Indian brethren becoming 
trained to ever increasing 
responsibility for the work, 
but their interest is in
creased at the present time 
and the service they render 
is more whole-hearted since 
the work has in so large a 
measure become their own.

The mission is unusually 
c o m p a c t  and accessible 
from the city o f  Madura, 
its center, and is admirably 
organized for aggressive 
work in all departments.
The Ceylon Mission is even 
more compact than Madura 
and with the aid o f  the
motor vehicles now in use
can act together almost as a single station. The judgment o f the 
mission can be quickly obtained and at almost no expense.

W ithin the narrow circle o f this mission field are carried on all 
departments o f general missionary work, in which the medical and
the educational have peculiar place. Owing to the independence o f
the native churches, the evangelistic work is more largely in the 
hands o f the Ceylonese leaders than in any other mission. The edu
cational work includes Jaffna College with its strong foundation, its 
representative local board o f  control and its splendid prestige. The 
College has recently lost Mr. Brown who has so successfully served 
as President for many years, but in his place Rev. John Bicknell
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who is not unknown in Ceylon because o f  three years’ service rend
ered in the College as tutor, is taking up his work as President o f  
the College. Emphasis is also laid on normal training, owing to 
the great demand upon the mission for village schools. The great 
emphasis in the educational work is put upon the village schools 
which have an attendance o f  something like 12,000 pupils. It is in 
these schools that the first impressions are made upon the minds 
o f  the children, both as relates to education and religion. The mis
sion is a unit in feeling that more emphasis should be put upon the 
better organization and support o f  these schools in order to make 
more o f  an opportunity which is limitless in its possibilities o f reach
ing the future people o f the Jaffna peninsula as well as o f  all Ceylon. 
With better support and supervision the mission is united in believing 
that these schools would be made the strongest evangelizing force 
now in the hands o f  the mission.

The mission does not carry on theological training as in previous 
years, but it has a part in the Union Theological Seminary at Ban
galore. Its theological students, therefore, are sent over to Banga
lore where they recei\se their training for work in the churches.

The year 1916 marks the centenary o f  the planting o f  this mission. 
This occasion will be celebrated some time in the autumn o f  the year 
—-the exact date is yet unfixed— when it is expected that the American 
Board will have a strong delegation present to represent the Board 
and the American Churches. This delegation will not be sent simply 
for the centenary celebration, but their journey o f  inspection will be 
so planned that they will be present on that memorable occasion. 
This mission is noted for the fact that the only one o f  the young men 
at the Haystack Prayer Meeting in Williamstown in 1806, who ever 
went to the mission field at all, was one o f  the first missionaries 
appointed by the American Board to the Ceylon Mission, where he 
served for some years and where his grave now is. James Richards 
nobly gave his life for the cause to which he pledged himself in that 
Haystack Meeting and his grave in the mission compound at Tellip- 
pallai in the midst o f the activities o f  firmly planted Christian insti
tutions is still an inspiration and power to those who follow him.

T H E  M ISSIO N  IN S T IT U T IO N S
MARATHI MISSION

M i s s i o n  T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m in a r y ,  A h m e d n a g a r .— The seminary has & 
faculty of 5, 2 missionaries and 3 native instructors, As usual there were
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two classes, one of 11 students who received instruction through the English 
language -and the other of 21 students who were instructed through the 
Marathi. Development in the power of spiritual appreciation was noticeable 
among the students. The seminary is seeking to cooperate with other mis
sions and this year received one student from the United Free Church Mis
sion, another from fhe American Presbyterian Mission and two from the 
Australian Mission.

B ib le - W o m a n 's  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l ,  A h m e d n a g a r .— Ten women were under 
instruction throughout the year. Work was taken in the Old and New Testa
ment subjects, lectures on Hinduism and Mohammedanism, training in Sunday 
School work, singing, cooking, sewing and visitation in the homes. There is 
abundant opportunity for these Bible-women to find practical work in the city.

U n i o n  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l ,  A h m e d n a g a r .— The school trains teachers for the 
Marathi District and is under the joint management of the Western India 
Mission, the United Free Church Mission and the American Board Mission. 
In the total of 182 students, 53 were in the secondary department and 129 
in the primary. The agricultural department is under a well-trained teacher, 
its object being to fit the pupils for all-round usefulness in the agricultural 
communities to which they must go. The Government has increased its 
grant by 1,000 rupees and in other ways recognizes the efficiency and value 
of the graduates of the school. Twenty-seven teachers were prepared, 80 
per cent of whom passed the Government examination. Emphasis is put 
upon the development of Christian character and the desire to serve. Six 
outdoor Sunday Schools are conducted by the boys.

M is s io n  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  A h m e d n a g a r .—The school has made hopeful prog
ress along every line. The laboratory equipment has been increased, the 
library has been used more than ever before, courses have been improved. 
Thirteen students were sent up to the Matriculation examination. In social 
service lines the boys are exerting an influence in the community. The school 
tries to teach the pupils the dignity of labor and is developing a strong indus
trial department. Eight boys left the carpentry shop for good positions 
and 18 others joined the department during the year. The industrial depart
ment is known as the Sir D. M . Petit School of Industrial Arts

The total enrolment was 195, of whom 94 were in the secondary and 89 
in the primary departments; 58 of these were girls. The 150 boys in Harris 
Hall have a fine dormitory life. A small boarding department is soon to be 
started for the farmer caste. It is in the dormitory that the permanent 
Christian influences of the school are implanted.

The W h i t t e m o r e  S c h o o l ,  A h m e d n a g a r .—The station boarding school for 
girls had a total enrolment of 349; 98 in the secondary and 205 in the primary 
departments; 11 boys were also included. The Government inspection was 
very favorable. Permission was given to start a seventh grade standard to 
Prepare the girls for matriculation in the Government university. Special
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emphasis is placed upon instruction in sewing and dressmaking, which depart
ment has been very popular with the girls. Several o f them have taught 
sewing classes in the vernacular school. The demand for Christian teachers 
is increasing and the school is not able to meet the need.

A m e r ic a n  D e c c a n  I n s t i t u t e ,  A h m e d n a g a r .— The past year was the first 
for the institute on its own premises. It is to eventually erect a new building 
in order to allow for the expansion which is already evident on every hand. 
The present inadequate apprentice system should be developed into an all
round instruction in the trades. Classes are formed in foundry, machine shop, 
blacksmith shop, building and agriculture. Special attention just now is being 
given to experimental work in weaving, the Government having given a 
special grant for this purpose. I n  recognition of the good work of the school 
the Government has made a grant of $8,000. The work which the students 
turn out is for definite purposes such as the construction of needed buildings, 
tools and machinery needed for the work of the school. There is need for 
an all-round mechanic as instructor.

M ission H igh School, Bombay.— The enrolment for the year was 195; 94 
being in the secondary and 89 in the primary departments, besides 12 special 
students; 58 of the pupils were girls. The primary department is taught in 
Marathi and covers a course of five years, beginning with the kindergarten. 
In the middle and high school departments there is a seven years’ course in 
Anglo-Marathi, leading up to the matriculation examination. It aims to keep 
the work up to Government standards. English by the “ direct method” is a 
feature. A  course in science is a step in advance and has required increased 
apparatus. The industrial departments provide' instruction for the girls in 
cooking and sewing, while the boys find work in the laundry, garden, care of 
the grounds and the wood pile. The system o f self-help is very successful, 
enabling some of the boys and girls to continue their studies. Applications 
for admission to Fiske Hall and Bowker Hall are on the increase and show 
appreciation o f the life in the boarding department. In these homes there 
is daily Bible instruction and every effort is made to bring the pupils to a 
Christian confession.

S h o l a p u r  B o y s ' S c h o o l .— The Anglo-vernacular department has been 
moved into the city with the hope of attracting more day pupils. In the same 
compound there is a primary school of over 80 boys, which is a feeder for the 
advanced school. The total number of pupils was 146, of whom 25 were in 
the secondary and 106 in the primary departments. Seventy boys were in 
the boys’ boarding department, ranging from 5 to 18 years of age. Each pupil 
has some form of industrial work daily. The weaving department produce? 
cioth used for clothing and other purposes in the school. Fourteen boys 
from the boarding department united with the church. Most of the pupils 
are from nominally Christian homes, but a few Hindus also attend.

W o r o n o c o  G i r l s  S c h o o l ,  S h o l a p u r .—The girls' school has the same practi 
cal and Christian aim as in the boys’ school. The attempt is to build up 
character in preparation for Christian service, especially in teaching. Eighty-
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eight girls were in attendance, all in the primary department, including 8 
specials.

J o s e p h in e  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  a n d  K in d e r g a r t e n ,  S h o l a p u r .—The kinder
garten has been unusually large, about 100 children on the roll at different 
times. The course in the training school totals two years. A special feature 
this year was the reunion of the graduates, the first since the school started 
in 1902. More than 100 girls have entered the school and are now widely 
scattered in teaching positions and in their homes. The senior class gave 
a little play on the occasion. The new training class began with 10 new girls 
representing 6 different missions.

R a h u r i  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  Bovs.—In the boarding and day departments 
there were 203 boys. Training is given in industrial work with drawing as a 
specialty. A kindergarten connected with this school is well attended.

R a h u r i  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  G i r l s .—The enrolment was 147. Industrial 
work is given in sewing and lace work.

V a d a la  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  B o y s .—The diiector reports a year of ex
cellent work. The enrolment included 137 in the higher grades besides 
others in the lower department. All the teachers in the school have been 
trained in the higher institutions of the mission. For the first time three 
non-Christian boys have completed the course in the Anglo-vernacular school. 
Each boy has two hours of work daily in partial payment for the instruction. 
It is hoped to extend this principle of self-help along agricultural lines. A 
teacher in agriculture has given some time in training the boys to be better 
farmers. It is expected that an increasing number of the Hindu boys will 
apply for admission because of the great desire for education and better things 
among these people.

V a d a la  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  G i r l s .—There were about 66 girls in attend
ance, some of the larger girls having been admitted to the girls’ school at 
Ahmednagar. All the pupils share in the house work, each one having some 
definite task. Each in turn has a family of three little girls under her care, 
for whom she is responsible. A course in English was introduced for the 
first time.

B y in g to n  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  B o y s , S i r u r .— The total enrolment was 
122; 35 in the secondary and 87 in the primary departments. The boys gave 
about half their time to work in the industrial school. Special emphasis was 
placed upon agriculture. There is a blind school and a kindergarten in con
nection with the school.

B e v e r ly  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  G i r l s ,  S i r u r .— This has been considered the 
banner school of the district. Its discipline, neatness and orderliness have 
been matters o f special comment. Girls do their own cooking, grinding and 
laundry work. The 73 pupils included 18 in the secondary and 55 in the 
primary departments.
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S a t a r a  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s .—The vernacular department 
registered 59 pupils and the Anglo-vernacular, recently opened, enrolled 43; 
about 30 of these being boarders. Special success has been attained in the 
instruction of English. The kindergarten is over-crowded and shows the 
appreciation of the parents.

W a i  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l  f o r  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s .—Sixty boys and 35 girls were 
enrolled; of these 52 were Christians. The present building is too small and 
a convenient site has been secured for a new building.

B l i n d  S c h o o l ,  B o m b a y .—As reported last year, the school has received a 
gift of land from the government, on which it is hoped to erect the new 
building. Eight new pupils were received during the year, making a total 
of 47 in the school and work shop. A kind official has arranged a supply of 
cane and repair work for the shop. Two of the pupils are teaching in the 
primary school, another has gone to the Theological Seminary at Ahmednagar.

L i t t l e  B o y s ' H o m e  a n d  E n g l i s h  S c h o o l ,  B o m b a y .— The highest attendance 
was 35, the limit of the home being 45. Five boys have left the home to 
enter the middle school in the city where they are doing good work. The 
prospects are brighter and more hopeful than ever before, especially in view 
o f the presence of a permanent superintendent.

A b b o t t  H o m e  f o r  W id o w s ,  W a i .—Maintained by voluntary contributions 
from America and England. Two new widows were received during the 
year. Practical training is given in domestic arts and in primary studies.

C h a p in  H o m e  f o r  W id o w s ,  A h m e d n a g a r .— Four in permanent residence 
and temporary shelter for many other women.

Reports by Districts

Districts Schools Boys Girls
Total

Pupils
Bombay C ity ....................................... ............. 11 521 220 741
Ahmednagar City ............................. ............. 14 818 627 1,445
Parner ................................................ ...........  18 368 105 473
Kolgaon .............................................. ...........  10 237 47 284
Jeur ..................................................... ...........  9 201 51 252
Vadala ................................................ ...........  40 974 379 1,353
Rahuri ................................................ ...........  28 893 282 1,175
Sirur ................................................. ...........  11 248 103 350
Satara ................................................. ...........  8 240 121 361
Wai ..................................................... ...........  10 218 199 417
Sholapur ............................................ ...........  16 475 306 781
Barsi ................................................... ...........  8 154 16 170

------- ------- ---- ----
Totals .......................................... ...........  183 5,347 2,456 7,803
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MEDICAL WORK

M is s io n  H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  A h m e d n a g a r .—The popularity of this 
hospital is shown by the numbers who are crowding its doors. Statistics 
give a total of 12,404 patients treated. A  number of tuberculosis patients 
were helped or cured. Special efforts are made to break off the use of opium 
in the homes. The hospital is winning larger responses from the better classes 
of the people. About one-sixth of the in-patients are Brahmans, and others 
are of good caste.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  W a i .—The first year in the new hospital 
building was one of deepest satisfaction. The increased facilities and cleanli
ness have meant larger usefulness to the community. The hospital was full 
to overflowing. Many sufferers were relieved in the tubercular wards. The 
maternity ward was open for patients and reports good work. The dispensary 
was especially full. The total patients treated were 17,847, of whom 9,175 
were new patients. 1,519 of these were Christians and 15,181 Hindus, Moham
medans 1,147. A source of great encouragement was the readiness of the 
different castes to use the same ward.

G o o d  W i l l  D is p e n s a r y ,  B o m b a y .— This is in charge of Dr. Karmarkar. 
The total number of patients were 4,340, of whom 1,866 were new attendants. 
The Christians predominated, being 3,312.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  R a h u r i .—Patients treated were 4,054 ; 895 being 
new patients. Christians were 3,090, Hindus 817, Mohammedans 585.

p u b l ic a t io n s

T h e  D n y a n o d a y a ,  B o m b a y .— This English and Marathi weekly newspaper 
during 1914 was under the management of three missionaries. Efforts were 
put forth to sepure the cooperation of other missions, meeting with some 
success. The paper aims to minister to the needs of the growing native 
Christian community and to be a medium of influence and thought in Chris
tian circles and in the larger society.

MADURA MISSION

T h e  A m e r ic a n  C o l l e g e ,  M a d u r a .—Having received the full recognition of 
the Madras University, the college now is in a position to give an all-round 
training. Many of the high school and college teachers, lawyers, authors 
and men of affairs throughout South India have attended this institution, all 
of them receiving some knowledge of the Christian religion. The acquisition 
of the 30 acres of land just south of the present college .grounds and the 
erection of the new science hall are among the most important items of 
interest. The Government has sanctioned a half grant toward the cost of 
this building, the estimate being placed at $33,000 for its completion. The 
college hostel or dormitory was completed early in the year. It gives accom
modations for about 80 students.

For the first time in the history of the college there were four full college
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classes, all working for the B.A. degree. There was a large gain in the 
number of students, enrolment for the year reaching 295 in the college and 
593 in the high school, making a total registration of 888. Latin was added 
to the courses given in view of the requirements of students preparing them
selves for medicine. In the university examinations the college passed 56 
per cent, of its men as against 39 per cent, for the general average for the 
Presidency.

The religious life centers in the college Y. M. C. A. There are 60 Chris
tian students in the college, 40. of whom are earnest Y. M. C. A. men. Preach
ing teams have gone out frequently to conduct meetings in nearby villages. 
A successful Y. M. C. A. camp was held in September, attended by 13 of 
the students. The college has won some distinction in athletics. The hockey 
team won the Madura championship over five other teams. Successful inter
class meets were held. The various lyceums and literary societies are popular 
with the students. The social life finds welcome expression in the gatherings 
in the homes of the faculty.

P a s u m a l a i  H ig h  S c h o o l  a n d  T r a i n i n g  I n s t i t u t i o n .—The demand for 
trained teachers, evangelists, catechists, etc., is very great, especially among 
the men. The school is sending out finely trained students to fill these impor
tant positions in the mission and also in society at large. It prepares those 
who are to receive their theological training in the seminary and become the 
leaders in the churches. The report of the inspector of schools shows that 
the various subjects are taught not only for their own value, but as a part 
o f the general education of character. Mention has been made in a previous 
report of the opening of the new hostel toward which the Government gave 
a generous grant. An additional grant was received of $2,300 for better 
equipment for the manual training and science departments and for the 
purchase of land. All this shows the high regard in which the school is held 
by the Government.

The total registration was 607 ; 40 less than for the previous year. This 
is due to taking in a new class of elementary grade into the training institu
tion. There were 51 students in the normal department, 338 in the secondary 
and 218 in the elementary; 412 were Christians. There were 36 Indian 
teachers on the faculty.

Considerable attention was given to athletics and two of the four trophies 
in the inter-school contest were won. The reading room and library has 
become more popular since the outbreak of the war, the boys taking unusual 
interest in the course of events. They have shown their patriotism by sending 
subscriptions to the Madras War Fund and for the relief of the Belgian 
sufferers.

The religious sjde of the boys’ life receives careful attention. Twenty-five 
o f them were admitted to the church. The Y. M. C. A. continues its support 
o f the school at Tiruparangundram. Voluntary Bible classes were conducted 
by the boys of the upper classes. The school sent a large delegation to the 
Y. M. C. A. conference for Christian teachers. Every member of the staff 
has entered heartily into the work of the school and teachers and pupils 
have been loyal in their cooperation.
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U n i o n  T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m in a r y ,  P a s u m a la i .— T h is  is  n o w  in  fa c t  a u n io n  
in stitu tion  as th e  L o n d o n  M is s io n a r y  S o c ie ty  d e c id e d  t o  u n ite  its  th e o lo g ic a l  
tra in in g  w ith  th e  sem in a ry , s e n d in g  a m is s io n a r y  as a m e m b e r  o f  th e  fa cu lty . 
T h is  w a s  t o  ta k e  e f fe c t  in  Ju ly , 1915. T h e  e n la rg e m e n t  o f  the  te a c h in g  fo r c e  
m ak es  it  p o s s ib le  t o  g iv e  m o r e  t im e  t o  the  in d iv id u a l s tu den ts . T h e  s ta ff  has 
b een  fu r th e r  s tr e n g th e n e d  b y  the  e m p lo y m e n t  o f  th e  first g ra d u a te  o f  the  
U n ite d  T h e o lo g ic a l  C o lle g e , a  fo r m e r  m e m b e r  o f  th e  m iss io n .

There were 32 students in attendance. A  class of 11 men was graduated 
in April. All of them have located in the various circles and one of them has 
been ordained pastor of the important church at Kodaikanal. Nine new men 
were received, one from the Ceylon Mission. The itineracy was especially 
interesting, thousands of people hearing the gospel and receiving tracts and 
gospel portions.

C a p r o n  H a l l  G i r l s ’ T r a i n i n g  a n d  H ig h  S c h o o l ,  M a d u r a .—Many changes 
took place during the year, especially among the missionary and Indian 
teachers. The difficulty in securing suitable Indian teachers is on the increase. 
Statistics show that there were 46 girls in the normal school, 182 in the ele
mentary or model school and 126 in the high school, giving a total of 354, a 
gain of 25 over the preceding year; 260 of these were boarders. Over 20 
were refused admission because of lack of room. The normal course has 
been lengthened to two years. The pupils receive good averages in all their 
studies with the exception of mathematics, which causes difficulty to most 
Indian girls.

The great event of the year was the visit of the Governor of Madras, 
who spoke in appreciation of the quality of the work done. “To have edu
cated about 5,000 women and to have sent out not less than 750 women teach
ers is a splendid contribution to women’s education, the influence of which 
upon the future of Southern India cannot be measured.” The Sunday School 
and Christian Endeavor Society give ample scope for the religious activities 
of the students. The girls went without meat and plantains for a month to 
raise money for war relief funds. Twenty-one girls have united with the 
church on confession of faith.

T he L u c y  P e r r y  N oble B ible T r a i n i n g  S chool, M a d u r a .— F or 22 years 
the Bible School has been trying to realize its ideal in training Christian 
women for the work o f  Bible teachers in the home as well as to provide a 
home for converts and other unprotected women. During 1914 there were 
58 different students in all the classes and a resultant enrolment o f  about 
30. Eleven finished their course o f  study and won their certificates, all o f  
them receiving appointment to different kinds o f  w ork in the mission. Imme
diately after graduation they spent ten days in tent w ork in the East Circle, 
which proved a very profitable experience fo r  them.

The students of the Industrial Home are young women who are working 
tc earn their living while sharing the privileges of the Bible classes and the 
life of the Home. Thirty-seven were in attendance and 22 were on the roll 
at the end of the year. Industrial work includes sewing, embroidery, lace 
and basket making, the proceeds of which cover the actual expenses of the 
pupils.
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The school is engaged in building on a new site favorably located for 
needed extension and usefulness. Twenty-three acres have been fenced in. 
It is hoped within another year to secure enough buildings to begin work on 
the new site. Only then will the industrial aspirations of the school be possi
ble of realization.

T h e  U n i t e d  T h e o l o g i c a l  C o l l e g e ,  B a n g a l o r e .—The college has had full 
use of the new buildings which were dedicated in April, 1914. The laying out 
of the grounds and the completion of other improvements wait upon the 
receipt of further funds. Six missionary societies are supporting this school. 
The total number of students was about the same as in previous years, being 
16 at the beginning of the year. Six men graduated in April and are filling 
responsible positions in various parts of Southern India and Ceylon.

The regular class room work includes well rounded courses in subjects 
usual in such a school. Eight men from the Y. M. C. A. training school in 
the city have attended some of the classes. Practical experience in evange
listic work was provided in the weekly open air preaching and in the annual 
preaching tour immediately after the Christmas recess. It is proposed soon 
to open a one year’s course for university graduates who are to take up the 
profession of teaching. The chief need now is a larger body of select and 
consecrated young men who are willing to devote themselves to the ministry.

T h e  H i g h  C l e r c  S c h o o l ,  K o d a i k a n a l .—Kodaikanal is the rendezvous for 
missionaries during the vacation months and is located in high altitudes in 
the interior of India. The children of the missionaries can secure their 
education here under favorable auspices. The school has been graded on 
the standard of the public schools of the state of Illinois. Six missions are 
interested in its support.

B o a r d in g  S c h o o l s .—The underlying aim of these schools is to raise up 
workers. The boys and girls are carried through the fourth standard and 
then go back to their villages to exert a wholesome influence. Many Hindu 
children become Christians while in these schools. Formerly it was difficult 
to persuade even Christian parents to send their children, but now both 
Hindus and Christians plead for their admission. Larger and better build
ings would mean increased opportunity. The enrolment is as follows:

Day Chris-
Pupils Boarders Total tians

North Circle ..........................................................  140 99 239 123
West Circle ............................................................  11 100 111 86
South C ircle ............................................................  34 132 166 158
East Circle ..............................................................  7 60 67 67
Central Circle ......................................................... 16 S3 69 41

Totals ..............................................................  208 444 652 475

V i l l a g e  a n d  S t a t i o n  P r i m a r y  S c h o o l s .—The average school has 40 pupils 
in 4 grades taught by 2 teachers in one room. Furniture and equipment are
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at a minimum. The course includes singing, hygiene, gymnastics, geography, 
history, nature study, English, sewing and other subjects. It is made inclusive 
because the opportunities of the children for education are often very limited. 
Hindu and Mohammedan children constitute four-fifths of the enrolment. 
The importance of these schools has caused the mission to set aside one of
the missionaries as supervisor. The attendance by circles:

Non-
Christians Christians Total

North Circle .................... .......................................... 216 1,324 1,540
West C ircle...................... .......................................... 393 1,921 2,314
South Circle .................... .......................................... 457 1,904 2,361
East Circle ...................... .......................................... 54 757 811
Central Circle ................ .......................................... 241 1,562 .1,803
Konganadu Mission ....... .......................................... 15 116 131

--;- ---- ----
Totals ......................... .......................................... 1,376 7,587 8,963

H in d u  G ir l s '’ S c h o o l s .-—The larger proportion of the girl pupils in the
mission are in these schools. Very few will attend the mixed schools. They 
are of greatest importance in the development of Christian character among 
the girls. Eighteen schools in 7 centers were taught by 60 teachers with a 
total enrolment of 1,418.' Only 54 were acknowledged Christians.

MEDICAL WORK

A lb e r t  V i c t o r  H o s p i t a l ,  M a d u r a .— The mission hospital has continued its 
work of healing and has been in many ways a blessing to hundreds of the 
people. College boys and village Christians and Hindus from a wide' district 
come to its doors. Missionaries on tour have been supplied with simple reme
dies and in this way the hospital has extended its helpfulness over a wide area. 
The hospital is noted for its spotlessness, its excellent equipment and its 
efficient staff. Dr. Van Allen received the “Kaiser-I-Hind” Silver Medal from 
the Madras Governor in appreciation of his successful work during the past 
twenty-five years.

The statistics show that there were 783 in-patients in the hospital. The 
first visits by out-patients were 20,304 and total treatments 30,128; major 
and minor operations 1,957. Over 6,000 tracts were distributed and fully 
12,000 people heard the gospel message in some form.

H o s p i t a l  f o r  W o m e n  a n d  C h i l d r e n ,  M a d u r a .—Another year of good work 
is reported. The Indian staff at the end of the year consisted of the assist
ant surgeon, 12 nurses and 6 compounders. The operations were 634; mater
nity cases 169; prescriptions written 44,119; outside visits 371. Among the 
patients 9,280 were Hindus, 1,202 Mohammedans and 5,123 Indian Christians. 
It has been found that out of 2,879 patients attending the dispensary in one 
month 5 per cent, of them came from distances beyond 20 miles and 39 per 
cent, from places between 10 and 20 miles. A leader in the silk industry has 
promised funds to meet the cost of a ward for the women of his community.
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The visit of the Governor of Madras resulted in the sanctioning of a grant 
of Rs. 50,000 toward the construction of a new hospital building. Plans for 
this new hospital are nearing completion.

The Manamadura Leper Asylum received 82 individuals into its care 
during the year, of whom 41 had continuous residence. A  six room ward 
for men is just completed and the Governor has sanctioned a grant for two 
more which when completed will give accommodations for 48 men and 12 
women.

PUBLICATIONS

T h e  L e n o x  P r e s s ,  P a s u m a l a i .— The past year was a very successful one. 
The building was made more attractive and convenient for the work of the 
press. The nature and amount of work done was the same as that of former 
years, consisting of the mission printing, publication of the South India United 
Church Herald, tracts and hand bills, court printing and all kinds of job work.

n a t iv e  o r g a n iz a t io n s

M a d u r a  H o m e  M is s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y .—The society was organized in the 
Tamil year “Anantha” which means “ joy” and the work has been carried 
on joyfully ever since. The Indian Christians have come to realize the 
importance of evangelizing their own land. The society has aided in the 
support of pastors for many years. During the last six years a number of 
evangelists have been employed and over Rs. 75,000 have been expended for 
gospel work. The fiftieth anniversary was celebrated with great joy and 
enthusiasm. Nine years have passed since the Konganadu Mission was estab
lished. Three congregations of the “ Chucklers” or caste of shoemakers have 
been organized and gospel work was carried into 10 villages. A few of the 
children of these poor Christians have been sent to a boarding school at 
Dindigul.

M a d u r a  W id o w s ’ A id  S o c i e t y .— Its object is to make provision for the 
widows and orphans of its members by a monthly pension, or $20 a year. 
During the 49 years of its history 523 members have been on the roll, of 
whom 230 still remain. The income from subscriptions and investments was 
Rs. 4,783. The society has $16,000 of investments in care of the American 
Board.

CEYLON MISSION

J a f f n a  C o l l e g e .—Under pressure of the requirements of the D ep a rtm en t 
of Education, it was decided last year to make the college a strong secondaiy 
school and every effort has been made to realize this end. The college is now 
recognized as an “efficient secondary school.” There are certain req u irem en ts  
of the new code which will be gradually met within the next few years. It 
was expected that the new science laboratory would be well on toward com
pletion by September, 1915. Elementary science teaching has already been 
introduced, but later manual training and laboratory work will be added. It
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•was decided to abandon the commercial department after three years of 
■experiment, the response from the students having been unsatisfactory.

Arrangements were made for the transfer of the high school department 
to the college which increased considerably the enrolment. The total number 
on the roll was about 277, of whom 80 came from the high school. Several 
of the students have taken up work in higher institutions, one in the Banga
lore Theological College and two in the Christian College in Allahabad. 
These men are pledged to serve the mission or the college on the completion 
of their courses. A beginning has been made in student self-government, one 
boy from each class being represented in a council, which has been altogether 
satisfactory. The religious life of the school has been marked by no special 
«vent. The boys exhibited unusual interest in the Y. M. C. A. and in Sunday 
School work in the villages. One noteworthy case of conversion was that 
o f a Hindu boy who joined the church.

N o r m a l  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l ,  T e l l i p p a l a i .—Sixty-one students were enrolled 
with an average attendance of 55. Some of the students were lost because of 
the necessary raising of the tuition fee. The training course is not particu
larly attractive to the young men because of the small pay which they 
receive in their teaching positions. The average remuneration is about $4.50 
a month. Had they received an English education they could easily have 
earned from $20 to $50 per month as clerks under the employ of the Govern
ment. The instruction of the school is almost entirely in Tamil. The Church 
Missionary Society is seeking to amalgamate their normal school with this one. 
The boys receive some industrial training each day in connection with the press 
in type setting and book binding, although few of them follow these trades 
after graduation.

U d u v i l  G i r l s '  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l .—It has been a notable year of change 
and advance. The enrolment in all departments was 352, of whom 170 were 
from Christian homes and 182 from Sivite homes. The ages of the girls 
Tange from six years in the kindergarten up to twenty years in the training 
school. The spiritual aim of the school is kept uppermost. The girls are 
trained in the elements of Christian character. Twenty-five joined the church 
during the year. The European war had a strong effect upon the minds c f 
all the pupils. The older girls went without their noon meals several weeks, 
raising about Rs. 145 for relief work.

The training school enrolled 35 girls. The great problem was to get them 
to think for themselves. The rote method of study in the lower grades has 
tenderl to limit their initiative. The requirements for practice teaching were 
met by using one of the girls’ village schools near the station as a model school.

In the vernacular school there is a staff of 8 women teachers under the 
supervision of the missionaries. The total attendance was 143. Some English 
has been taught by teachers from the English school and the girls have made 
some progress. Training is also given in needle work.

The English school, formerly a department of the boarding school, was 
started in 1897. Since then the demand for training in English has increased 
wonderfully, as shown by the large attendance. The number on the roll was
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178, 84 of whom were admitted during the year. It was necessary to start 
a kindergarten to meet the requirements of the new educational code. In 
the Junior Cambridge Examination two girls took honors in English grammar 
and English literature. A new large temporary bungalow built of mud had 
to be erected to provide the required class room space. Later a science 
department must be introduced, the course to cover elementary chemistry, 
physics and domestic science.

A  visit to Uduvil convinces one of how much is being done with very little 
in the way of facilities. The girls flock to the school as never before. With 
new permanent buildings and 4 lady missionaries the school could defy all 
competition.

U d u p p id d i G i r l s '  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l .—This school takes girls directly from 
the villages, carrying them through the eighth standard and is a preparatory 
school for Uduvil. Four teachers were on the staff, having under their 
instruction 43 pupils. Instruction in English was continued through the year 
with the hope that it would attract more pupils. Special interest was taken 
in the learning of Tamil songs. Dumb, bells and wands were a welcome addi
tion to the school gymnastics. Several of the girls have attended a class in 
fine embroidery with the hope that they might be able eventually to support 
themselves. Some of the graduates will probably take training for teachers 
at Uduvil.

MEDICAL WORK

T h e  G r e e n  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l ,  M a n e p a y .—The death of Dr. Curtis and 
continued absence of Dr. Scott have created a serious problem as to the 
maintenance of the hospital. A  native physician has carried on the work. 
In the dispensary 2,293 patients received treatment and 611 patients were 
received into the hospital. The Karadive Dispensary treated 583 individuals.

M c L e o d  H o s p i t a l  f o r  W o m e n  a n d  C h i l d r e n ,  I n u v i l .—The statistics from 
the last report show another increase in the activities and influence of the 
hospital. The in-patients were 2,590; dispensary patients 4,993; other visits 
at the dispensary were 9,019 and maternity cases 425. The largest number 
o f in-patients at the hospital at one time was 150. The hospital staff includes 
besides the missionary physician, an associate physician, 3 nurses, 16 in the 
nurses’ training class, 2 Bible-women and 3 other helpers.

During the furlough of the missionary, Dr. Murugeson carried on the work 
in a very effective way. The chief difficulty was in getting medical supplies 
owing to the war situation. There were quite a number of cases of malaria, 
dysentery and various kinds of fever. The malarial cases numbered 438.

The “Maud and Alice” Nurses’ Training Home graduated 3 nurses from 
the three years’ course. Three new girls were received, thus keeping the class 
up to 16. There is great need for more accommodations for the nurses and 
the other hospital helpers who live in the Home.

The Bible-women report that many of the patients are attentive to the 
message. Some Brahman and Mohammedan ladies have been among the 
attentive listeners. Five beds were endowed by friends and a legacy of $3,500 
was received for the endowment fund.
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PUBLICATIONS

The mission press has had the largest output in its history due to under
taking work for the Bible Society. In addition to the ordinary work 30,000 
copies of John, 30,000 of Luke and 50,000 of Mark were printed. Total pages 
printed were 6,886,588. It is possible out of the profits of the press to add 
a wood planer and circular saw to the industrial department. The entire 
equipment, plant and building, representing an investment of over Rs. 15,000 
has been provided entirely from the profits since the year 1903. The Morning
Star, the mission newspaper, is the work of the.press.

NATIVE ORGANIZATIONS

J a f f n a  E v a n g e l i c a l  S o c i e t y .—This is the home missionary organization 
of the native churches and has work in four islands off the west coast of
Ceylon. The society has completed its sixty-eighth year.
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TABLE OF STATISTICS FOR THE YEAR 1914

' Marathi
Mission

Madura
Mission

Ceylon
Mission Totals

Population of field ............................. 2,013,500 2,573,000 177,971 4,764,471

Number o f stations.................... 10 10 6 26
Outstations ...................................... 147 353 23 523

Missionaries, total .................... 45 48 18 111
Ordained .......................................... 10 17 4 31
Physicians and others .................... 3 3 3 9
Wives ............................................... 13 18 6 37
Single women ................................. 19 10 5 34
Special service ................................. 6 3 1 10

Native laborers, to ta l.................. 462 814 491 1,767
Ordained preachers ........................ 46 29 11 86
Unordained preachers .................... 49 9 17 75
Teachers .......................................... 287 526 369 1,182
Bible-women ................................... 53 90 34 177
Other helpers ................................... 27 160 . 60 247

Congregations ......................... 165 428 46 639
Organized churches ........................ 65 36 21 122
Communicants ................................. 7,841 8,346 2,187 18,374
Added, 1914 .................................... 327 929 117 1,373
Adherents ........................................ 13,979 24,810 1,287 40,076
Sunday Schools ............................. 178 294 68 540
S. S. membership ........................... 7,990 9,866 3,661 21,517

Schools, total ........................... 183 266 129 578
Theological Schools ........................ 1 1 2
Students .......................................... 32 62 94
Colleges ............................................ 1 1 2
Students .......................................... 295 202 497
Boarding and High Schools........... 27 10 3 40
Students .......................................... 2,400 1,683 435 4,518
Other schools ................................... 155 254 125 534
Students .......................................... 5,371 10,904 10,462 26,737
Total students ................................. 7,803 12,944 11,099 31,846

Hospitals ................................ 2 2 3 7
Dispensaries .................................... 5 2 3 10
Patients ............................................ 14,735 36,659 11,170 62,564
Treatments ...................................... 43,081 t60,000 tl2,619 115,700

Native contributions................... $5,827 $20,000 $16,478 $47,860

t  An estimate.
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Stations: Locations and Special W ork  of Missionaries.

Foochow Mission.

P o x a s a x g  (1847).—Lyman P. Peet, ordained: Charge of Mission Press; 
evangelistic and educational work. Mrs. Caroline K. Peet: Educational work 
in Girls’ College and work for women. Miss Elizabeth S. Perkins: Principal 
of Foochow Girls’ College; charge of girls’ day schools and woman’s work. 
Miss Irene LaW. Dornblaser: Teacher in Foochow Girls’ College. Miss 
Daisy D. M. Brown: Charge o f Woman’s Union Bible Training School at 
Gek Siong Sang. Miss Stella M. Cook: Language study; teacher of Science 
in Foochow Girls’ College.

F o o c h o w  C i t y  (1848).—Hardman N. Kinnear, M.D.: Physician in charge 
of Foochow Hospital. Mrs. Ella J. Kinnear: Nursing in hospital; work for 
women. Willard L. Beard, ordained: President of Foochow College; charge 
of Peace Street Church. Lewis Hodous, ordained: Professor in Union Theo
logical School; evangelistic work. Mrs. Anna J. Hodous: Work for women. 
George M. Newell: Professor in Foochow College, Science Department; 
charge of primary schools for boys; principal of Union Normal School. Mrs. 
Mary R. Newell: Educational work in Foochow College. Leonard J. Chris
tian, ordained: Teacher in Foochow College; superintendent o f Foochow 
Hospital. Mrs. Agnes M. Christian: Charge of Davis Memorial Kindergarten 
and woman’s work. James F. Cooper, M.D.: Language study; associate in 
medical work. Clarencc A. Neff, ordained: Language study; instructor in 
Union College. Harold B. Belcher: Language study; business agent and 
treasurer of the mission. Mrs. Marion W. Belcher: Language study; work 
for women. Miss Martha S. Wiley: Teacher in Foochow College; woman’s 
work. Miss Emily S. Hartwell: Teacher in Foochow College; woman’s work. 
Miss Edna M. Deahl: Woman’s work and charge of woman’s boarding station- 
class.

P agoda  A n c h o r a g e  (  ) . —

I n g h o k  ( I n g t a i )  (1864).—Henry T. Whitney, M.D.: Charge of medical 
work; evangelistic work and teaching in Boys’ Boarding School. Mrs. Lurie 
S. Whitney: Woman’s work; teaching in Boys’ Boarding School. Edward 
H. Smith, ordained: Charge of Boys’ Boarding School and day schools; 
evangelistic and general work of the station. Mrs. Grace Jf\ Smith: Work 
for women. Miss Elaine Strang: Principal of Girls’ Boarding School; charge 
of day schools, kindergarten and woman’s boarding station class. Miss M.. 
Elisabeth Waddell: Language study; educational and evangelistic work.
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D i o n g l o h  (1865).—George H. Hubbard, ordained: Evangelistic work; 
charge of Boys’ Higher Primary School. Mrs. Nellie L. Hubbard: Work for 
women; teaching in Girls’ Schools. Charles L. Gillette, M.D.: Charge of 
medical work. Mrs. Margaret W. Gillette: Language study; work for women. 
Miss Gertrude H. Blanchard: Charge of Abbie Child Memorial School, 
woman’s boarding station class, day schools and woman’s work. Miss Laura 
D. Ward: Language study; kindergartner.

S h a o w u  (1876).—Edward L. Bliss, M.D.: Medical work. Charles L. 
Storrs, ordained: Principal of Boys’ Academy; evangelistic work. Miss Lucy 
P. Bement, M.D.: Medical work for women and children; teaching in Girls' 
Boarding School. Miss Frances K. Bement: Principal of Girls’ Boarding 
School; oversight of Bible-women’s'work. Miss Grace A. Funk: Teacher in 
Girls’ Boarding School; charge of day schools; work for women.

On furlough.—Frederick P. Beach, ordained; Mrs. Ruth W. Beach; Edwin
D. Kellogg, ordained; Mrs. Alice R. Kellogg; Joseph E. Walker, D.D., or
dained ; Miss Josephine C. Walker; Mrs. Ellen L. Beard; Mrs. Minnie M. 
Bliss; Miss Caroline E. Chittenden; Miss Elsie M. Garretson.

On the way out.—Robert B. Whitaker, ordained; Mrs. Louise G. Whitaker; 
Miss Lora G. Dyer, M.D.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Foochow) Mr. Ray
E. Gardner, instructor in Foochow College. (Ponasang) Miss Elisabeth D. 
Nash, teacher of music in Girls’ College.

Dr. and Mrs. Kinnear and Mr. and Mrs. Peet have returned to the mission 
after furlough. Dr. and Miss Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beach, Miss Garretson, Mrs. Bliss and Miss Chittenden are in this country 
for furlough. Mr. Beard is planning a visit to the United States in the spring 
with the intention of returning in the fall with Mrs. Beard. The mission 
Ivas saddened by the death of Mrs. Cooper on September 1, 1915. Mr. Neff 
has been assisting in the work at Shaowu for part of the year. Several addi
tions have been made to the mission force this year: Miss M. Elizabeth Wad
dell to assist in the Girls’ School at Inghok, and Miss Elizabeth D. Nash to 
teach music and English in the Girls’ College at Ponasang for two years, both 
having arrived and at work; Dr. Lora G. Dyer for medical work in Foochow, 
on the way out; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Whitaker to assist in the work 
at Shaowu, also on the way out, with the expectation of spending some time 
at Nanking in language study. Mr. Robert W. McClure and fiancee, Miss 
Jeanie S. Graham, have also been appointed and plan to start in the early fall, 
with the expectation of being located at Shaowu.

South China Mission.

C a n t o n  ( ------).—Charles A. Nelson, ordained: In charge o f the general
work of the station; acting-president of the Union Theological College; pro
fessor in Union Theological College; secretary and treasurer of the mission.
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Mrs. Jennie M. Nelson: Charge of Lai Sun Boys’ School; teaching in Boys’ 
Primary School; work for women. Obed S. Johnson, ordained: Evangelistic 
and educational work. Mrs. Vida L. Johnson: Teaching and work for women. 
William C. Miller, ordained: Language study; evangelistic and educational 
work. Mrs. Katie G. Miller: Language study; work for women. Miss Edna 
Lowrey: Educational work in connection with Union Woman’s Normal 
School. Miss Ruth Mulliken: Principal of Girls’ School. Miss S. Josephine 
Davis: Educational work in Girls’ School. Miss Helen Tow: Language study; 
educational work.

The only change in the personnel of the mission is the return of Miss 
Lowrey after furlough in this country.

North China Mission. 

Chihli District.

T i e n t s i n  (1860).—Robert E. Chandler, ordained: General charge o f  the 
work in the station. Mrs. Helen D. Chandler: Work for women. Miss Edith 
Davis: Principal o f  Girls’ School; work for women and children. Miss 
Carolyn T. Sewall: Language study; teaching in Girls’ School.

P e k in g  (1864).—Chauncey Goodrich, D.D., ordained: Revision of Mandarin 
Bible. Mrs. Sarah B. Goodrich: Teaching; W. C. T. U. work and general 
work for women. James H. Ingram, M.D.: Medical work; teaching in North 
China Union Medical College. Mrs. Myrtle B. Ingram: Work for women. 
George D. Wilder, D.D., ordained: Professor in North China Union Theo
logical College. Mrs. Gertrude W. Wilder: Work for women. William B. 
Stelle, ordained: General evangelistic work. Mrs. M. Elisabeth Stelle: Kin
dergarten and woman’s work. Charles W. Young, M D .: Dean of Union 
Medical College; professor in Medical College. Mrs. Olivia D. Young: Work 
for women. Harry S. Martin, ordained: Educational and evangelistic work. 
Mrs. Rose L. Martin: Work for women. Mrs. Mary P. Ament: Evangelistic 
work for women. Miss Luella Miner: Principal of North China Union Col
lege for Women. Miss Bertha P. Reed: Evangelistic work for women. Miss 
Jessie E. Payne: Principal of Bridgman Academy. Miss Lucy I. Mead: 
Teaching in North China Union College for Women. Miss Louise E. Miske: 
Language study; educational work. Miss Katharine P. Crane: Language 
study; teaching in North China Union College for Women. Miss M. Portia 
Mickey: Language study; secretary and teacher in North China Union College 
for Women. Miss Amy A. Metcalf, M D .: Language study; medical work. 
Miss Adelle L. Tenney: Language study; kindergartner.

K a l g a n  (1867).—

T u n g c h o w  (1867).—Arthur H. Smith, D.D., ordained: Missionary-at-large. 
Mrs. Emma D. Smith: Work for women. Howard S. Galt, D.D., ordained: 
Principal of North China Union College for Men; secretary of the mission. 
Mrs. Louise A. Galt: Work for women. Murray S. Frame, ordained: Evan
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gelistic and educational work; secretary of Chihli District. Mrs. Alice B. 
Frame: Women’s evangelistic work. O. Houghton Love, M.D.: Medical 
wofk; in charge of hospital. Mrs. Caroline M. Love: Work for women. 
Dean R. Wickes, ordained: Bible teaching in North China Union College. 
Mrs. Fanny S. Wickes: Work for women. Mrs. Eleanore W. Sheffield: 
Teaching and work for women. Miss Delia D. Leavens: Educational work 
in Girls’ Boarding School and supervision of country schools. Miss Mary £ . 
Andrezvs: Woman’s work.

P a o t i n g f u  (1873).—James H. McCann: General work; treasurer of the 
mission. Mrs. Netta K. McCann: Woman’s work. Elmer W. Galt, ordained: 
General work of the station. Mrs. Altie C. Galt: Work for women. Hugh 
W. Hubbard, ordained : Language study ; Y. M. C. A. work. Mrs. Mabel E. 
Hubbard: Educational work and work for women. Miss Abbie G. Chapin: 
Woman’s work. Miss Isabelle Phelps, ordained: Evangelistic work for 
women.

Shantung District.

P a n g c h w a n g  (1880).—Charles A. Stanley, ordained: General wor.k o f  the 
station; acting-superintendent o f  Boys’ High School. Mrs. Louise H. Stan
ley: Work for women. Miss Mabel I. Huggins: Language study; charge o f  
Girls’ Boarding School.

L i n t s i n g c h o w  (1886).—Emery W. Ellis, ordained: General work. Mrs. 
Minnie C. Ellis: Woman’s work. Vinton P. Eastman, ordained: Superinten
dent of Boys’ School ; secretary o f Shantung District. Mrs. Florence C. East
man: Woman’s w©rk. Miss Susan B. Tallmon, M. D .: Woman’s medical 
work. Miss Edith C. Tallmon: Educational work. Miss Ethel M. Long: 
Language study; educational work.

T e h c h o w  (1914).—Francis F. Tucker, M.D.: In charge of Williams and 
Porter Hospitals; general medical work. Mrs. Emma B. Tucker, M.D.: 
Associate in medical work. Miss Myra L. Sawyer: Superintendent of nurses 
in Williams and Porter Hospitals.

Shansi District.

T a i k u h s i e n  (1882).— Willoughby A. Hemingway, M.D.: Charge of Jud- 
son Smith Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Mary W. Hemingway: Work for women. 
Paul L. Corbin, ordained: Country evangelistic work. Mrs. Miriam L. Cor
bin. Wynn C. Fairfield, ordained: City evangelistic work; treasurer of the 
station; secretary of the Shansi District. Mrs. Daisie G. Fairfield: Work for 
women. Jesse B. W olfe: Educational work in connection with Oberlin-Shansi 
Memorial Academy. Mrs. Clara H. W olfe: Teaching in the Academy. Mark 
Williams, ordained : Missionary emeritus. Miss Flora K. Heebner: Educa
tional and evangelistic work for women. Miss Susan II. Connelly: Nursing 
and assistant in medical work. Miss Alzina C. Munger: Language study; 
educational work.

F e n c h o w  (1886).—Watts O. Pye, ordained: Educational and general eva n 
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gelistic work. Mrs. Gertrude Chaney Pye: Educational work in Lydia Lord 
Davis School for Girls. Percy T. Watson, M.D.: Medical work. Mrs. Clara
F. Watson: Woman’s industrial work. William R. Leete, ordained: Language 
study; evangelistic work. Mrs. Anna Kauffman Leete: Language study; 
woman’s work. Arthur W. Hummel, ordained: Language study; educational 
work in connection with government schools. Mrs. Ruth B. Hummel: Lan
guage study; educational work. Frank B. Warner, ordained: Language study; 
charge of Atwater Memorial School and primary and secondary educational 
work of the station. . Mrs. Maude B. Warner: Language study; woman's 
work. Miss Grace E. McConnaughey: Woman’s evangelistic work. Miss 
Josephine E. Horn: Language study; educational work.

On furlough.—Lucius C. Porter, ordained; Mrs. Lillian D. Porter; Arie
B. DeHaan, ordained; Mrs. Sarah S. DeHaan; Mrs. Frances D. Wilder; Miss 
Lucia E. Lyons; Miss E. Gertrude Wyckoff.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Tungchow) Mr. 
Douglas M. Beers, instructor in North China Union College. Emery J. Wood
all, ordained: secretary to the President of North China Union College, and to 
the secretary of the mission. Miss Flora Beard, matron of and teacher in 
North China American School (for missionaries’ children) ; Miss Mary Beard, 
teacher in North China American School. (Paotingfu) Francis M. Price, 
ordained, assists in evangelistic work; Mrs. Sarah J. Price, work for women. 
(Tehchow) Mr. J. Van Wie Bergamini, mission architect.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilder, Mrs. Ament and Miss Mead have returned to the 
mission after furlough. Mr. Wolfe spent part of the year in the United 
States for health reasons but has returned to the mission. Dr. and Mrs. 
Watson are soon to return also. Miss H. Grace Wyckoff died August 9, 
1915 while on furlough, after nearly twenty-eight years of service. Miss 
Gertrude Wyckoff and Mrs. Frances D. Wilder are still in this country. Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter and Mr. and Mrs. DeHaan are in this country on furlough, 
the latter for deputation work among the churches. Miss Mary E. Vander- 
slice was married to Mr. D. W. Edwards of the Y. M. C. A. in Peking on 
May 19, 1915. Mr. William R. Leete of Fenchow and Miss Anna Kauffman 
of Taiku were married May 1, 1915. Mr. Watts O. Pye and Miss Gertrude 
Chaney of Fenchow were married October 5, 1915. Mr. Frank B. Warner 
of Fenchow and Miss Maude Bowman were also married October 5, 1915, on 
the latter’s arrival in China. New recruits appointed and arrived on the field 
are: Mr. Emery J. Woodall under three year appointment as assistant to 
the president of the college at Tungchow and to the secretary of the mission; 
Mr. Douglas M. Beers as instructor for three years at Tungchow, to take the 
place of Mr. Shaw who completed his term of three years in the college; Miss 
Adelle L. Tenney a kindergartner to take the place of Miss Vanderslice at 
Peking; Miss Amy A. Metcalf, M.D., for medical work, to be supported by 
the Rockefeller Foundation; Miss Josephine E. Horn for educational work 
in Fenchow; and Miss Alzina C. Munger for educational work in Taiku. 
Others appointed and expecting to leave sometime during the year: Mr. Earl 
H. Ballou and fiancee, Miss Thelma G. Havens, and Mr. Harold W. Robinson
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and fiancee, Miss Mary E. Stambaugh. It is expected that Miss Connelly 
will leave Taiku sometime during the year to take up work in Peking under 
the auspices of the China Medical Board of the Rockefeller Foundation. Mr. 
Bergamini will probably spend most of this year in Fenchow, superintending 
building operations.

C H IN A

China is no longer inert, unchanging. Things happen there with
frequency, unexpectedness a n d  
more or less disturbance. The year 
1914-15 proved no exception ; it was 
another period of surprises a n d  
overturnings.

First o f all came the excitement 
of war, not by the engagement of 
Chinese troops, but through the 
clash of Japanese and G e r m a n  
forces on Chinese soil. The taking 
o f Tsingtau involved the landing of 
Japanese forces on territory not 
under German rule and the conse
quent violating o f China’s sover
eignty, as without her c o n s e n t  
armies were marched to and fro, 
railroads seized, cities and towns 
invaded and general alarm and in
jury wrought among the masses of 
the people. China was compelled 
to bear in silence and in shame 
what she was not able to resist, and 
to content herself with formal pro
tests against the violation of her 
rights and the com prom ising o f her 
neutrality. The fall o f Tsingtau at 

length removed the more glaring evidences o f this intrusion upon 
her soil; it is reported that Japan’s continued occupancy of the 
former German possessions in Shantung is working to the oppres
sion and corruption of life in that part o f China.

Following the fall o f Tsingtau and the establishment o f herself, 
temporarily, it was allowed, at that base, Japan suddenly confronted

V
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O ne o f  O ld  C h in a ’ » P rotectors

The Guardian Lion often seen at gate
ways and in courtyards »
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China with proposals for the settlement o f  certain questions affect
ing their mutual relations, which were assumed to be awaiting 
negotiation. These proposals were virtual demands upon the part o f 
Japan for the granting o f various rights and privileges to her in 
China’s affairs. While affirming her purpose to guard China’s 
independence and sovereignty and while intimating that her motive 
was to safeguard China and the entire Far East from Western 
domination, Japan yet made her claims so sweeping and so arrogant 
that they were viewed with angry suspicion by the people o f China. 
The fact that the negotiations were begun under cover o f  secrecy, 
that the nature and extent o f the demands were therefore subjects 
o f rumor and o f guess, intensified popular resentment and stirred 
a temper o f opposition that had to be reckoned with. Modifications 
were made in a few o f  these demands; some compensations were 
suggested; one whole section o f  the items, and that the most general 
in scope and most sinister in its bearing on China’s freedom, was 
left open for future consideration. This was the section which 
touched upon religious matters, and was o f keenest concern to the 
Christian movement in China.

At length, under pressure, and with much excitement on both sides, 
a settlement was effected; one satisfactory to neither party and 
entailing, it is to be feared, an era o f veiled hostility and o f  growing 
discontent. National feeling in China at once prompted a boycott 
o f Japanese goods, which in spite o f outcry from Japan, and formal 
rebuke by the Chinese government, has persisted to the serious inter
ference with Japan’s trade. It yet remains to be seen how Japan 
will exercise her added rights and privileges in China; whether she 
will genuinely seek to set China free from Western dominance and 
aid her in developing a substantial and well-ordered state; or whether 
she will seek to exploit her for her own ends. So far the reports 
that come are not reassuring; they indicate a rather baleful effect 
o f  Japan’s presence and pressure at Peking and elsewhere in the 
country.

A  third momentous event o f recent months in China’s history, 
outwardly the most revolutionary though practically perhaps the 
least disturbing, is the swing back from republic to monarchy. It 
seems almost incredible that only four years after the acts by which 
China vaulted from the most iron-clad o f despotisms to the most 
democratic (on paper) o f  republics, she should now leap back 
again to a monarchy ; and with the same men at the head o f  both
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governments. Probably no other country in the world could so 
imperturbably perform that double somersault.

Yet the return to the monarchical form is not being effected with
out disturbance. There has been widespread and deep opposition. 
The better educated and more thoughtful men, especially those 
trained abroad, have in general disapproved, even where they have 
not ventured to protest. Leading business men have objected for 
prudential if not for deeply patriotic reasons; China, they felt,

needed nothing so much as 
peace, order, stability to re
establish business; t h e s e  
sudden shifts were unset
tling and injurious. South 
China, as was to be expect
ed, was the more violent in 
its opposition. There have 
been sporadic outbreaks; 
there are threats o f  organ
ized and wide-spread re
volt. But there is no plan 
agreed upon and no com
manding leader in sight.

Meanwhile Yuan Shih 
Kai has the military forces 
behind h im ; high officials 
at all provincial and district 
centers are his m en; his 
hand controls the finances; 
and he is the masterful man

A House Boat on the Grand Canal o f  China. It looks aS if hiS
will would prevail while he 

remains in strength, and apparently his will favors the monarchy. 
Though the forms o f  democracy are observed and the transfer is 
made by popular vote in accordance with the expressed choice o f  the 
people, it is President Yuan who is responsible for the making of 
Emperor Yuan. The course o f  things may not be much altered 
during his ru le; what will happen when he is gone is the portentous 
uncertainty.

Among other extraordinary events o f  the year that have affected 
the routine o f  China’s life and so the missionary work in that land,
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was the unprecedented flood in the region o f Canton last July. The 
water rose ten feet higher than in ordinary spring floods; when at 
its highest most o f the city o f Canton was submerged from three 
to ten or twelve feet. It was more than four feet deep in the houses 
o f the American Board mission and nine feet deep on the compound. 
For about a fortnight the waters were coming and going. The dis
tress was great. Many people sought refuge on the housetops and 
were kept there for days; houses collapsed; the loss o f life and 
property due to flood, fire and looting was very heavy. Places 
farther up the river suffered more even than Canton; at one city 
the waters rose as high as seventy-nine feet; the loss o f life among 
the Chinese was very great. The damage to missionary interests 
was mainly through the submerging o f mission property, the ruining 
o f some furnishings, books and supplies, and the exposure and in
convenience occasioned the missionary force. Throughout the dis
trict all foreigners were successfully rescued from the floods.

Several other o f  our mission stations suffered from the effect o f 
those minor floods which are almost annual experiences on China’s 
river-bottoms; around Fenchow, in Shansi, the visitation was un
usually severe. “ Tw o hundred square miles o f  plain were flooded; 
mountain districts suffered heavily from washouts; everywhere brick 
houses and mud walls were collapsing and refugees were transport
ing their goods to safety in boats furnished by the magistrate. The 
repeated overflow o f the silted river beds has killed all crops on 
much land for three years.”

Evangelistic Advance

Despite what seemed to be adverse circumstances, the past year 
proved one o f  notable evangelistic advance. There was the spectacle 
o f the great war in Europe to shock Chinese sensibilities and to raise 
disturbing questions concerning the religion o f  those engaged in that 
war. There was the action o f the President o f the republic, solemnly 
performing the highest rites o f  Confucian worship with much pomp 
and heralding; the general Confucian revival, recognized everywhere 
and encouraged by the forming o f  Confucian societies to promote 
the re-establishment o f the ancient order; and the reactionary move
ment, noted specially in the interior districts, which emphasizes and 
reinstates all the old customs o f China, seeking, in the midst o f  
recognized changes, to hold on to what is traditionally Chinese.
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These and other influences abroad in the land would easily have 
accounted for some slackening o f the Christian impetus.

Instead, the last year has been markedly the best year in the evan
gelizing o f China; one missionary says he has never lived through 
a period o f  equal length when conditions for missionary work were

better; every
where d o o r s  
are op en ; peo
ple r e a d y  to 
listen; thought
ful men are be
ginning to in
quire seriously 
c o n c e r n i n g  
Christianity.

The Confucian 
revival proved 
abortive. Presi
dent Yuan dis
tinctly disasso
ciated his a c t  
f r o m  any at
tempt to make 
C o n f  ucianism 
t h e  state reli
gion o f China 
a n d  reaffirmed 
the principle of 
religious 1 i b - 
erty. The Con
fucian societies 
have apparently 
died out. Chris-

Inside the Temple on Ram Hill. Foochow tiaility has llOt
b e e n  rebuffed

even where in political and social matters there have been signs 
o f reaction. President Yuan himself is reported to have said to a 
missionary, “ I am not a Christian; I am a Confucianist. But 
unless the ethics o f Christianity shall dominate the scholarship 
o f China, there is no hope for the Republic.”  The outward con
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ditions in China, however unfavorable they may have looked, 
have fallen out rather to the progress of. the gospel.

It has been a year o f garnering results. The so-called Eddy meet
ings o f  the year before, in which missionaries, Y. M. C. A. workers, 
and Chinese pastors and leaders cooperated with Mr. G. Sherwood 
Eddy, brought a host o f  inquirers into relation with the missions 
and the Chinese churches. The task o f  following up these new cases 
was urgent. It has been the first business o f the Christian leaders 
in China this year. When, because o f  the success o f the campaign, 
it was proposed that Mr. Eddy should undertake another this year, 
the protest cam e: “ Don’t do it. W e have all we can handle to take 
care o f  what is already upon us. W e have neither the men nor the 
means to look after more. W e must have time to train and develop 
these new accessions or they will soon slip away.” T o  this task 
o f  rooting and grounding in the faith those who became impressed 
with Christianity through the mass meetings o f  1914, the Christian 
forces o f  China have addressed themselves.

The characteristic agency has been the Bible class. It was to 
an earnest and purposeful study o f the Bible that, in the big meet
ings, the students and others who were impressed were asked to 
commit themselves. The cards they signed pledged them to this 
serious inquiry into Christianity, to this at least. So the Christian 
workers at once began to form Bible classes for these “ converts.”  
And to break down the barriers which had separated them from the 
Christians in the churches they arranged in many cases that these 
classes should be held in church buildings, or within mission com
pounds and that they should be conducted by those who represented 
the church life. In this way thousands o f young men and women, 
before out o f touch with Christian institutions or circles, have been 
brought into intimate and friendly association with them; they have 
learned to know the missionaries, to trust the mission, and to feel 
a sense o f  comradeship with their Christian fellow countrymen.

In Fukien province, 10,000 people signed the cards promising to 
join these Bible classes, 1,000 o f whom confessed therewith their 
discipleship; 600 were enrolled the first week in the classes at Foo
chow. At Inghok thirteen o f  these Bible classes were organized 
for the inquirers in as many parts o f the city. At Shaowu 400 men 
and 150 women were so enrolled; in the Government middle school 
forty boys were taught by two o f  the young Christian teachers in 
the school; about the same number joined the classes in the govern
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ment primary school; a class for members o f  the gentry enrolled 
eighteen members and had an average attendance o f  ten or twelve. 
In the case o f  the women a different course was pursued. Fifty 
o f the Christian women and girls visited the homes o f  those who 
signed cards and succeeded in forming small neighborhood groups. 
So 200 women were regularly taught.

Similar unprecedented records were made in Chili Province. In 
Tientsin 900 men students were enrolled, not to speak o f  shopkeepers 
and others who were followed up with more difficulty. Private 
houses were thrown open for teaching and social centers. The hold 
secured upon the girls o f  the student class was notable. There are 
twenty-two government schools for them in the city o f  Tientsin, 
with 800 scholars, over fourteen years o f  age. Between 500 and 600 
o f  these girls were in attendance upon the meetings for them and 113 
were enrolled in Bible classes, o f  whom eighty-nine were non-Chris
tian girls. A t Tungchow the commander o f the Manchu troops, who 
had before become a Christian under Mr. Eddy’s influence, worked 
to get his soldiers enrolled in a combination o f  night school and 
Bible class and 100 were so enrolled. At Paotingfu 400 men signed 
cards and the Christian Association has been running four night 
school classes and stopped there only for inability to care for more.

A t the capital, Peking, results were proportionately large; 2,000 
signed the cards and over 900 were actually engaged in Bible study. 
The North church drew 100 students into its church life ; the Central 
church as many m ore; a special Christian Endeavor Society has been 
formed for them and a University Club declaring its purpose to be 
Bible Study, Fellowship and Social service. This last named organi
zation has rendered unique service in drawing together and under 
mission influences government college young men from all parts of 
China. In South China, at Canton, twenty young people were re
ceived into the church as a direct result o f  the Eddy campaign; later, 
following special services undertaken by the church under Chinese 
leadership, 200 pledged themselves as ready to study the gospel. A 
province-wide evangelistic campaign for Kwangtung is now under 
way, planned to cover eighteen months and to include intensive work 
for those already gathered in and a systematic effort for the un
reached masses o f  non-Christians all over the province.

In connection with this evangelistic work much use has been made 
o f  the lecture, particularly o f  the “ stereopticon lecture”  and of 
"movies,”  sometimes to precede, again to supplement the direct
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preaching o f  the gospel. Occasionally a lagging interest in the Bible 
study has been rekindled by this method o f  introducing talks on 
science, the European war, tuberculosis and sanitation, patriotism, 
the hope o f China and such varied topics.

The outreaching spirit o f mission work in China today is further 
evidenced by the surveys o f fields which have been made the past 
year with a view to fuller occupation. The Pangchwang field has 
fixed upon eleven cities or large towns at various distances from the 
central station, which it regards as distributing points each for its 
own region, sub-centers which the touring missionary or evangelist 
shall cultivate with the particular thought that they are in turn to 
seek to evangelize the rural districts around them. It also plans 
for a special evangelist to work among the schools and teachers o f  
its eight counties, hoping to reach in this way 1,000 to 2,000 teachers 
and 20,000 pupils. A  new method o f approach used this year has 
been the post-office, through which gifts o f  papers and books have 
been sent to the leading educated men, greatly to the rousing o f their 
interest.

In Shansi, a fuller and more exact survey o f Fenchow’s western 
field, in Shensi has been made. Tw o months were spent in this census, 
twelve counties were covered, and a huge amount o f valuable in
formation was secured. Evangelistic campaigns were held in three 
centers; at one o f  them the local county magistrate attended two 
sessions and spoke. At Taiku two men spent several months in a 
careful examination o f  the outlying field and constructed maps o f the 
several sections, thus making ready for a definite and intelligent out- 
reaching campaign. An effective distribution was made o f packets 
of Christian literature to the 250 school teachers o f  the district. In 
Taiku city itself 18,000 tracts were distributed among the 850 shops.

As heretofore local fairs, religious or otherwise, have been seized 
upon as favorable times for evangelistic effort. Great crowds from 
neighboring cities and towns swell the population o f  the place which 
is holding such a fair. The great attraction is the theatrical per
formances given on a stage opposite the temple. In the interval 
between the plays, the evangelistic tent, pitched conveniently near, 
draws the attention o f  the crowd. At Tungchow, they have secured 
a half promise that next year they may use the stage for preaching 
between plays. Alike in huge cities such as Peking, and in provincial 
towns like Lintsing they find the fair a great chance for seed-sowing.

By one way or another the Christian forces are seeking to touch
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multitudes o f  outsiders. In Peking a band o f seven preachers toured 
sections o f  the county field and with lectures and preaching reached 
30,000 people, visiting the villages by day, and by night lecturing at 
the centers.

Educational Opportunity

The partial collapse o f  China’s huge and ambitious system o f 
popular education continues to afford an incomparable opportunity 
to the educational missionary. While government schools o f  higher 
and lower grade are to be found in various parts o f  China that show

what has been under
taken and that reveal 
a l s o  some good de
gree o f accomplish
ment, y e t  o n  t h e  
whole modern educa
tion in China, as main
tained by the govern
ment, has broken by 
its own weight. There 
was not mone)r enough 
nor were there enough 
competent teachers 
available to provide 
for so comprehensive 
a plan. Consequently 
many schools, includ
ing some colleges and 
universities have been 

obliged to suspend, while, without proper oversight or direction, 
lower schools without number have become demoralized and ineffec
tive. In this emergency the mission schools o f all grades and the 
missionary teachers have now an immense prestige; officials and 
gentry, parents and students are more and more turning to them. 
It is a chance that will not recur.

Everywhere schools are full to overflowing, those o f  highest grade 
as well as the lower and primary. Foochow College reports the 
largest enrolment in its history, the new boys coming almost entirely 
from  non-Christian homes. H ow closely education and evangelism

Aren’ t They Worth Working for?
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are linked appears in such facts as these; that in 1914 fifty students 
o f this college united with the church; that thirty-five go regularly to 
help in the work o f the eight churches o f the city ; that ten teach in 
the College Sunday School; that thirty go Sunday evening to hold 
services in homes o f  church members where audiences o f' from ten 
to thirty gather to listen to the gospel. Since the opening o f  the 
College term last March twenty-three have signified their desire to 
become Christians; eight have volunteered for the ministry and 200 
have joined volunteer classes in the Bible and Social service. During 
last winter vacation students went in teams o f  two to conduct evan
gelistic meetings in the country.

At Shaowu and Inghok too, the schools are rated as increasingly 
important; students go out from them to posts o f importance or to 
prepare themselves for higher and more expert service to their peo
ple. The Inghok Boys’ Boarding School, begun in 1905, and devel
oping slowly till 1911 is now a strong and influential institution, with 
its eighty-three students and ten teachers. Four public schools in 
this region are now being maintained by grants from local communi
ties though administered by the mission; one o f them is in a monas
tery which property was deeded to the mission. It is felt that if 
the good will o f the community can be kept, as all Chinese life rests 
upon such underlying good will, a gradual development o f this edu
cational partnership may be expected. The basis o f this alliance is 
indicated by the statement:—

"The ideal which we have publicly been pressing is that while 
the church gives the use o f its chapel and the local preacher becomes 
the principal o f the school, the local magistrate should furnish, to 
the mission, funds for hiring an efficient teacher o f English, Mathe
matics, etc., and that with this basis for a school the local community 
be responsible also to us for a third hundred dollars with which a 
suitable Chinese teacher would be secured.

“ On this basis the Government, the mission, and the local com
munity would each become responsible for approximately one hun
dred dollars and a good school should result.”

From South China at Canton comes a similar story o f  crowded 
schools. The very saddest thing about the work in the Girls’ School 
is said to be that so many who want to come cannot be received for 
lack of room. Fully fifty girls were refused in the last three months 
of 1914. All the last class o f graduates left the school as Christians; 
this although most o f  the girls come from non-Christian homes and
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the consent o f  the parents is always sought before the step o f  open 
discipleship is taken. Here as everywhere the schools are the great 
feeders o f the church. In North China also it has been a great year 
for the mission schools o f  all grades. Education has gone hand in 
hand with evangelization; they are true yoke fellows. Increasing 
emphasis is put on good lower schools. It is recognized that through 
them impress is made upon the children, while their minds are yet 
plastic; as they go back and forth from Christian school to non- 
Christian homes they form  the best way o f  approach; through them 
prejudice is broken and the gospel message is tactfully introduced; 
they become unconscious sowers o f  the seed. The teacher in the 
Chinese town or village, like the parson o f colonial days in America 
is the person to whom all look up. Here appears one measure o f  
the value o f  the normal and training school, and o f the work o f all 
the higher educational institutions as they produce Christian teachers 
who may change the complexion o f  life in whole villages o f China.

Efforts to increase the efficiency o f  the mission schools are there
fore everywhere being made. A  union Teachers’ Institute was held 
in Tientsin last summer, and local normal schools were held at Fen- 
chow and Taikuhsien. At Fenchow every teacher was required to 
attend and to pass a determining examination, the county magistrate 
himself being an enthusiastic teacher in the school and giving two 
hours daily to the task. Taikuhsien has maintained a normal course 
at the Oberlin Shansi Memorial Academy, has organized school 
boards to supervise the primary schools and, as at Tungchow, has 
sent out examiners at the end o f each term to test the work o f  these 
schools.

In the North, too, as in Fukien, the local officials are recognizing 
the worth o f  the mission schools and turning to them. At Pang- 
chwang the district magistrate has publicly spoken in appreciation 
o f  the educational work at that mission station and the government 
has made direct grants in aid to it. The Taikuhsien magistrate has 
said that in the future government educational committees must 
expect to work hjind in hand with church committees. Government 
recognition has been gladly granted to the mission schools at Fen
chow on conditions that were easily met and that allow o f  using the 
Bible as source book along with the government text book on ethics, 
which is said to be thoroughly good as far as it goes. A  change o f 
magistrates at Fenchow hinders somewhat the working out o f the 
remarkable offer o f  the government middle school there and o f  the
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county schools to enter into partnership with the mission in the con
trol o f  education in that prefecture. The two men sent out by the 
Board to take charge o f this important new enterprise are hard at 
work on the language, studying the situation, and laying their plans 
how to make their start. It is believed that with tactful approach 
this significant piece o f cooperation between government and mis
sion will be successfully accomplished. That it is not a solitary case 
appears in what has been recorded as to Inghok and Pangchwang; 
appears also in a statement o f  Bishop Bashford o f  the Methodist 
mission on China that on his way back from a visit to the West 
China Union University at Chengtu he was met at several points 
by magistrates and officials who urged him to take over the care o f 
education at their centers promising him the use o f temples and 
other aid for the desired schools.

It is one story from all quarters, from Peking at the center to the 
farthest outstation school in Shansi; a remarkable growth in num
bers, a higher standard o f  work, a broadening vision o f an all-round 
education, increasing self-support. Tuition fees are everywhere 
being increased and being met. Governmental primary schools are 
free to boys in the cities; yet, though from a Chinese point o f  view, 
the rate o f tuition in mission schools often seems excessively high, 
parents and scholars prefer to pay it. Some non-Christian boys o f  
Tehchow who left to attend the free government school are now back 
again at the mission school. Receipts from pupils at Peking 
amounted to $4,235 Mex. in the schools o f the American Board 
station. At Tientsin four times as much came in as during the year 
before. Only about a quarter o f the boys receive any help and this 
is raised locally from Chinese and foreigners. Self help is being 
stimulated in connection with the school life. In China where the 
tradition has been that a scholar does no manual labor it is signifi
cant to see that in government and mission schools today it is being 
introduced. At Taikuhsien all boys in the Academy who receive 
scholarships are required to work for one-half.

Together with Other Missions

Union movements among missions o f one field or locality are no
where more marked than in China. They unite most readily in the 
department o f  higher education; and in technical or professional 
education as well as in the arts courses; in medical and theological
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training no less than in college work. Each year sees an advance in 
this direotion. The Canton Union Theological College is now an 
accomplished fact having closed its first year o f work last June with 
forty-eight students. The names o f  eight missions appear upon its 
letter head as supporting i t ; the American Board, London Mission
ary, Wesleyan Methodist, American Presbyterian, Church Mission
ary, New Zealand Presbyterian, Canadian Presbyterian and United 
Brethren Societies. The American Board’s mission has purchased 
land where a permanent site for the College has been secured and 

purposes to erect a house there for one o f its 
missionaries and later a hostel for its stu
dents. Another union undertaking is now 
proposed for Canton, A  W om an ’s Normal 
School, in which it is thought ten missions 
may join.

F oochow  is becom ing one of the star cities 
o f the foreign missionary world for union 
work. T o  its established Union Theological, 
Medical and Normal schools and its organ
ized Union Kindergarten Training School, is 
now being added a Union Arts College thus 
filling an important gap in the construction of 
the Union Christian University. In the
launching o f the earlier schools, the medical 
and theological, the three societies located in 
F oochow  City were joined, the American 
Board, the American Methodists, and the 
Church Missionary Society. The Arts Col
lege is planned to bring together the students 
o f the tw o upper years of colleges noAV exist

ing not only in Foochow  but in Hinghwa and Shaowu and under 
Baptists and English Presbyterians in Swatow and Dutch Re
form ed and English Presbyterian missions in A m oy. This co
operation in the field o f education is having its influence on other 
lines o f missionary work as is indicated by the form ing of the 
F oochow  Union Evangelistic Committee to assist wherever pos
sible the local churches o f all denominations in Foochow . The 
ob ject lesson thus given to the Chinese as to the Christians’ agree
ment on fundamentals and the help thus accorded them to see 
things in their proportion are tw o obvious gains of these union
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movements. The increase in the number of teachers and in the 
size of classes occasioned b.y these combinations in higher institu
tions is adding prestige and power to the educational work o f mis
sions ; it is making it yet more possible for the Christian educator 
to stimulate and to guide China’s development in her new era of 
education.

At several o f the Board’s stations in North China, notably in 
Shansi and in Shantung, its representatives are practically alone in 
their fields. Missionaries o f other Boards are their neighbors on 
one side or another, but in the special field o f their operation, as at 
Shaowu and Inghok in the Foochow mission they are cut off from 
many union undertakings. A  province-wide evangelistic campaign 
would bring them together in the execution o f one plan, otherwise 
they must labor each over against his own house.

Peking, however, the capital o f China, where several missions are 
strongly entrenched, affords an excellent field for the development 
o f union effort and here notable results have been achieved. Six 
institutions o f Union character already exist, two colleges and two 
medical schools, one for each sex, a theological college and a Bible 
training school; all these schools are part o f the educational union 
in which the Northern Methodists and Northern Presbyterians o f 
America, the London Missionary Society and the American Board 
are partners.

The Union Medical College within the year has entered upon a 
new era, as it has been taken over by the China Medical Board, a 
subsidiary organization o f the Rockefeller Foundation, which has 
undertaken to aid in establishing modern medical science throughout 
China. At first it is centering its attention on North China and upon 
the field o f  medical education, desiring to provide as rapidly and 
effectively as possible a considerable supply o f  competent Chinese 
physicians. The property o f the Medical College has been purchased 
from the London Missionary Society, by the China Medical Board 
which will take over some o f the faculty and add new members to 
the staff, administering the institution through a joint Bpard com
prising its own officials and an equal number o f  representatives o f  
the Presbyterian, Methodist and American Boards and the London 
Missionary Society, the Society for the Propagation o f the Gospel 
and the Medical Missionary Association o f  London, and it is under
stood. with the intention, when it is satisfactorily equipped and run
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ning, o f  turning it over to the Federated Peking University, o f  which 
it even now will be conducted as one o f  its departments. The -pur
pose is to provide a high grade and influential school o f  medicine 
at China’s capital.

Further the China Medical Board has expressed its desire to 
assist medical missionary work in North China by assuming the 
support o f  additional doctors and nurses needed in connection with 
hospitals and dispensaries at mission stations, if the appointees of 
the American Board for these positions are accepted as satisfactory 
by the Medical Board. One such addition to our staff has already 
been secured.

The Federated Peking University to which allusion is made above, 
and which has been referred to in recent Annual Reports, is moving 
steadily i f  slowly to a consummation. The missions comprising the 
union have ratified the action o f their committee on constitution, 
the name o f  the new institution has been determined, the several 
mission Boards involved have been requested to provide the funds 
necessary for equipping the University and the Theological depart
ments have been already amalgamated. W ith a Board o f  Trustees 
properly organized in this country, a Board o f Managers in China 
and concerted action between them, it seems as if  a Christian Uni
versity, broadly based and with the prestige o f  united backing might 
soon be achieved at China’s capital.

The Union W oman’s College, which has been cramped and hin
dered in its quarters in the American Board compound at Peking, 
has after many difficulties and vexing delays at last secured new 
premises in a former ducal residence close to the compound, where 
it will now be able to do its work more satisfactorily, with room for 
expansion and for freer life. Moreover the building vacated by this 
removal o f  the college will afford ample space for the station schools 
o f  various grades which have been crowding its halls o f late.

Together with Chinese Churches

In China, as in other lands, American Board missionaries have 
been accustomed to regard the “ native”  workers as co-laborers. 
The spirit o f  comradeship has been real and influential, between 
foreign and native instructors in school and college, between foreign 
physician and native assistants in hospital and dispensary and be
tween the touring missionary and the native pastor and evangelist.
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While spoken o f often as “ helpers”  or “ agents,” the native leaders 
have been commonly recognized and have regarded themselves as 
“ fellow workers unto the Kingdom o f God.”  And as Christian 
education and training have produced abler men and women and in 
greater numbers, increasingly larger burdens have been put on them. 
They have been called to higher posts, have been able to assume 
more responsibility, to exercise their initiative and to supervise the 
work o f their countrymen. The “ native arm” has developed in size 
and strength until it is in many ways as efficient as the “ foreign 
arm.”

Modifications in rule or in practice have thus gradually raised 
the standing o f  Chinese Christian leaders in the several missions o f 
the American Board, and have brought to them a larger share in 
the counsels and operations by which mission work has gone for
ward. The North China Mission has taken the lead in devolving 
a plan whereby all mission business is shared with the Chinese 
church. Reserving only for their separate consideration, such 
matters as deal with their personal relations to the Board, salaries, 
furloughs, children’s allowances, etc., the missionaries have voted 
to submit all questions o f mission policy and action to associations, 
local district, and mission wherein Chinese members shall sit with 
equal rights and in larger numbers than the missionaries.

“ In former days local business was transacted by Chinese and 
Americans together, but Mission business was conducted exclusively 
by the American missionaries, acting either as a body assembled 
in annual meeting or through a Committee ad interim or by circular 
vote. In accordance with the recent organization, the Chinese share 
in the conduct o f all Mission affairs just as truly as they have long 
shared in the transaction o f all local station business.”

The mission has had a year o f trial o f the new plan and reports 
itself gratified beyond expectation with its working. W hile the 
difference from the missionary’s standpoint is not great— the volume 
of mission business in which the Chinese used not to share was never 
so large or so important as they supposed— yet from the Chinese 
point o f view it seems a great increase o f their powers and privileges 
to have all the operation o f the missionary work opened to their con
sideration and administration. Misconceptions and perhaps suspi
cions have been removed, the feeling o f brotherhood has been deep
ened, greater frankness has been noted in the expression o f  opinions
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and a more intelligent understanding o f  mission finance and mission 
policy.

The local or station associations were not much changed in the 
conduct o f  their business, the three district or provincial associa
tions reflected more markedly the new way and were engaged in by 
the missionaries with unalloyed satisfaction; the North China Coun
cil, the highest joint body, representing the mission as a whole and 
composed o f  delegated members from the district bodies and with 
a Committee o f Reference and Counsel consisting o f equal numbers 
o f  foreigners and Chinese from each o f the three districts, crowns 
the organization and binds together all portions o f the missions and 
all classes o f  its workers. It is felt that, in the free working out of 
this cooperative plan, China is to be saved from  any possible draw
ing apart o f native and foreign forces or interests in the evangelizing 
o f  the land.

Another notable achievement in this line is reported from Foo
chow wrhen, in 1914, the three missions working in North Fukien 
organized a federation committee consisting o f  eighteen Chinese and 
twelve missionaries to unify and outline the policies o f  the three 
missions.

Increased Medical Equipment

The past year has been marked in the medical branch o f  the work 
by the acquisition o f  new or enlarged plants at several centers. 
Reference has been made under the head o f  union movements to 
the coming o f  the China Medical Board into the field with its under
taking to maintain and develop the Union Medical College at Peking 
and its offer to help in the support o f  new missionary physicians as 
they are needed to increase the staff in North China.

A t Taikuhsien the Judson Smith Memorial Hospital and Dis
pensary has completed its new and spacious building, with wards 
for both sexes, a modern operating room and various other most 
useful rooms including one for the X -ray machine contributed by 
a wealthy Chinese family living in a nearby village. At both sta
tions in Shantung province the medical work is brought into new 
prominence with the securing o f  new quarters. At Lintsing a new 
surgical ward for men has been added by generous gifts from 
friends in China as well as in America. A  local official contributed 
$100 (silver) toward the fund raised by the Chinese for this addi
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tion and promised certain funds under his control amounting to 
about $1,000 (silver) a year towards its maintenance.

The removal o f the mission station from Pangchwang to Tehchow 
was the occasion for building the modern twin hospitals on the new 
compound at the latter city, one for men, the other for women. In 
plan, construction and equipment these structures are said to be 
most satisfactory, a model o f  what may be attained at comparatively 
low cost for the combined purposes to which these hospitals are 
dedicated. The halves o f the building, one for each o f  the sexes, 
are separated by a partition from basement to attic; the administra
tion building -three and a half stories high serves both hospitals. 
Operating and other special rooms are connected with this building 
by a long corridor. The four Chinese physicians have special resi
dences o f  about five rooms each; besides there are residences for 
matron and Bible-women, laundry building, ice houses, rooms for 
workmen, etc. Just south o f the compound stands an inn o f  twenty 
rooms, put up and controlled by the hospital, where friends o f  the 
patients can stay as well as those who cannot be admitted to the 
hospital but wish to have the outside help o f doctors and nurses. 
Here also is the new training school for nurses, the first in Shantung 
province with its 25,000,000 people.

The opening and dedication o f this great hospital proved an event 
of importance to the city and countryside. On one o f the days o f 
the celebration 5,000 visitors passed through the compound gate in 
one hour, perhaps 25,000 during the day. Complimentary tablets 
were presented by the gentry; magistrates and officials made grate
ful speeches; there was universal rejoicing and good will. And 
this in a city where a few years ago foreigners were so hated and 
dreaded that a foreign consular agent was mobbed with impunity.

At Shaowu, in the Foochow mission, the year has been signalized 
in its medical work by Dr. Bliss’ adventures in preventive medicine; 
in particular by his effort to provide a dairy in connection with the 
hospital and dispensary. The need o f  pure, fresh milk, not only 
for the foreigners, but for Chinese mothers and babies was urgent. 
Infant mortality was appalling. A  proper diet for many hospital 
cases necessitated milk. But rinderpest was carrying off the cows 
and defeating the attempt to start a sanitary dairy. Dr. Bliss wTas 
thus led to study and to make experiments in securing a proper serum 
to protect the herds. This he believes he has found and he is there
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fore renewing his effort to establish and run a model dairy that shall 
be an object lesson for the people o f a wide and populous region.

The Call of the Year

Thus in every department o f work and in all the Board’s China 
fields there has been the exhilaration o f a great and eventful year; 
not merely in what has been accomplished, but in what has been 
begun, opened, laid bare. As never before China challenges the best 
and fullest o f missionary enterprise. The unrest, disappointment, 
apprehension and aspiration o f  the Chinese people give to the mis
sionary an unparalleled opportunity. Thousands upon thousands 
regard him as a trusty friend and counsellor. A  spirit o f  teachable
ness and responsiveness prevails. It is the time to push forward.

INSTITUTIONS OF THE CHINA MISSIONS 

Foochow

F o o c h o w  C o l l e g e ,  F o o c h o w .— Progress is reported in practically every line 
of activity. The use of English as the medium of instruction in all the 
courses has proved to be entirely satisfactory and has won the approval of 
all the friends of the College. On the other hand, greater attention has been 
given to making the classical courses in the Chinese language more efficient. 
The discipline showed a marked improvement, resulting in better order in 
the classes and improvement in the scholarship and spiritual life of the stu
dents. Two teachers who attended the Y. M. C. A. Conference at Shanghai 
for physical trainers, have given regular courses. The health of the students 
and teachers has been uniformly good. The Endeavor Society has been 
reorganized and is a very live organization. The weekly faculty meetings 
have helped toward larger cooperation and fellowship.

The registration shows 281 students enrolled; SO in the four upper classes, 
called the collegiate department, and 231 in the four lower classes or the higher 
primary. Besides these, there were 113 in the sub-primary, making a total 
of 394 students in the care of the College. A new building to accommodate 
100 boys has been erected and occupied, which will allow double the number 
of new pupils in the next entering class. The College has now invested in 
land and buildings $27,950 and $4,500 in equipment. Of the annual budget 
of $14,000, only $1,500 comes from foreign sources.

The most unique feature of the year was the social held in May, attended 
by alumni from all parts of China. It was a means of cementing the inter
ests between the College and its graduates. A  band has been started of 
seventeen instruments and it is expected that the noise will soon blend into 
greater harmony.

Many of the students are active in Christian work of various kinds. Fifty
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united with the church during the year; 35 served as personal workers in 
the recent evangelistic campaign; others assisted in ushering in the churches, 
teaching in the Sunday schools and visiting in the homes of the church mem
bers. The College Y. M. C. A. has raised $80 toward the expenses of a street 
chapel, the preaching being done by volunteers from the student body.

F o o c h o w  G i r l s '  C o l l e g e ,  P o n a s a n g .—The enrolment was 110; 11 students 
in the collegiate department and 99 in the preparatory. The faculty of 16 
teachers includes the 2 lady missionaries and 14 Chinese who give whole or 
part time. Many of the girls who apply for admission are turned away 
because of the congestion existing in the dormitories. It is hoped soon to 
purchase adjacent property to meet the increased demands.

The report emphasizes a satisfactory year of study, perhaps the best in 
the history of the school. Each class has done full work in its grade. The 
teachers also rejoice in progress in neatness among the girls in the dormitory. 
For the first time the school was represented in the uniform examinations of 
the Fukien Educational Association. There is a growing disposition to help 
in Christian work, resulting from the recent meetings of the evangelistic 
campaign. Many of the graduates are teachers. The Christian Endeavor 
Society, under the leadership of a Chinese teacher, has done excellent work.

Boys' B oarding S chool, I ngtai.— N o marked change was made in the 
work or methods o f  the school during the past year, but the spirit o f  earnest
ness and deepening spiritual purpose are given emphasis in the report. It 
was the best year o f  all the ten that the school has experienced. The school 
is impressing itself upon the church and the whole district. The churches 
are sending their most promising boys, pupils com ing very largely from  
Christian homes. It is natural that the pupils should show interest in Chris
tian work and all o f  the last year’s graduates have entered F oochow  College 
to continue their studies fo r  Christian service. During the summer vacation 
15 o f  the boys did splendid Christian work throughout the district. The 
school is exerting a most stimulating influence educationally. The Govern
ment schools having failed to measure up to their own standards, the authori
ties are turning to the mission, seeking help in conducting the public schools.

The students enrolled during the year were 83; graduates 5; teachers 10, 
of whom 6 were Chinese. It was decided at the end of the year to increase 
the faculty by the addition of another teacher in Chinese classics and com
position in order to raise the standard in Chinese scholarship. The school 
needs the entire time and thought of one missionary.

G ir l s ’  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  I n g t a i .—The total attendance was 59. Nine were 
received in the church fellowship; of these, 6 were baptized in childhood, 
indicating that a large proportion of the students are coming from Chris
tian homes. In  spite of hard times the increase in tuition was accepted by 
the parents. Instruction in English was begun. The school faced a crisis 
at the opening of the spring term when the new matron was unable to return 
and the faculty was carrying work to the limit of its strength. A Bible 
woman of long experience has been a helpful spiritual adviser for the girls. 
The usual courses were continued through the year. The lessons in singing
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and on the organ are regarded as very important in relation to the future 
work of the girls. Sunday afternoon some of them have gone out to teach 
in the Sunday Schools and to tell and sing the “glad message.”

A b b ie  B. C h i l d  M e m o r ia l  S c h o o l ,  D i o n g l o h .—The removal of the school 
to a foreign built house increased the attendance, 38 being enrolled. A  resi
dent Chinese teacher with some knowledge of medicine was very helpful in 
caring for the health o f the girls. Ten of the larger girls taught Sunday 
School classes in the children’s church in the city. An event for the year 
was the arrival of two sheep from' Shanghai, the pupils never having seen 
such before. It was an object lesson to them as to the source of the wool 
which they knit for their shoulder shawls. In 1915 the school will have 
four classes; one in the higher primary and three in the lower primary.

B o y s ' B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  D i o n g l o h .—The higher primary school which 
opened last year with an attendance of 30 boys increased its enrolment to 41. 
There were other pupils in the lower primary department. About half of 
the boys came from the Government schools in order to learn English. 
Fully half of the pupils are sons of the preachers and Bible women in the 
station and mission. For the present it is unfortunately necessary to give 
considerable student aid. The school has always placed importance on .the 
old classics, teaching them, however, in a modern way. The more advanced 
and capable boys have been advanced so that a full four years’ course is 
now in operation. Next year a class of 7 boys expect to enter Foochow 
College.

E l i z a b e t h  S h e l d o n  L o m b a rd  S c h o o l ,  S h a o w u .—The station boarding 
school for girls numbered 220 pupils; of these, 99 were boarders and 86 
were in the primary or day department, and 46 in the kindergarten. The 
kindergarten department is of especial importance, inculcating early in life 
T igh t principles of conduct. There is instruction in household arts as well 
as in the regular studies. Forty diplomas were given at the end of the year, 
9 in the higher primary and the rest in the lower.

Over 60 of the girls are now qualified to teach in the lower primary schools 
or in the women’s Bible classes. A  number of advanced girls are student 
teachers and a normal class is conducted for them. Because of their thor
ough training, many of them are sought for by the mission schools and by 
the adjoining missions. Three of the graduates are now studying in the 
Women’s Union Medical College in Peking. Sixty of them teach in Sunday 
schools. The pupils gave $150 as a thank offering to help a country church 
build a school for girls.

B o y s ' A c a d e m y , S h a o w u .—The statistics are as follows: teachers 7, in
cluding 5 Chinese; students in the six classes 63,'their ages being from 12 
to 22; church members 15; from non-Christian families 16; graduates from 
the higher primary 3; from the middle school 22; total 25. The boarding 
school has no lower primary department, but a day school is correlated, with 
an enrolment of 17.

The school year was a quiet and progressive one. The curriculum has 
been adapted to follow more nearly the three years of Government higher
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-primary and the four years of middle school. The daily program has in
cluded volley ball and dumb bell drill. The spirit of the school was mani
fested in its Y. M. C. A., the committees sharing helpfully in the manage
ment of school affairs. Three graduates are studying in the Union Theo
logical School, Nanking.

T h e o l o g i c a l  C la s s ,  S h a o w u .—While not aiming to give a full theologi
cal course, the work is purposed to fit the men for Christian service in the 
churches. It includes such studies as Psalms, New Testament, Introduction 
to the Minor Prophets, Life and Letters of Paul, pedagogy, pastoral theology. 
Five students took the course.

W a l k e r  M e m o r i a l  B ib le  S c h o o l ,  S h a o w u .—This school trains Bible 
women and others for Christian service. Many of the students are wives 
of the Christian workers in the district. The second year of the school has 
just come to a close. The total enrolment was only 18, but the actual school 
family included also IS children who shared in the benefits of the school 
home.

During the evangelistic campaign over 30 women were guests of the school 
and took a week or more of Bible study. Each woman in addition to her 
class room work spent at least three hours of the day in outside evangelistic 
work, such as teaching in the mission Sunday schools, house to house visita
tion, assisting in the follow-up work of the evangelistic campaign. The noon 
meal for the day school next door has been served by the women’s school. 
In June one woman finished the course and received the first diploma given 
by the school.

B o a rd in g  S t a t i o n  C la s s ,  F o o c h o w .—Four teachers had under their in
struction SO pupils, of whom 24 were boarders. Only 31, however, were 
present at the final examinations. The event of the year was the purchase 
of new property for the school, consisting of two Chinese houses admirably 
fitted for a woman’s school. After some preliminary cleaning the school 
moved in. The influence of the new building was shown in the increased 
attendance, but that many came through curiosity is also evident in the num
ber who took the examinations. The course was the regular one prepared 
for the American Board station classes, including besides other studies, 
classes in the Bible, singing and geography.

B o a r d in g  S t a t i o n  C la s s ,  D i o n g l o h .—The course covers two years of study 
with a third year for special work. There is a class for normal training. 
This school prepares directly for the Bible Women’s Training School at 
Por.asang and 4 of the graduates were expecting to enter next year. Fourteen 
women have been in attendance under the care o f 2 teachers.

B o a rd in g  S t a t i o n  C la s s ,  I n g t a i .—The station class opened in the spring, 
as was planned. Owing to the fact that the school was not well advertised 
>n the region, only 3 women were in attendance. At the end of three months 
they could all read the Bible independently. In the fall the school was dis
continued again in order to allow the principal more time for language study.
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B ib l e  W o m a n 's  T r a i n i n g  C la s s ,  P o n a s a n g .— T h e  s c h o o l  o p e n e d  in  M a rch  
w ith  22 s tu d e n ts  e n r o lle d  a n d  16 ch ild re n  f o r  a  m o d e l s ch o o l. S ix te e n  o f  the 
s tu d e n ts  fin ish ed  th e  y e a r ’ s w o r k  a n d  h o p e  t o  g r a d u a te  a f t e r  a  y e a r  o r  m ore  
o f  s tu d y . M o s t  o f  th e m  s e e m e d  a b le  t o  c o m p a ss  th e  p re s c r ib e d  c o u r s e  w h ich  
a t first  w a s  fe a r e d  m ig h t  b e  t o o  a d v a n ce d . T h e  s c h o o l  has b e e n  h o u se d  in 
th e  c le r ica l  re s id e n ce  in  P o n a s a n g , b u t  it is  h o p e d  w ith in  a y e a r  o r  t w o  to 
e re c t  a n e w  b u ild in g  t o  a l lo w  f o r  p r o p e r  e x p a n s io n . A n a tu ra l d eve lop m en t 
w ill  b e  a still h ig h e r  c o u rs e  o f  s tu d y  f o r  w o m e n  to  fit th e m se lv e s  f o r  B ible 
te a c h in g  in  g r a d e d  a n d  c o l le g e  p re p a r a to r y  s ch o o ls .

D a v is  M e m o r i a l  K in d e r g a r t e n ,  F o o c h o w .—The popularity of the kinder
garten was shown in the large number of parents who were eager to have 
their children enjoy its benefits. It was necessary to limit the age to five 
years for entrance. The enrolment was 65. A new kindergarten was opened 
in another part of the city with an attendance of 36 children. Two of the 
teachers were lost to the school through marriage, but they carry its good 
influence into far-away places. It was decided to receive 4 girls into a 
training class covering a two years’ course. They will help in the kinder
garten and are under contract to remain with the mission for two years 
more in any place where they may be assigned. Longing eyes have been 
cast on some available land which might be made into a needed play ground 
for the children.

Union Institutions

U n i o n  T h e o l o g i c a l  S e m in a r y ,  F o o c h o w .—The theological school has 
rounded out successfully its third year. The enrolment was 95; 7 in the 
collegiate course and 88 in the non-collegiate course. Divided according to 
missions, there were 25 students from the church Missionary Society, 59 
from the Methodist Episcopal Mission and 11 from the American Board 
Mission. The graduating class numbered 13. They have all found places 
to work and double the number of graduates could have been located in needy 
places. The faculty consisted of 12 members; 3 missionaries, 4 Chinese 
pastors, a teacher of English, 2 classical teachers, a Mandarin teacher and 
a music teacher.

During the year a wing was added to the old building. The crowded con
dition of the school was also relieved by the erection of a new building with 
a large dining room, chapel, library and 36 living rooms for the students. 
A library of 3,327 volumes has been purchased. All the students have had 
regular appointments in the churches of Foochow and vicinity. They attended 
the training conference which preceded the Foochow Evangelistic Campaign 
and also had part in the follow-up work. It has been decided to raise the 
standard of the non-collegiate course and in 1915 all applicants must have at 
least one year of the middle school course. It was hoped also to start a course 
to be given in English for graduates of Anglo-Chinese colleges.

U n i o n  N o r m a l  S c h o o l ,  F o o c h o w .—The future of the educational work of 
the mission depends perhaps more largely upon this institution than any 
other. Here the men are trained, who are to teach in the primary schools
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in Foochow and other stations. The Methodist Mission cooperates with the 
A m e r ica n  Board in  the maintenance of this school. Forty-two students were 
enrolled. No tuition is charged and at present none of them are self-support
ing. The normal school has bought the old Y. M. C. A. property, but as 
the Association was not ready to occupy its new buildings, the normal school 
was housed in the new higher primary building. It was hoped that the new 
property might be occupied in the fall of 1915.

U n io n  M e d i c a l  S c h o o l ,  F o o c h o w .—Three missions unite in its support, 
each having a representative on the faculty. It is one of the eight medical 
schools recognized by the China Medical Missionary Association and is the 
only one of its kind in the province of Fukien. The course covers a five year 
period and is taught in English. Two diplomas are granted, the first to stu
dents who have completed the course of five years, the second to those who 
have secured the first diploma and have taken two years of interneship in an 
approved hospital. In the future hospitals will be able to draw on the gradu
ates of this school for assistant surgeons and doctors, thus meeting a long 
felt need. Dr. Cooper has given four lectures a week. The enrolment is 
about 16.

U n io n  K in d e r g a r t e n  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l ,  F o o c h o w .—As reported last year, 
the school has secured a good location on the south side of the city and funds 
were in hand for the erection of a suitable building. It .was hoped to open 
the school in 1914, but the withdrawal from the mission of the missionary 
in charge of this work and because of other reasons, little progress can be 
reported.

Medical W ork

F o o c h o w  M is s i o n  H o s p i t a l .—Among the improvements noted for the year 
is the grading of the grounds about the hospital, making them much more 
attractive, and the installation o f electric lights. Another forward step is 
the organization of a hospital board to formulate policies and direct the 
affairs of the institution. With the opening of the Union Medical School 
the course in medicine for the assistants was discontinued. To meet the 
demand for trained helpers a school for nurses was opened and 6 bright 
young men have entered for three years o f study.

The staff includes 2 foreign physicians, 1 American nurse, a missionary 
superintendent who has the business management of the hospital, a native 
physician and a native evangelist and wife who have in charge the Christian 
work. The summary of the medical work shows a total of 4,557 new cases 
treated and 30,761 total treatments given in the dispensary; of these, 7,127 
were for women and girls. Operations for the year were 668. Total cases 
recorded for the hospital since its organization are 515,679.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  I n g t a i .—The statistics for .Ingtai axe as fol
lows: new cases, men 1,209, women 320; return cases, men 1,918, women 237; 
surgical cases, men 1,353, women 76; total 5,113. At one of the outstations 
a native physician also treated 737 women and had 272 surgical cases; in all,
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1,009 medical attendances. Patients came from all parts of the district, some 
from 30 to 40 miles distant. Care of the boys and girls and women of the 
different schools was also a part of the regular work.

Near the end of the year provision was made to receive some opium patients, 
but it was uncertain how long this department could be continued. As the 
bubonic plague has become more frequent, arrangements were made to get 
serum from India for inoculation. A beginning was made in this work and 
it was expected to continue it in the spring if the disease reappeared. A 
good deal of help was given by a former graduate of Foochow College, who 
had studied medicine for four years in the mission hospital. In connection 
with the evangelistic campaign, lectures were given on care of health and 
sanitation. The doctor rejoices in a new residence, to the construction of 
which he has given considerable time during the year.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  S h a o w u .—The total of the medical work for 
the year was somewhat smaller owing to the necessity of increasing the scale 
of charge for both hospital and dispensary. Patients suffering from minor 
ailments were consequently kept away. The decreased attendance has made 
it possible to give more careful attention to serious cases and to employ more 
expensive remedies. The illness for several months of the physician in charge 
accounts also in part for the smaller total of patients. The effort to intro
duce a medically pure calf vaccine against smallpox was continued with an 
increased number of vaccinations at the dispensary. The attendance at the 
hospital and dispensary was as follows: dispensary patients 16,877, of whom 
6,767 were new patients. The hospital in-patients were 139 and 154 visits 
were made in the homes of the people.

M e d i c a l  W o r k  f o r  W o m e n , S h a o w u .—No figures are available for the 
medical work for women and children at the North Gate, Shaowu. The 
usual number of treatments were given and more patients were received in 
the hospital than in any previous year. An epidemic of smallpox and another 
of dengue fever were successfully combatted. The work on the new hospital 
building has progressed slowly. A lot was purchased and walled in for a 
special tuberculosis sanitarium and another for a hospital for contagious 
diseases generally. The dairy has supplied milk throughout the year to 
numbers of sick people and infants. Frequent expressions of appreciation 
for this aid were received from the Chinese.

D is p e n s a r y ,  D i o n g l o h .—The dispensary was opened in February in a 
native house, after some adaptation for medical use. There was room for 
3 in-patients. The clinic has not been large. Patients came from the sur
rounding villages and occasionally there were calls for the physician to go 
out to the villages. The new cases treated during the year were 1,125 and 
total treatments, 3,383. Operations requiring general anaesthetics were 6. 
The foreign trained native nurse helped in the care of women patients. The 
Chinese teacher also was a valuable assistant in the dispensary, preparing 
himself to enter the Foochow Medical College. A gift o f $2,200 from Sun
day schools in America will help toward the new dispensary building which 
•will probably be erected soon after land is acquired. Though the work is 
not large it is meeting with sympathetic response from the people.
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Publications

The press in connection with the College has printed 3,432,800 pages, a 
large increase over the preceding year. The press has been run with relays 
and far into the night nearly half the time.

South China
U n io n  T h e o l o g i c a l  C o l l e g e ,  C a n t o n .—Eight missions now support this 

union theological school. The year is divided into two semesters of about 
four and a half months each. T h e  enrolment at the end of the year was 48;
8 in the first year class, 13 in the second, 3 in special work and 24 in the 
preparatory year. Only 4 of the men were from the American Board Mis
sion. The faculty includes 8 instructors, one from each mission, Mr. Nelson, 
tjie American Board representative, being Dean and acting President.

New features for the year were the purchase of books as a beginning of 
a library and the purchase of a site for the new college building. A  student 
preaching association was formed, members of which go out to preach in 
different places and in the Gospel Boat. They have also done more or less 
work in the city churches and their Sunday schools. A court for the game 
of volley ball has been installed. There were no graduates this year as there 
was no third year class.

B o y s ' P r im a r y  a n d  B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  C a n t o n .—The school was not in  
session during the year 1914, but was reopened early in January the following 
year. There were primary and grammar grades. The school is conducted 
in connection with the church and is under the supervision of Mrs. Nelson.

S o u t h  C h i n a  G i r l s '  S c h o o l ,  C a n t o n .—A busy and very enjoyable year 
is reported. The school opened in September with more girls than could 
possibly be received, part of the overflow being taken into the private servants’ 
quarters. There were 60 boarders and the 12 day pupils made the enrol
ment 72. The teaching was done by 2 men teachers and 3 women teachers. 
Some of the subjects taught were sewing, embroidery, drawing, music, botany, 
geography, mathematics, English, physical training, physiology and Bible. 
Five graduates received their diplomas in July. One of the girls who re
ceived very high grades is teaching arithmetic in one of the other mission 
schools in the city. Another has entered a kindergarten training school. 
There is a call for a high school department in which many of the graduates 
wish to take higher grade work. The present building is out of repair and 
there is a crying need for a new building. Fully 50 girls had to be turned 
away during the year for this'lack of accommodations.

North China— Chihli District

Union Institutions

N orth  C h i n a  U n io n  C ollege, T u n g c h o w .— T h e y e a r  ju s t  p a st h a s  b e e n  
one o f  qu iet, e f fe c t iv e  w o r k . A  n e w  cla ss  o f  23 m e n  w a s  m a tr icu la te d  in  
the fa ll. T h e  to ta l e n ro lm e n t  in  th e  c o l le g e  w a s  91, o f  w h o m  71 w e r e  f r o m
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the American Board missions. The attendance shows some decrease owing 
to the insistence on self-support and the steadily advancing grade of class
room work. No class was received in the normal department or for any 
post-graduate work. More than one-third of the students come from the 
agricultural class. The last year’s graduates averaged 23.5 years of age, 
which is more than two years older than the graduating class five years ago.

In administration the college has followed the same policy of recognizing 
the students as young gentlemen, giving them large liberty and self-control. 
The results have been very satisfactory. The students have effected an 
organization with representatives from the student body and the faculty 
which has an advisory function in the affairs of the college. The courses in 
Chinese were strengthened, and in the department of English additional prac
tice in the use of English was given in the English literary society. Certain 
changes have been made in the curriculum to adapt it more closely to the 
work required in the government institutions. A dramatic society has made 
its appearance, and has given the students opportunity to develop some natural 
ability in the production of some amateur plays.

Physical training is given as a part of the regular course. Six students 
represented the college at Shanghai in the Far Eastern Olympic Sports. The 
total score for the college fell below that of the previous year, but first 
honors were won in the quarter mile run and eight mile run. In basket ball 
the college representatives won first place in the triangular contest.

It is the policy o f the college to link the educational work with the evan
gelistic. Through the student organizations Christian work is done in the 
city and surrounding villages. The Volunteer Band sent out groups of men 
during the spring vacation to preach in the villages. The Y. M. C. A. has 
organized its Bible classes and has given some excellent courses. All but 
six of the students were members of the church, showing that the need of 
the student body is more for Christian culture than for direct evangelism.

N o r t h  C h i n a  U n i o n  W o m e n 's  C o l l e g e ,  P e k in g .—The last report empha
sized the crowding of the present school buildings and the desirability of 
securing a new location. The college has at last purchased a property about 
five or six hundred feet east o f the mission compound, but owing to legal 
technicalities has not been able yet to take possession. When provision is 
made for proper buildings, the school will be in a position to undertake the 
large work which it anticipates.

The total number of students in the college was 95, of whom 63 were in 
Bridgman Academy. Of the 30 students in the college proper, 17 were from 
the American Board station. The number of music pupils has been increased 
and meets the called for thoroughly trained teachers of music in mission 
schools. Nine girls graduated in June, of whom 5 are teaching, 2 are study
ing in the normal department, and 2 have entered the Women’s Medical 
College. The cost of education in the school has increased three-fold, show
ing the new value which the Chinese put upon education of girls.

N o r t h  C h i n a  U n i o n  T h e o l o g i c a l  C o l l e g e ,  P e k in g .—The regular course 
for college graduates covers three years of work. These classes now are 
given in conjunction with Peking University and are the beginning of larger
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union in theological education. The Bible training class is for men who 
have not taken full academic preparation, for those who may later take up 
the work of evangelists and preachers in the outstations. About 30 students 
were enrolled in both courses, of whom 7 were from American Board 
institutions.

A new effort has been made to relate the theological instruction to practical 
Christian service. Each student is expected to do some definite Christian 
work, and no scholarships are given unless the men are responsible for some 
task in connection with the churches.

N o r t h  C h i n a  U n i o n  M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e ,  P e k in g .—This school is now con
trolled by a Board of Trustees whose members are appointed jointly by the 
China Medical Board of the Rockefeller Foundation and the six Missionary 
Societies in Peking who have previously united in the support of the school. 
The year just past has been one of progress and rrjarks a real advance in medi
cal training in North China. Among the improvements to be noted was the 
erection of a tuberculosis sanatorium and a new general hospital building. 
A land-mark in Chinese medical education was the permission given by the 
Government for post mortems and the dissection of human bodies, which 
will allow better training of students in anatomy, surgery and pathology. 
A class of male nurses numbering 12 has been started.

The total attendance was 144. The faculty consists of 13 regular professors 
besides several other lecturers and demonstrators. The American Board rep
resentative, Dr. Young, is the Dean of the faculty. The quality of the new 
men entering the college is better than in earlier years. Seven graduates 
received their diplomas from the official representative of President Yuan.

The College Y. M. C. A. is on an excellent footing, being one of the best 
organized in China. It has a strong Bible study department enrolling 80 
students, subdivided into 19 classes.

In athletics, students have taken interest in football and developed a strong 
team. Tennis is also very popular.

The motto of the school might be: “Because we are Christians nothing less 
than the highest efficiency should satisfy us.”

N o r t h  C h i n a  U n i o n  W o m e n ’s M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e ,  P e k in g .—A course is 
given covering six years. Students are received from colleges and schools 
in North China and as far south as Foochow. The enrolment was 29.

B ib le  W o m e n ’ s T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l .—The Training School is a development 
of the Angell Memorial Bible School previously listed. It opened its doors 
in the fall of 1914 as a full-fledged union institution. Thirty women have 
been living at the school and others have come from their homes each day, 
making an enrolment of 42. About one-half of the pupils were from the 
American Board mission. Nine foreign women missionaries from the 4 
missions in the union have taught. The details of the dormitory and board
ing department have been managed by the Chinese women, under the leader
ship of a graduate of the Bridgman School. The curriculum follows the 
course drawn up for union schools. The spirit of the school has been 
excellent and the students responsive and earnest. Three ladies from official 
families in the city have been doing full work. A number of the pupils are
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the wives of helpers in the field. The future outlook for this kind of Bible 
training is very promising, and it is expected that another year the attend- 
dance will be much larger. There are many new openings for work among 
educated classes and many students who are trained teachers are required.

N o r t h  C h i n a  A m e r ic a n  S c h o o l ,  T u n g c h o w .—A  new building at Tung- 
chow having been completed, the work of the new year was begun there 
under very promising auspices. Twenty-seven children were in attendance, 
the larger proportion of them coming from Peking. It is expected that the 
primary department of this school will be permanently located in Peking.

Boarding and Middle Schools
P e k in g .—The work in the boys’ school has moved along smoothly in spite 

of the fact that the missionary in charge has had to give so much of his time 
to other lines of missionary work. Only one year of academy work was 
given in the city, the boys in the last two years having taken their work at 
Tungchow. In the Peking school there were 20 boys in the first year of 
the academy and 40 in the last year of grammar grade. The station is con
sidering union in academy work with the London Mission. There has been 
a remarkable growth in attendance in all the station schools through the 
coming of children of educated parents who have learned to trust the mis
sion schools to give the best kind of training.

In the girls’ boarding school there is an enrolment of 45. Eight graduated 
in June, the first class to complete the prescribed course o f seven years 
according to the new schedule. Six of them are studying in Bridgman 
Academy in Peking and two are teaching in the field. There was an in
crease in general efficiency and scholarship. Only those receiving a general 
average of 80 per cent are now eligible to student aid. Two of the girls 
who attended the summer conference of the Y. W. C. A. have been very 
helpful in Association work. This year the members of the Association have 
been earning money by working during their spare hours to send a delegate 
to the next summer conference.

There has been a call for several years for a kindergarten. A public- 
spirited man having contributed a suitable building, two kindergartens were 
opened, one in the morning, receiving the name of “ Stimulating Elegance,” 
the one in the afternoon, “Stimulating Truth.”

T i e n t s i n .—The boys’ school had an enrolment of 16 in the higher depart
ment and 52 in the lower grades. The instruction is almost exclusively by 
Chinese teachers, under the supervision of the missionaries. In their ath
letic games and in all their regular duties the boys showed an excellent spirit. 
Many of them are already Christians.

The Stanley Memorial School for Girls has an attendance of 105. The 
work was conducted as usual as long as funds were in hand for its main
tenance. It was necessary, however, to close the school for three months 
at the end of the year. It is a source of thanksgiving that there is prospect 
of a new home for the school in the near future.

P a o t i n g f u .—All the school dormitories, including that for the boys’ school.
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have been crowded to the full. Twenty-five boys were enrolled in the higher 
school and 30 in the elementary. The station has 20 or more Christian young 
men in the college at Tungchow.

The girls’ school has enrolled 51 pupils, of whom 34 were boarders. The 
verdict has gone out that no new girls can be received until new buildings 
are available. Money for a new school plant has been promised, and build
ing operations will soon be begun. Besides the three Chinese teachers, the 
foreign ladies have rendered valuable assistance teaching calisthenics and 
drawing, and in caring for the health of the girls. In order to save money 
so that more girls might enter the school, some of the pupils did the work 
around the yard and in the building ordinarily performed by servants.

Medical Work
H o s p i t a l ,  T u n g c h o w .—Dr. Ingram, who has been long connected with the 

hospital; has been transferred to Peking, and Dr. Love has been appointed 
in his place. There has been a falling off in receipts owing to the removal 
of the soldiers formerly stationed in Tungchow. There is more opportunity, 
however, to treat civilians, especially women, who have come more freely 
to the hospital and dispensary. It was found necessary to increase the fee 
for treatment and introduce new regulations and a new system of registry of 
treatments. The hospital has specialized in the treatment of eye diseases and 
has gained a wide repute. There has never been adequate equipment for 
general surgical work. Two new wards are required, besides instruments 
and other equipment in order to bring the hospital to a higher point of 
efficiency.

A trained preacher from one of the country chapels has been called to 
the hospital to care for the religious work, especially in keeping in touch 
with the homes of the patients.

The statistics for the year show 1 foreign and 1 Chinese physician, 2 Chi
nese assistants. The in-patients in the hospital were 60; the major opera
tions performed 28. The men treated in the hospital and dispensary were 
8,886; women 3,808; students 754, giving a total of. 13,448.

W i l l i a m s  H o s p i t a l  f o r  M e n .— P o r t e r  H o s p i t a l  f o r  W o m e n , T e h c h o w .—  
The period covered by this report has been one of transition and recon
struction. The work in Pangchwang has been maintained as much as possi
ble, while the buildings for the new hospitals were being erected in Tehchow. 
The new plant is now well towards completion and consists of 6 or 7 fine 
buildings, well adapted to the medical work for men and women. Besides 
a main administration building there are operating pavilions for both men 
and women, isolation wards, and an inn where patients coming from a dis
tance may find lodging while they are waiting for treatment. The hospital 
plant includes some 35 acres of land. The hospital was formally opened 
in May, 1915, with special exercises attended by local officials and by large 
numbers of people from the surrounding regions. The attitude of those in 
authority toward the hospital has always been helpful.

The American nurse, who has been preparing herself in the language, 
was expecting to open a nurses’ training school in the spring of 1915. An
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entering class of 8 had registered. Branch dispensaries will be opened in 
each of ten important centers of the region, including Pangchwang.

The statistics show 12,822 dispensary calls at Pangchwang, 6,840 at Tehchow, 
making a total of 19,662. The operations at Pangchwang were 269 and at 
Tehchow 838, a total of 1,107; the in-patients in the hospital at Tehchow 303. 
As an indication of the many other duties which devolve upon the mission
ary physician, it may be stated that over 2,000 letters o f a business nature 
were written by the medical staff in the interests of the work.

Shantung District

P a n g c h w a n g  (Tehchow).—The work in the Porter Boarding Academy for 
boys has shown no unusual features for the year. There were 37 students 
in the academy and 21 in the intermediate grade. The instruction is given 
entirely by Chinese teachers under the general supervision of the mission
aries. Athletics have been stimulated by track meets with another mission 
school in the city. One of the teachers has gone to Grinnell College, Iowa, 
for two years of special study in preparation for more effective teaching in 
the academy. This will also be another link in the relationship between 
Grinnell and China.

Although somewhat disturbed by the necessary confusion connected with 
the moving of the station to Tehchow, the girls’ school had a good year. 
More responsibility was placed upon the teachers, which they carried satis
factorily in many ways. Fifty-two scholars entered the school in the fall, 
14 from the Lintsing field. Seven girls graduated. At the commencement 
diplomas were presented to 22 other young women who had finished their 
course before the school had adopted the custom o f giving diplomas. Twelve 
girls went to Peking in the fall to enter the college and academy. The 
Y. W. C. A. has done its part in keeping up an earnest Christian spirit.

L i n t s i n g .—Forty pupils were enrolled in the boys’ school under the in
struction of 4 Chinese teachers. Regular examinations are given in the course. 
All of the boys have new suits of soldier clothes and with their snare drums 
and trumpets take great pride in military drill. It serves as good athletic 
exercise and has developed no apparent warlike tendency.

The girls’ school had 20 in the boarding department besides other dajr 
pupils. A kindergarten has been opened with an attendance of 27 pupils.

Medical Work

H o s p i t a l ,  L i n t s i n g .— T h e  hospital has struggled for many years w ith  an 
inadequate equipment and a small medical force. Funds amounting to over 
$5,000 are now in hand for a new women's hospital and construction has 
already begun. The present plant will be used for a hospital for men as soon 
as the male physician authorized has joined the station. A  recent graduate 
from the Peking Union Medical School is working with th e  m is s io n a r y  doctor 
and helping especially in caring for the men patients. The medical work has 
commended itself to all classes o f the people. The officials in the city have 
shown especial interest, raising funds for the new building. A complimentary
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tablet was presented by a local official in recognition of the medical and 
surgical work done for the soldiers in the past.

The Lintsing hospital is the only place where modern medical and surgical 
treatment can be obtained within a radius of over sixty miles. The most 
common diseases met with are those of the eye, such as trachoma, mental 
and nervous diseases, such as epilepsy, tuberculosis in all its forms, small
pox and other contagious diseases, malaria, dysentery, and to some extent 
typhoid fever. The reputation of the hospital is made through its surgical 
work. Much major surgery, however, has to be refused because of the inade
quate equipment. Operations which excite the most grateful appreciation 
are those for cataract and harelip. Much attention is given also in the in
struction and training of the constituency in matters of hygiene and sanita
tion. There are 30 beds in the hospital. Ninety-two in-patients were received 
and 10 major operations performed. In the dispensary 1,507 individuals 
received 3,582 treatments.

Shansi District

O b e r l i n - S h a n s i  M e m o r ia l  A c a d e m y , T a i k u h s i e n .—The dormitory ac
commodations have been taxed to the utmost to accommodate all the boys 
who entered the school. The dining room has overflowed into the library 
and the boys have had to eat in relays. Sleeping rooms were so crowded that 
each boy was only given sufficient room to spread his blanket. The total 
enrolment for all departments was 168; 87 in the academy proper, 68 in the 
grammar school and 13 in the primary department. The students are coming 
from an ever widening circle, many of the boys from non-Christian and 
wealthy homes. All are required to take entrance examinations.

Military drill is conducted by an ex-Manchu soldier. The boys also enjoy 
skating, volley ball, football and tennis. All this is quite unique as most 
of the interior Government schools have no sports. The influence of the 
revival meetings held in the school several months before still abides. There 
are bands for prayer among the students. The Y. M. C. A. has held some 
splendid meetings. Some of the best boys are coming into the church. The 
general atmosphere of the school has been good, the students and teachers 
working together for the best ends.

Several new features were introduced during the year. In the self-help 
department 39 boys earned part of their tuition and all receiving scholarship 
aid are required to work for half of it. An effort has been made to thoroughly 
systematize the course of study and text books. In the primary and grammar 
schools the course follows closely that given in the Government schools. A 
normal class was held for the primary school teachers in the summer. All 
outstation teachers were called in for a short course in normal training. 
These same courses have been carried through the year in a normal training 
class in the academy.

G ir ls ' B o a r d in g  S c h o o l ,  T a i k u h s i e n .—The limits of the new school build
ing have been approached by an enrolment of 57, of whom 12 were in the 
grammar school and 45 in the primary. Four Chinese teachers assisted the
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missionaries in the instruction. A  kindergarten is somewhat closely asso
ciated with the girls’ school and has been one of the most popular of the 
departments. Aside from their regular studies the girls do plain sewing, 
knitting and crocheting, producing an assortment of hoods, collarets and mits, 
which show good intentions even if they do not always exhibit firstclass skill. 
The influence of the school is extended into the homes by the day pupils, 
also by the graduates who go out to teach in other schools.

A twater M emorial S chool, F en chow  ( f o r  b oy s).— M uch thought was 
given to the organization o f  the school to fit Government standards. Appli
cation fo r  admission into the Government system was readily granted. This 
has meant some restrictions in the use o f  text books. The Government text 
book in ethics was used in preference to the purely Biblical course, leaving 
the deeper spiritual influences to the w ork o f  the student organizations. Gov
ernment recognition has thus been obtained fo r  the graduates, making it 
easy for  students to transfer from  Government schools. The Government 
requirements, however, were broad enough to allow fo r  all necessary modi
fications and additions. In the faculty o f  the central school each man has 
his ow n department and is thus permitted to devote himself to  the develop
ment o f  the best methods o f  teaching his own subject.

In consequence of the new standing of the school a better class of students 
have been received and further improvement is to be expected. The total 
enrolment in all departments was 86. At the graduation in June members 
of the Government Board of Education were in'attendance and the diplomas 
were given bearing the Government seal. The student Y. M. C. A. which 
has spread through all the schools in the city has found a common meeting 
place in the mission compound. Voluntary Bible classes have been conducted 
and some o f the leading boys have been active in various lines of Christian 
work. A chorus of the students has been formed to lead the congregation 
in singing in the church. After several months of steady training the boys 
challenged three Government schools to a meet on graduation day, which 
was won by the mission boys.

L y d ia  L o r d  D a v is  S c h o o l ,  F e n c h o w  (for girls).—The enrolment in the 
girls’ school was 83, o f whom 18 were in the higher elementary grade and 
65 in the lower elementary. The kindergarten enrolled 42 children. The work 
for the year was carried on along the usual lines. The most popular depart
ment was probably the kindergarten. When the Government examiners came 
to examine the schools they confessed that their interest was not in the 
curriculum and teaching, but in the attractive children in the kindergarten. 
The Y. W. C. A. has been the center of the religious life among the girls.

Medical Work

J u d s o n  S m i t h  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  T a i k u h s i e n .— A t  the 
time of writing the last report funds were in hand for the new hospital 
building. This is now about completed and is in pleasing contrast in every 
respect with the one small room where hitherto the doctor and assistants 
jostled one another while examining patients and treating the s ick . There
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is a place now for everything and it is hoped before long to have everything 
in its place. The family of the man who last year gave several hundred 
dollars to purchase an X-ray machine, has this year made another substan
tial gift of several hundred dollars. The spiritual side of the work is kept- 
well in the foreground. The hospital evangelist is as earnest in his interest 
in the souls of the patients as the doctors are in their bodies. A weekly 
meeting of the hospital staff for Bible study has been held.

There are 80 beds in the hospital and 956 in-patients were received. Major 
operations were 46. The dispensary treated 1,186 individuals, giving a total 
of 4,486 treatments. Including those cured in the central hospital, 677 people 
were received into the opium refuge.

H o s p i t a l  a n d  D is p e n s a r y ,  F e n c h o w .—The absence of the missionary doc
tor on furlough has necessarily curtailed the work of the hospital which was 
left in the hands of the Chinese assistants. Two hundred and two in-patients 
were received in the improvised hospital and 39 operations were performed. 
Individuals treated in the dispensary were 3,484; total treatments given 5,087. 
The numbers received in the opium refuge are gradually dwindling.

Wonderful cures have been perfected in the little one-room hospital in the 
years gone by. A fully equipped modern hospital is one of the greatest needs 
of this station. Some funds are in hand for the purchase of land and erection 
of a building and it is hoped before very long that sufficient money may be 
secured to carry out the plans which are now in mind for the development 
of this important medical work.
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Table of Statistics for 1914
• Foochow South China North China | Totals

Population of Field ................. 4,500,000 2,500,000 11,473,800 18,473,800

Number o f stations................. 5 1 8 14
Outstations ........................... 98 33 101 232

Missionaries, total .................. 53 10 90 153
Ordained ............................... 12 3 22 37
Physicians and others ......... 7 8 15
Wives ..................................... 15 3 30 48
Single wom en........................ 19 4 30 53
Special service ...................... 2 6 8

Native laborers, to ta l ............... 159 85 207 451
Ordained preachers ............. 14 2 5 21
Unordained preachers ......... 32 32
T eachers ............................... 40 40
Bible-women .......................... 11 11
Other helpers ........................ fl45 f202 t347

Congregations........................... 113 48 168 329
Organized churches ............. 80 3 58 141
Communicants ...................... 2,761 3,520 1 5,206 11,487
Added, 1914 ......................... 298 78 648 1,024
Adherents ............................. 5,832 5,000 10,459 21,291
Sunday Schools .................... 81 4 ! 24 109
S. S. Membership................ 3,592 300 2,734 6,626

Schools, total ........................... 104 26 144 1 274
Theological Schools............. 1 1 1 ! 3
Students ................................. 1 11 4 8 ; 23
Colleges ................................. ' 2 2 ! 4
Students ................................. 90 ! 102 192
Boarding and High Schools. 4 : l 7 12
Students ................................. 112 80 346 538
Other schools ........................ i 97 1 24 ! 134 ; 255
Students................................. 3,240 ! 616 3,130 ! 6,986
Total students ...................... 3,453

i
696 3,586[ !- 7,735

Hospitals ................................... 3 5 ! 8
Dispensaries .......................... 4 j ! 13 ! 17
Patients ................................. 20,979 1 ; 18,269 ! 39,248
Treatments ........................... 68,208 ! j 46,265 j 114,473

Native contributions ............... 1 $16,440 $3,750 $9,251 j $29,441

+ Unordained preachers, teachers and Bible-women are include! among these helpers.
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Stations: Locations and Special W ork o f Missionaries.

K ob e  (1870).—Arthur W. Stanford, ordained: General evangelistic work 
for young men; editor and publisher of Mission News and of Morning Light; 
business agent of the mission; secretary and treasurer of the station. Mrs. 
Jane H. Stanford: Woman’s Evangelistic School; Bible teaching; supervi
sion of Sunday School work among students. Miss Martha J. Barrows: 
Teaching in Woman’s Evangelistic School; general evangelistic work. Miss 
Susan A. Searle: Teaching in Kobe College. Mrs. Frances H. Davis: House
keeper for teachers of Kobe College. Miss Annie L. Howe: Principal of 
Glory Kindergarten and Training School. Miss Gertrude Cosad: General 
oversight of Woman’s Evangelistic School; touring. Miss Charlotte B. De- 
Forcst: Principal of Kobe College. Miss Estella L. Coe: Teaching in Kobe 
College.

T e m p o r a r i ly  a t  T o k y o .—Miss Nettie L. Rupert: Language study; kinder- 
gartner. Miss Katherine F. Fanning: Language study; kindergartner.

O s a k a  (1872).—George Allchin, ordained: General charge of station and 
evangelistic work. Mrs. Nellie S. Allchin: Work for women. Miss Abbie 
M. Colby: Evangelistic work; teaching in Baikwa Girls] School. Miss Eliza
beth Ward: Evangelistic work; teaching in Baikwa Girls’ School. Miss Amy 
E. McKowan: Language study; educational work. 1

K y o to  (1875).—Dwight W. Learned, D.D., ordained: Professor of Church 
History, Biblical Theology and Greek in the Doshisha; member of committee 
on revision of Bible translation into Japanese; treasurer of the station. Mrs. 
Florence H. Learned: Charge of Imadegawa Kindergarten. Otis Cary, DJD., 
ordained: Educational and evangelistic work; secretary of the mission. Mrs. 
Ellen E. Cary: Teaching in Doshisha Girls’ School; work for women and 
children. William L. Curtis, ordained: Teaches English in Doshisha Acad
emy; also teaches in University Department of Doshisha. Mrs. Grace Learned 
Curtis: Educational and evangelistic work. Frank A. Lombard, ordained: 
Professor in the Doshisha. Mrs. Alice W. Lombard. Edward S. Cobb, or
dained: Instructor in Theological Department of the Doshisha; treasurer 
of the mission. Mrs. Florence B. Cobb: Sunday School work. Miss Mary F. 
Denton: Teacher in Doshisha Girls’ School; evangelistic work.

Okayama (1 8 /9 ) .—Miss Mary E. Wainwriglit: Work for women, students 
and soldiers. Miss Alice P. Adams: Charge of primary school, dispensary, 
sewing school and day nursery.

R e s id in g  a t  T s u y a m a .—Schuyler S. White, ordained: Charge of general 
and evangelistic work.

189
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N i ig a t a  (1883).—C. Burnell Olds, ordained: General evangelistic work; 
treasurer of the station. Mrs. Genevieve D. Olds: Work for women and 
girls. Miss Edith Curtis: Sunday School work for women and girls.

S e n d a i  (1 8 8 6 ) .—Miss Annie H. Bradshaw: Work for students in Bible- 
class and personal work; Y. M. C. A. work.

M a e b a s h i  (1 8 8 8 ) .—Hilton Pedley, ordained: General evangelistic work; 
treasurer o f the station. Mrs. Martha J. Pedley: Work for women in church 
and W. C. T. U .; teacher of English and Bible in private classes.

T o k y o  (1890).—James H. Pettee, D.D., ordained: General evangelistic
work; treasurer of the station; general oversight of work in Okayama. Mrs. 
Belle W. Pettee: Work for women. Marion E. Hall, ordained: Language 
study; evangelistic work in connection with Tokyo Church. Mrs. Marjory 
W. Hall: Language study; evangelistic work in connection with Tokyo 
Church. Miss Madeline C. Waterhouse: Language study; evangelistic work 
in connection with Tokyo Church.

T o t t o r i  (1890).—Henry J. Bennett, ordained: Charge of the station; evan
gelistic and educational work; treasurer of the station. Mrs. Anna J. Bennett: 
Charge of kindergarten and work for women and girls.

M i y a z a k i  (1891).—Cyrus A. Clark, ordained: General evangelistic work. 
Mrs. Harriet G. Clark: Educational and evangelistic work. Charles M. War
ren, ordained: General evangelistic work; treasurer of the station. Mrs. Cora 
K. Warren: Charge of kindergarten and work for women.

S a p p o r o  (1895).—George M. Rowland, D.D., ordained: General evangelistic 
work; treasurer of the station. Mrs. Helen A. Rowland: Work for women 
and children. Jerome C. Holmes', ordained: Language study; general evan
gelistic work. Mrs. Jennie E. Holmes: Language study; work for women. 
Miss M. Adelaide Daughaday: Educational and evangelistic work.

R e s id in g  a t  O t a r u .—

M a t s u y a m a  (1897).—Horatio B. Newell, D.D., ordained: General evan
gelistic work of the station. Mrs. Jane C. Newell: Work for women and 
girls. Miss H. Frances Parmelee: Educational and evangelistic work. Miss 
Cornelia Judson: Principal of Girls’ School and Night School, iliijj Olive 
S. Hoyt: Teacher in Girls’ School and Night School; treasurer of the station.

On furlough.—Sidney L. Gulick, D.D., ordained; Mrs. Cara M. Gulick; 
Morton D. Dunning, ordained; Mrs. Mary W. Dunning; Dana I. Grover; 
Mrs. Charlotte W. Grover; Mrs. Ida M. White; Mrs. Agnes D. Gordon; ftliss 
Fanny E. Griswold; Miss Grace H. Stowe; Miss Mary E. Stowe; Miss Rosa
mond C. Bales.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Kobe) Miss Alice 
Cary, teacher in Kobe College; Miss Isabel M. Tennant, teacher in Kobe Col
lege; Miss Ida Harrison, teacher of music in Kobe College.
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Dr. and Mrs. Gulick are still in this country working in the interests of 
American-Japanese relations under the Federal Council. Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
and Mrs. White are also here for an extended period for health reasons. 
The Misses Grace and Mary Stowe, Miss Griswold, Miss Bates and Miss 
Adams have come home during the year, Miss Adams for health reasons 
and soon to return to the mission. Miss Searle also came home for part of 
the year and returned recently, taking with her Miss Ida Harrison under 
appointment for three years to teach music in Kobe College. Dr. and Mrs. 
Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Miss Judson have returned to the mission 
at the expiration of their furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Dunning and Mrs. Gordon 
are about arriving in the United States for furlough. Mrs. Elizabeth S. 
DeForest died December 24, 1915, at Sendai, after over forty-one years of 
service in this mission. Dr. and Mrs. Pettee have responded favorably to 
the invitation to take charge of the work of Tokyo station. Miss Grace 
Learned has received full appointment in expectation of her marriage to Mr. 
William L. Curtis. Miss Alice Cary is spending a year at Kobe, teaching in 
the College. Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Hall and Miss Madeline C. Water
house have received appointment and arrived in Tokyo where they will 
spend the year in language study. Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood F. Moran have 
also received appointment and expect to join the mission next fall.
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JAPAN MISSION 

Japan and the Franchise

The Elections. The elections that resulted in the indorsement o f  
Premier Okuma were marked by several interesting features. For 
the first time in Japanese politics the Premier, as well as members 
o f  the Cabinet, entered vigorously into the campaign. For the first 
time, also, women took an important part in the canvass, wives of 
the candidates and women friends lending assistance both in the 
canvass and at the polls.

Though the number o f  actual voters in the country, who possess 
the right to vote for members o f the Diet, is small, being only 
about 1,560,000 or a little under one in thirty-six o f  the popula
tion, the keen interest taken by the public at large in the elections 
was most significant. Every coolie and student seemed to take a 
deep and vital interest in the results, even though neither they, nor 
any o f their friends, were even remotely connected with the cam
paign. The vehemence with which the common people are ready to 
denounce this statesman, or the enthusiasm with which that one is 
applauded, points to the changing condition o f  the time. Already 
a very considerable movement is on foot to enlarge the franchise.

Japan and America

Visit o f  Drs. Mathews and Gulick. The Japan-American situation 
has been greatly improved under the influence o f  the visit to Japan 
o f  Dr. Shailer Mathews o f  the University o f Chicago, and Dr. Sidney 
Gulick, who visited Japan during parts o f  January and February. 
It is difficult to measure the valuable results o f  this visit o f  these 
men, going, as they did, as representatives o f the Federation of the 
Churches o f  Christ in the United States. The Christian good-will 
expressed by this embassy perhaps appealed to the Oriental mind 
more powerfully than it would to that o f  the Westerner.

It was significant o f the attitude o f the Government towards Chris
tianity, and the absence o f  prejudice towards religions that every
where in their religious capacity, the delegates were welcomed by 
Government officials and prominent men, as well as by the Churches, 
and that their reception was everywhere most cordial. Probably in
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no un-Christian country would representatives from the Christian 
Churches find a warmer welcome from all classes.

Fair Play for the Japanese. “ The Christian Movement,”  the 
authoritative utterance on things missionary in Japan, believes it 
beyond question that Japan’s attitude in all the California question 
is not so much a desire to send emigrants to the United States— a 
small matter in itself— as it is the deep and intense desire to receive 
the same treatment from America that is accorded to other nation
alities. An immigration law which will apply to Europe and Japan 
alike will occasion no ill-feeling in Japan, however severe it may be. 
Behind this, however, is a 
just grievance against, the 
“ European” races and na
tions who too often assume 
an attitude o f superiority, 
and look down upon the 
Japanese as an inferior 
race. No one is more sen
sitive to the existence o f 
t h i s  condescending spirit 
than the Japanese.

Then, too, there is the 
Anglo-Saxon suspicion of 
the Japanese business code 
of morals. Business integ
rity and probity are given a 
very high place in Western 
life. In the East the busi
ness man has never held the position of prominence that he holds in 
the West, and it may be that sharp practice and trickery in business 
is more unrebuked in Japan than in the West.

It is, o f course, recognized that dishonest business men are to be 
found everywhere. Is it true that, on the whole, a lower and differ
ent code exists here? Is it true that the recent history o f Japan, 
the attractiveness o f the people, and their superiority in so many 
ways lead to the expectation o f a different code commercially than 
one actually finds ?

Dr. Ukita, editor o f “ The Sun,” Tokyo, has said, “ no doubt we 
are greatly improving in this direction, and commercial morality is

G oin g  to  the T em p le  in  T ok y o
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much better understood now than in the old days, but I cannot alto
gether attribute it to jealousy on the part o f  foreign merchants 
against the great development o f  Japanese trade when they raise 
their voice against the low state o f  commercial morality in Japan.”  
I f  there still exists any remnant o f  the pre-Meiji attitude towards 
commercial relations which permits o f  lower moral standards, be
cause in old times business uprightness and honesty were not spe
cially emphasized, it ought to be understood, and friends o f  Japan 
should honestly and frankly seek to help promote a higher business 
standard and morality. United effort should be put forth to develop 
among Japanese and foreigners alike the fixed belief that an honest 
man is the noblest work o f  God.

Japan and China

The developments o f  the past year have revealed an attitude of 
China towards Japan and o f  Japan towards China which is the 
ground o f  great discussions and difference o f  opinion even among 
missionaries in the same field. Some see in Japan’s negotiations 
with China a desire to get control o f that great empire at a time 
when the other powers o f  the world were too much occupied to do 
anything. Others, however, including the editor o f “ The Christian 
Movement in Japan,”  take Premier Okuma and Baron Kato at their 
word and on the whole give Japan credit for noble though strongly 
nationalistic motives. According to “ The Christian Movement,” 
Japan’s desire for secrecy in the negotiations might have been as 
much through anxiety with reference to the attitude o f  her own 
people toward the Government on the eve o f  the elections, as because 
o f  an effort to secure conditions which other countries would not 
permit if known. Japan, too, as an ally o f Great Britain, would not 
have been likely to take steps in China which would in any way 
imperil British interests, since by so doing she would sacrifice her 
strongest and best friend. “ The Christian Movement” also believes 
it reasonable that Japan was governed by a Monroe Doctrine o f her 
own with reference to China and was as much justified in this as 
the United States has been in enforcing such a policy with reference 
to South Am erica; that there was as much ground for the assump
tion that Japan was desirous o f  preventing any further invasion of 
the sovereign rights o f  China by other powers, as to believe that she
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was anxious to exercise such powers for herself; that it was reason
able to suppose that Japan might desire a legitimate extension o f  
influence in China which should both strengthen China’s position as 
a nation and make her the ally o f Japan in preventing Germany from 
further invasion o f  Chinese territory; that after all, it was as reason
able to regard Japan as an interested party in the peace o f the East 
and the development o f  China, as to regard her as a pirate, taking 
advantage o f the war in Europe as a time for compelling China to 
give to her what England and other countries would be quick to 
compel her to return when peace in Europe was once declared.

Nevertheless it must be said that if Japan had worthy motives in 
her negotiations, her officials were unwise in presenting this business 
at the time and in the way they did. Both China and the world 
were quick to impute unworthy motives and to form a prejudice 
that will take years o f care on the part o f Japan to remove. China 
expressed her distrust and disapproval— not to use a stronger term—  
in a commercial boycott that worked havoc with Japan’s trade and 
that brought storms o f  criticism upon her governmental heads.

Japan and Korea (Chosen)

A  notable event o f the year has been the conclusion o f  the so- 
called Korean Conspiracy Case. The pardon o f Baron Yun Chi-ho 
and five others, and their release from prison on January 16, brought 
to an end a series o f events which began in the early part o f 1911, 
a few months after the annexation o f Korea by Japan.

The amnesty which has been granted to these men, after they 
have served but eighteen months o f their six years’ sentence, is de
serving o f  notice. All, however, must agree in according to the 
Japanese Government great credit and a very commendable and 
praiseworthy spirit in thus bringing the matter to an end so early. 
The Government’s act o f  clemency made a deep impression upon 
those released, as well as upon all interested in the case.

W ar and Christianity in Japan

Doubtless there have been not a few whose conception o f the 
place of Christianity in modern civilization has been more or less 
influenced by what has been taking place in Europe. On the whole 
however, it must be frankly admitted that upon the average mind
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the influence has been far less than was to be expected. One rarely 
sees in the Japanese press, or hears in public speech, any allusion to 
the fact that the war is not in harmony with Christian teaching.

There is doubtless a more serious attitude o f mind for which the 
war is partly responsible, which occasions more o f  religious thought 
than would exist under ordinary circumstances. N o one seems to 
regard Christianity as responsible for the war, but there is frequent 
expression o f the opinion that the war shows the need o f  a more 
vital and active Christian spirit. It is not too much to say that the 
influence o f  the war has reacted very strongly in advancing and 
strengthening the present evangelistic movement in Japan.

The Coronation Services

From a Christian point o f  view the Coronation o f  the Emperor 
in November at Kyoto was significant. Dr. Cary points out the 
contrasts between this and the preceding Coronation which took 
place before the New Japan was born. He writes: “ No reports 
were then sent to the newspapers o f  Western lands, for no foreigner 
could then come to Kyoto. Indeed, it had been more than two 
centuries since any European had set foot in the city, except as 
embassies from the Dutch factory at Nagasaki passed through it on 
their way to or-from Yedo. Western nations were feared and hated 
because o f  their religion. I f  a Japanese believer in Christianity 
were discovered, he would be put to death as had been done in the 
case o f  six persons at Kyoto less than forty years before. Through
out the land were posted the laws strictly prohibiting Christianity 
and offering rewards for information against any o f  its followers. 
At the present time two churches (one Congregational and one 
Episcopal) face upon the park that surrounds the Palace, and four 
others are hardly more than a bow-shot away, while only the street 

separates the park from the grounds o f the Doshisha Schools which 
extend along the north side for about a quarter o f  a mile.

Honors fo r  Christians. The honors bestowed by the Emperor at 
this time are a still clearer evidence o f the changed attitude towards 
Christianity. On Joseph Neesima, who committed the crime of 
running away from Japan when such an act was punishable by death, 
and who returned to be the founder o f  the Doshisha and leader in 
other Christian enterprises, was bestowed posthumous court rank
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of the fourth degree. That o f the fifth degree was bestowed on 
Kakuma Yamamoto through whose aid the Doshisha was allowed to 
be established in Kyoto at a time when a German doctor employed 
in a hospital said one might as well try to move Mt. Hiei into Lake 
Biwa as to plan for a Christian school in Kyoto. There is a faith 
that removes mountains. Mrs. Neesima, who is still living, is 
Yamamoto’s sister and is among those invited to the Coronation 
Banquet. President Harada is decorated with the Order o f  the 
Sacred Treasure. A  newspaper list o f  educationists receiving this 
decoration contains the names o f thirteen persons, six o f whom are 
Christians. Among the business men decorated is at least one Chris
tian. The most prominent officer in the Salvation Army and the 
Christian founder o f a reform school— both graduates o f the Doshi
sha— receive the blue ribbon in recognition o f  philanthropic work, 
and I think that when the full list is published’ we shall find the 
names o f other Christians. Perhaps mention should be made o f an
other honor coming to the Doshisha. At the Coronation Banquet to 
be held today five girls will perform an ancient dance before the 
Emperor. Tw o o f these are from the Doshisha Girls’ School. It 
was, however, because these persons belonged to families o f  high 
rank and not because o f anything gained at the school that they 
were chosen.

Imperial Gift to Doshisha. On the day after the Coronation the 
Christians had a meeting on the Doshisha athletic grounds. It was 
expected that Count Okuma or some other o f the ministers o f state 
would attend; but the necessity for a Cabinet meeting prevented 
this. Several prominent people, however, were there; among others 
the Ambassadors o f Russia, Great Britain and the United States.

The next day the Doshisha observed the fortieth anniversary o f 
its founding and also took the occasion for public recognition o f a 
gift of 3,000 yen ($1,500) made last summer from the Imperial 
purse. At this meeting the Minister o f Education made an address 
and the Adinister o f Home Affairs led in the giving o f bansais for 
the Emperor. These things are worthy o f  notice because they show 
the changed attitude towards Christianity and because in a country 
like Japan they do much towards removing prejudice.

Large numbers o f people from all parts o f the country have come 
to Kyoto at this time, and the Christians are using the opportunity 
for various kinds o f activity. The Y. M. C. A. is helping people
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to find stopping-places and is distributing maps o f  the city on which 
the locations o f  the Christian institutions are shown. Close to the 
grounds where an exhibition is being held a temporary structure 
has been erected where evangelistic services are held two or three

t i m e s  a day under the 
charge o f  Mr. Kimura who 
has lately been d u b b e d  
“ the Billy S u n d a y  o f  
Japan.”  He has much of 
Sunday’s liveliness, but is 
nearly free from the Japan- 
ese equivalent o f  the lat- 
ter’s slang. Pastors, mis
sionaries, and some laymen 
help in the preaching and 
in other ways. Already a 
large number o f  persons 
have signed cards by which 
they express a determina
tion to study Christianity. 
They write the names of 

A H u m an  H orae, Japan the churches from which
they would like to receive 

instruction, a person having no knowledge o f  the churches being 
directed to one near where he lives.

Much prayer is being offered for the Emperor himself.

Christian Education in Japan

“ The Christian Movement” points out that there are many ques
tions o f  first rank in regard to Christian educational work, such 
as the equipment o f  mission schools, the proportion o f certificated 
teachers, the available income and its relation to efficiency, the sala
ries o f  teachers as compared with those o f  Government schools of 
similar grade, pensions or retiring allowances, religious instruction, 
and the proportion o f Christians among the teachers and students.

Progress. Christian education during the past year has made sub
stantial progress. While no one institution has made any phenome
nal gain, still the work as a whole is stronger today than it has eve’' 
been. Practically all the schools report a larger enrolment, and
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improvement in equipment and teaching staff, and a quickening o f 
the spiritual life o f the students.

It is clear that Christian education is going forward in Japan. 
As might be expected, the great war has checked several institutions 
in their plans for expansion, but in other respects no serious effects 
are thus far noticeable.

Union University Plans. The great advance in Christian educa
tion, involved in the proposed plans for the establishment o f a Union 
Christian University and a Union Christian College for women, 
naturally has received a rather serious set-back through the world 
conflict. The University Promoting Committee and the Promoting 
Committee for the‘W omen’s College have, however, gone right on 
in working out more detailed plans, so that when a more favorable 
time arrives, these enterprises may be pushed with success.

Proposed Changes in Government System. But what may prove 
more important and far-reaching in its effects upon the whole system 
of Christian education than anything the Christian schools them
selves have done during the year, are the various changes in the 
educational system suggested by the Educational Department, and 
especially those suggested by the Parliament Educational Investi
gation Committee. I f  the latter scheme were adopted it would mean 
not only the abolition o f the present K oto Gakko, but also the pre
paratory departments attached to public and private universities. 
These would be rendered unnecessary since this proposed new type 
of Middle School system, providing for a Higher Middle School, 
would prepare students for university courses as well as provide 
a general education o f  K oto Gakko grade. Such a scheme would 
seem exceedingly favorable to the development o f private schools in 
general and mission schools in particular. It would mean, in short, 
that mission Middle Schools, without a very large outlay o f money, 
could add to their present work Higher Middle School departments. 
Such departments would undoubtedly be as much o f  a success as 
the present Middle Schools are, and certainly more prosperous than 
the Koto departments are at present. The scheme has also impor
tant bearings on the proposed Union Christian University enterprise. 
While it may be impossible to develop a Union Christian University 
which would be as wide in scope as the Imperial Universities, it is 
possible to develop one o f equal standard, provided that some such 
scheme as outlined by the Parliament Educational Investigation
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Committee be put into operation. Surely it is a reform in the pres
ent system o f  education which Christian educators should welcome.

Kindergartens. The year 1914 began a fourth decade o f  Chris
tian kindergartens. According to the available statistics there are 
now 128 Christian kindergartens, besides several groups called 
Kodom o Kwai (children’s societies) being taught by Christian teach
ers using similar methods.

It has been very interesting to note the constant reference to 
meetings held for parents by the kindergartners this year. Never 
has the teaching o f kindergarten principles been more thoroughly 
carried into the homes o f the children. More mothers have been 
interested in the moral aspects o f  its training, and have been induced 
to seek for themselves the source o f  this W ay o f Life.

Federated Mission Work

An Annual Conference o f delegates from the Federated Missions 
o f  Japan, is held in Tokyo, at the beginning o f the year. This Con
ference presents an annual survey o f the whole Japan field. It 
points out the weak places, where reinforcements are needed. It 
seeks, by a proper distribution o f  forces, to prevent waste o f  effort 
through overlapping, and thus promotes efficiency o f  service and 
economy o f resources. It plans for united forward movements. It 
preaches, and puts into practice, the principles o f Christian unity 
and brotherly love; o f  mutual forbearance and mutual helpfulness; 
the minifying o f  differences and the magnifying o f  opportunities 
for successful united action in all forms o f  missionary service. Its 
annual meetings are proving a source o f spiritual strength and inspi
ration, not only to the appointed delegates, but to the increasingly 
large number o f  missionaries that gather from all parts o f  Japan, 
to attend its sessions. This successful federation o f nearly all of 
the Protestant Missions working in Japan, is a factor o f tremendous 
possibilities in the hastening o f  the coming o f the Kingdom o f God 
in this land. One o f  the practical proofs o f this is the successful 
working o f  the special union evangelistic campaign, now in progress. 
Concerning the opening o f  this campagn in 1914, Mr. Pedley. of 
our Mission, who was moderator o f the last Federated Missions 
Conference, in his annual address spoke at length upon the great 
three year evangelistic campaign. Conceived in the Mott Conference 
in Tokyo, April, 1913, entered into heartily by the great majority
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of Christian bodies in the land, planned by a special committee o f  
twenty-two, started on its way by the observance o f a day o f special 
prayer, this campaign has been greatly blessed o f God.

The Evangelistic Campaign
Union Evangelistic Campaign. The great event o f the year reli

giously has been the Union Evangelistic Campaign, which has com
pleted its first year o f  activity with so much to its credit; but the 
significance o f this movement from several standpoints cannot be 
over-estimated. The fact that it is so thoroughly Japanese in all its 
methods is a strong evidence o f the growing ability o f the Christian 
Church in Japan to conduct and prosecute its own religious work. 
That the Japanese have furnished such a large portion o f the funds 
is also a proof that Christianity is valued by the people and that 
they are ready to meet the expenses o f its propagation. The large 
and enthusiastic audiences are a further proof that the Christian 
leaders o f Japan have a message to which the people are ready to 
listen. The cordial welcome that has been given to the Campaign in 
so many places where formerly opposition was most strong marks a 
changing attitude o f  the nation towards Christian truth, and an 
openness o f mind which is wonderful.

The meetings were generally held in churches, but theatres and 
public halls were also used for the larger meetings, and chapels o f 
private schools and Government schools were also used as places 
of meeting. Meetings in schools were always held at the request o f 
the school, and there were frequent earnest requests from these 
sources for religious addresses by the speakers o f the Campaign. 
At most o f the towns where meetings were held large welcome meet
ings were a feature, arranged for under the direction o f Government 
officers and persons o f influence in the community, who showed 
great kindness to the speakers during their stay, and in many ways 
manifested a deep interest in and sympathy with evangelistic work.

The strong points o f the work this year have been as follows: 
There has been a very fine spirit o f cooperation between the super
intendents and the speakers. All have done their very best to bring 
the Gospel to every class o f the people, in the endeavor to show to 
them the way o f salvation. The results have been excellent. It 
can truly be said that evangelistic work in Japan has become very 
successful. It is seldom that any such opportunity for evangelistic
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effort has been made possible to the churches. There are strong 
indications that the spiritual condition o f our churches in Japan 
is becoming greatly changed by the influence o f  this work, and we 
have high hopes o f the result at the end o f  this Three Years’ Cam
paign. The confidence and hopefulness which have been developed 
by this first year o f  union work is great. The results o f  working 
together in union have been much more encouraging than was 
anticipated.

All classes o f  the people attended the meetings well, but students 
and educated people o f the higher and middle class who have already 
a good knowledge o f  Christianity were especially numerous. There 
were, however, very many present in the meetings who have never 
been willing to listen to the teaching o f  Christianity and who have 
misunderstood it, or cherished an instinctive dislike toward it. Many 
more than we expected have come to listen to the speeches as given 
in the mass meetings, and they have been greatly influenced by the 
changing condition o f  the times, and the big placards o f  Union 
Evangelistic W ork.

The evangelistic work has become successful because o f the fact 
that the people are not satisfied simply to hear speeches about Chris
tianity, but they want Christianity itself in their hearts and lives. 
This fact has strongly moved the workers. I f  the Christian workers 
and believers generally can fully understand this fact and give the 
Gospel itself more earnestly and clearly, we believe that the work 
o f  the National Evangelistic Campaign will become increasingly 
successful.

Industrial

Christianity and the Factory in Japan. W e are indebted to “ The 
Christian Movement in Japan”  for the following facts: There is a 
growing host o f  genuine Japanese Christians whose walk and con
versation in factory and shop are a fine example o f  faith wedded to 
works. Japan is fast following the W est into the tangled problems 
growing out o f  the new industrialism. Legislation based on Occi
dental models and her inherited social restraints will stand her in 
good stead, but beyond all these she will, in the last resort, have to 
depend upon that sense o f  stewardship and brotherhood and justice 
which only Christianity has shown itself capable o f  creating and sus
taining under the pressure o f  modern industrialism.
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The accounts o f industrial enterprises under Christian manage
ment which have been written o f late are full o f encouragement and 
suggestion. They prove better than by argument the genuineness 
of the Christian character o f typical Japanese men o f  affairs. They 
point to the day when the Church in Japan shall have an adequate 
financial backing and be able to shoulder some o f  the burdens now 
borne by foreign missionary societies. And finally they foreshadow 
the spirit and the principles which must one day be invoked to solve 
Japan’s industrial problems.

The significance o f  the large proportion o f  women employees for 
the moral and physical future o f  the nation, is more apparent when 
one learns the extreme youth o f  a majority o f the women employed. 
There is no general factory 
law in Japan, and in most 
cities there seems to be no 
regulation as regards age.
The result is that accord
ing to statistics gleaned 
from twenty-seven prov
inces, 65 per cent, o f the 
women are girls u n d e r  
twenty, and o f  these 22 per 
c e n t ,  are under fourteen 
years o f age. The condi
tions in many o f  the fac
tories a r e  decidedly un
healthy. Fathers and mothers o f  healthy children who smile at the 
way their boys and girls outgrow clothes, will be depressed to learn 
that among the girls in factories there is generally no growth after 
the age o f fourteen. O f what avail to Japan will sitting on chairs, 
and the introduction o f milk, beefsteak, and eggs be, if  these 
thousands o f  future mothers are year by year to be denied all 
chance o f normal growth, play and education? Tuberculosis heads 
the list o f  diseases. Morally considered, the most discourag
ing fact is that the girls between fourteen and twenty shift most 
rapidly. The result is that a considerable proportion o f  the girls 
get the habit o f  drifting, and drop into loose ways o f  living; and 
then ashamed to go back to their relatives, they drift from factory 
work into restaurants, tea houses, and houses o f ill-fame. In 1912

JfcV-----

F a ctory  G irls ' H om e, M atsu yam a
Main building, front entrance; office, dining room, 

and kitchen below, dormitory above
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half the girls arrested by the Osaka police had worked in factories. 
It is to the credit o f  Christians that some volunteer efforts have been 
made to relieve the lot o f  these dormitory girls. The best known 
effort is in Matsuyama where a factory girls’ home under the Amer
ican Board has been successfully conducted for eleven years. The 
results in the health and character o f the girls have been marked.

In 1911 the Imperial Diet after warm debate passed a factory law; 
it has not yet been promulgated, although it has been credibly an
nounced that it will be put into operation in 1916. As adopted, its 
provisions were gradually so watered down by exceptions and quali
fications, that even when put into operation it will give but partial 
relief. Still, it is the best that can be hoped for at present.

The personal ministry already undertaken on behalf o f factory 
workers by Christian workers, and the local regulations in certain 
cities are good so far as they go, but they do not touch the heart 
o f  the problem. Nothing but strong enlightened public opinion, 
engendered and guided by Christians and other progressive men, 
will suffice to secure the thorough-going legislation required to put 
an end to this blot upon Japan’s good name and this menace to her 
future.

Some of the Mission’s Religious Work of the Year

K obe Station. In Kobe, Mr. Stanford’s Sunday afternoon Bible 
class for young men, started in 1907, has continued without inter
ruption (except for vacation absences from the city) with a larger 
average than ever. A  considerable proportion o f  the class are earnest 
Christians. There are quite a number o f teachers in the class, from 
no less than five different schools.

Although no longer distributed to schools by the Students’ Chris
tian Literature Society, a new paper having been started for that 
purpose, Morning Light still has a large circulation, and is a fruit
ful evangelizing agency.

More than forty o f  the girls o f  Kobe College have been engaged, 
as teachers or helpers, in Sunday Schools. The student Christian 
organizations have carried on their work with no formal direction 
from the teachers, although the interest and sympathy o f  the latter 
have been given freely. A  good degree o f spiritual life and power 
has been manifested. The number o f  baptisms during the year has 
been twenty-nine, including two o f  the teachers. A  spiritual force
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among the students has been exerted by Miss Zako, a bedridden 
woman, who, by word and by pen, has long exerted a marvelous 
influence for Christ in the community.

Kobe W oman’s Evangelistic School has closed a good year o f 
work. An earnest spirit has pervaded the students, who have thrown 
themselves enthusiastically into their study and their Sabbath School 
and evangelistic work.

In thirty-one kindergartens the graduates o f Glory Kindergarten 
are touching the lives o f fifteen hundred children. A  kindergartner, 
who graduated two years ago, reports that she saw a whole family 
baptized as a result o f kindergarten work. “ Because o f  what the 
little kindergarten child told them o f her lessons, the parents began 
seeking themselves, and later were baptized.”

Kyoto. The Airin Church, which has so long been accommodated 
in the Airin Kindergarten Building, has rented a^building o f its own, 
and gives many indications o f having taken on a new lease o f  life. 
Some o f  the Christians residing in the neighborhood, have, at last, 
taken letters from the distant churches, in which they have kept their 
membership, and united with the Airin Church. I f  others follow 
this example and become actively connected with the church, there 
are good prospects o f a strong and independent church growing up 
in the eastern section o f the city, where the missionaries have labored 
so long with, at times, a discouraging outlook.

In the western section o f  the city, the Shinmachi and Nishijin 
groups have united and moved to a new, and commodious building. 
The prospects for a growing church were good, but the economic 
effects o f the war are felt here more than in any other section o f 
the city. It is the silk-weaving section, and great numbers o f people 
have been thrown out o f work entirely, while others have had their 
scanty wages reduced to a mere pittance. Under these conditions 
it is impossible for the church to make progress toward self-support.

The eleven Sunday Schools in the station have flourished, with 
an average attendance o f about five hundred. Several members o f 
the station also have conducted one or more Bible classes each week, 
with a large and regular attendance.

Mention should also be made o f  the work o f sending Christian 
literature to students in Government schools throughout the country, 
— work which started in Kyoto and is carried on from that center.
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It has grown by leaps and bounds during the past year. Several 
members o f  the station are connected with this work.

Maebashi. W ork has been carried on in eight outstations of 
Maebashi, including Numata and Fujioka, nominally self-supporting 
churches. The Girls’ School in Maebashi is moving forward in 
many ways. At the end o f  the year there were sixteen Christians, 
and a number o f inquirers in the school. Many o f  these are from 
homes whose environment is unfavorable, or hostile, to higher things, 
and the desire o f these girls to lead Christian lives seems likely to 
be quenched, or made nearly impossible, as soon as the influences 
o f  the school are withdrawn. The Kindergarten is full. Some of 
the graduates are now pupils in the Girls’ School. Their attitude 
toward Christian things is markedly different from that o f  other 
girls. Thus we see the value o f training in a Christian kindergarten.

Matsuyama. Injthe absence o f  Dr. Newell, the field could not be 
toured so persistently as he was wont to do. The touring has had 
to depend largely upon such visits as busy workers from other sta
tions were able to make. The results o f  the evangelistic campaign 
are to be seen in larger attendance and increased numbers o f  in
quirers. Miss Parmelee has had, as usual, a number o f young men, 
students, teachers, and post-office officials, at her house, for lessons in 
English and the Bible, with some promising results; and a neighbor
hood Sunday School has met in her home.

Though the Girls’ School was orphaned, so to speak, during the 
fall term by the absence o f  both its principals, everyone did his best 
to meet the emergency. The school has been placed, by the W . B. M., 
on their list o f  objects for which Golden Jubilee gifts are being 
solicited, and both Miss Judson and Miss Hoyt are busy over the 
problem o f more adequate buildings.

The religious work in the Girls’ School, in the Night School and 
the W orking Girls’ Home has progressed. A  corollary o f the day 
nursery is a brand new Sunday School with 175 children.

Miyazaki. Hyuga is one o f  the great touring fields o f the Mission. 
H ow to Christianize a province that boasts o f  no cities, and only 
two towns o f more than fifteen thousand, whose inhabitants are 
largely located in tiny villages and small towns, is the problem. The 
few hundred thousand people o f  Hyuga are our responsibility, and 
they will never know their Father God unless we introduce them to 
their Saviour Christ.
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The efficient station evangelist, Mr. Takahashi, from his thorough 
acquaintance with the field, his long experience as a touring evan
gelist, and his knowledge o f  all the ins and outs o f  the station work, 
has been able to render invaluable service. He has held monthly 
meetings in eleven towns, and in nearly all o f them two, three, or 
even four times a month. He goes to a town, writes the posters 
advertising his meeting, posts them himself, calls on the Christians, 
inquirers, and on those who may become such, having Bible reading, 
exposition, and prayer with many o f them, and then has his meeting 
in the evening. He spends hours o f each day, writing letters and 
postals, which he calls his “ bullets fired at Satan’s forces,”  and sends 
helpful monthly Christian papers to forty or fifty people, whom he is 
leading to Christ.

Pastor Sugiura, at Kobayashi, has been another most efficient 
evangelistic worker. He has not only continued the work in his 
own town, but extended it to two places in the outskirts, and carried 
on his monthly visits to six outstations. On his request to be per
mitted to work in a saw-mill village, two miles away, the company 
afforded him, with Mrs. Sugiura, every facility, built a rough meet
ing place, with seats, and permitted them to ride back and forth on 
the tiny railway that conveys the lumber to the national railway 
station. It is a most interesting work they carry on, every Saturday 
afternoon, in that rude town, which, like American frontier towns, 
abounds in vices. These two men, Pastor Sugiura and Evangelist 
Takahashi, have solved the problem o f the evangelization o f country 
districts. Another “ solution” is the automobile given by wise friends 
of Mr. Clark and mission work. Such gifts double and even treble 
a touring missionary’s efficiency.

Niigata. Throughout the whole length o f the empire there is no 
single large section that presents a more crying need o f the gospel 
than the province o f  Echigo. Second only in area, and third in 
population, among all the prefectures, it is, nevertheless, pitiably 
behind as regards evangelistic effort. The missionary force is as 
follows: one missionary family and one single lady in Niigata rep
resenting the American Board; one single man, in Takata, represents 
the Episcopal M ission; while one German family, living in Mura- 
matsu, is independent o f all affiliations. Besides these there are 
three German Catholic missionaries, residing in as many centers. 
This is all the missionary force for that great section o f  Japan. The
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province has twelve Middle Schools, the largest number o f any 
province. There are three cities, in each o f  which there are several 
denominations working on a small scale, and, besides these, there 
are forty-seven organized towns with populations ranging from 2,000 
to 17,000, in at least thirty-five o f  which there is no Christian work 
o f  any kind being done. One is often appalled when he thinks of 
this great teeming population going down to death without a chance 
to hear the gospel message, except what a handful o f  missionaries 
and a score, or more, o f Japanese evangelists are offering in barely 
a score o f towns. This is the field, and pre-eminently it is our 
American Board field, by right o f long occupation, and by tacit 
understanding with the other missions.

The Niigata Church has again launched upon a policy o f  complete 
financial self-support. This step was made possible by a remark
able instance o f self-sacrifice and self-denying faith, both on the part 
o f  the church members and on the part o f Pastor Osada and his 
efficient and consecrated wife. The chief event o f  the year, in the 
outstation work, was the erection and dedication o f a small build
ing at Sanashi, to be used for both church and parsonage. Mr. 
Olds has made large use o f the radiopticon in touring, and at the 
down-town mission chapel, in Niigata, where illustrated lectures on 
temperance, tuberculosis, and similar subjects, have alternated with 
pictures o f  the Life o f Christ, and other illustrated sermons.

It is said that the livest wire in Japan today is Kimura Seimatsu 
who has been styled variously as the ‘ ‘Moody o f  Japan,” the “ Sec
ond Nichiren”  and, more recently, the “ Billy Sunday” o f Japan. 
He went to Niigata early in July and conducted a remarkable series 
o f  meetings. He also held a four days’ campaign in his own native 
town o f Gosen, filling the theatre, holding GOO people, to its utmost 
capacity every evening. Twenty-five years ago Mr. Kimura was 
driven _out o f his home for his faith and banished from his native 
town by his fellow countrymen. Today his parents and brothers 
are all Christians, one o f  them a respected business man in the town, 
and the whole populace have turned out to welcome their Kimura, 
the hero o f the hour. Gosen is a town o f 12,000 people. It seems 
ripe for an extensive spiritual movement.

Okayama-Tsuyama. The churches o f the Okayama-Tsuyama 
district feel the pull o f hard times, resulting from the war, but have 
managed to meet their regular financial obligations. There has been
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less aggressive work in opening up new fields, however, than was 
anticipated a year ago. Owing to the death o f the Empress Dow
ager, in April, and a change o f dates necessitated thereby, Okayama 
Ken shared, with Sanuki province, the honor o f opening the three 
year evangelistic campaign for all Japan. Half a score o f cities and 
towns were visited, in Okayama prefecture, the names o f some 500 
inquirers secured, 3,800 Bibles, or portions, sold, many backsliders 
reclaimed, thousands o f new hearers reached, many communities 
lifted to higher ideals o f life, and much good done, generally. Fol
low-up meetings have been held in all the places visited, and in some 
others besides, and an aggressive campaign is still being carried on. 
The whole country-side seems open to the Gospel.

As the Chugoku Conference had lost its grip as an aggressive 
evangelistic organization, a volunteer movement was started last 
spring, in which missionaries, ministers, evangelists, and laymen 
joined forces, to stir up the drowsy, strengthen the weak-kneed, and 
assist all churches asking for any sort o f assistance. The scheme 
is working well.

While large meetings are o f inestimable value in stirring up com
munities and keeping Christian truths before the attention o f  the 
people, hand-picked work, by experienced and tactful leaders, is 
increasingly in demand. All the missionaries and Japanese workers 
have their hands more than full. Notwithstanding adverse influ
ences o f various sorts, the Spirit is working mightily in many hearts 
and lives.

Osaka. The work o f the Mission in Osaka, along evangelistic 
lines, is intensive, rather than extensive. It is confined to three 
preaching places, and four Sunday Schools, all o f which are within 
easy reach o f the homes o f  the missionaries.

Osaka city continues to grow at the rate o f  40,000 each year: but 
the surrounding small towns remain almost stationary, as they have 
done for years. The little churches in these towns, in spite o f  their 
self-sacrificing and praiseworthy efforts to support themselves, show 
little signs o f  increase from year to year. And in the city itself, 
neither the business o f the city, nor the membership o f the churches, 
seem to keep pace with the growth in population. Not since Christian 
work was begun, more than forty-five years ago, has such depression 
of trade been witnessed, as during the past year. All over the city 
closed shops, with the sign “ To let” posted in front, are conspicuous.
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Never before have .the churches had so many unemployed among 
the members. These Christians have been glad to seek new situa
tions with greatly reduced salaries. This has affected the benevo
lences o f the churches, and, in the case o f  the largest self-supporting 
church, extensive plans for re-building have been laid aside for the 
present. Japan s participation in the present war no doubt accounts 
for some o f this depression: but most o f  it is the effect o f  two pre
vious wars (1895 and 1905) which raised the taxes and the prices 
o f  everything.

This seems to describe the situation, religiously, in this field: a 
steady, plodding, slow progress— no slipping back— but, a pressing 
forward. The special evangelistic campaign opened in Osaka in 
January, 1915, and continued for five months, revived many Chris
tians, and brought a quickening stream o f new spiritual life to the 
people inside and outside the churches o f the city.

Special mention should be made o f the opening, last June, o f a 
new Sunday School, in the vicinity o f the Baikwa Girls’ School.

The total enrolment o f the Baikwa Koto Jo-Gakko for 1914, is 
much larger than for some years, the increase being largely due to 
the change in the school’s relation to the government. Though this 
change has increased the difficulties o f carrying on definite Christian 
instruction, it has, at the same time, given entry to many new homes.

Sapporo. Miss Daughaday has made frequent evangelistic trips 
to Iwamizawa and Horonai and weekly visits to the village o f Ko- 
toni, near Sapporo, where she has three classes, including an evening 
Bible class for adults. There is a growing interest in the work at 
Kotoni. Some people, who. formerly opposed it, now walk up to 
Sapporo, to tell us o f their joys and sorrows, and to ask for special 
teaching.

Mrs. Rowland has put a good deal o f time into the local Ladies’ 
A id Society, in the conduct o f its meetings, planning for its activities 
and doing the calling and visiting that grows out o f  fellowship with 
such a company o f  women, many o f  whom are now being led into 
the faith.

Dr. Rowland makes it his chief care to do what he can, by tours 
and correspondence, for the churches and chapels in the interior, and 
for the people in districts remote from any stated preaching. When 
in Sapporo, he is always glad to do what he can to promote the 
efficiency o f  the Sapporo Church, which, by virtue o f  its very loca
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tion, has great influence in the Christianization o f the island at large. 
The evangelization o f  regions outside the range o f influence o f  any 
local church, has, for the last two years, occupied a good deal o f 
Dr. Rowland’s time and strength.

The difficulties o f  the Sapporo Station work are chiefly those o f 
long distances, large areas, and scattered populations; the encourage
ments are in sturdy Christian character built up, and in self-support
ing churches established. The prospects for self-support are bright, 
as witness the six churches 
that have already attained; 
the needs are another fam
ily for Otaru, and one for 
touring;and $500 additional 
evangelistic appropriation.
The Station believes t h a t  
more strength now put into 
Hokkaido would b e a r  a 
greater t h a n  proportional 
fruitage; and that an evan
gelized Hokkaido would be 
a powerful influence in the 
evangelization o f  more con
servative and more old- 
styled Japan proper.

6" e n d a i . Miss Brad
shaw’s work, from year to 
year, is much the same, 
work for students in Bible 
classes, personal w o r k ,
Y. M. C. A. work, holding 
special meetings, socials, 
and the entertaining o f  individuals, or groups, at meals; especially 
important is her correspondence with young men, who have been in 
her classes, or connected in some way with the Sendai Church, after 
they leave for the University, or to enter business, or to establish 
homes o f their own. This “ follow-up”  work includes the sending o f  
personal letters, papers, tracts, leaflets, and cards, especially at Easter 
and at Christmas time, to remind the recipients o f  their connection 
with the Christian-life at Sendai. This correspondence has also been 
carried on among the large circle o f  those with whom she has come

Ainu near Sapporo
They have had their noses cut off for stealing
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in contact during many }^ears o f  country touring. Every spring and 
autumn she has made tours to the so-called outstations o f the Sendai 
field, utilizing week-ends, school-vacations, or national holidays for 
this purpose, so as to interrupt, as little as possible, her regular 
classes in Sendai.

The one outstanding event o f  the year was the completion and 
dedication, free from debt, o f  the DeForest Memorial Church, and 
the remodelling o f the old church building into a good parsonage. 
The first baptismal service in the new church was held on the last 
Sunday o f  the year, when seven persons were baptized and received 
into the church.

Tokyo. The several younger members o f the Mission, occupying 
the “ Greene house”  during their year o f long study, have helped in 
the religious work o f  the Kumiai Churches. Dr. and Mrs. Pettee 
are soon to take charge o f the station work, much to the sorrow of 
the Okayama Christians, but to the joy o f  the Christians in Tokyo, 
who gave them a unanimous call.

Tottori. The work in the city has gone on, during the year, much 
the same as last year, with more emphasis, if anything, laid upon 
the deepening o f the individual’s Christian life through Bible study 
and prayer. No deeper foundations are being laid in Japan than in 
this conservative field. The church in Tottori has dedicated a new 
house o f  worship. Kurayoshi, one o f  the outstations, has also 
secured a new church building. In another outstation, a small kin
dergarten has been kept up during the year, and, as a result, the 
attendance at Sunday School has been greatly increased. It has 
also helped to break down prejudice against Christianity in the place.

INSTITUTIONS OF THE JAPAN MISSION

K obe C ollege (1875).—The enrolment which has been larger than ever be
fore, 278 in all departments, included 39 in the college and 239 in the academy. 
Fourteen were in the special music classes in the college and academy. The 
graduates from all departments were 29. One of the graduates won a scholar
ship at Bryn Mawr over five competitors and another graduate entered Ober- 
lin College. For two terms a special class of graduates was conducted pre
paring for Government examinations for teachers’ certificates. More than 
40 of the girls have been engaged as teachers or helpers in local Sunday 
Schools. The student Christian organizations have carried on their work 
without direction from the teachers and a good degree of spiritual life ar.d 
power has been evident.
- The greatest material acquisition was the new building for H o u se h o ld
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Economics with its equipment for instruction in Japanese cookery. It is 
hoped later to develop a department in foreign cooking. A new piano has 
been added to the equipment of the music department. Talcott’s Library is 
not yet complete, but new books are constantly being added, including Dr. 
Atkinson’s valuable collection of books on Buddhism. Electric lights have 
replaced the dangerous kerosene lamps in the dormitory. New apparatus 
for the psychological laboratory and an electric lantern have increased the 
efficiency in the scientific department.

The Alumnae Association held a bazaar at the college and cleared $100 
toward the endowment fund. The new dean has done considerable college 
extension work, giving a course of lectures in other schools in the city. He 
has also interested himself in the development of athletics among the other 
girls’ schools. Other members of the faculty have also accepted outside 
appointments. Among the Japanese teachers an English club was formed 
by those who had studied abroad and others who were developing their use 
of the English language. Teachers and students responded cordially to the 
suggestion that the money usually given for Christmas gifts be donated for 
war relief.

G lo r y  K in d e r g a r t e n  a n d  T r a in in g  S c h o o l , K obe (1889).—While the work 
has gone on much as usual, the year has been marked by several attempts to 
increase the efficiency of the school. Valuable equipment has been added and 
various improvements were made about the dormitory, which is now much 
more comfortable and homelike. A working library for the kindergarten 
to be called the Cordelia M. Fobes Memorial Library, was possible through 
a gift of $1,000 endowment. In the college office a better system of keeping 
records and filing information has been established.

The limit of attendance is 64 and there is always a waiting list. Only 9 
students were in the training school. Thirty-seven children graduated from 
the kindergarten and 10 students from the training school. The gifts made 
by the children at Christmas were very attractive, the brass calendar stand
ards etched by the older children showing considerable skill. The names of 
31 kindergartners, graduates of this school, with names of the cities where 
they were working, were printed on a chart and hung on the wall of the school 
room.

W o m a n ' s E v a n g e l is t ic  S c h o o l , K obe (1884).—The school closed a good 
year of work, an earnest and enthusiastic spirit pervading the student body. 
Three graduates are at work, 2 of them as pastors’ wives. A number of the 
students have married evangelists, thus fulfilling one of the purposes of the 
school. The new dean has added much to the general efficiency and team 
work. Nineteen students were enrolled under the instruction of 8 teachers.

A ir in  ( S o a i )  K in d e r g a r t e n , K y oto  (1892).—Sixty-eight pupils were en
rolled and the graduates were 17. Work has been maintained with the same 
high degree of excellence and success as in previous years. The plant has 
been enlarged by the purchase of an adjoining lot which provides additional 
play ground facilities.

I m a d e g a w a  K in d e r g a r t e n , K y oto  (1896).—The enrolment was 65 and 35
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new applicants were admitted. The graduates were 27. Mothers’ meetings 
are an important feature, uniting the kindergarten w'ith the homes of the 
pupils.

S e i s h i n  K in d e r g a r t e n , M a e b a s h i  (1895).—Three teachers had under their 
instruction 60 pupils, half of them being in the entering class. Twenty-nine 
were graduates. The boys and girls have been a bright, interesting group. 
Some of the graduates are now pupils in the girls’ school. Their attitude 
toward Christian things is markedly different from that of the other pupils, 
showing the value of their early training in a Christian kindergarten. Monthly 
mothers’ meetings are held.

K y o a i  G ir l s '  S c h o o l , M a e b a s h i  (1888).—There is nothing new to report 
for the year, but the work has moved forward in many ways. At the end of 
the year there were 16 Christians and a number of inquirers. The Christian 
influence of the school is deepened through the voluntary Bible classes. The 
enrolment was 114 under the instruction of 16 teachers; graduates 35.

D a v is  M e m o r ia l  K in d e r g a r t e n , M i y a z a k i  (1909).—The high standard of 
the kindergarten has been maintained through the efficient work of the 2 
Japanese teachers under the supervision of the missionaries. Thirty-six pupils 
were enrolled and 12 graduated. One of the problems was the poor aver
age attendance. This was largely solved by giving children different colored 
flags for perfect attendance at the end of each month. By the time the child 
had gone through the colors of the spectrum and received a white flag, it 
dawned upon his consciousness that it.was a good thing to be there every 
day. An incident of the year was the visits of several groups of country 
people who came to town to see the sights. The purpose of the kindergarten 
was explained to them and they doubtless carried away some valuable 
impressions.

S c h o o l  G ir l s ’ H o m e , M i y a z a k i  (1909).—This home school began years 
ago in the missionary’s own home with one girl. It has gradually increased 
in enrolment and purpose and is now a dormitory for school girls. More 
than 30 are enrolled under the efficient and devoted care of the matron. The 
graduates carry the Christian influence of the Home into a wide region.

G ir l s ' S c h o o l , M a t s u y a m a  (1886).—The year before the accommodations 
were greatly taxed by an attendance of 138, but added difficulties were created 
by a new enrolment of about 150 students. Partitions were removed and the 
large incoming class was obliged to use the assembly hall as its class room. 
Fourteen girls were graduated and the new senior class of 40 took their 
places. Tennis and other outdoor gymnastics offset in part the results of 
the crowded class rooms. During the fall term the school suffered through 
the absence of both its principals, but the teachers rose to the situation. The 
school has been placed by the Woman’s Board on their list of objects for the 
Golden Jubilee Gifts and it is hoped before long that provision may be made 
for more adequate buildings.

N ig h t  S c h o o l , M a t s u y a m a  (1891).—The attendance has been somewhat 
intermittent and in April, 1914, the regular course was shortened from four
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to three years in the hope of encouraging a larger number to take the full 
course. The pupils have shown an earnest spirit. English conversation 
classes are conducted. The enrolment was 117; graduates 3.

W o r k in g  G ir l s '  H o m e ,  M a t s u y a m a  (1901).—The Home has had its usual 
number of pupil workers; 30 being enrolled. The rising price of dyes in con
nection with the war threatened to close the weaving department, but it was 
kept open through the year. The long desired kindergarten and day nursery 
have materialized and out of the day nursery has come a new Sunday School 
with 175 children. The value of this Home for working girls is apparent
through a study of the statistics which show that 200,000 are yearly taken
from village homes for work in the city factories where they labor from
twelve to sixteen hours a day. The Home has been instrumental in staying 
the tide of evil influences which surround these girls.

H a k u a i  P r im a r y  S c h o o l , O k a y a m a  (1896).—The enrolment was 106 
with 3 graduates. This school is a department of the Okayama Orphanage.

H a n a b a t a k e  S e w in g  S ch o o l , O k a y a m a  (1902).—Eighty-four pupils were 
enrolled; graduates 2. Regular instruction is given in nursing, cooking, read
ing and writing, besides the sewing.

H a n a b a t a k e  D a y  N u r s e r y , O k a y a m a  (1910).—Thirty-five children were 
received. It was feared at one time that the nursery would have to be closed 
for financial reasons, but friends rallied to its support. The medical work at 
the Okayama Orphanage may be mentioned here, the total number of out
patients reaching the high water mark of 1,104. There were 8 in-patients 
during the year.

B a i k w a  G ir l s ’ S c h o o l , O s a k a  (1878).—The change in the status of the 
school in relation to the Government, as mentioned in last year’s report, has 
proved to be highly beneficial. The attendance has increased and the teachers 
have become more aggressive workers. While the difficulties in carrying on 
definite Christian instruction are greater, there is more easy access to many 
new homes. There is a feeling that the Christian influence of the school 
depends more upon the individual efforts of the teachers than heretofore. A 
systematic course of Bible study in connection with the Christian Endeavor 
Society has been attended by more than two-thirds of the students. The 
spiritual atmosphere of the school is very satisfactory. A Sunday School 
teachers’ training class has been organized, one result of which is the in
crease of student teachers in the local Sunday Schools from 3 to 16.

The regular course of study has been changed from five to four years with 
provision for two additional years of English or one of domestic science. 
The total enrolment was 197. The graduating class numbered 39, 8 of whom 
united with the church during the year. Nineteen teachers are in the faculty.

A i s h i n  K in d e r g a r t e n , T ottori (1906).—Sixty were enrolled and 21 grad
uated. This larger attendance was possible through the enlargement of the 
kindergarten building the previous year. The kindergarten started at Hama-
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zaka was maintained throughout the year and has been an entering wedge 
in breaking down local prejudice.

Doshisha University

This is the Christian university for Japan. In spite of the war the educa
tional work has not been greatly hindered and some development is shown 
in nearly every department. The academy now enjoys all the privileges given 
to the Government middle schools. A new dean has been appointed over the 
girls’ school and many improvements have been made in courses and in 
equipment. The main building of James Hall was completed and in use, the 
cost of building and equipment being about $25,000. A building for domestic 
science is already in contemplation. Work is progressing on the foundations 
of the new library building to be four stories high. The library now contains 
in all 35,150 volumes.

The total student enrolment in all departments was 1,353. The faculty in
cludes 92 professors, instructors and lecturers. The total graduates since 
the beginning from the men’s department were 1,568 and from the women’s 
department 507. Increasing interest in athletics is shown by the students, 
baseball, football, tennis, rowing, wrestling and fencing being encouraged.

T h e  U n iv e r s it y  (1912).—Owing to the reorganization of the university de
partment, no class was graduated from it. The three departments showed 
the following enrolment: theological, 62; politico-economic, 261; literary, 69; 
total, 392.

T h e o l o g ic a l  S ch o o l  (1875).—This is the mission training school for the 
ministry as well as the official school for the Kumiai churches. The gradu
ates were 9.

T h e  A c a d e m y  (1875).—The total enrolment was 721; graduates, 90.

G ir l s ’ S ch o o l  (1887).—There are two departments; the college, enrolling 
47, and the academy, 193; total, 240.
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Japan
Mission Kumiai

Number of Stations 
Outstations ...........

Missionaries, total
Ordained .........
Unordained----
Wives ...............
Single women . 
Special service .

Native laborers, total .. 
Ordained preachers .. 
Unordained preachers
Teachers ....................
Bible-women .............
Other helpers.............

Congregations ...........
Organized churches
Communicants .......
Added, 1914 ...........
Adherents ..............
Sunday Schools 
S. S. membership ..

Schools, totals ................
Theological Schools.............
Students ...............................
Colleges .................................
Students ...............................
Boarding and High Schools
Students ...............................
Other schools ........................
Students ...............................
Total students ......................

Native contributions

12
55

66
19
1

19
27
4

51 93
13 57
21 26

16 10
1

73 103
34 94

1,725 17,020
133 1,314

73 103
3,865 7,931

21
1

81
2

416
7 1

1,613
11 j

715
2,825

$4,058 $56,790



Missions in the Islands and Papal Lands

Stations: Location and Special W ork o f Missionaries.

THE ISLAND MISSIONS

MARSHALL ISLANDS

R e s id in g  a t  J a l u i t .—Charles H. Maas, ordained: In charge of the general 
work of these Islands. Mrs. Matilda Maas: Work for women and girls. Miss 
Jessie R. Hoppin: Work for women and girls.

R e s id in g  a t  K u s a ie .—Miss Elizabeth Baldwin and Miss Jane D. Baldwin: 
Work for women and girls in Kusaie School.

R e s id in g  a t  N a u r u .—

On furlough.—Philip A. Delaporte, ordained; Mrs. Salome Delaporte.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Ailinglaplap) Carl 
Heine, ordained.

Owing to political conditions and Mrs. Delaporte’s health, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delaporte and Miss Meitzner were obliged to leave Nauru and are now in 
the United States, Miss Hoppin left Kusaie early in the year with the intention 
of coming to the United States on furlough, but owing to war conditions 
became interned at Jaluit where we understand she is working with perfect 
safety under the Japanese government among the girls there.

GILBERT ISLANDS

R e s id in g  a t  O c e a n  I s l a n d .—

R e s id in g  a t  A b a i a n .—

On furlough.—Frank J. Woodward, ordained; Mrs. Marion W. Woodward.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Abaian) Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard E. G. Grenfell, charge of the general work of the Island and 
Gilbert Island Training School for Boys and Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward have come to the United States for furlough, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grenfell have gone from Ocean Island to Abaian to carry on 
the work of the Training School in their absence.

218
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PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

D a v a o  ( M in d a n a o ) .—Charles T. Sibley, M.D.: Charge of hospital and gen
eral medical work. Mrs. Annie S. Sibley: Work for women. Lucius W. Case, 
M.D.: Language study; associated in medical work.

C a g a y a n  ( M i n d a n a o ) . —Frank C. Laubach, Ph. D., ordained: Charge of 
educational and evangelistic work in northern Mindanao. Mrs. Effa S. Lau
bach: Work for women.

t)n furlough.—Robert F. Black, ordained; Mrs. Gertrude F. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Laubach have arrived in the mission and opened a new sta
tion at Cagayan from which place they will superintend the work in the 
northern part of the Island. Mr. and Mrs. Black are in the United States on 
furlough. Dr. Lucius W. Case has been appointed and is at Davao where 
he will have charge of the medical work on Dr. Sibley’s departure. It is hoped 
that Miss Jane T. Taylor, a trained nurse, will soon receive appointment 
with the expectation that she will leave for Mindanao in the fall.

THE ISLAND MISSIONS 

The Philippines

Whatever may be the outcome o f the present agitation in favor 
of full and complete independence o f the Philippines it must be said 
in all fairness that the inhabitants o f the Philippines under the 
American flag have had great possibilities for advancement. The flag 
has meant peace and prosperit)^ protection and liberty. The people, 
too, have been given religious opportunities o f  high order. The 
Protestant Church o f  America early saw its duty to the Filipinos. It 
promptly undertook to put into the hands o f  the people the open 
Bible— the groundwork and foundation o f truth and greatness. The 
Congregational churches have become responsible for the evan
gelism o f Mindanao.

The work o f the American Board in the Philippines is confined 
to the so-called empire island, Mindanao. Robert E. Speer calls 
this the greatest undeveloped field o f missionary need and opportu
nity; “ It has the best climate, the largest forests and the richest 
grazing grounds. I f  you ask for  anything in the Philippines that you 
have not found elsewhere, you are met with the reply, ‘Oh yes, you 
will find it in Mindanao.’ Thousands o f  immigrants from other 
islands are moving in. W hole congregations from Cebu have re
moved to North Mindanao. The students from Silliman Institute 
have scattered along the north coast, carrying with them the seeds
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o f the new life.”  Mr. Laubach is the first and the only missionary 
on all this north coast that the Board has authorized the finding of 
an associate. The missionaries have found the field open and eager 
in its welcome.

The American Board has 
not yet fully occupied the 
Islands and so the tempo
rary arrangement made last 
year still stands, by which 
the missionaries o f th e  
Presbyterian Board North 
carry on the work in por
tions o f  the northwest until 
the American Board is able 
to finance matters.

Mr. Laubach, a f t e r  a 
s u r v e y  o f the field and 
work, writes: “ Things are 
started on Mindanao. W e 
have got to keep up with 
them now. These people 
w a n t  Evangelical Chris
tianity and they must have 
it. Usually a people wants 
but little o f what we have 
and the demand must be 
created, but here the people 
want religion and they do 
not want the Catholic re
ligion. W e must fill the 
demand, or they will wan
der off on some new native 
superstition, and we will 
have a new sect on our 
h a n d s .  I have already 
h e a r d  o f the chances of 

such a movement taking place. W e do not have all the time in the 
world on our hands. W e have got to move with power and with 
wisdom, but move we must.

“ I will have you realize that we are not dealing with any slow

A Manobo Warrior from the Philippines
His shield is of black and white on ebony. Interest

ing plans are under consideration for the extension of 
work among the people of this mission. _ The number 
of separate tribes and races in the Philippines-makes 
one of the problems in trying to evangelize the Islands
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moving China here. W e are in the midst o f one o f the most rapid 
and thoroughgoing transformations in the history o f the world. 
Japan was a marvel in the eyes o f mankind, and hard as the mis
sionaries tried, we now know that they failed to use the opportunity 
in Japan, and that much o f  the earlier chance has passed from that 
land. Now the transformation in the Philippines is more rapid than 
that in Japan during the last half century, and the transformation 
is far more thoroughgoing. The Philippines are having the western 
civilization thrust upon them by a system of public schools that quite 
equals and at points excels that in the United States.

“ Education is the liberator o f  imprisoned purpose and the fosterer 
of nameless yearnings. Such yearnings are welling up in the hearts 
o f the young Filipinos. You know what your young Turks, edu
cated but not Christianized, have done, to the amazement and horror 
of the world. They exemplify liberty untutored by self-control. 
We are, for seventeen years have been training, a generation o f 
young Filipinos. God grant that the American Christian Churches 
may realize how much these young men need the character-making 
influence o f  Christ in their new freedom. They will not for the 
most part ever break over the traces in the same way that the young 
Turks, war maddened, have done; though the Moros o f  Mindanao 
are strikingly analogous to the Turks in religion and disposition, and 
the Pagans- o f the highlands o f Mindanao have in them possibilities 
quite as portentous. It is not bloodshed that I apprehend in the near 
future if we fail in our responsibility but that these young men and 
women may follow after and lead the whole populace after a thou
sand new isms created out o f  their own eagerness for power, and 
resulting in endless divisions and the loss o f the Christian vision.

“As an illustration o f what I mean, there has come to my ears this 
week report o f a young man o f power, educated in the old Spanish 
schools, who chafes under the Evangelical standard o f  personal 
purity, and who plans to start a new sect, which shall ‘ follow  
David,’ and shall practice the personal liberty doctrines o f Paul 
‘with moderation,’ and who has succeeded in drawing to his banner 
some who do not even pretend to live clean lives. The Filipinos are 
extraordinarily susceptible to spell-binding, and under the alluring 
oratory o f this capable but immoral man, the doctrine he teaches 
will doubtless have attractions for many. It is the doctrine which 
the Catholic Church or rather priesthood practices here almost uni
versally, and which he now proposes to preach as well as practice.
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“ I feel like a man in front o f a rising stream. I f  we can not dig 
the channel fast enough there is going to be a flood. There is no 
holding this rising power in check. It must be guided powerfully, 
promptly, judiciously, consistently, or woe be unto us. Wherever 
we have opened up opportunities they have been seized with the 
utmost eagerness. Silliman Institute is the best illustration o f this 
fact, with her seven hundred students. But if we do not open oppor
tunity to them they will create their own opportunity, develop their 
own religion, almost their own Bible, so ripe is the soil. On the 
northern coast o f  Mindanao such a new religion, rather such new 
religions would approximate Catholicism, as the Aglipiano move
ment did, but in the greater part o f the Island, Mohammedanism or 
paganism would prevail.

“ Now we need men as well as money to guide this field as it should 
be guided. The situation in Mindanao is taking on more and more 
the aspect o f stern responsibility. It is not only an opportunity, but 
a critical situation, and it is not so much true that if we choose we 
can be o f  great service as it is true that upon our souls lies a duty. 
The burden o f lives, o f  generations to come, hangs over my head, 
presses on my shoulders more every day that passes. W e have, I 
know it and you know it, the gospel they need, and they will have 
something within the next ten years. What it will be depends upon 
you and me, and the grace o f  God working through us.” •

Marshall Islands

Little or nothing has come from the Marshall Islands, as the mis
sionaries have been interned there. W ord has recently arrived, 
however, to the effect that communications with the missionaries 
are now open through the Japanese Government. It is the earnest 
hope that the work has gone on in the Marshall Group in spite of 
the limitations surrounding the missionaries.

As the Islands are under Japanese military administration, they 
have not allowed foreign ships to enter the island ports. Japanese 
ships, therefore, have been the only ones carrying trade and mail. 
Miss Hoppin left Kusaie in May, 1914, for the Marshall and Gilbert 
Groups where she tried to get some more pupils for the school in 
Kusaie. When the war broke out she was in Jaluit with eighteen 
new scholars. The Japanese could not allow her to return to Kusaie 
and, in fact, felt obliged to prevent all from going from one island 
to another. In May, 1915, she obtained permission to send the
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scholars to Kusaie. She was still in Jaluit at last report and in good 
health.

The Misses Baldwin o f Kusaie were also in good health the last 
we heard, though they were having a hard time supplying their 
seventy or eighty pupils with provisions. They have carried on the 
school work during the year and in all their spare time they have 
used the pupils in the gardens. They have done some translation 
work in the New Testament. As the Japanese erected a store in 
Kusaie the shortage on clothing was made up.

Goods can now be imported and exported by means o f the vessels 
o f the Nanyo Boyeki Kaisha, or the South Sea Trading Company, 
which ply between the South Sea Islands and Japan proper. In this 
way the friends o f the missionaries o f the Board can get supplies 
to Kusaie and the Islands. ^

Gilbert Islands

The most important event o f the year in the Gilberts has been 
the visit o f  a deputation from the London Missionary Society. They 
have visited the Islands and looked into the work very thoroughly 
and have made suggestions with reference to the carrying out o f 
the cooperative scheme adopted some years ago by the two Boards 
in the Gilbert Island work.

Mr. Grenfell is the only representative o f  the Board now in the 
Islands. He has just moved from Ocean Island to Abaian so as to 
be nearer the center o f the work. Last summer he gave a report 
of three long tours that he took among the Islands. On one tour, 
lasting a little over three weeks, he was enabled to visit Nauru and 
seven o f the eleven Gilbert Islands under the care o f the Board. 
The trip was taken on the steamer “ Tambo,” the British resident 
commissioner undertaking the same trip. The outstanding general 
feature o f conditions was the marked increase o f  seekers and mem
bers in the Islands to which the Board has been able to send native 
teachers and preachers as reinforcements through the cooperative 
scheme and in other ways. On his three long tours he had uniform
ly courteous treatment. He was able to distribute Bibles, books and 
other literature, also the materials received from friends in the 
home land. He held evangelistic services wherever ‘possible and 
brought encouragement to his native colleagues. He did everything 
from extracting teeth to reconciling husband and w ife ; from solv
ing a difficult problem in arithmetic to drawing a plan for a new
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native school house. * * * * He writes that all the teachers sta
tioned in villages throughout the Group conduct day schools through
out the week, the courses depending upon the degree o f  education 
possessed by the teacher. * * * * At Ocean Island the few Bing
ham Institute youths have been augmented by the addition o f some 
bright young men taken over at the expiration o f  their agreement 
with the Phosphate Company. * * * * In this educational work 
the boys and girls make most o f their own clothes and are under 
strict supervision in matters o f personal hygiene, general sanitation, 
keeping clothes and personal property in good repair. * * * * All 
training for the Gilbertese people tends to lay special emphasis upon 
an all-round training with the object o f replacing the objectionable 
features bred into the boys in heathen village life with wholesome, 
honorable and profitable ideas; all o f  this being associated with the 
inculcation o f  the spirit o f the Gospel. Sometimes the work does 
not show it strongly in the first generation, but it is true that the sec
ond and third generations o f  Christians now growing up in the 
Islands are a source o f  the greatest pleasure and satisfaction to any
one who has eyes to discern dififerences in character.

Air. Grenfell has translated some sixty-odd hymns “ which are 
in every way satisfactory according to the judgment o f  our senior 
teachers,” many o f these hymns being given new tunes. Some time 
has been given also to the translation o f  Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Prog
ress. It is the hope that this and the hymns may be printed some 
day for use throughout the entire Gilbert Group. The manuscripts 
are submitted to some o f the most intelligent senior teachers who 
freely criticize the text.

Nauru

Now that the British are in possession o f Nauru, it is likely that 
that island will come under the general jurisdiction o f  the Gilberts 
rather than that o f  the Marshalls. The Nauru work has had to be 
pushed without the presence o f  Mr. and Mrs. Delaporte, who have 
come home on furlough; yet the native leaders left in charge of the 
work write most encouraging letters, while a number o f young 
people have united with the church since the Delaportes left and 
a number of. children have been baptized.

The semi-annual contribution o f  the people in July brought a 
sum sufficient to meet all expenses such as allowances for native 
teachers and helpers, taxes, etc., and even left a small surplus in
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the hands o f the preacher in charge. The July collection was one 
o f  the very best in recent years. Collections in Nauru vary very 
much because o f  the necessity o f depending upon the fact as to 
whether or not there has been a dry or wet season.

The church has opened two more preaching places at points 
quite a distance from the main station, several in the native congre
gation having volunteered to go there with the.Gospel message Sun
day evenings. The services throughout the island have been well 
attended and good reports come from the three day schools.

Mr. Delaporte has called attention to the fact that when his work 
began on. Nauru seventeen years ago the people had heard but little 
o f  Christ and had no written language. Mr. Delaporte reduced the 
vernacular to writing; gave the people in 1903 portions o f the New 
Testament printed on the American Board’s press at Kusaie; in 
1904, 100 copies o f the Gospels o f Luke and the Acts were mimeo
graphed; and three years later the whole New Testament with 
Psalms and a small portion o f the Old Testament was placed in 
their hands. The entire Bible is now almost ready for the press, 
and it is quite possible that it may be published during the year. 
Certainly a revised edition o f the New Testament, Psalms, and 
some portions o f  the Old Testament will be published. The Nauru 
Bible will not only reach 1,400 natives o f Nauru but also 1,000 
Micronesian and Chinese laborers who are brought to the Island 
by the Company working the phosphates deposits. These foreigners 
attend the mission church in large numbers and having learned the 
Nauru language are able to get the truth through the Bible in the 
vernacular. The Central Union Church o f Honolulu, Dr. Doremus 
Scudder pastor, has already appropriated some $2,000 toward the 
publication o f the Bible. Mr. Delaporte is also putting through the 
press a new Hymnbook. He has been aided in all this work by one 
of the converts o f the Mission, Mr. Tim Detudamo whom he brought 
to America with him.

THE ISLAND INSTITUTIONS

MICRONESIA

B oard in g  a n d  T r a in in g  S c h o o l , K u s a i e — M a n y  of the teachers’ and 
pastors’ wives in the Marshall and Gilbert Islands have received their train
ing in this school. The instruction is necessarily given in five different lan
guages. Besides the Bible work, classes are conducted in arithmetic, writing, 
drawing, music and English. The girls do considerable housework and also
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have their gardens to cultivate. The boys work in the gardens and run a 
small printing press.

The enrolment as last reported was about 45, of whom 34 were girls. The 
absence of Miss Hoppin who had gone to the Marshall Islands to take some 
of the girls back to their homes, threw the responsibility for the school upon 
the Misses Baldwin. They have been able to keep up the school in spite of 
the difficulty in obtaining supplies. They endeavored to increase the food 
supply by planting potatoes, sugar-cane and bananas, but unfortunately the 
results did not come up to their expectations. Besides the school work they 
have translated parts of the New Testament, setting up the type and printing 
a page each day.

T h e  B i n g h a m  I n s t it u t e , O c e a n  I s l a n d , G ilb e r t  G r o u p .— I t was reported 
last year that under the cooperative arrangement with the London Mission
ary Society the higher grades in the school have been given up. The trans
ference of Mr. Grenfell to Abaian led to the removal of. this school to that 
island to be united with the preparatory school there.

B o a r d in g  S c h o o l , A b a i a n , G ilb e r t  I s l a n d s .— T h is  is  n o w  th e  m is s io n  p re 
p a r a to r y  s c h o o l  f o r  th e  n o r th e r n  Gilberts. The w o r k  is a rra n g e d  t o  articu la te  
w ith  th e  t ra in in g  in s titu t io n  a t B e ru . W h e n  M r . a n d  M r s . W o o d w a r d  le ft 
for th e ir  fu r lo u g h  th e  s c h o o l  w a s  p u t  in  ch a r g e  of Mr. G r e n fe l l .  The need 
f o r  better eq u ip m e n t a n d  t e x t  b o o k s  s h o u ld  be g iv e n  em p h a sis .

B o a r d in g  S ch o o l , M e j u r o , M a r s h a l l  I s l a n d s .—No report has been re
ceived for this school for the past year. The last letters from Mr. and Mrs. 
Maas spoke of their desire to erect better buildings and to strengthen the 
courses of instruction in order to train thoroughly the teachers and evange
lists for the work in the Islands. The missionaries having been interned 
at Jaluit, the fortunes of the school must have been left in the hands of the 
natives.

M is s io n  S c h o o l s , N a u r u , M a r s h a l l  I s l a n d s .—The training school is 
located at the central station with a boarding department. Two out-station 
schools are feeders for the central school. Last year the total enrolment for 
all the schools was 217, o f whom about 115 were in the central boarding 
school. Some theological training was given to the 7 pupils in the training 
school. The work in the other grades included courses in writing, reading, 
arithmetic, geography, history, drawing and music. The absence o f the mis
sionaries on furlough gave the native teachers a chance to develop initiative 
and letters from the Island speak o f the work as going on successfully under 
their leadership.

R o n o r o n o  T r a in in g  I n s t it u t e , B e r u , G il b e r t  I s l a n d s .—Under the plan 
o f cooperation with the London Missionary Society this institution has be
come the higher training school for the teachers in the Gilbert Islands. T he 
course covers four years and prepares the students for teaching in the station 
schools in the different islands. Some o f them are also trained for the work 
of the ministry. Our mission has sent about 16 representatives. The total 
enrolment is nearly 300.
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PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

K in d e r g a r t e n , D a v a o .—The kindergarten was maintained successfully 
until Mrs. Black left for furlough in June, 1915. Under Mrs. Black’s effi
cient leadership the school has been very helpful as a means of approach 
to many of the people.

P r im a r y  S c h o o l ,  D a v a o .—Last year four schools were reported with an 
enrolment of nearly 200 boys and girls. These are now reduced to two, one 
among the Bagabos and the other among the Calagans. While the mission 
has been waiting to develop these schools, the insular government has entered 
into several places, opening schools and establishing dispensaries. There is 
competition, but also opportunity for a fine educational work among the 
inland tribes which is perhaps the most promising along evangelistic lines.

The school among the Bagabos was invited to an athletic meet with the 
three public schools of Santa Cruz. The mountain boys from the mission 
school took two out of three games of baseball and won first honors in 
nearly all the track events.

m e d ic a l  w o r k

M is s io n  H o s p it a l , D a v a o .—No statistics are at hand for the past year, 
but during one month nearly 1,200 cases were treated and about $500 taken 
in. The closing of the Japanese hospital has brought an extra amount of 
work to the mission doctor. Cases come daily from near and far, including 
Moros from many miles in the interior and Chinese, Filipinos, Japanese and 
Spaniards from the coast towns. A  Filipino nurse, trained in Manila and 
in America, has been a helpful addition to the staff. A  very large per
centage of the membership of the mission church has come through the 
hospital, thus justifying its work not only as a healing agency, but as an 
evangelizing force.

PAPAL LANDS

MISSION TO MEXICO

C h i h u a h u a  (1882).—John Howland, D. D., ordained: President of Colegio 
Internacional; general supervision of the work in Sonora, Lower California, 
and Northern Sinaloa. Mrs. Sara B. Howland: Work for women. Alfred 
C. Wright, ordained: General supervision of the church work in the State 
of Chihuahua; treasurer of the mission. Mrs. Annie O. Wright: Work for 
women. Louis B. Fritts: Dean of Colegio Internacional and general super
intendent of educational work of the mission; secretary o f the mission. Mrs. 
Mary G. Fritts: Work for women. Miss Mary F. Long: Principal of Colegio 
Chihuahuense.

P a r r a l  (1884).—Miss Ellen O. Prescott: Principal o f El Progreso, a day 
school for boys and girls. Miss Mary B. Dunning: Educational work in con
nection with El Progreso; treasurer of the station.
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H e r m o sil l o  (1886).—Miss Lora F. Smith: Charge of educational work for 
girls.

On furlough.—Miss Alice Gleason.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Chihuahua) Mrs. 
Mary J. Blachly, educational work in Colegio Chihuahuense.

The Misses Dunning and Prescott have remained at Parrai and carried on 
the school work in safety regardless of the unsettled condition of the country. 
In the summer of 1915 when Americans were recalled from Mexico, Mrs. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Fritts and Miss Smith came out, but have recently 
returned to Chihuahua again. It is hoped that Mrs. Crawford will soon be 
able to return to Hermosillo ; also that Miss Jessie Bissell will soon receive 
appointment and be able to join Miss Smith at Hermosillo sometime during 
the year to help in that growing school which was organized in place of the 
girls’ school at Guadalajara. Dr. and Mrs. Howland have been appointed to 
represent the Board and the Mexico Mission at the Congress on Christian 
Work in Latin America to be held at Panama in February, 1916.

MISSION TO SPAIN

M ad rid  (1876).—

B a r c e l o n a  (1910).— William H. Gtdick, ordained: General work. Miss 
Anna F. Webb: Principal of Normal and Preparatory School for Spanish 
Girls. Miss May Morrison: Instructor in Girls’ School.

B il b a o  ( I r a l a -B a r r i )  (1913).—Wayne H. Bowers, ordained: General evan
gelistic work; secretary of the mission. Mrs. Margaret C. Bowers: Work for 
women.

Associated with the mission, not under appointment.— (Barcelona) Miss 
Ada M. Coe, Miss Edith M. Lamb, Miss Clara W. Newcomb and Miss Rebekah 
Wood, instructors in the Girls’ School.

Miss Margarita Wright, having finished her term of service in the Girls’ 
School, has returned to this country and Miss Clara W. Newcomb and Miss 
Rebekah Wood have been appointed to serve for three years at Barcelona.

MISSION TO AUSTRIA

P r a g u e  (1873).—Albert W. Clark, DD ., ordained: General work; secretary 
of the mission. Mrs. Ruth E. Clark. John S. Porter, ordained : General 
work; treasurer of the mission. Mrs. Lizzie L. Porter.

These two families have remained and carried on the evangelistic work in 
spite of war conditions and in the face of many difficulties.
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* MISSIONS IN THE PAPAL LANDS

The evangelistic work in Papal Lands so-called is justified only 
in so far as its real purpose and effect are to make more vital the 
religion o f  Jesus Christ among the people throughout society and 
in the state. To make Him known in the simplicity o f His truth 
and faith and thus to set men free from the stagnating superstitions, 
gross ignorance and moral inertia o f countries church-ridden into 
a life o f true spiritual freedom is a duty recognized by all who know 
the power o f the Gospel, the open Bible, and the school.

The Board has work in Austria, Spain and Mexico. Since its 
work began an emancipative change has come over the different 
states and peoples. Not a little o f this has been due to the ethical 
ideals and spiritual vigor o f the representatives o f evangelical 
missions.

The Austrian Mission

The report o f  the year’s work o f the Austrian Mission was re
ceived in September, 1915. The conditions in which the mission
aries have lived for the past year have, in some instances, had a 
disastrous effect. Some have thrown off constraint, some o f  the 
weaker ones have paid little attention to church discipline and have 
lived for the world. Pastors and deacons are in the army and 
hence there cannot be the usual pastoring, oversight and shepherd
ing o f individuals even where pastors have remained at home. The 
minds o f the Christians have been too full o f sorrow and suffering 
and o f attendance upon the wounded and in helping the families 
of soldiers to allow either time or heart to attend individual cases 
of laxness, as in normal times. * * * * There has been increased 
lay activity. The absence o f pastors and o f influential laymen who 
were called to the front has brought forward laymen who were com
paratively inactive before. Such members have found that they could 
and should speak, who, in normal conditions, remained dumb. In not 
a single instance have church services or prayer meetings been dis
continued on account o f  the enforced absence o f  pastors and deacons.

One o f  the dominant features o f the year has been the spread o f  
the W ord o f God. T o be sure, the regular work o f  the colporters 
has been largely and necessarily at a standstill, but the good work 
has gone on in other channels, the rank and file o f the church mem
bership having volunteered for service. Thousands o f gospels and



testaments have been circulated in hospitals and lazarettos as well 
as to the outgoing soldiers. Thus the gospel has spread among 
diverse peoples in all the various languages o f  the empire. There 
has been a freedom never before enjoyed. The W ord o f God has 
gone to the remotest villages and hamlets, which up to that time 
never saw the face o f  a colporter. Sorrow, sickness, wounds and 
danger prepared the way for the unusual attention to the Word 
o f  Life.

Evangelistic work has been pushed. Not only have the Bible tracts 
and other Christian literature been spread as never before, but also 
has the gospel been preached more widely than ever. Soldiers in 
the trenches have gathered their comrades and read and prayed with 
them while bullets whistled around them and danger lurked on 
every side. Christian soldiers who remained for a longer time in 
one place, have been influential in establishing and maintaining 
services. W ord has come from far off Siberia where one o f  the 
young Christian men o f  the mission is in captivity, that even there 
they have regular services and spiritual food is plenty, there being 
preaching services in the Hungarian language with translation into 
the Slavic languages. The 500th anniversary o f the birth o f  John 
Huss was even celebrated in the captivity in Siberia. * * * * In 
Prague alone the missionaries have had unusual opportunities for 
ministering to soldiers o f  all nations. A  sample o f work outside of 
Prague is as follow s: A  Hungarian soldier lay dying. The mission’s 
preacher was sent fo r ; a Jew was found to interpret. When, how
ever, he was asked to be the medium o f telling o f Jesus and His 
love, he refused. Another interpreter was found. He, though will
ing, was a stranger to the necessary words o f  love and comfort. 
Nothing was left but to use signs to point the dying man to the 
Lamb o f  God. * * * * In the mountains o f  Moravia a wonderful 
lay work has been going on during the entire year.

Preparations for the 500th anniversary o f  the birth o f  Huss, July 
6, 1915, were for the most part cancelled necessarily, even though 
great preparations had been in process for years. Public demonstra
tions and lectures were not practicable. Audiences crowded into the 
churches in Prague and elsewhere and listened anew to the story 
o f  the life and influence o f  John Huss.

Naturally there have been financial difficulties and strain among 
the evangelical Christians o f  Austria and within the mission. Nu
merous colporters were suddenly thrown out o f  work. Other
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sources o f income have been cut off, many now are out o f work, 
prices have doubled and even trebled on many o f the necessaries 
o f life and on some commodities the price is nine times as great as 
under normal conditions. Every preacher really needs twice as 
much as he received in July, 1914. The crown has decreased quite 
materially in value. These and other conditions present problems 
of more than passing gravity. Nevertheless, in spite o f all these 
difficulties with the work 
and with prices, the offer
ings from the church mem
bers have exceeded all ex
pectations. “ Hundreds o f 
tenements are v a c a n t ,  
purses and larders empty, 
but the Lord’s treasury is 
surprisingly full.”

Mission to Spain

It has often been re
marked that the results o f 
all Protestant w o r k  i n 
Spain must be estimated 
not so much by the increase 
in converts as by the growth 
of a spirit o f  genuine tol
eration throughout the na
tion.

Speaking o f  the gradual 
change o f  sentiment in fa: 
vor o f more equitable treat
ment o f Protestants, a few
general facts will be o f interest: Forty-odd years ago Mr. Gulick, 
beginning the work in Santander, was compelled to change his place 
of residence several times because his landlords were frightened by 
priests into ousting him from his home. Today, Mr. Bowers, living 
in Bilbao and renting from a man several o f whose sons and daugh
ters are priests or nuns, is entirely welcome to stay so long as he pays 
his rent, and is the object o f quite as much consideration as any other 
man who rents in the same community. The fact that he is popu

Missionaries and Spanish Pastors
Rev. William H. Gulick, of Barcelona, has rep

resented the American Board in Spain since 1871. 
Rev. Wayne H. Bowers, the other American in the 
group, has been only two years in the country.
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larly referred to in the ward as the “ Protestant Bishop”  does not 
seem to have the slightest effect on the cordial relations which exist 
between him and the owners o f  the houses. Does not this speak vol
umes for the gradual change in sentiment which has spread over 
Spain during the years' in which the American Board has worked 
there ?

Again, quite recently an English missionary in Zamora, caught 
by accident in a narrow street while a procession was passing with 
the sacred emblems exposed to view, failed to remove his hat in 
sign o f  worship. He was arrested, at the instigation o f the priest at 
the head o f the procession, and sentenced to pay a fine o f  one dollar 
and undergo imprisonment o f  one day in his own house. O f course 
this sentence was only a nominal punishment. But for the sake of 
the principle involved, the case was appealed to the Supreme Court 
in Madrid, by the Spanish Evangelical Alliance, o f  which our work 
is a part. The Supreme Court reversed the decision, thus establish
ing a test case o f considerable importance. The ground taken by 
the Supreme Court was that the missionary had done nothing which 
was not within his rights, under the constitutional provision for 
toleration o f other faiths than the Catholic.

Again, in July o f  this year, two colporters o f the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, who had rented a booth in the annual fair 
at Vitoria, a notoriously clerical city, for the sale o f  Bibles, were 
arbitrarily compelled to close their shop by the city authorities, insti
gated by the clerical faction. An appeal was at once made in Madrid, 
causing such a change o f  front on the part o f  the authorities in 
Vitoria that the Governor o f  the city made a substantial gift in 
money to the Society by way o f  indemnifying it, although the booth 
remained closed for fear o f  serious rioting. The Society accepted 
this arrangement, so as not to appear too unyielding; but devoted 
the money to setting aside a large number o f  Bibles for free distribu
tion in the city, first labelling each one with a marker stating that 
it had been paid for by a gift o f a “ high personage”  o f  Vitoria. In 
this way the work received many times the advertisement it would 
have gotten under normal circumstances, and easily ten times the 
number o f  Bibles that would have been sold, were freely distributed 
in the city.

These signs are highly encouraging, and prove that the work is 
not in vain. But they also show that the work is necessary, and will 
remain so for years to come. There is a sombre background of
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ignorance throughout the nation, ignorance o f the W ord o f God, 
dense, superstitious ignorance, fostered by the church organization 
in power. T o  combat this ignorance and to shed abroad the light o f 
the simple Gospel o f  Jesus Christ, there is needed a constant regird- 
ing o f the loins and renewed effort on the part o f those who sit in 
the light and whose hearts are touched to sympathy by the appeal 
of unfortunate, unhappy Spain.

The native Spanish evangelical pastors and teachers, although 
living constantly under more or less social ostracism, as far as the 
leading classes are concerned, nevertheless are regarded with ever
growing esteem, even by such as do not care to be seen with them in 
public. In the large cities there is practically no interference with 
the regular w’ork o f schools and chapels. Invitations to attend func
tions o f other schools are not unknown. Without any advertisement 
whatever beyond the quality o f the work done, our schools are con
stantly supplied by a stream o f new children, as the older ones take 
up the hard struggle o f life at the early age o f fourteen years and 
upwards.

In the Board’s work there was no appreciable increase in member
ship during the year 1914. In fact a careful revision o f the lists 
resulted in reporting smaller figures than before. The total o f  the 
six regularly organized churches will not exceed two hundred. The 
seven day-schools have an average total daily attendance o f about 
675. The total average attendance in all the Sunday Schools is 
about 400. This gives a fairly accurate idea o f the number o f  souls 
directly reached by our work. But the number influenced indirectly 
is greatly in excess o f these figures.

THE MEXICO MISSION 

The Call of Latin America

In missionary circles today special attention is paid to Latin 
America. W e, therefore, give the right o f  way to Mexico in this 
section o f  the Annual Report.

A  N ew  Field D iscovered: The United States is making a be
lated discovery o f  Latin America. Until recently the neighboring 
countries to the south have been more remote from the thought and 
life o f many in North America than are Europe, Asia or Australia, 
while many here have known more o f A frica than o f  Spanish Amer
ica. The establishment o f direct lines o f  communication, increasing
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travel and commerce, the Panama Canal and the European war now 
create a new situation. T o  neglect such opportunities for estab
lishing closer relations between the two Americas would be clearly 
culpable.

E ffect o f  Isolation: Not only by geographical distance and lan
guage, but likewise by exclusive political and commercial segrega
tion and by prohibitory tutelage in education and religion, the Latin 
American world was cut off from the 16th to the 19th centuries 
from the impact o f  Europe’s new life o f  liberation and reform as 
well as from such invigorating influences as founded the Puritan 
settlements o f the Northern States. She bears .today the effects 
o f  her long isolation, in institutions and attitudes which are all her 
own. So the presentation o f  the Gospel today cannot be the same 
for Latin America as for lands more directly and continuously 
affected by those intellectual and religious movements from which, 
for so long a period, the southern colonies were kept well-nigh 
intact.

Dem ocratic Idealism : But inherent in the Latin-America char
acter and full o f  potency and promise in the making o f  Latin-Amer- 
ican civilization is a factor which touches the religious life at its 
higher levels, and one which occasions relieving surprise and en
couragement in view o f  what was said in the preceding paragraph 
concerning the repression and isolation o f the colonial period. The 
Latin-Americans have evolved and elaborated an exalted theory of 
the state, o f  society, o f  government, a democratic idealism radiant 
with visions o f liberty, equality, brotherhood, mutual service, justice, 
righteousness and peace.

If, in addition to her evangel and ministry to the masses, including 
the poor and needy, the Christian Church is to have a message for 
the twentieth century leadership o f  Latin America, it must neces
sarily relate itself to this idealistic tradition which sums up the most 
ardent yearning and the most heroic activity for what the leaders 
conceive to be the common and supreme good. Evangelical Chris
tianity need not hesitate to declare that through the acceptance and 
application o f  the Gospel o f  Christ, the highest hopes o f  the leaders 
can be fulfilled wherein they are right and transcended wherein they 
are imperfect; and that the true welfare o f  the republics can be 
realized in the establishment o f  what Jesus meant by the Kingdom 
o f  God.

The Social P roblem : Christians with the light o f  the twentieth
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century in their thinking and action are facing up to the social tasks, 
problem s and duties presented by modern industrialism and trade 
as well as by the “ social evil,”  gambling and the like. The glories 
and perils o f  material development are coming to the peoples south 
of the Rio Grande one by one. Certain o f  them now are menaced 
by child labor, legal injustice to the poor, the exploitation o f labor, 
the over-reaching by labor, inequitable taxation, class government, 
monopoly o f  public utilities and th'eir related accompaniments. Here 
again are moving world currents. No race will control them single- 
handed. They are straining the love and wisdom o f  the entire 
human family. With political organization to affect these issues 
organized Christianity is not concerned, but it is much obligated 
to bring to bear upon the vital accessories to human life the ethics 
of the Gospel through evangelization, education and the development 
of individual character.

Collapse o f Faith: The urgency in the religious situation o f
Latin America arises out o f the threatened collapse o f  vital Chris
tian faith for the race and the feebleness o f remedial effort. The peril 
is imminent; indeed well advanced. It is already co-extensive with 
the intellectuals. Given practically universal unbelief as far as 
modern learning has proceeded; popular education progressing 
rapidly under the stronger governments and becoming the program 
of all the governments; the dominant religious leaders devoting their 
energies to impeding the irresistible currents o f  untrammeled learn
ing instead o f  Christianizing them; giving these, and every element 
of authority and immediacy enters into the call to those who know 
and care and can serve nations at such a juncture.

Even the Catholic modernist movement has failed to gain a foot
hold either with laity or clergy, so that the thinking men are without 
its program to point the way for them to be at once devoutly Chris
tian and yet true to the laws o f  the mind.

The undermining o f  faith in M exico proceeding on a national 
scale in every division o f the field is patent to all observers. Their 
testimony is depressingly uniform. Students and educated classes 
call themselves liberals, which means a general belief in God but 
not in any church. Many are proud to claim they are agnostics. 
The revolution has stirred up society to the lowest strata. The 
people are reading, studying and thinking as opportunity offers and 
as never before. A s a whole they have come to detach the Church 
from its traditional sanctity and perfection. The old systems have
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broken up. All kinds o f men are brought together more or less on 
an equality. While they are looking for social and political freedom 
they are more open thart ever for religious truth. The historic 
Church, demoralized in its control o f  the community, is losing great 
numbers who have been held by its power, magnificence and position. 
It is axiomatic that the more brilliant Latin mind once given access 
to the available data o f Christianity will lay hold o f  its truth and 
power with a completeness and devotion unrivalled by the Northern 
races with their slower mental processes.

M ending Our M anners: The United States and her citizens are 
in the process o f  mending their manners in respect to the Latin 
American nations. The Pan-American governments are learning 
the wisdom and method o f  working together. President W7ilson with 
his A.B.C. policy has helped, and members o f  educational commis
sions are in the United States having the opportunity to interpret 
the best life o f  their lands to the cultured o f  this Anglo-Saxon peo
ple. North American representatives o f  the religion o f  Jesus must 
go forth in the spirit o f Christian gentlemen, rather than o f self- 
appointed uplifters.

Nothing is more deep-seated in the Latin American mind than 
doubt concerning the unselfishness o f the United States in her for
eign policies on the Western Hemisphere. N o amount o f  benevolent 
protestations, no meritorious service o f the Monroe Doctrine efface 
the moral effect o f  the despoiling o f M exico by the war o f 1848. 
the permanent occupation o f Porto Rico and the procedure by which 
the Panama Canal Zone strip was acquired. The United State? 
and her people suffer from this cause in Latin America the disability 
from which they are exempt in Asia and with which there all Euro
peans, including the British, are afflicted by reason o f the national 
acquisitiveness in the Far East. The removal o f the onus is in the 
hands o f  the present and future statesmen o f all these powers and 
the nations whose sentiment and ambitions they reflect.

The Mexicans rarely express any feeling for or against fo r e ig n e r s  
except Spaniards and Americans. Just now an abnormal c o n d itio n  
is presented. The attitude is friendly or the reverse according to 
the last events happening in the relations between the two neighbor
ing nations. The landing o f  troops in Vera Cruz in April, 1 9 1 4 ,  was, 
and is, greatly resented. There is also deep feeling among a certain  
class because o f  rich concessions granted to foreigners and the larger  
pay accorded foreigners working in the same company. In other
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cases laborers have been severely treated. A  few o f these offset 
the many more who may be treated well. These currents offer little 
o f problem to the individual servant o f Christ. The people give the 
heartiest good will to anyone who learns the language and the cus
toms, knows their history, sympathizes with them in their affairs, 
becomes in spirit a citizen and, more than all, their friend.

The Panama Congress

Several hundred delegates from the various North American mis
sionary societies cooperating in work in Latin America, with many 
delegates from Latin America are to hold a Congress on Christian 
Work at Panama in February, 1916. The broad, catholic spirit o f  
the Conference is indicated in the following resolution adopted by 
the Committee on Arrangements last summer:

“ R esolved , That this Conference strongly recommends that 
those who are making arrangements for the Panama Congress, 
as well as all writers and speakers at the Congress, bear in mind 
that, if the best and most lasting results are to be obtained, 
while frankly facing moral and spiritual conditions which call 
for missionary work in Latin America, and while presenting 
the Gospel which we hold as the only adequate solution o f the 
problems which those conditions present, it shall be the purpose 
o f  the Panama Congress to recognize all the elements o f truth 
and goodness in any form o f  religious faith. Our approach to 
the people shall be neither critical nor antagonistic, but inspired 
by the teachings and example o f  Christ and that charity which 
thinketh no evil and rejoiceth not in iniquity but rejoiceth in the 
truth.

“ In the matter o f  Christian service, we will welcome the co
operation o f any who are willing to cooperate in any part o f  the 
Christian program. W e should not demand union with us in all 
our work as the condition o f  accepting allies for any part o f it.”

Some Educational Ought-to-bes

Like National System : It is o f the highest importance that the 
schools maintained by missionary bodies should be so related to all 
other schools in the country, especially those maintained by munici
palities and by the state, as to make the largest possible contribu
tion to the welfare o f  the country and the progress o f  religion. To
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this end missionary schools should be organized as nearly as possible 
upon the same general system as the public and national schools.

While the public school systems o f  Latin America have not at
tained full efficiency, yet they have set new and high standards for 
education. Christian missions, in order to keep abreast o f  these, 
growing demands, must greatly expand their educational work, espe
cially in the development o f  colleges. These should be established 
on a scale and with an equipment that has not been reached hitherto, 
involving large expenditures o f  money, both for an adequate plant 
and for a faculty, that will be beyond the capacity o f  any single 
board to accomplish alone.

The equipment, educational ideals and methods o f  mission schools 
should always equal those o f government schools, and wherever 
these are low, should surpass them. Better a few schools well 
maintained than a multitude o f  low. grade. It should never be true 
that a child receives a poorer education in a mission school than 
could be had in a national school. The attitude o f  the mission school 
toward government education should always be that not o f  opposi
tion but o f  friendliness and helpfulness.

Missions should never undertake what the government schools are 
doing well; but the native churches must have schools where their 
members can receive adequate training in any direction required to 
fit them to become leaders, or to train them successfully for their 
chosen vocation in life ; and in the spirit o f  Christian philanthropy, 
model schools should be established, wherever needed to stimulate 
similar activities on the part o f the government.

The mission school in one respect differentiates itself from the 
majority o f  national schools in its maintenance o f  a positive religious 
atmosphere and the conduct o f  religious instruction. Yet even these 
are but means to an end; to win the pupil to a better, fuller life.

Y et Distinctive in Theological T ra ilin g : Under this definition 
o f  the scope o f  missionary education theological training will fall 
to the Christian Church. N o part o f the missionary task is o f  more 
importance or demands more careful consideration than the dis
covery and training o f the men who, coming from the Church itself, 
are to constitute its ministry. It is a commonplace o f  missionary 
conviction today that though the Christianization o f  any land may 
begin from without it can be brought to achievement only by men 
o f  the country. The Theological College stands at the apex of a 
wide, far-sighted Christian Educational scheme.
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Thus far many o f  the so-called theological schools have been 
groups o f  from three to twelve students taught by missionaries in 
connection with their other duties; and these students, often quite 
mature, have been in many cases actively assisting in the work as 
colporters and evangelists. A  closeness o f  contact between teacher 
and pupil is thus secured, but it is small compensation for the lack 
o f a vigorous intellectual training, so needed if ministers are to cope 
with the rising tide o f infidelity and materialism. There is need o f 
at least one strong high class training school for Christian leaders 
in Mexico.

Should Provide for Commercial Education : In recent years no 
phase o f  technical training in Latin America has shown a more 
marked development than commercial education. This expansion 
is in line with the practical tendencies in the life o f  Latin America 
and is explained by social and political facts as well as by industrial 
conditions. The political factor is found in the desire o f  the various 
governments to lessen the number o f  students in the law schools and 
the number o f educated men with no other outlet for their activities 
than political agitation. The social reason is found in the desire 
to overcome the prejudices o f  the Latin-American people against 
trade and industry, and thus to attract to these activities much of 
that ability which has hitherto gone into governmental positions and 
other political interests. For until recent years these alone have 
been considered worthy o f  the highest intelligence and the best social 
standing. The industrial explanation is found in the recent very 
rapid commercial expansion o f Latin America, trade o f  every char
acter having increased and means o f communication having been 
multiplied. In line with these needs, practically every country in 
Latin America has developed the commercial school, though most 
of these are o f secondary grade. The Board’s Colegio at Chihuahua 
tries to meet this need.

W hy not Co-education? Some say that co-education is impossi
ble in Latin civilization; others, that a method so contrary to the 
practice o f Latin-American countries should not be attempted at 
present. On the other hand, reports come from other quarters which 
show that with careful supervision it is quite feasible in some locali
ties to teach boys and girls in the same classes. The Board’s mis
sionaries in Chihuahua have already tried it in a limited way and 
all connected with the school feel highly satisfied with the result«;. 
This meeting o f the boys and girls in the classes seems to bring an
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element into the lives o f these young folks that is highly desirable. 
They urge a complete plan o f  co-education upon the Board involving 
both Colegio and Chihuahuense. They are strongly o f  the opinion 
that it means economy and efficiency.

Other N eeds: Mr. Fritts considers the most imperative needs in 
our educational work in M exico to be the following: “ First o f all 
we need and must have good teachers. These can only be secured 
by a process o f development. W e must make them, or search out 
those that have been born teachers and put them in the way o f ful
filling their life work. T o do this we must have better institutions 
for this purpose, and I feel very strongly that these should be union 
institutions.

“ In the second place, we need to reorganize and correlate our 
schools into an intelligible system culminating in a really first grade 
college, superior to anything now in Mexico. W e can only do this 
by all working together, all contributing and all receiving the benefits. 
United efforts will accomplish this but no one mission can go very 
far alone.

“ In the third place, we must be pioneers in establishing industrial 
work and teaching the dignity o f labor with the hands. The several 
missions can engage separately in this line o f work, but it should be 
given a prominent place in our general system.

“ W e need to introduce modern methods in education all along 
the line. W e can only do this by teaching the teachers how to teach. 
For this purpose the several Boards having work in this country 
ought to be securing young men and women o f the best pedagogical 
training for the work o f reorganizing the educational work here.

“ Finally, to do these things we need to make our schools respect
able and respected. W e must have more money for establishing our 
plants and as the country returns to peace and prosperity we must 
strive to make our schools more nearly self-supporting. W e  must 
give the people here a larger part in them as they develop, and strive 
to create such bonds of sympathy between them and ourselves that 
the better class will rally to the support o f  our schools and begin to 
make them their own. Our institutions must be grounded in the 
hearts and lives o f  the people, but we, as missionaries, must labor 
for the day when we shall no longer be needed, when we can leave 
that which we have planted to the hands o f the people for whom 
we now labor.”
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Hermosillo Girls’ School Established

As an earnest o f  the good faith o f the Board as party to the 
Cincinnati Agreement, the W . B. M. I. Girls’ School at Guadalajara, 
the Institute Corona, was closed after thirty years o f work, and steps 
were taken in December, 1914, towards the establishment o f  a new 
school supported by the W . B. M. I. at Hermosillo, the capital o f 
the state o f Sonora in north western Mexico.

The school opened for business January 11, 1915, in the Board’s 
mission house and in the chapel o f  the church adjoining. Within 
a month the attendance had grown from eight to twenty-nine, and 
now almost all o f the children o f the parents o f evangelical faith are 
in the school as day scholars. It is the hope that a boarding depart
ment may be opened this year. Eight thousand dollars has already 
been promised by the W . B. M. I. for a new home for the institution.

Evangelical Church Work

Religious Liberty in Mexico: Dr. Howland o f Mexico in The 
Bible Magazine o f  September, 1915, gives the following interesting 
tacts regarding religious liberty in M exico :

“ Much has been said during the past year about the failure o f 
the revolutionists to maintain the religious liberty that is supposed 
to have previously existed. As a matter o f fact Mexico never had 
nor professed to have religious liberty. It has only promised im
partiality in the treatment o f all in regard to the holding, practice, 
and propagation o f their beliefs. The ‘Reform Laws’ o f  1857 were 
a carefully and definitely planned effort to break the power o f  the 
Church o f Rome and to keep her or any other from again obtaining 
such sway over the people as she had possessed in Mexican history 
during three and a half centuries. - N o church or religious organiza
tion was allowed to hold property. No public act o f religion was 
permitted except within definitely known and registered places o f 
worship; no distinctive religious dress should be worn on the street; 
no monastic vows were permitted and no foreign priests allowed; 
more than five unmarried people o f the same sex living together and 
holding religious services were considered as a monastery or convent 
and thus as an infraction o f the law. Church bells were not to be 
rung except to call people to services and only in an extremely 
limited way, as each state should authorize. Any property willed 
to persons not within a certain degree o f  consanguinity was subject
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to a heavy inheritance tax which in some states amounted to one- 
third o f  the total value. These and ma±iy others o f  the carefully 
prepared details o f  the laws were a deliberate attempt to curtail 
the power o f  all ecclesiastical organizations.

“An important item in the complaints against President Diaz was 
that he had become lax in the enforcement o f these laws and was 
allowing the Church o f Rome again to become rich and powerful. 
The so-called Constitutionalists set out to rid the country o f  the 
oppressors o f  the poor, including under this term the wealthy aris
tocracy and all foreign priests.”

Evangelical missions have a greater opportunity here than ever 
before, and there is every reason to believe that the doors will be 
even more widely open in the near future. May the church not fail 
to answer this call o f the Master with its money, men, courage and 
faith.

One Church of Christ: The vision o f  one united evangelical
Church, strong in faith, efficient in organization, under the leader
ship o f  a competent native-born ministry, is ever before the Board’s 
Mission in Mexico. “ The different denominations might well count 
as,the measure o f  their highest success their final identification with 
such a unified church.”  The great task o f  evangelization and Chris
tianization o f  Mexico as o f  all Latin America cannot be accom
plished with divided forces. It demands the combined forces of 
Christianity to develop a statesmanlike policy for the accomplish
ment o f  the work.

Congregational Branch: There are ten organized churches in
the Board’s Mexican field at present, including that o f  El Paso, 
Texas, which we continue to support together with the Congrega
tional Home Missionary Society; five Mexican preachers are em
ployed and one Bible woman. Besides these, there are seven places 
where congregations exist which should be visited, in three o f  which 
services are being held regularly. Six o f  these churches have edi
fices for their- services, four have residences for the preachers, and 
there are two missionary residences available, though the one ,at 
Parral is unoccupied at present. In general the work has gone on 
in these churches as well as ever in spite o f the distressing condi
tions caused by revolutionary activity and the lack o f  missionary 
visits on account o f  interrupted communications.

A fter the meeting in November, 1914, a Message to the Churches 
in Spanish was prepared and printed, telling o f  the Cincinnati Con
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ference and giving a statement o f its recommendations. Three o f 
the principal churches, Chihuahua, Parral and Las Cuevas, made 
the change o f name recommended, and are now called simply “ The
Evangelical Church in — ------------------ each retaining its distinctive
appellative o f  “ The Holy Trinity,”  “ Primitive Christians.”  In doing 
this they have complied with what was suggested to them, showing 
their approval o f the idea, and opening the way for action by the 
Mission and Board in other matters. These were the first and per
haps the only churches o f the various communions in Mexico that 
have taken such action.

Plans have been made to withdraw all o f  our work in the State 
o f Jalisco, but another report will show that it has been impossible 
to take away the pastor from the church at Guadalajara, and that 
nothing has been done in regard to the disposal o f the property there.

Mr. John Murray, a young man sent by the Extension Committee 
o f the Y . M. C. A., came to Chihuahua and held a week o f special 
revival services in which the three denominations entered heartily, 
with marked success. The services were held in the Board’s church, 
and were attended by audiences o f  from two to four hundred. At 
the simple invitation to accept Christ more than three hundred went 
forward during the week, while over fifty signed cards definitely 
promising to follow Him. A  number o f  these were entirely new 
converts. Mr. Murray afterwards went with the missionaries to 
Parral, where an equally successful series o f meetings was held.

The church at Chihuahua has improved in several ways during 
the year. Its pastor has been engaged in school work also, having 
had charge o f  the commercial department o f the Colegio Chihua- 
huense, which has taken so much o f  his time that he has not been 
able to attend to the pastoral work as well as is needed. While 
many o f  the old members have gone away, there has been a con
siderable increase from other places in the State.

In El Paso the church and school have continued with about the 
same attendance as usual, but a new center o f  work is being estab
lished in East El Paso, with Sunday School and services, where a 
group o f  our members have settled. While a considerable number 
of our church members have gone to El Paso from the interior, many 
of them have been attracted to one or another o f  the other denomi
nations that have established work there, o f which there are seven 
with regular work and buildings.
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There has been no pastor secured for the church in Parral; it has 
been visited frequently by missionaries and by some o f the Mexican 
workers o f  the State, and the services have been sustained regularly, 
and with good attendance. Fifteen new members have been re
ceived recently, and weekly services begun in another part o f the city.

As soon as it could be arranged after the last annual meeting in 
November, Dr. Howland and Miss Smith went to the new field in 
Sonora, arriving there the eighth o f  December. The local church 
accepted the recommendation o f  the Mission and extended a unani
mous and cordial invitation to Jesus G. Grijalva to become their 
pastor.

The whole Sonora, Sinaloa and even the Lower California field 
present great opportunities now which should be improved and 
preparations made for taking up the many more that will offer as 
soon as political matters are arranged.

Nothing is so powerful as ideas, and the evangelical churches in 
Latin America possess these germinal ideas o f truth regarding sin 
and its cure, regarding the ethics o f the daily life, and respecting 
the life to come, which have won their way in every country against 
all obstacles confronting them. This leavening minority will yet 
leaven the whole lump. The evangelical Church in Mexico is a 
comparatively new force. It did not exist when the first mission
aries landed and began their work. The visible agency was then 
the foreign missionary and such aids in the way o f  literature and 
helpers as he could bring with him. But now there is a new agency : 
the organized church. This force is so new that it is not yet fully 
understood, and not being understood it falls far short o f  being 
efficiently utilized. The planting and development o f this church 
is the true object o f  wise foreign missionary endeavor.

Autocratic management o f  the native church has passed forever. 
The lack o f  independence in many missionary fields can be traced 
almost entirely to this cause. The most important problem that 
faces a missionary executive, be he foreign or native, is to develop 
the native church. Some one has well stated that the world has 
become a neighborhood and it remains for the church to make it a 
brotherhood.

“ There are three things that we must do with the native church: 
Trust it; put responsibility upon it, and enlarge its sphere of 
activity.”
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Mission W ork  in W ar-time

The civil war in Mexico has hindered the work o f the Board in 
but a surprisingly little degree. Naturally the missionaries have had 
to adjust themselves to the interruption o f travel facilities, difficulty 
o f transportation, increase in cost o f living, constant fluctuation and 
decrease o f  money in circulation, the presence o f large bodies o f 
soldiers, the depressing misery o f the suffering, the vexations, un
certainties, and even expulsion from the field for a time. Never- 
thelëss, building operations have been pushed with vigor and on 
advantageous terms; school work has been gratifyingly successful; 
and progress made along most every line o f  missionary endeavor. 
Mr. Wright in a letter recently received emphasizes’ this fact in a 
way that cannot fail to stimulate all doubting ones to renewed faith 
and positive endeavor:

“ The work at Chihuahua has never been at a standstill ! It never 
has grown faster. In attendance at services, members received, 
contributions, and enrolment in schools in every place there has been 
a steady increase, and that in spite o f the removal o f  many old 
members on account o f  the political changes. I wish the churches 
might know that the revolutionary activity has not put our work at 
a standstill in a single place, so far as we know. The frequent 
interruption o f communication has delayed the visits o f  the mis
sionaries often and has kept us from sending some o f  the native 
preachers to places we have intended, but the work has not stopped 
at all. Rub that in!

“ Moreover, I have been away from Chihuahua more days than 
at home, and on mission work all o f the time. I have not been able 
to go as fast as I desired, nor to reach all the places I wanted to, 
but I assure you I have traveled some.”

IN S T IT U T IO N S  IN  P A P A L  L A N D S

MEXICO

C olegio I n t e r n a c io n a l , C h i h u a h u a .—The training school for young men 
in theological, industrial and commercial branches will probably be re-located 
in Chihuahua. The school was not in session during the past year. When 
the girls’ school goes into its new building, its old building will be available 
for the use of the boys’ school.

C olegio C h i h u a h u e n s e ,  C h i h u a h u a .—In spite of the vicissitudes of w a r  
and revolution the school work has gone on without interruption. When
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the missionaries in the summer of 1914 withdrew as a measure o f precaution, 
the responsibility for the school was taken by the Mexican teachers. It was 
the only Christian school open in the city; consequently the enrolment in
creased rapidly until in the early part of 1915 it was about 300. The boarders 
who numbered 35, filled the old building to its limits. The kindergarten 
enrolled 50 children. Besides the kindergarten there are nine grades and a 
normal course of three years. In May a class of 7 graduated.

Owing to the need of a more suitable building and the fact that labor and 
material were cheap, it was decided to begin the construction of the new 
dormitory. This is fast approaching completion and another building for 
academic use will probably follow.

E s c u e l a  E l  P rogreso , P a r r a l .—The year began with the missionaries in 
the United States and no hope of their immediate return. The school was 
opened by the 3. native teachers and maintained by them until the arrival of 
the missionaries. Because of many interruptions some of the best pupils 
entered the public schools. When it was found that the mission school would 
keep open there were more applications from new children than could possi
bly be accommodated. The kindergarten has done especially good work and 
has won the confidence of the parents. The first year pupils made a credible 
showing in their final examinations. The school has given and loaned so 
much of its furniture and equipment to the out-station schools that it is in 
great need o f replenishment. The last word received reported an enrolment 
o f 30 children in the kindergarten and 80 in the main school. The prices 
o f food and the difficulty of obtaining ordinary supplies were causing much 
perplexity.

I n s t it u t o  C o r o n a , H e r m o s il l o .— The old girls’ school in Guadalajara has 
been re-opened in Hermosillo, a city of 14,000 inhabitants. It is hoped to 
make this an educational center for that region. The school had to be built 
from the foundation up. The old mission house was occupied and such 
material as could be collected was immediately put to use. The school 
opened with 8 pupils, but at the end of six months 49 children were regis
tered, 35 o f whom were present at the final examinations. The school has 
four grades in its Spanish department. An English department with two 
grades has been opened and is meeting with favor. In  this department 12 
of the children have been started in reading, arithmetic and geography. Most 
of the children of evangelical parents have been placed in the mission school 
and some Roman Catholic children also attend. All of the children have 
paid tuition and where they were not able to give the money, work has been 
furnished. It is hoped later to open a boarding department. A site is in 
view for a new school building and $8,000 has been promised for the building.

SPAIN

N o r m a l  a n d  P r e p a r a t o r y  S c h o o l  for S p a n i s h  G ir l s ,  B a r c e l o n a .—An 
enrolment o f over 70 pupils is reported, two thirds of whom were boarders. 
They came from all parts of the country and from Catholic as well as 
Protestant families. Eight of them were granddaughters of former gradu
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ates of the school. The nationalities represented included English, French, 
Italian, American, Swiss, Boer and German. The majority, of course, were 
Spanish. The English department includes about one-third of the students. 
The commercial course is being increasingly well patronized because the 
girls are finding many openings into business offices. Many of the other 
graduates take up teaching. The entire Spanish staff of the school is made 
up of former graduates. The school prepares for the government examina
tions in the Institute where they receive their Bachelor of Arts degree, and 
also for the government normal examinations. The library continues to be 
a source of interest to pupils and visitors, and now numbers 4,200 volumes.

A Christian atmosphere pervades all departments of the school. The day 
pupils who are almost all Catholics, attend the daily chapel exercises. Bible 
story classes have been ifttroduced as a regular exercise and receive earnest 
attention from the pupils. There is a happy arrangement in dividing the 
pupils in family groups, each under the supervision of a teacher. Each week 
the group leader and its members confer together confidentially about the 
things of vital interest to the girls.
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Table of Statistics for the Year 1914

Micronesia* Philippines* Mexico* Spain Austria* Total

Population of field . . . . 32,245 225,000 472,000 1,399,100 1,226,000 3,354,345
Number o f stations . . . 5 1 4 2 1 13

Outstations ............. 37 12 52 7 70 178

Missionaries, to ta l----- 9 7 10 5 4 35
Ordained .................. 3 2 2 2 2 11
Physicians and others 2 1 3
Wives ...................... 3 3 3 1 2 12
Single women ......... 3 4 2 9
Special service .......

Native Laborers, total. 133 10 24 26 30 223
Ordained preachers . 21 1 2 3 18 45
Unordained preachers 51 4 3 5 7 70
Teachers .................. 27 5 16 18 66
Bible-women ...........
Other helpers ......... 34 3 2 5 44

Congregations ............. 158 11 24 4 58 255
Organized churches . 37 5 14 7 27 90
Communicants......... 4,634 453 1,156 197 2,108 8,548
Added, 1914............. 181 315 36 19 171 722
Adherents ................. 6,600 900 3,417 400 6,500 17,817
Sunday Schools . . . . 128 10 20 7 61 226
S. S. membership . . . 2,454 200 901 405 816 4,776

Schools, total ............. 93 4 7 104
Theological schools . 1 1 2
Students in theology. 32 5 37
Boarding and High

Schools ................ 5 2 7
Students . . : ............. 185 320 505
Other schools ......... 87 4 3 7 101
Students .................. 2,110 195 325 696 3,326
Total students ....... 2,327 195 650 696 3,868

Hospitals, dispensaries..
Treatments .............

Native contributions .. $3,684 $140 $4,000 $475 $7,625 $15,924
----- —

* Except number of missionaries these statistics are repeated from the previous report.
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South Africa:
Zulu Branch. . .  
Rhodesia Br.... 

W. Cent. Africa..
1835
1893
1880
1859

10 107 11 2 8 127 33 
18
34
36

12 16
13
51
11

142
20

117
44

484
8

654
41

292
8

259 6,840 
338 

1,164
1,457

625
63

120
25

19 ,050 
550 

9 ,150
4,340

54
3

2 ,294 
225

1
1

24
10

1 198 2
?

219
574

77
3

6,237
165

6,678
749

$ 16,075 
112

6
5

53
50

10
14

12
13

30
20

198
95

102
61

5 13 6 ,010 
2,839

2 122 64 3 ,858 3 ,980 504

9 ?,0 26 61 1 4 1 78 4 256 18 439 777 4,500
West. Turkey1 . . .  
Cent. Turkey1 . . .  
East. Turkey1 ..  .

1819
1847
.1836

6
4
5

100
60
95

18
7

11
9
3
1

31
17
18

25
11
11

83
38
41

38
17
27

36
27
34

324
291
238

53
68
51

451
403
350

124
67
81

49
37
51

4,147
6,664
3,080

123
140
172

14 ,448 
22 ,701 
13 ,751

121
77
72

9,694 
13 ,851 
6,141

1
1
1

5
7

10
3
3
2

827
486
435

12
18
16

2,106
1,434

550
129
128
112

6 ,273 
6,344 
6,744

9 ,477 
8,273 
7,384

125 ,670 
50 ,336 
16 ,121

1813
1834

10
in

147
353

10 3 19 IS 45 46 49 287 80 462 165 65 7 ,841 
8,346

327 13 ,979 
24 ,810

178 7,990 1 3? 27 2 ,400 155 5,371 7,803 5,827
17 3 10 18 48 39 9 526 250 814 428 36 929 294 9,866 1 62 1 295 10 1,683 254 10 ,904 12 ,944 25 ,555

1816 r, 23 4 3 5 6 18 11 17 369 94 491 46 ?,1 2 ,187 117 1,287 68 3 ,661 1 202 3 435 125 10 ,462 11,099 16,478

1847 5 98 1? 7 19 15 53 14 145s 159 113 80 2 ,761 298 5,832 81 3 ,592 1 11 2 90 4 112 97 3,240 3,453 16 ,440
South China........ 1883
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1
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101

399 ' ' s '
4
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3
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9D

2
5

32 40 11
2028
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207
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3
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3 ,520 
5 ,206

78
648

5,000 
10 ,459

4
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2,734

1
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4
8 '2 ' 3.02

1
7

80
346

24
134

616 
3 ,130

696
3,586

3,750
9,251

1?, 55 19 1 27 19 66 70 47 27 144 48 128 18 ,745 1,447 25 ,000 176 11,796 1 81 2 416 7 1,613 11 715 2,825 60 ,848

1903
1852
1872
1872
1872
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37
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2 2 3 7 1 4 5 10 11 5 453 315 900 10 200 4 195 195 140
3 3 3 9 “>1 ri1 27 34 133 158 37 4,634

1 ,156 
197

181 6 ,600 128 2,454
901

1 32 5 185 87 2,110 2,327 3,684

4 2 1 4 10 3 16 3 24 24 14 36 3,417
400

20 1 5 2 320 3 325 650 4,000
2 2 1 5 18 26 4 7 19 7 7 696 696 475

Austria*.............. 1 70 2 2 4 18 7 5 30 58 27 2,108 171 6 ,500 61 816 7,625

103 1 .45811723 514- 2185 207« 6487 336412 2,464 1,565 4,777 2,006 676 80 ,844 5,834 188,174 1 ,452 85 ,769 14 295 18 3,129 122 12 ,435 1,432 67 ,824 83 ,592 $367 ,391

i Repeated from last report. 2 Including Kumiui statistics. 3 Eight of whom are physicians. 4 Twenty-six of whom are physicians. 5 Eleven of whom are physicians. 
8 Six of whom are physicians. T Fifty-one of whom are physicians. 8 Including unordained preachers and teachers.



Report of the Treasurer

For the Year Ending August 31, 1915

It has been a year o f  war and o f  much financial uncertainty, a 
year o f  sad experiences in some o f  our mission fields, but a year in 
which from current receipts our current expenditures have all been 
met, with a balance o f  about $300 toward reducing the small deficit 
o f  a previous year.

In the usual form the detailed statement o f  receipts is as follow s:—

Gifts from churches and individuals............................  $ 316,399.24
Matured Conditional G i f t s .............................................  53,432.59
Income from General Permanent F u n d ...................... 23,171.24
Income from D. W illis James Foundation and

Higher Educational W ork E ndow m ent...............  52,521.00
Income from Miscellaneous F u n d s ..............................  40,760.59
W oman’s Boards ..............................................................  308,251.57
Sunday Schools and Christian Endeavor Societies . . 13,783.07
Receipts for Special O b je c ts .........................................  102,973.15
Legacies ...............................................................................  160,278.02
From estate o f  Solomon H. Chandler, fo r  use as

specified in the w i l l .................................................  25,000.00
From estate o f  Sarah R. Sage, for use as specified

in the w i l l ................................................................... 5,000.00

$1,101,570.47

It will be readily seen from this detailed statement that our largest 
sources o f  supply are four in number: Gifts from Churches and 
Individuals, Legacies, Matured Conditional Gifts, and Receipts from 
Cooperating Societies. The cooperating societies make their own 
appropriations, and their remittances apply to such appropriations. 
The income from invested funds shows a gradual increase from year 
to year.

250
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Gifts from Churches and Individuals
The chief factor in support o f  the work o f  the American Board 

is the amount contributed by churches and individuals. It was be
lieved that with the closer relation between the Board and the 
National Council an increase from this source might be expected, 
but we cannot escape the fact that this past year, instead o f an in
crease, there has been a decrease o f  $34,048.72. Shall we not hope 
that this is only a temporary setback; and with a deeper sense o f 
the world’s vast need and o f  our own great opportunity, shall we 
not resolve that in this coming year, by a united effort, we will 
recover the lost ground, so that the advance o f the previous years 
may be resumed?

Legacies
We seem to be passing out o f the period o f diminished legacy 

receipts. With the steadying o f  the Twentieth Century Fund, 
legacies are again proving a substantial aid to our work. W e do 
well to remember the names o f  such friends as Solomon H. Chand
ler, Sarah R. Sage, Homer N. Lockwood, Walter Burnham, George 
H. Weston, Benjamin C. Hardwick, and many others deserving o f  
mention whose bequests have helped us in recent years. Other 
notable estates are now in process o f settlement, which will help 
us materially in the immediate future.

Each year the cash receipts from legacies are added to the princi
pal and income o f  the Twentieth Century Fund, and one-third o f  
the total amount thus reached is available for current work.

The Twentieth Century Fund, September 1, 1914, was $287,240.29
The income during the year was . ..................................  11,226.97
Cash receipts from estates (not including what was

taken from the Chandler and Sage bequests) were 182,366.80

$480,834.06

The thirding o f  this amount results in $160,278.02 becoming avail
able for current expenses, or $16,657.88 more than was available 
from this source a year ago. In accordance with the usual custom, 
the balance o f the cash legacy receipts and two-thirds o f  the income 
of the Twentieth Century Fund, in all $33,315.75, were added to
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the Fund, increasing the total o f  the Twentieth Century Fund now 
in hand to $320,556.04— a much larger amount than ever before in 
its history, and thus materially strengthening the financial position 
o f  the Board at the beginning o f the new year.

Conditional Gifts

An increasing number o f inquiries are coming to the Board about 
Conditional Gifts. The plan is a simple one. The Board desires 
such gifts, and upon their receipt executes a written agreement to 
remit to the donor, or to some person named by the donor, during 
life, semi-annual payments equivalent to a certain rate per annum, 
this rate being determined by the age o f  the life beneficiary when 
the gift is made. For instance, a life beneficiary at sixty years of 
age will receive such payments at the rate o f five and one-half per 
cent. The Board under its by-laws keeps the principal sum invested 
during the life o f  the beneficiary; and at the decease o f the benefi
ciary, when the income account has been adjusted, the principal sum 
becomes available for the support o f  the Board’s work. A  larger 
amount than usual has been released for current work this past year, 
the total sum thus released being $53,432.59. Again, as in legacies, 
all honor to the names o f those friends who are no longer with us 
and whose presence we miss, but who while living have rendered 
generous aid in this way. Among such in recent years we gratefully 
recall the names o f  Henry E. Ranney, Mrs. Titus Coan, Rev. Hervev 
C. Hazen, Charles E. Pierson, Thomas Davies, Mrs. Clara P. Lyon, 
and many others.

The number o f  new Conditional Gifts received during the year 
was forty-seven, and the amount o f  such gifts was $60,517.60. The 
present total o f the Conditional Gifts funds held by the Board is 
$955,394.17.

I f  you are thinking o f  making or changing your will or o f adding 
a codicil, will you not write the name o f  the American Board of 
Commissioners for Foreign Missions therein; if you are considering 
making a new investment or changing investments already made, will 
you not give careful thought to this Conditional Gift plan of the 
American Board, and will you not recommend it to some friend for 
consideration, knowing that in this way you will be helping eventu
ally the very highest type o f Christian service in the world?
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Cooperating Societies
In our annual report a large place is due each year to our co

operating societies. The larger o f  these are the Woman’s Board o f  
Missions, having its headquarters in Boston; the W oman’s Board 
of Missions o f the Interior, with headquarters in Chicago; the 
Woman’s Board o f Missions for the Pacific, with headquarters in 
San Francisco; and the Canada Congregational Foreign Missionary 
Society, with headquarters in Toronto. W e rejoice exceedingly in 
the strength and efficiency o f  these societies and in the ideal rela
tionships and hearty cooperation which have always been maintained.

In mentioning these societies and others, such as the Mindanao 
Medical Missionary Association, the Oberlin-Shansi Memorial Asso
ciation, the Trustees o f St. Paul’s Institute, Tarsus, and the National 
Armenia and India Relief Association, it should be stated that during 
the past year there has been no failure on the part o f any one of 
these to bear its full share o f responsibility.

It is due the constituencies o f some o f  these cooperating societies 
to state that the amounts for work assumed due from them to the 
American Board, August 31, 1915, were as follows

Woman’s Board o f  Missions o f the In terior...........
Woman’s Board o f Missions for the P a cific ...........
Canada Congregational Foreign Missionary Society 
Mindanao Medical Missionary A ssocia tion ...........

$53,343.19

$43,035.34
6,427.94
2,782.24
1,097.67

Expenditures
Our missionaries are among the-best in the world, but they need 

better equipment. At least twenty-five new residences are urgently 
needed at this time to provide for the health and efficiency o f  our 
missionaries, and in this list is not included what may soon be re
quired to replace property destroyed in Turkey. I f  the record o f 
the preceding year in gifts from living donors had been maintained, 
this need might have been partially met.

As compared with the previous year, the increase in the cost o f 
the missions was $13,452.61, while the increase in other expenses 
was $4,806.13, making a total increase in expenditures o f  $18,- 
258.74. The total disbursements were $1,104,962.85. I f  we add
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to the total receipts, which were $1,101,570.47, the $3,754.86 due 
from cooperating societies in excess o f the preceding year, we have 
a grand total o f  $1,105,325.33; and if we deduct from this sum our 
total expenditures, we have $362.48 to apply on the deficit o f the 
previous year, thereby reducing that deficit to $8,405.22.

Property Losses in Turkey

It is too early to make a definite report as to property losses in 
Turkey. As to the condition o f the property at Van, which consists 
o f a hospital, college buildings, high and boarding schools for girls, 
and missionary residences, we have no positive information. It is 
reported that several o f  the buildings have been burned, if not all. 
For many months two o f  the larger buildings o f  Euphrates College, 
the Theological Seminary building, and other buildings at Harpoot 
have been occupied by troops. Supplies for colleges, schools, and 
hospitals have been confiscated. Our property interests in Turkey 
alone are estimated at about $2,000,000. When peace is once more 
established we shall need to replace the losses, and unquestionably 
additional expenses will also be necessary.

Cost of Exchange

It has been a year o f great fluctuations in the cost o f exchange. 
When the war in Europe began, it was almost impossible to find 
ways o f  transmitting funds to our mission treasurers, but very soon 
these difficulties were entirely overcome. During the early months 
o f  the year the high rates prevailing threatened to add materially 
to the cost o f the w ork; but such increase in our expenses for the 
first three or four months was more than offset subsequently, and 
now the American dollar, in at least some o f  our mission fields, has 
more purchasing power than perhaps ever before. In September, 
1914, the Board had to pay as high as $4.98^  for the pound sterling. 
Recently in Constantinople American exchange has been in demand, 
and our mission treasurer has been able to sell drafts on Boston at 
most favorable rates.

It is a tribute to the confidence in which the Board is held that 
a large bank in Constantinople, as a measure o f  safety, besought our 
mission treasurer to become custodian o f a part o f  its funds.
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Remittances from Armenians and Others in America to their 
Relatives and Friends in Asia Minor

Before the war, and when normal conditions prevailed, natives o f 
Asia Minor who had come to America, and who desired to remit 
to their friends in Turkey, were able to make such remittances by 
the purchase o f  drafts on London from banking houses in America, 
and these drafts were easily negotiated in all the larger cities in Asia 
Minor. When Turkey declared war all such avenues for the trans
mission o f funds were closed, and it became impossible for the A r
menians to send money to their needy wives and children and other 
relatives in their homeland. It was believed a necessity that the 
Board and its missionaries should undertake to transmit such funds; 
and since the first o f December the Board has received and for
warded to Turkey in this way about a quarter o f a million dollars, 
the most o f this having been received at the Boston office in small 
sums o f  from five dollars upward.

It may be said that no money given outright for relief work has 
accomplished more in the way o f relief than the sums which have 
been thus forwarded.

Growth in Permanent Funds
The following additions have been made to our General Perma

nent Fund during the year from estates:—

Estate o f Charles M. Morton, Philadelphia, Pa..............  $20,000.00
Estate o f Mrs. Sarah C. Hogg, Providence, R. 1............ 15,000.00
Estate o f Dr. Miles Spaulding, Groton, Mass..................  6,006.78
Estate o f Maria R. W'arriner, Pittsfield, Mass..................  3,000.00
Estate o f Frederick H. Deck, Downs, Kan........................  475.00
Estate o f Mrs. Alletta D. Pomeroy, Crete, Neb.............. 370.43
Estate o f Mrs. Mary M. S. Spaulding, Groton, Mass. . .  239.09

$45,091.30

The Fund for Disabled and Retired Missionaries amounts, as last 
year, to $134,884.16. It is greatly desired that this fund should be 
increased to $250,000, that it may do its complete work. W e are 
glad to announce that we have a pledge for an additional $20,000; 
the balance remaining to be secured is $95,115.84.
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The new funds created during the year are the “ Samuel Wilde 
Fund”  o f  $15,000, the “ Harriet R. Ballou Fund”  o f $10,000, and the 
“ George Austin Pelton Memorial Fund”  o f $100. The income of 
these three funds is to be used for the current expenses o f  the 
Board’s work.

Abiding Results

The year has had its difficulties, but we may rejoice over the 
financial outcome. The receipts have been sufficient to meet all 
expenditures, and the financial position o f the Board has been 
strengthened. W e have cause to be thankful to God and grateful 
to every one who has contributed during these twelve months for 
this much desired result.

The success o f our enterprise is assured; and notwithstanding all 
changes in the material world, we know that the spiritual results of 
our work will abide.
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P E C U N IA R Y  A C C O U N T S

E xpenditures o f the B oard  during the year ending 
A u g u st 31, 1915

COST OF THE MISSIONS

Mission to West Central Africa
Remittances, drafts, and purchases ................................. $24,244.56
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country ......................................................................... 3,700.19
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

Africa ........................................................................... 3,011.65
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country .........  380.55
Procuring and forwarding supplies ................................  1,143.29 $32,480.24

Mission to East Central Africa
Remittances,drafts, and purchases ................................... $5,315.98
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  3,156.34
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

Africa ........................................................................... 431.91
Grant for missionary’s child in this country....................  222.91
Procuring and forwarding supplies ................................  507.67 $9,634.81

Zulu Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases ...........................  $29,776.92
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  3,866.15
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

Africa ...........................................................................  4,324.68
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country .........  1,833.33
Procuring and forwarding supplies................................. 618.33 $40,419.41

Balkan Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases................................... $42,677.83
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  4,983.68
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

Turkey .........................................................................  916.84
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country .........  1,568.88
Procuring and forwarding supplies ................................  86.78 $50,234.01

Western Turkey Mission 
Remittances, drafts, and purchases...................................  $93,115.84
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Expenses o f missionaries and their families in this
country ........................................................................   17,648.28

Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to
Turkey ............................................................................  1,940.20

Grants for missionaries’ children in this country  1,459.00
Procuring and forwarding supplies ...............................  46.40 $114,209.72

Central Turkey Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases................................... $57,436.68
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  2,173.08
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

Turkey ........................................................................... 716.42
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country .........  1,233.19
Procuring and forwarding supplies ...........................  110.08 $61,669.45

Eastern Turkey Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases...................................  $60,832.17
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  5,995.80
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

Turkey ........................................................................... 796.45
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country  625.00
Procuring and forwarding supplies ................................. 69.31 $68,318.73

» Marathi Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases................................... $82,228.81
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  3,308.25
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

India .....................................................................................4,429.50
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country .........  1,120.83
Procuring and forwarding supplies................................... 174.14 $91,261.53

Madura Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases ............................ $92,381.61
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country ...........................................   2,264.60
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

India ................................    3,760.92
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country .........  994.25
Procuring and forwarding supplies...................................  1,535.06 $100,936.44

Ceylon Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases................................... $16,562.27
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  3,009.17
Outfits and traveling expenses of missionaries to Ceylon 1,901.37
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country  348.60
Procuring and forwarding supplies ............................ 547.28 $22,368.69
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South China Mission i
Remittances and purchases .............................................. $10,779.87
Expenses o f missionaries and their families in this

country ......................................................................... 537.53
Outfits and traveling expenses of missionaries to South

China ............................................................................. 2,154.06
Grant for missionary’s child in this country....................  250.00 $13,721.46

Foochow Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases................................... $55,162.55
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country ......................................   5,192.76
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

China ............................................................................. 3,841.80
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country.........  812.41
Procuring and forwarding supplies................................... 1,631.36 $66,640.88

North China Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases ................................$119,640.48
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  3,611.83
Outfits, refits, and traveling expenses of missionaries to

China ............................................................................. 5,915.10
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country  437.50
Procuring and forwarding supplies ...............................  2,524.06 $132,128.97

Shansi Mission
Remittances, drafts, and purchases................................... $16,372.54

Japan Mission ,
Remittances, drafts, and purchases .................................  $88,822.28
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  4,501.36
Outfits and traveling expenses of missionaries to Japan 3,327.37
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country ..  1,161.67
Procuring and forwarding supplies ...............................  89.88 $97,902.56

Mission to Mexico
Remittances, drafts, and purchases................................... $26,381.48
Expenses of missionaries in this country........................  2,608.65
Outfits and traveling expenses of missionaries to Mexico 835.67
Grant for missionary’s child in this country....................  249.04
Procuring and forwarding supplies ................................  91.44 $30,166.28

Micronesian Mission
Drafts and purchases .........................................................  $14,658.07
Outfits and traveling expenses o f missionaries .............  150.00
Expenses of missionaries and their families in this

country .........................................................................  1,576.70
Grants for missionaries’ children in this country........ 551.87 $16,936.64
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Mission to Spain
Remittances, purchases, and forwarding supplies .........  $17,424.35
Expenses of missionary in this country   ....................  46.73
Traveling expenses of missionaries to Spain ................  233.55 $17,704.63

Mission to Austria
Remittances and forwarding supplies ...........................  $12,257.63
Grant for missionary’s child in this country ................  124.30 $12,381.93

Work in the Philippines
Remittances and forwarding supplies...............................  $8,221.32
Traveling expenses of missionaries to Philippine Islands 2,067.44 $10,288.76

Total cost of missions ...............................................  $1,005,777.68

COST OF COMMUNICATING INFORMATION 

I. Agendas
Salaries of Secretaries (including District Secretaries)

charged to this department ........................................  $5,489.15
Services of Messrs. Stafford and Mather parts of year 1,430.66
Traveling expenses of Secretaries (including District

Secretaries .................................................................... 3,G94.97
Traveling expenses of returned missionaries and others

in this department ..................................................... 1,035.56
Circulars, tracts, clerk hire, rent, and stationery .........  8,723.40
Lantern slides .....................................................................  672.51
Advertising .........................................................................  830.84
United Missionary Campaign ...............................  691.24
Expenses Foreign Mission Boards’ Conference. 262.23
Postage in this department, including District offices and

postage on News Bulletins.............................  3,378.77
Cablegrams and telegrams .................................................  228.60 $25,837.93

2. Young People’s Department
Clerk hire ...........................................................................  $2,396.49
Circulars, tracts, stationery, and postage . . . .  $2,357.98

Less receipts from sales .......................... 54.53 2,303.45 $4,699.94

3. Publications 
Cost o f Missionary Herald, including salaries of editor 

and general agent and copies sent gratuitously, 
according to the rule of the Board, to pastors,
honorary members and donors ...............  $12,443.22

Deduct amount received from sub
scriptions .................................  $2,486.29

for advertising in Missionary
Herald ...............................  838.69

income from Missionary 
Herald Fund ....................  119.93 3,444.91 $8,998.31
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Annual Report ...................................................................  1,043.13
Almanacs, $881.98, less $441.48 received from sales  440.50
Clerk hire ............................................................................  3,038.00
Pamphlets, tracts, Envelope Series, and miscellaneous 

printing, $5,410.68, less subscriptions and sales,
$1,323.46 ....................................................................... 4,087.22 $17,607.16

COST OF ADMINISTRATION

/. Foreign Department 
Salaries of Secretaries (less amount received from Fund

for Officers) ..........................    $7,375.12
Clerk hire, stationery, and postage ..................................  4,311.39 $11,686.51

2. Home Department 
Salaries of Secretaries (less amount received from Fund

for Officers) ................................................................ $6,250.11
Clerk hire, stationery, and postage ..................................  5,790.45 $12,040.56

3. Treasurer’s Department 
Salary of Treasurer (less amount received from Fund

for Officers), clerk hire, stationery, and postage .. $11,117.26

4. Miscellaneous Charges
Rent of Missionary Rooms, in p art................................... $3,253.61
Electric lights .....................................................................  130.91
Furniture and repairs ........................................................  3,269.74
Part salary of Business Agent and salaries of clerks

serving in all departments .......................................... 2,765.51
Expenses of Annual Meeting ..........................................  766.26
Stationery, printing, and binding......................................  1,330.51
Postage stamps ...................................................................  539.47
Certificates of honorary membership and commissions

for new missionaries ...................................................  71.11
Legal expenses ...................................................................  25.00
Books and periodicals for library ................................... 425.86
Insurance ............................................................................. 229.57
Rent of boxes in safe deposit vaults .............................  205.00
Bill of examiner of accounts, part year...........................  225.00
Telephone service, care of rooms, and incidentals  1,907.31
Maintaining Interdenominational Headquarters in New

York ............................................................................. 1,000.00
Cablegrams and telegrams .................................................  50.95

------------------$16,195.81
Balance due from cooperating societies September 1,

1914 ..............................................................................  49,588.33
Balance at debit of Board September 1, 1914 ................. 8,767.70

$1,163,318.88
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RECEIPTS

Donations, as acknowledged in the Missionary Herald, including
income from Sundry Funds .......................................................  $888,121.21

Legacies as acknowledged in the Missionary Herald ....................  190,278.02
Interest on General Permanent Fund ..............................................  23,171.24
Due from cooperating societies August 31, 1915 ............................ 53,343.19
Balance at debit of the A. B. C. F. M. September 1, 1915 ...............  8,405.22

$1,163,318.88
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TRUST FUNDS
Principal Principal

Sept. 1> 1914 Aug. 31, 1915 Income

$472,466.51 General Permanent Fund $517,557.81 $23,171.24
45,076.50 Permanent Fund for Officers 45,076.50 1,874.66

839,026.57 Conditional Gifts Fund 830,644.17 40,418.95
(Paid to Life Beneficiaries, $40,418.95)

50,000.00 Asa W. Kenney Fund (Conditional Gift) 50,000.00 2,570.00
(Paid to Life Beneficiary, $1,280.00)

50,000.00 Danforth Gifts '(Conditional Gift) 50,000.00 3,176.67
65,191.38 Anatolia College Endowment 65,191.38 3,297.32

(Income remitted direct to college)
76,633.88 St. Paul’s Institute Fund 76,633.88 3,026.17
25,000.00 Harris School of Science Fund 25,000.00 1,240.00
30,859.38 William White Smith Fund 30,859.38 1,460.00
5,000.00 Hollis Moore Memorial Trust 5,000.00 300.00

12,000.00 Bangor Churches Fund 12,000.00 900.00
13.054.75 Mission Property Insurance 14,977.04 540.00
1,000.00 Conditional Gift, International College,

Smyrna 1,000.00 60.00
10,000.00 Minnie Seaside Rest 10,000.00 634.22

148,812.00 Legacy of Solomon H. Chandler 126,572.23 6,616.20
287,240.29 Twentieth Century Fund 320,556.04 12,613.22
25,000.00 Atherton Fund 25,000.00 2,960.00
45,000.00 Clarke-Abbott Fund 45,000.00 2.350.50
3,621.00 Raynolds Fund 3.621.00 57.00

122,048.00 Higher Educational Work Endowment 122,048.00 6,031.75
14.00 Estates Pending Settlement 16.00

1,000,000.00 D.Willis James Foundation 1,000,000.00 50,077.50
13,200.00 Sundry Gifts 13,200.00 738.00
8,100.00 Washburn Fund, No. 1 8,100.00 410.00

27,306.50 William F. Merrill Memorial Fund 27,306.50 1,464.75
900.00 First Church, St. Louis, Fund 900.00

16,250.00 Washburn Fund, No. 2 (Conditional Gift) 16,750.00 1,393.16
19,671.64 Julia A. Merrill Fund 19,671.64 936.00
10,000.00 Mary P. Gill Fund 10,000.00 700.00

Eliza A. Potter Fund 8,000.00
Jane C. Means Fund 8,000.00 406.79

20,359.34 Mission Scholarships:
Cornelia A. Allis Scholarship $300.00 16.50
Andrews Scholarship 500.00 27.50
Jeannie Grace Greenough Craw

ford Scholarship 1,000.00 60.00
Marian Elwood Scholarship 400.00 22.00
Annie A. Gould Scholarship 1,550.00 85.25
Deacon Gates Mardin High

School Scholarship 1,000.00 55.00

83,442,831.74 Amounts carried forward $4,750.00 $3,488,681.57 $169,690.35
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TRUST FUNDS—Continued
i

Aug

1,442,831.74 Amounts brought forward 14,750.00 $3,488,681.57 $169,690.35

Principal Principal
Sept. 1, 1914 Aug. 31, 1915 Income

Norton Hubbard Scholarship 1,000.00 55.00
Capron Hall Ives Scholarship 2,000.00 110.00
J. S. Judd Doshisha Scholar

ship 1,000.00 55.00
Norman T. Leonard Scholar

ship 1,100.00 60.50
Hugh Miller Scholarship 1,650.00 90.75
Montgomery Mem’l Scholar

ship 140.56 8.00
Thornton Bigelow Penfield

Scholarship 500.00 27.50
Porter Scholarships 3,000.00 165.00
Ann E. Shorey Scholarship 625.00 34.37
Mary W. Thompson Scholar

ship 500.00 27.50
Turvanda Topalyan Scholar

ship 2,026.00 110.00
Joanna Fisher White Scholar

ship 650.00 35.75
Williams and Andrus Scholar

ship 1,417.78 77.42
20,359.34

$3,442,831.74 S3,509,040.91 $170,547.14

These Funds Constitute “ General Investments”

1400.00 Ackley Endowment $400.00 $18.07
1,127.25 Adoor Agha Trust Fund 1,178.15 50.90

250.00 Adkins, H. R., Fund 250.00 11.29
5,667.00 Albert Victor Hospital Endowment 7,674.41 317.84

10,235.20 Alden Memorial Fund 10,235.20 402.31
4,000.00 Allen Memorial Fund 4,000.00 180.68
1,000.00 Amelia Scholarship 1,000.00 45.17

500.00 American College, Madura, Endow
ment Fund 500.00 22.59

2,000.00 Amherst College Neesima Endowment 2,000.00 90.34
228.83 Anatolia College Laboratory Fund 239.17 10.34

5,066.15 Arts and Crafts Fund 5,066.15 228.83
4,750.00 Atterbury Fund 4,750.00 214.56
7,595.00 Atwater Memorial Fund 7,710.00 343.28
4,296.00 Bartlett Fund 4,490.05 194.05
1,000.00 Bingham, Sibyl Mosley, Memorial 1,000.00 45.17

$48,115.43 Amounts carried forward .«50,493.13 $2,235.42
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TRUST FUNDS—Continued
Principal Principal

Sept. 1. 1914 Aug. 31, 1915 Income
$48,115.43 Amounts brought forward $50,493.13 $2,235.42

183.70 Bitlis Orphanage Fund 192.01 8.31
2,682.37 Warren Newton Memorial Fund 2,682.37 121.14

965.55 Boys’ Academy Fund, Hadjin 965.55 43.63
1,000.00 BurrallFund 1,000.00 45.17

Ballou, Harriet R., Fund 9,962.36 37.64
537.14 Capron Scholarship 537.14 24.26
150.00 Church, Susan B., Memorial Fund 150.00 6.77

1,000.00 Clark Fund 1,000.00 45.17
500.00 Cutler Fund 500.00 22.58

4,850.00 Coffin, H. R., Fund 4,850.00 219.07
300.00 Dewey Scholarship 300.00 13.55

13,470.10 Diarbekir Hospital Building Fund 14,078.54 608.44
20,000.00 Diarbekir Hospital Endowment 20,000.00 903.40

395.50 Dnyanodaya Endowment Fund 395.50 17.89
1,361.05 Farrington Fund 1,361.05 61.47

15,000.00 Foochow College Professorship En
dowment 15,000.00 677.55

500.00 Fowler, C. E., Memorial Fund 500.00 22,59
1,000.00 Fulton, Rogene T., Fund 1,000.00 45.17

134,884.16 Fund for Disabled and Retired Mis
sionaries 134,884.16 6,093.51

1,740.10 Gates, C. F., Mardin H. S. Scholarship 1,740.10 78.59
800.00 Glenbrook Missionary Society Fund 800.00 36.14

1,000.00 Gordon, Rev. George A., Fund 1,000.00 45.17
13,700.29 Gordon Theological Seminary Fund 13,700.29 618.83

Green Hospital Local Endowment 737.62 19.45
6,624.71 Haik Evangelical Church Building Fund 6,923.96 299.25
4,510.67 Haik Evangelical Church .Education Fund 4,714.43 203.76

400.00 Harriet Hazen Scholarship 400.00 18.07
2,655.00 Herald, Missionary, Fund 2,655.00 119.93

500.00 Hill, A. Lewis, Endowment 500.00 22.58
4,509.50 International Hospital of Adana Fund 5,134 34 223.56
7,777.69 Jaffna Medical Mission Endowment 7,777.69 351.33
2,000.00 Jones, Henry. Scholarship 2,000.00 90.34
1,606.68 Jubilee Scholarship 1.606.68 72.59

Jones Fund 1,000.00 37.63
Jordon, Arthur Stanwood, Fund 97.62 2.62

10,906.00 Kellogg, Orilla C., Fund 10,906.00 492.62
2,650.00 Kodaikanal School Endowment 2,650.00 119.70

860.53 Lalitpur-Warren Fund 860.53 38.89
208.00 Leeds, Samuel Penniman, Scholarship 208.00 9.40

2,002.36 Leonard, Amelia A., Fund 2,002.36 90.43
2,226.77 Marash Academy Endowment 2,226.77 100.59

•-313,573.30 Amounts carried forward $329,493.20 $14,344.20
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TRUST FUNDS—Continued
Principal Principal

Sept. 1, 1914 Aug. 31, 1915 Income

$313,573.30 Amounts brought forward $329,493.20 $14,344.20
1.800.00 Marash Theological Sem. Endowment Fund 1,800.00 81.31
1.500.00 Marash Theological Sem. Library Fund 1,500.00 67.75
2,925.44 Mardin Fund 3,057.56 132.12
1.500.00 Merriam, C., Female Scholarship 1,500.00 67.76
7,577.79 Mission Property Fund 16,735.32 569.60

365.00 Mills Memorial 365.00 16.49
Martyn, Henry, Memorial Fund 95.28 3.83
McLeod Hospital Local Endowment 6,095.38 160.59

10.000.00 North China College Endowment 10,000.00 451.70
2,060.57 Pasco, Rev. Martin K., Fund 2,073.66 93.09

10.000.00 Pasumalai Seminary Professorship Endow't 10,000.00 451.70
50.000.00 Pearsons, Mrs. D. K., Mem.Endow’t Fund 50,000.00 2,258.50

100.00 Penfield, W. W., Fund 100.00 4.52
5.000.00 Poor, S. B., Memorial Fund 5,000.00 225.85

Pelton, George Austin, Memorial Fund 100.00 2.26
Pinkerton Fund 1,000.00 33.88

400.00 Rice, A. J., Memorial Fund 400.00 18.07
2,897.10 Richards, Cyrus S.. Fund 2,897.10 130.86

428.56 Rogers, D. Miner, Memorial Fund 428.56 19.38
Rockwood Scholarship 167.00 4.40

33,536.28 Sage, Sarah R., Funds 29,328.38 1,514.82
486.00 Satara Orphanage Fund 486.00 21.95

1,961.52 Schneider, Benjamin, Memorial Fund 1,961.52 88.62
600.00 Severance, Solon, Scholarship 600.00 27.10

25.000.00 Smith, Elisha D., Memorial Fund 25,000.00 1,129.25
500.00 Smith, Robert Stedman, Memorial Fund 1,000.00 37.64

Samokov Collegiate and Theological In
stitute 210.49 9.08

Scudder, Samuel H., Fund 100.00 1.88
11,268.23 Van College Fund 9,831.40 434.61
2,481.48 Vlanga Church Fund 2,593.55 112.07
1.635.00 Washburn Scholarship 1,635.00 73.85

389.00 Welsh Scholarship 389.00 17.57
1.000.00 Wentworth, Albert, Fund 1,000.00 45.17

23,525.00 W. B. M. I. Conditional Gift Fund 23,525.00 1,062.62
(Paid to Life Beneficiaries, $1,183.75)

4.575.00 Woman’s Medical Mission Endowment 4,575.00 206.65
300.00 Wood, Elizabeth Richards, Memorial Fund 300.00 13.55

3.000.00 Williams Hospital Endowment 3,000.00 135.51
Wilde, Samuel, Fund 15,000.00 282.31

419.38 Zeleny Fund 438.31 18.93

$520,804.65 $563,781.71 $24,371.04
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INVESTMENT OF TRUST FUNDS 

Stocks

NATIONAL BANKS
Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

12 shares American Exch. National Bank, New York $ 2,436.00 $ 1,596.00
50 “ Bank of America, New York .......................  27,250.00 16,000.00
60 “ Bay State National Bank, Lawrence, Mass. 10,500.00 6,000.00
10 " Chapin National Bank, Springfield ..............  1,330.00 1,200.00
50 “ Chicago National Bank, Chicago.....  500.00 500.00
50 “ *Essex County National Bank, Newark, N. J. 7,500.00 2,500.00
50 “ ^Fourth National Bank, Wichita, Kan  13,750.00 5,000.00
18 “ *Lee National B ank .......................................... 2,970.00 1,800.00
58 “ Mechanics & Metals Nat’l Bank, New York

City ............................................................  14,210.00 9,288.50
34 “ Merchants National Bank, B oston... 9,860.00 6,450.00
15 “ *National Newark Banking Co........................  2,775:00 750.00
43 “ National Shawmut Bank, B oston .................... 8,471.00 5,695.38
10 “ Old Boston National Bank, B oston. 1,300.00 1,185.00
12 “ Second National Bank, Boston .....................  3,540.00 2,280.00
30 “ Webster & Atlas National Bank, Boston .. 6,000.00 3,480.00

$112,392.00 $63,724.88

TRUST COMPANIES
29 shares *Bridgeport Trust Co., Connecticut ............. $ 4,843.00 $ 4,350.00
17 “ *The Cleveland Trust Co., Cleveland, 0 ........  4,080.00 3,400.00
87 “ Farmers Loan & Trust Co., New York City 24,273.00 17,182.50

$33,196.00 $24,932.50

RAILROADS
103 shares Atch. T. & S. Fe R. R., Preferred .............. $10,094.00 $10,081.08

6 “ *Atch., T. & S. Fe R. R , Common ..............  606.00 591.00
4 “ ^Baltimore & Ohio R. R., Preferred..............  282.00 276.00
6 “ *Baltimore & Ohio R. R., Common ..............  489.00 390.00

134 “ Boston & Albany R. R. Co.............................. 24,120.00 32,907.50
303 “ Boston Elev. R. R. Co.....................................  23,028.00 35.244.00

3 “ *Boston & Maine R. R., Common .................. 70.50 309.00
13 “ *Bur., Cedar Rapids & Nor. R. R..................... 650.00 1,100.00
8 “ *Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R., Pre

ferred ............................................................. 964.00 984.00
4 “ *Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R.,

Common .....................................................  331.00 348.00

Amounts carried forward............... $60,634.50 $82,230.58
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Investment of Trust Funds—Stocks—Continued

Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

Amounts brought forward  $60,634.50 $82,230.58
61 shares ^Chicago & Northwestern Ry. Common . . . .  7,747.00 7,664/0

3 “ *Concord & Montreal R. R., class 4 ..............  267.00 47400
81 “ Conn. & Pass. Rivers R. R., Preferred . . . .  6,966.00 4,744.57
8 “ *Del. & Hudson Co...........................................  1,096.00 1,176.00

13 “ *Delawrare, Lackawanna & West. R. R., par
$50 ..............................................................  2,639.00 2,600.00

2 “  *Delaware, Lackawanna & West. Coal Co. .. 284.00 190.00
5 “ *Great Northern Ry., Preferred.....................  590.00 575.00

130 “ Illinois Cen. R. R. Co....................  ‘l3,260.00 15,987.50
10 " *Illinois Cen. R. R. Co., leased lin es . 720.00 700.00
2 “ *Lacka wanna R. R. Co. of New Jersey . . . . . .  178.00 180.00

13 “ *Mahoning Coal R. R., Preferred, par $50 .. 715.00 650.00
555 “ Maine Central R. R................................  53,280.00 54,809.00

6 “ *Manchester & Lawrence R. R ........................  690.00 1,308.00
168 “ ^Manhattan Ry. Co............................................. 21,000.00 22,302.50

6 “ New York Cen. R. R............................  547.50 481.47
10 “ New York Consolidated R. R., Common .. 850.00 540.00

193 “ N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co.................  12,931.00 28,031.15
2 “ *New York & Harlem R. R., Preferred, par

$50 ............................................................... 350.00 350.00
610 “ Pennsylvania R. R. Co., par $50 .................. 33,550.00 37,005.63
278 “ Pere Marquette R. R., 1st Pfd.............  69.50 12,299.82
20 “ *Pittsburg, Bessemer & Lake Erie R. R., Pre

ferred, Cum., par $50 ...............................  1,160.00 1,200.00
17 “ *St. Louis & San Fran. R. R., 1st Preferred 119.00 85.00
5 “ *Union Pacific R. R., Preferred ....................  410.00 400.00

22 “ *Union Pacific R. R., Common .....................  2,909.50 2,595.00
6 “ *Valley R. R. of New Y o r k ............................  660.00 660.00
9 “ *\Yest End St. R. R. Co., Preferred ...........  720.00 749.00
5 “ *West End St. R. R. Co., Common, par “i50 310.00 170.00

$224,653.00 $280,158.22

INSURANCE COMPANIES

8 shares *Aetna Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.................... $2,880.00 $1,655.50
25 “ ^Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co................  4,950.00 4,800,00

$7,830.00 $6.455.50
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Investment of Trust Funds— Stocks—Continued

INDUSTRIALS
Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

10 shares *American Car & Foundry Co., Preferred .. $ 1,170.00 $ 1,160.00
7 “ ^American Linen Co........................................... 315.00 350.00
5 “ ♦American Woolen Co., Preferred.................. 450.00 378.75
4 “ *Arkwright Mills .............................................  220.00 200.00

133 “ Arlington Mills ............................................... 10,374.00 15,846.01
4 “ ♦Davis Mills ......................................................  430.00 340.00
1 “ *Davol Mills ......................................................  90.00 82.00

28 *E. & T. Fairbanks Co., St. Johnsbury, Vt. .. 3,360.00 10,712.50
288 “ ♦Farr Alpaca Co.................................................. 40,032.00 12,000.00
200 “ General Chemical Co., Preferred ...................  22,000.00 16,782.09
73 “ ♦General Chemical Co., Common .................. 21,170.00 4,266.56

100 “ ♦Gilbert & Bennett Mfg. Co............................  6,250.00 5,000.00
100 “ Mass. Mills in Georgia....................................  9,700.00 10,260.00

4 “ ♦Potomska Mills Corporation .........................  500.00 480.00
1 “ *Richard Borden Mfg. Co................................  135.00 120.00
8 “ ♦Roane Iron Co...................................................  480.00 480.00

14 “ ♦Seamless Rubber Co., Preferred .................. 1,050.00 700.00
168 “ *U. S. Steel Corp’n, Preferred.........................  18,816.00 16,040.00

1 “ nVamsutta Mills ............................................... 119.00 120.00

$136,661.00 $95,317.91

MISCELLANEOUS

10 shares * Adams Express Co.......................................... $ 940.00 $ 1,000.00
71 “ ♦American Bank Note Co., Preferred ......... 3,479.00 3,483.38
4 “ ♦American Bank Note Co., Common............. 132.00 200.00

29 “ ♦American Chicle Co........................................ 3,335.00 6,250.00
120 “ ♦American Coal Co., par $25 ........................ 2,400.00 2,700.00

5 “ ♦American Express Co...................................... 475.00 400.00
25 “ ♦American Sugar Refining Co., Preferred .. 2,875.00 2,850.00

192 “ American Tel. & Tel Co.................................. 23,712.00 24,688.05
12 “ ♦Barney & Smith Car Co., Preferred ......... 180.00 360.00
90 " ♦Bridgeport Wood Finishing Co., Preferred,

par $25 ......................................................... 2,250.00 1,125.00
35 “ ♦Broad Brook Co............................................... 525.00 490.00
2 “ ♦Cheseborough Manufacturing Co.................. 1,460.00 1,500.00

18 " Devonshire Building Trust .......................... 630.00 1.893.21
5 “ ♦Iiardy & Co....................................................... 50.00 50.00

460 “ ♦Horr-Warner Co., Wellington, O.................. 4,358.40 4.358.40
75 “ ♦Hutchins Securities Co., Preferred ............. 7,500.00 7,500.00
51 “ ♦Independent Telephone Co., Preferred ----- 4,080.00 4,080.00

Amounts carried forward............... $58,381.40 $62,933.04
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Investment of Trust Funds—Stocks—Continued
Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

Amounts brought forward.............  $58,381.40 $62,933.04
31 shares *Kentucky Block Cannel Coal Co................... 310.00 1,860.00
5 “ Mass. Gas Co., Preferred ............................  437.50 485.00

10 “ *Nassau & Suffolk Lighting Co.  ................ 900.00 900.00
10 “ *New River Co., Common ............................  50.00 10.00
22 “ *New River Co., Preferred ............................  968.00 230.00

272 “ N. Y. Dock Co., Preferred........................ .. 4,080.00 18,919.75
40 “ Northeastern Realty Co., Preferred ............  3,900.00 3,900.00
35 “ ^Northwestern Telegraph Co., par $50 ............ 1,820.00 1,825.00

250 “ Pemberton Bldg. Trust ................................  12,500.00 25,000.00
25 “  *Remington Typewriter Co., 2d Preferred .. 1,025.00 2,500.00
6 ' “ *Singer Manufacturing Co................................ 1,308.00 1,790.00
6 “ *The Silversmiths Co., Common ................  300.00 540.00

52 “ *Union Stockyards Co. of Omaha ................  5,044.00 5,200.00
8 “ United Fruit Co................................................  1,064.00 1,320.00

13 “ *U. S. Gypsum Co., Preferred.........................  1,430.00 1,365.00
13 “ *U. S. Gypsum Co., Common .........................  377.00 325.00
3 “ *Wells Fargo Express Co................................  318.00 240.00

28 “ *Western Union Telegraph Co........................  2,072.00 2,059.00
50 “ Worcester Elec. Light Co................................ 14,500.00 8,904.60
78 “ Worcester Gas Light Co.................................. 17,160.00 15,295.10

$127,944.90 $155,601.49

Bonds 

CITY AND STATE

2.000 bonds *Enid City, Okla., 6 per cent, 1935 .........  $ 2,120.00 $ 2,000.00
7.000 “ City of Minneapolis, 3% per cent, 1933 6,230.00 6,440.00

27.000 “ City and County of San Francisco, City
Hall, 5 per cent, 1936 ........................  27,270.00 27,746.50

25.000 “  City and County of San Francisco, Ex
position, 5 per cent, 1934 ..................  25,250.00 24,937,50

552.92 “ City of Seattle, Local Imp., 6 per cent,
Distfict No. 955 ...................................  552.92 552.92

25.000 “ City of Tacoma, Spec. Water Fd., No. 2,
5 per cent, 1922/1925 ..........................  25,750.00 25,000.00

10.000 “  *Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 3%
per cent, 1923/1935 ............................ 9,350.00 10,000.00

500 “ *Montgomery Co., Tenn., Highway, 5 per
cent, 1944 ............................................  500.00 500.00

Amounts carried forward............... $97,022.92 $97,170.92
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Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

Amounts brought forward............. $97,022.92 $97,176.92
1.000 bonds *School District No. 1, Lewis & Clarke

Co., Montana, series 3, 4% per cent,
1922 .....................................................  980.00 971.25

1.000 “  *Town of Takoma Park, Md., Water
Works & Sewerage, 4 per cent, 1930 890.00 905.00

Investment of Trust Funds— Bonds— Continued

$98,892.92 $99,053.17

RAILROADS
2.000 bonds *Anacostia & Potomac Riv. R. R., 1st

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1949 ........................ $ 1,940.00 $ 2,000.00
49.000 “  Atch., T. & S. Fe R. R., Gen. Mtg., 4 per

cent, 1995 ............................................  44,100.00 45,639.60
22,500 “  Atch., T. & S. Fe R. R., Adjustments,

1995 .....................................................  18,225.00 19,214.15
9.000 “ ^Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic R. R.,

5 per cent, 1934 ................................... 8,280.00 9,000.00
10.000 “ ^Baltimore & Ohio R. R., 4 per cent, 1941 7,800.00 8,250.00
1.000 “ *Baltimore & Ohio R. R., 1st Mtg., 4 per

cent, 1948 ............................................  860.00 967.50
2.000 “ *Bangor &. Aroostook R. R., 1st Mtg., 5

per cent, 1943 (Van Buren Exten
sion)   1,680.00 2,000.00

50.000 “ Boston & Albany R. R , 5 per cent, 1963 51,500.00 51,165.00
2.000 “ *Boston & Maine R. R., 4Y2 per cent,

January 1, 1944 ................................... 1,360.00 1,280.00
10.000 “ Boston Elevated Ry„ 4 ¥ j per cent, 1941 8,800.00 9,991.25
50.000 “ Boston Elevated Ry., 5 per cent, 1942 .. 47,500.00 50,000.00
25.000 “  Broadway & Seventh Av., 1st Cons.

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1943 ........................ 24,500.00 25,500.00
5.000 “ Brooklyn Union Elev. R. R. Co., 1st

Mtg., 4 per cent and 5 per cent, 1950 4,950.00 4,860.00
5.000 “ Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg R. R.,

4Y2 per cent, 1920, Equip.................... 4,975.00 4,750.00
5.000 “ Bur. & Mo. Riv. R. R. in Neb., 6 per

cent, 1918   ..........................................  5,000.00 675.00
11.000 “ Canton & Massillon R. R., 5 per cent,

1920 ...................................................  10,450.00 11,290.00
1.000 “ *Cape Girardeau & Chester R. R., 1st

Mtg.. 5 per cent, 1934 ........................  700.00 900.00
2.000 “ ^Central R. R. Co. of N. J., Gen, Mtg., 5

per cent, 1987 ....................................... 2.240.00 2,280.00
Amounts carried forward............... $244,860.00 $249,762.50
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Investment of Trust Funds— Bonds— Continued
Market Values 
Aug. 31, 1915

10.000 bonds Cen. Vt. R. R., 1st Mtg., gold, 4 per cent
1920 .....................................................  7,000.00

1.000 “ *Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. Co., 1st Cons.
Mtg., 5 per cent, 1939 ........................  1,020.00

17.000 “ C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., 4 per cent, Gen.
Mtg., 1958 ............................................  15,130.00

3.000 “ Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R.,
Conv., 4 ^  per cent, 1932 .....................  2,812.50

50.000 “ Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R. R.,
Conv., 5 per cent, 2014......................

30.000 “  Chicago Railways Co., 1st Mtg., 5 per
cent, 1927 ............................................  28,500.00

4.000 “ *Chicago, Rock Island & Pac. Ry., 1st
Ref. Mtg., 4 per cent, 1934 ................. 2,520.00

10.000 “ Chicago & East. 111. R. R., 6 per cent,
1934 ........................................................  9,100.00

7.000 “ *Citv & Suburban Ry. Co., 4 per cent, 1930
10.000 “ Clev., Cinn., Chi. & St. Louis R. R., Gen.

Mtg., 4 per cent, 1993 ........................  7,000.00
12.000 “ Cleveland. Lorain & Wheeling Co., 5 per

cent, 1933 ......................................   12,240.00
10.000 “ Columbus & 9th Av., 5 per cent, 1993 . . .
10.000 " Current River R. R., 5 per cent, 1927 ..
2.000 “ *Denver Consolidated Tramway Co., 1st

Cons., 5 per cent, 1933 ........................  1,800.00
3.000 “ *Des Moines City R. R. Co., Refund.

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1921 ........................
16,0C0 “ *Des Moines St. Ry. Co., 1st Mtg., 1916,

6 per cent ............................................
4.000 “ *Duluth St. Ry. Co., 5 per cent, 1930 .. .
1.000 “ *East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Ry.,

Cons. Mtg.. 5 per cent, 1956 .............
2.000 “ *Georgia, Carolina & Nor. R. R. Co., 1st

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1929 ........................
2.000 “ *Geori:ia So. & Florida Ry. Co., 1st Mtg.,

5 per cent, 1945 ...............................
10.000 “  Grand Rapids Ry. Co., 5 per cent, 1916 .
5.000 “ ^Illinois Central R. R., Litchfield Div., 1st

Mtg., 3 per cent, 1951 ...........................  3,500.00
25,000 “  International Ry. Co. of Buffalo, N. Y.

5 per cent, 1962 .................................
4.000 " Iowa Central R. R., 5 per cent, 1938 . . . .

Book
Values

$244,860.00 $249,762.50

7,000.00 9,158.75

1,020.00 1,090.00

15,130.00 14,315.00

2,812.50 3,086.25

51,000.00 50,000.00

28,500.00 29,400.00

2,520.00 3,400.00

9,100.00 10,900.00
1 5,600.00 8,188.42

7,000.00 10,281.9 2

12,240.00 12,780.00
9,400.00 9,850.00
8,700.00 10,100.00

1,800.00 1,900.00

2,640.00 3,015.00

16.000.00 16,000.00
3,720.00 4,000.00

1,000.00 1,092.50

2,020.00 2,000.00

2,000.00 2,000.00
10,000.00 10,250.00

3,500.00 3,400.00

21,750.00 23,650.00
3,340.00 4,000.00

Amounts carried forward. .$472,652.50 $493,620.34
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Investment of Trust Funds— Bonds— Continued
Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

Amounts brought forward............. $472,652.50 $493,620.34
24,000 bonds Kan. City, Ft. Scott & Memphis R. R.,

Con. Mtg., 6 per cent, 1928 ....  25,200.00 25,776.25
2.000 “ ^Kentucky Central Ry. Co., 4 per cent,

gold, 1987 ............................................ 1,690.00 2,000.00
1.000 “ *Lake Erie & Western R. R. Co., 1st

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1937 ......................  900.00 1,040.00
4.000 “ Lake Shore & Mich. So. R. R., 3% per

cent, 1997 ............................................  3,280.00 3,640.00
5.000 “ Lake Shore & Mich. So. R. R., 4 per

cent, 1928 ........................................  4,525.00 4,668.75
25.000 “ Lake Shore & Mich. So. R. R., 4 per

cent, Debentures, 1931 ....................... 22,500.00 23,062.50
15.000 “ Lexington Av. & Pavonia Ferry Co., 1st

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1993 ....................... 14,250.00 14,775.00
10.000 “ Long Island R. R. Co., Ferry, 4V2 per

cent, 1922 ........................................  9,150.00 8,925.00
15.000 “ Long Island R. R. Co., Unified Mtg., 4

per cent, 1949 ..................................... 12.375.00 14,062.50
5.000 “ Long Island R. R.. Ref. Mtg., 4 per cent 4,125.00 4,725.00

25.000 “ Mich. Cent. R. R., Debs., 4 per cent, 1929 19,750.00 23,000.00
1.000 “ *Mobile & Ohio R. R., 1st Mtg., 6 per

cent, 1927 ......................................... 1,020.00 1,173.75
25,COO “ Montreal Tramways Co., 5 per cent,

1941/1942 . . . . . " ................................... 22,500.00 24,937.50
31.000 “ X. Y. Cen. & H. R. R. R., Lake Shore

Col. 3Vi per cent, 1998 .......................  22,320.00 29,667.11
25.000 “ X. Y. Cen. & H. R. R. R„ Reg. Ref. &

Imp. Mtg., 41!* per cent, 2013 ............. 21,7:0.00 22.21S.75
-3,£00 “ X. Y.. X. H. & H. R. R„ 6 per cert. Con.

Debs........................................................  4,237.00 3,800.00
3.000 " X. V.. X. H. & H. R. R„ Debs., 4 per

cent, 1956 .........................................  2,310.00 2,350.00
3,500 “ *Xor. Pac. Ry. Co., Gen. Lien, gold, 3 per

cent, due 2047   2,187.50’ 2,511.51
12.000 “ Xor. Pac. Rv. Co., Prior Lien, 4 per cent,

1997 . . . ' .............................................  10.560.00 9.247.05
30,0C0 “ Xor. Pac. & Gt. Xor. R. R„ Joint C., B.

& Q. Collateral, 4 per cent, 1921 .. 28,800.00 16,527.52
16.000 “ Oregon Short Line R. R., 1st Mtg., 6 per

cent, 1922 ............................................  17,280.00 17,760.50
30.000 “ Oregon Short Line R. R., gold, 4 per

cent, 1929 .........................................  26,550.00 28,406.26

Amounts carried forward....................$749.912.00 $777,895.29
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Investment of Trust Funds— Bonds—Continued
Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

Amounts brought forward............... ij
15.000 bonds Oregon Short Line R. R., Con. Mtg.,

gold, 5 per cent, 1946 ..........................  15,375.00
10.000 “ Oregon Ry. & Nav. Co., Con. Mtg., 4 per

cent, 1946 ............................................  8,700.00
3.000 “ Penn. R. R. Co., Con., 3% per cent, 1915

25.000 “ Penn. R. R. Co., Gen. Mtg., 4Y2 per cent,
1965 ...................................................... 24,250.00

10.000 “ *Pontiac, Oxford & Nor. R. R., 6 per cent,
1916 ...................................................... 9,500.00

4.000 “ *Salt Lake & Ogden Ry. Co., 1st Mtg., 5
per cent, due Feb. 1, 1934......................  3,720.00

10.000 “ St. Joseph & Gr. Island R. R., 1st Mtg.,
4 per cent, 1947 ...................................  6,000.00

27.000 “ *St. Louis, Iron Mountain & So. Ry., 5
per cent, 1931 ..................................... 25,785.00

10.000 “  St. Paul & Duluth R. R., 1st Mtg, 4 per
cent, 1968 ............................................  8,900.00

15.000 “ Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo R. R , 1st
Mtg., 4 per cent, 1946 ..........................  12,300.00

5.000 “ Union Pacific R. R., 1st Mtg, 4 per cent,
1947 ...................................................... 4,650.00

26.000 “ West End St. Ry. Co., AV2 per cent, 1930 24,180.00
10.000 “ Wisconsin Cen. R. R , 1st Mtg, 4 per

cent, 1949 ............................................  8,200.00
5.000 “ ♦Certif. Empire Trust Co, for 2d

Mtg. Bonds, Middleton, Unionville &
Water Gap R. R. (one-fourth inter
est) ................................................

$749,912.00 $777,895.29

15,375.00 12,445.27

8,700.00 10,135.00
; 3,000.00 2,883.75

24,250.00 24,562.50

9,500.00 10,000.00

3,720.00 3,600.00

6,000.00 10,000.00

25,785.00 26,062.50

8,900.00 10,050.00

12,300.00 14,943.75

4,650.00 5,045.00
) 24,180.00 24,960.00

8,200.00
1

9,075.83

50.00 5.00

$904,522.00 $941,663.89 

TELEPHONE COMPANIES

151,000 bonds Am. Tel. & Tel. Co, 4 per cent, 1929 . . . $132,880.00 $138,257.50
4,000 i t Am. Tel. & Tel. Co, 4% per cent, Conv,

1933 ...................................................... 4,080.00 4,000.00
1,000 << ♦Columbus Citizens’ Tel. Co, 5 per cent.

1920 ....................................................! 900.00 880.00
5,000 u Cumberland Tel. & Tel. Co, 1st Mtg, 5

per cent, 1918 ..................................... 4,806.25 5,562.50
1,000 a ♦Met. Tel. & Tel. Co, 5 per cent, 1918 .. 1.010.00 1,080.00

32,000 u N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co, 5 per cent, 1932 .,. 32,160.00 32,000.00
50,000 H New York Tel. Co, 4% per cent, 1939 ... 47,375.00 48,477.50

Amounts carried forward.............. $223,211.25 $230,257.50
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Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

Amounts brought forward $223,211.25 $230,257.50
4,000 bonds N. Y. & N. J. Tel. Co., 5 per cent, 1920 4,020.00 3,985.00

Investment of Trust Funds— Bonds— Continued

25,000 a Southern Bell Telephone Co., 5 per cent,
1941 ..................................................... 24,250.00 24,000.00

5,000 u West. Tel. & Tel. Co., 5 per cent, 1932 .. 4,812.50 4,800.00
10,000 a Western Union Telegraph Co., 4% per

cent, 1950 ............................................ 9,250.00 9,000.00

$265,543.75 $272,042.50

INDUSTRIALS

50,000 bonds American Agr. Chemical Co., 1st Mtg., 5
per cent, 1928 ..................................... $50,500.00 $50,530.00

27,000 <( Am. Writing Paper Co., 1st Mtg., gold,
Sinking Fund, 5 per cent, due Oct. 1,
1919 ..................................................... 16,470.00 23,588.75

50,000 u Central Leather Co., 5 per cent, 1st Mtg.,
1925 ..................................................... 49,750.00 49,031.25

13,000 if Crompton & Knowles Loom Works,
Debs., 6 per cent, 1915/20 ................ 12,870.00 12,250.00

50,000 ft International Paper Co., 1st Mtg., 6 per
cent, due-Feb. 1, 1918 ........................ 49,875.00 52,531.25

25,000 i t International Steam Pump Co., 5. per
cent, 1929 ............................................ 16,000.00 24,125.00

20,000 n United Fruit Co., 4Y2 per cent, 1923 ----- 19,200.00 19,325.00
5,000 a U. S. Envelope Co., 5 per cent, 1st Mtg.,

gold, 1918 ............................................ 4,925.00 4,903.50
25,000 it U. S. Rubber Co., 6 per cent, 1918......... 25,625.00 25,375.00

101,000 a ♦U. S. Steel Corp., 5 per cent, S. F., 1963 103,-525.00 100,880.00

$348,740.00 $362,539.75

MISCELLANEOUS

8,000 bonds ♦Adams Express Co., Col. Trust, gold,
4 per cent, 1947 ................................... $ 5,600.00 $ 7,690.00

1,000 “ ♦Adams Express Co., Col. Trust, gold,
4 per cent, 1948 ................................... 750.00 880.00

25,000 << Adirondack Electric Power Cor., 1st
Mtg., 5 per cent, 1962 ........................ 22,250.00 24,875.00

1,000 “ ♦American Real Estate Co., N. Y., 6 per
cent, 1917 ............................................ 700.00 1,000.00

Amounts carried forward............... $29,300.00 $34,445.00
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Investment of Trust Funds—Bonds—Continued
Market Values Book 
Aug. 31, 1915 Values

25,000 bonds
Amounts brought forward.............

Arcade Building & Realty Co., Seattle, 6
$29,300.00 $34,445.00

1,000 “
per cent, 1926 .....................................

♦Arlington Gas Light Co., Mtg., 5 per
25,000.00 25,000.00

17,000 “
cent, 1927 ............................................

♦Bitter Root Valley Irrigation Co., 1st
950.00 1,000.00

Mtg., 6 per cent, 1916/1919................. 10,000.00 17,000.00
10,000 “ 

1,000 “
Boston Terminal Co., 3V2 per cent, 1947 

♦Bridgeport Land & Title Co., Real
8,800.00 10,250.00

2,0C0 “
Estate Series I, 5 per cent, 1940 . . . .  

♦Burlington Gas Light Co., 1st Mtg., 5
980.00 950.00

2,0:0 *■
per cent, 1955 .......................................

♦Chattarooga Elect. Ry. Co., 1st Mtg., 5
1,800.00 2,000.00

10,000 “
per cent, 1919.......................................

Chic. Junct. Rys. & Union Stock Yards
1,980.00 2,000.00

50,000 “
Co., 4 per cent, 1940 ........................

Cleveland Electric 111. Co., 1st Mtg., 5
8,300.00 10,187.50

15,000 “
per cent, 1939 ...................................

Colo. Fuel & Iron Co., Gen. Mtg., S. F.,
50,000.00 50,000.00

5,000 “
5 per cent. 1943 ...................... ........

Colorado Springs Elee. Co., 1st Mtg., 5
13,500.00 13,500.00

4,500 “
per cent, 1920 .......................................

♦Commonwealth Water & Light Co., of
4,600.00 5,075.00

23,000 “
N. J., 5 per cent, 1934 ........................

Consolidated Gas Co. of N. Y., Conv.
4,185.00 4,420.00

5,000 “
Debs., 6 per cent, 1920 ......................

♦Consolidated Lighting Co. of Vt., 1st
26,565.00 26,288.75

25,000 “
Mtg., 5 per cent, 1926 ........................

Consumers’ Power Co., 1st Lien and
4,750.00 4,700.00

Ref., 5 per cent, 1936 ........................ 23,375.00 23,750.00
322,000 “ 
25,000 “

♦Dawson Ry. & Coal Co., 5 per cent, 1951 
Detroit Edison Co., 5 per cent, due Jan.

322,000.00 322,000.00

2,000 “
1, 1933, 1st Mtg., gold ....................

Fort Worth Power & Light Co., 1st
25,625.00 25,250.00

15,000 “
Mtg., 5 per cent. 1931 ........................

Grand River Coal & Coke Co., 1st Mtg.,
1,860.00 1,950.00

1,000 “
6 per cent, 1919...................................

♦Hackensack Water Co., 1st Mtg., 4 per
12,900.00 16,572.50

6,000 “
cent, 1952 ............................................

Louisville & Jeffersonville Bridge Co., 4
830.00 880.00

1,000 “
per cent, 1945 .....................................

♦Macon Ry. & Light Co., 1st Cons. Mtg.,
4,680.00 6.000.00

5 per cent, 1953 ................................... 900.00 1,000.00

Amounts carried forward............... $582,880.00 $604,2-’ .̂"5
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Investment of Trust Funds—Bonds— Continued
Market Values 
Aug. 31, 1915

Book
Values

Amounts brought forward...............$582,880.00 $604,228.75
20,COO bonds Massachusetts Gas Co., 4% per cent, 

1931 ..................................................... 18,000.00 19,350.00
500 “ ♦Middlesex Banking Co., Middletown, 

Conn., 5 per cent, 1915 .................... 250.00 500.00
16,000 “ New England Co., 1st Mtg., gold, 4% 

per cent, 1920 .................................... 15,680.00 16,320.00
461,000 “ ♦New Mexico Ry. & Coal Co., 1st Cons. 

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1947 and 1951 ___ 461,000.00 461,000.00
1,000 “ ♦Niagara, Lockport & Ontario Power Co., 

1st Mtg., 5 per cent, 1954 ................ 880.00 877.50
3,000 “ ♦Northern Indiana Gas & Electric Co., 1st 

Ref. Mtg., 5 per cent, 1929 ............. 2,550.00 3,000.00
10,000 “ ♦People’s Gas Light & Coke Co., Chicago, 

Ref. Mtg., 5 per cent, 1947 ................. 10,025.00 10,000.00
5,000 “ Pleasant Valley Coal Co., 1st Mtg., 5 

per cent, 1928 ...................................... 4,150.00 5,250.00
1,000 “ ♦Port of Portland, Ore., Dry Dock, 4 per 

cent, 1934 ............................................ 930.00 880.00
25,000 “ Portland Gen. Elect. Co., 1st Mtg., 5 per 

cent, 1935 ............................................ 24,500.00 25,550.00
8,000 “ Puget Sound Power Co., 5 per cent, 1933 7,440.00 8,160.00

10,000 “ ♦San Dimas Water Co., 1st Mtg., 6 per 
cent, 1942 ............................................ 9,200.00 10,000.00

25,000 “ Scranton & Wilkes-Barre Traction Cor., 
1st Ref., 5 per cent, 1951 .................. 22,500.00 23,750.00

2,000 “ ♦Seattle Elee. Co., Cons. Refund, gold, 5 
per cent, 1929 ....................................... 1,840.00 2,000.00

1,700 “ Securities Co., 4 per cent ........................ 977.50 1,184.00
31,000 “ Southern California Edison Co., 5 per 

cent, Gen. Lien, 1939 ........................ 28,520.00 30,325.00
1,000 “ ♦Southern Light & Traction Co., 5 per 

cent, Collateral Trust, 1949 ............... 920.00 1,000.00
25,000 “ Southern Power Co., 1st Mtg., 5 per 

cent, 1930 ............................................ 24,625.00 25,000.00
1,000 “ ♦Streator Aqueduct Co., 1st Mtg., 5 per 

cent, 1919 ............................................ 950.00 1,000.00
2,000 “ ♦Terminal R. R. Assn. of St. Louis., 1st 

Mtg., 4 ^  per cent, 1939 .................... 1,880.00 1,955.00
21,000 “ Terminal R. R. Assn. of St. Louis, 1st 

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1944 ........................ 21,000.00 24,178.33
500 “ Tonawanda Lighting & Power Co., 1st 

Mtg., 6 per cent, 1927 ........................ 510.00 535.00

Amounts carried forward..........$1,241,207.50$1,276,043.58
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Am ounts brought forw a rd  $1,241,207.50 $1,276,043.58
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1,000 bonds ♦Topeka Edison Co., 1st Mtg., 5 per cent,
1930 ..................................................... 950.00 970.00

5,000 “ ♦Union Traction Co. of Indiana, Gen. 
Mtg., 5 per cent, 1919........................ 4,525.00 4,750.00

3,880 “ U. S. of Mexico, External Mtg., gold, 5 
per cent, 1915 ....................................... 3,142.80 3,952.75

10,000 “ U. S. Mtg. & Trust Co., 4 per cent, 1922 9,000.00 10,000.00
26,000 “ Utica Gas & Electric Co., 5 per cent, 

Ref. and Ext. Mtg., 1957 ................. 25,220.00 25,960.00
1,000 “ ♦Vermont Power & Lighting Co., 1st 

Mtg., 5 per cent, 1927 ........................ 900.00 1,000.00
2,000 “ ♦Watervliet Hydraulic Co., 1st Mtg., 5 

per cent, 1940 ............. ....................... 1,200.00 1,500.00

$1,286,145.30 $1,324,176.33
SHORT TIME NOTES

25.000 notes Ayer Mills, 4% per cent, March 1, 1916 .. $24,875.00 $23,875.00
12.500 “  Boston & Maine R. R., 5 per cent, Feb. 3,

1914 ...................................................... 11,250.00 12,458.69
2,000 “  ♦Bridgeport Hydraulic Co., 5 per cent, Oct.

1, 1916 ..................................................  2,005.00 1,900.00
20.000 “ Maine Central R. R., 5 per cent, May 1,

1919 ...................................................... 19,900.00 19,775.00
37.500 “  Maine Rys. Co., 5 per cent, April 1, 1919 35,625.00 37,376.05

$93,655.00 $95,384.74
BANK BOOK

City Savings Bank of Pittsfield, Mass...............................  $500.00 $500.00

MORTGAGES AND NOTES 

Sundry Notes and Mortgages ........................................... $394,665.00 $394,665.00

REAL ESTATE
♦Lands and Buildings    .................................................... $147,394.75 $146,484.75

LEGACY SOLOMON H. CHANDLER
♦Investments Legacy Solomon H. Chandler ................. $104,134.71 $130,169.49

Bequest provides the use annually o f $25,000.

ESTATES PENDING SETTLEMENT 
♦Securities received from estates awaiting sale .............  $16.00 $16.00

♦Securities received as gifts or from estates.
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Sum m ary o f  Investm ents
Market Values Book Values

National Bank Stocks....................................................$ 112,392.00 $ 63,724.88
Trust Companies Stocks .............................................. 33,196.00 24,932.50
Railroad Stocks ............................................................  224,653.00 280,158.22
Insurance Companies Stocks ......................................  7,830.00 6,455.50
Industrial Stocks ..........................................................  136,661.00 95,317.91
Miscellaneous Stocks ...................................................  127,944.90 155,601.49
City and State Bonds ...................................................  98,892.92 99,053.17
Railroad B onds..................'. .........................................  904,522.00 ' 941,663.89
Telephone Bonds ..........................................................  265,543.75 272,042.50
Industrial Bonds ......................................................... 348,740.00 362,539.75
Miscellaneous Bonds .....................................................  1,286,145.30 1,324,176.33
Short Time Notes ......................................................... 93,655.00 95,384.74
Mortgages and Notes ...................................................  394,665.00 394,655.00
Real Estate .................................................................... 147,394.75 146,484.75
Bank Book ...................................................................... 500.00 500.00

$4,182,735.62 $4,262,700.63
Investments Legacy Solomon H. Chandler .............  104,134.71 130,169.49
Securities received from estates awaiting sale .........  16.00 16.00

$4,286,886.33 $4,392,886.12
ASSETS

Investment of General Permanent Fund ..................
“ Permanent Fund for Officers ...........
“ Conditional Gifts Fund ......................
“  Twentieth Century F u n d ....................
“ Harris School of Science F un d .........
“ William White Smith F u n d ...............
“ Asa W. Kenney Fund ................ .......
" Bangor Churches Fund ......................
“ Conditional Gift for International

Smyrna ..........................................
“ Dan forth Gifts .....................................
“ Anatolia College Endowment.............
“ Hollis Moore Memorial Trust .........
“ Mission Scholarships ..........................
“ Mission Property Insurance ...............
“  St. Paul’s Institute F u n d ....................
“ Minnie Seaside Rest ............................
“ Legacy o f Solomon H. Chandler___
“ Sundry Gifts ........................................
“ Estates pending Settlement ...............
“ General Investments ...........................

College of

$517,174.64 
45,045.68 

832,155.04 
320,428.07 
24,188.42
30.964.00
50.000.00
12.000.00

1,000.00
50.053.75
65.173.75 
5,000.00

19.578.50
14.677.50
75.667.50 
10,000.00

130,169.49
13.200.00 

16.00
563,383.21

A mount carried forward $2,779,875.55
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Assets—Continued
Amount brought forward................................$2,779,875.55

Investment of Atherton Fund ............................................................  25,000.00
“ “ Clarke-Abbott Fund ...................................................  45,033.00
“ “ Higher Educational Work Endowment .................. 121,585.00
“ “ D. Willis James Foundation ......................................  1,000,000.00
“ “ Raynolds Fund ............................................................  3,465.00

“ Washburn Fund No. 1 ..............................................  8,100.00
“ “ Washburn Fund No. 2 ...............................................  16,750.00
“ “ 'William F. Merrill Memorial Fund .........................  27,210.00
“ “ First Church, St. Louis, Fund ................................... 900.00
“ “ Julia A. Merrill Fund ...............................................  19,267.00
“ “ Mary P. Gill F u n d ......................................................  10,000.00
“ “ Eliza A. Potter Fund .................................................  6,400.00
“ “ Jane C. Means Fund ................................................. 7,800.00

Temporary Investments ......................................................................  321,500.57
Balance Income Yale Building Property ..........................................  29,229.17
Balance due from Cooperating Societies ..........................................  53,343.19
New York Office...................................................................................  107.07
Chicago Office ....................................................................................... 256.76
San Francisco Office ............................................................................ 533.25
Sundry Accounts Receivable . . .  .......................................................  130,000.00
Miscellaneous Accounts ......................................................................  3,898.77
Brousa Property Temporary Loan .................................................... 2,000.00
W. B. M. I. Temporary Loan ...............................   3,523.33
Cash ..................   125,127.48
Balance ................................................  ..............................................  8,405.22

$4,749,310.36
LIABILITIES

General Permanent Fund .....................................................................$ 517,557.81
Permanent Fund for Officers .............................................................  45,076.50
Conditional Gifts Fund ......................................................................  830,644.17
W. B. M. I. Conditional Gifts F un d ..................................................  23,525.00
Twentieth Century Fund ....................................................................  320,556.04
P. Willis James Foundation ............................................................... 1,000,000.00
Higher Educational Work Endowment ............................................  122,048.00
Mission Property Fund •........................................................................  16,735.32
Harris School of Science F un d ...........................................................  25,000.00
William White Smith Fund ............................................................... 30,8?9.38
Asa W. Kenney Fund ..........................................................................  50,000.00
Bangor Churches Fund ..........................................    12,000.00
Cyrus S. Richards Fund ......................................................................  2,897.10
Henry R. Adkins Fund ........................................................................  250.00
Herbert R. Coffin F u n d ........................................................................  4,850.00

Amount carried forward................................. $3,001,999.32
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Liabilities— Continued

Amount brought forward................................$3,001,999.32
Marsovan Seminary Building Fund .......  . ..................................  255.00
Amelia A. Leonard Fund ...................................................................  2,002.36
Haik Evangelical Church Building F und .......................   6,923.96
Elisha D. Smith Memorial Fund .........................................   25,000.00
Vlanga Church Fund .................................................................   2,593.55
Boys’ Academy, Hadjin, Fund  ...............................................  965.55
Atterbury Fund .............................   4,750.00
Warren Newton Memorial Fund ....................................................... 2,682.37
Charles E. Fowler Memorial F un d ...................................................  500.00
Mardin Fund .................... -.................................................................. 3,057.56
S. B. Poor Memorial Fund ................................................................ 5,000.00
Clark Fund ...........................................................................................  1,000.00
B. Schneider Memorial Fund .......................................................... 1,961.52
Clarke-Abbott Fund ............................................................................. 45,000.00
Ruth Tracy Strong Fund .........................\ ........................................ 540.00
Rev. George A. Gordon Fund ............................................................  1,000.00
Albert Wentworth Fund .....................................................................  1,000.00
Rogene T. Fulton Fund .....................................................................  1,000.00
Bates Fund ........................................................   625.00
Robert Stedman Smith Memorial F un d ............................................  1,000.00
Henry Martvn Memorial F un d ........................................................... 95.28
Shansi School Fund ............................................................................. 2,504.87
South China Mission Property Fund ...............................................  5,309.91
Alary P. Gill Fund ............................................................................... 10,000.00
Jones Fund ...........................................................................................  1,000.00
Zeleny Fund .......................................................................................... 438.31
W. \V. Penfield Fund...........................................................................  100.00
Adoor Agha Trust Fund .................................................................... 1,178.15
Haik Evangelical Church Education F un d ......................................  4,714.43
Satara Orphanage Fund .................................................................... 486.00
Susan B. Church Memorial Fund .....................................................  150.00
Ely Publication Fund ...........................................................................  552.83
Bitlis Orphanage Fund .......................................................................  192.01
Missionary Herald Fund ................................. : ................................  2,655.00
Alice Julia Ricfcf Memorial Fund .......................................................  400.00
Glenbrook Missionary Society Fund .................................................  800.00
Allen Memorial P'und .........................................................................  4,000.00
Orilla C. Kellogg F un d  ..............................................................  10,906.00
Marash Theological Seminary Endowment ..................................... 1,800.00
Anatolia College Laboratory Fund ...................................................  239.17
St. Paul’s Institute Fund ....................................................................  76,633.88
Diarbekir Hospital Building Fund ...................................................  14,078.54
Arts and Crafts School Fund ........................................................... 5,066.15

Amount carried forward . .$3,252,156.72
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Liabilities— Continued

Amount brought forw ard...............................$3,252,156.72
Minnie Seaside Rest Fund .......   10,000.00
Atwater Memorial Fund .................................................................. 7,710.00
Alden Memorial F u n d .........................................................................  10,235.20
Atherton Fund ..................................................................................... 25,000.00
Farrington Fund ................................................................................... 1,361.05
Raynolds Fund ..........................................  3,621.00
Cutler Fund .....................................................  500.00
Arthur Stanwood Jordan Fund ...........................................................  97.62
Albanian Relief Fund .........................................................................  140.00
Jane C. Means Fund ...........................................................................  8,000.00
George Austin Pelton Memorial Fund ............................................  100.00
Adana Y. M. C. A. Building Fund ................................................. 1,017.50
Osmanieh Martyrs Memorial Church Fund .................................... 1,346.40
Pinkerton Fund ..................................................................................... 1,000.00
Eliza A. Potter Fund .......................................................................... 8,000.00
Harriet R. Ballou Fund ......................................................................  9,962.36
Samuel H. Scudder F un d ....................................................................  100.00
Samuel Wilde Fund .............................................................................  15,000.00
Sundry Gifts Fund ...............................................................................  13,200.00
American College, Madura, Endowment ..........................................  500.00
Mrs. D. K. Pearsons Memorial Endowment ...................................  50,000.00
Marash Academy Endowment ...........................................................  2,226.77
Foochow College Professorship Endowment...................................  15,000.00
North China College Endowment .....................................................  10,000.00
Williams Hospital Endowment...........................................................  3,000.00
Amherst College Neesima Endowment ............................................  2,000.00
Anatolia College Endowment .............................................................  65,191.38
Jaffna Medical Mission Endowment ................................................  7,777.69
Woman’s Medical Mission Endowment ............................................  4,575.00
Albert Victor Hospital Endowment.................................................... 7,674.41
Diarbekir Hospital Endowment .........................................................  20,000.00
Kodaikanal School Endowment .........................................................  2,650.00
Green Hospital Local Endowment .................................................... 737.62
McLeod Hospital Local Endowment ................................................  6,095.38
Mission Scholarships ............................................................................ 20,359.34
C. Merriam Female Scholarship ........................................................ 1,500.00
C. F. Gates Mardin High School Scholarship .............................  1,740.10
Dewey Scholarship ...............................................................................  300.00
Harriet Hazen Scholarship .................................................... 400.00
Samuel Penniman Leeds Scholarship ................................................  208.00
Capron, Pasumalai Seminary, Scholarship ....................................... 537.l4
Rockwood Scholarship  ......................................................................  167.00
julia À. Merrill Fund  ..................................................................  19,671.64

Amount carried forw ard..................................$3,610,859.32
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Liabilities—Continued
Amount brought forward................................$3,610,859.32

Tarsus Church Building Fund ........................................................  931.98
Washburn Fund, No. 2 ..........   16,750.00
Anatolia College Building Fund ........................................................  5,793.57
Rev. Martin K. Pasco Fund ..............................................................  2,073.66
Van College Fund ..............................................................................  9,831.40
Lalitpur-Warren Fund .......................................................................  860.53
Pasumalai Seminary Professorship Endowment ...........................  10,000.00
Amelia Scholarship ............................................................................. 1,000.00
Henry Jones Scholarship ...................................................................  2,000.00
Solon Severance Scholarship..............................................................  600.00
Welsh, Pasumalai Seminary, Scholarship ......................................  389.00
Washburn, Pasumalai High School, Scholarship ............................ 1,635.00
Jubilee, Pasumalai High School, Scholarship ...............................  1,606.68
Conditional Gift International College of Smyrna ........................  1,000.00
Fund for Disabled and Retired Missionaries ................................... 134,884.16
Washburn Fund No. 1 .......................................................................  8,100.00
Elizabeth Richards Wood Memorial Fund ......................................  300.00
William F. Merrill Memorial Fund .................................................  27,306.50
Dnyanodaya Endowment Fund ......................................................... 395.50
Fairbank Fund .......................   50.00
D. Miner Rogers Memorial Fund ..................................................  428.56
First Church, St. Louis, F un d ............................................................  900.00
Sarah R. Sage Funds .........................................................................  29,328.38
Bartlett Fund ......................................................................................  4,490.05
Burrall Fund ........................................................................................ 1,000.00
Ackley Endowment ............................................................................. 400.00
A. Lewis Hill Endowment..................................................................  500.00
Danforth Gifts ....................................................................................  50,000.00
Marash Theological Seminary Library ............................................  1,500.00
Gordon Theological Seminary, Tungchow ......................................  13,700.29
Hollis Moore Memorial T rust............................................................. 5,000.00
International Hospital of Adana .....................................................  5,134.34
International College, Smyrna ............................   6,890.00
Sibyl Mosley Bingham Memorial .......................   1,000.00
Mills Memorial ....................................................................................  365.00
Proposed African Station ..................................................................  103.00
Legacy of Solomon H. Chandler .......................................................  126,572.23
Legacy of George H. Weston, balance ..............................................  232.73
Estates Pending Settlement ..............................................................  16.00
Washington County Properties ......................................................... 171.75
Mission Property Insurance ..............................................................  14,977.04
Marine Insurance ................................................................................. 764.21
Insurance on Missionary Vessels .......................................................  447.65

Amount carried forward .$4,100,288.53
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Liabilities— Continued

Amount brought forward...................................$4,100,288.53
Balances of Income Sundry Funds awaiting distribution ................. 13,800.98
Expenses o f R. T. Strong F und .........................................................  624.59
Chinese Indemnity, balance ................................................................  79.98
Albanian Work, balance ....................................................................  2,764.07
Albanian Hospital ............................................................................... 10,013.13
Albanian School ................................................................................... 15,337.50
Albanian Medical Work ...................................................................... 260.00
Servian Medical Work ........................................................................ 2,391.25
'Goward Book Account, balance .........................................................  148.57
Bills Payable, Bills of Exchange .......................................................  186,500.00
H. A. Wilder Properties ...................................................................... 384.44
•Gilbertese Books ................................................................................. 848.48
Jasper Porter Memorial Hall ............................................................. 4,259.76
Sundry Accounts Payable....................................................................  11,492.36
Baring Brothers & Co., Ltd., Bills of Exchange ............................  59,223.33
■Guarantee Surplus Account ................................................................  51,431.80
Woman’s Board of Missions, Balance of Deposit in advance for

1916 .................................................................................................  84,000.00
Woman’s Board of Missions, Special Account .................................  12,500.00
Amount due the Missions in excess of remittances to August 31,

1915 .................................................................................................  192,961.59

$4,749,310.36
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AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE

B o st o n , October 6, 1915.
We have employed the American Audit Company of Boston to examine the 

books and accounts of Frank H. Wiggin, Treasurer of the American Board o f  
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, for the year ended August 31, 1915, and 
submit herewith their certificate of such examination as a part of our report.

We have made a careful examination of the stocks, bonds, and other securi
ties of the Board, representing investments of all kinds as entered in the books 
of the Treasurer, and found same to correspond perfectly with the detailed 
statements of same as they appear in his books as of date August 31, 1915.

The Treasurer’s Bond was found to be in order.
E d w in  H . B a k e r ,

W. B. P l u n k e t t ,

H erbert J . W e lls ,

Auditors.

SPECIAL EXAMINER’S REPORT

E x c h a n g e  B u il d in g , B o st o n ,
October 5, 1915.

E d w in . H . B a k e r , E s q .,
Chairman, Board of Auditors,

American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions, Boston, Massachusetts.

D e a r  S ir  : We beg to advise that we have audited the books and approved 
the vouchers of the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions 
for the fiscal year ended August 31, 1915, and hereby certify to the accuracy 
of the accounts for the year as stated in summarized form in the general 
ledger, closing with a balance of $8,405.22 to the debit of the Board.

In the course of our examination we have checked the entire cash receipts 
and disbursements for the year, and have verified the balances in safe and on 
deposit at the end of the period under review.

Respectfully submitted
T h e  A m e r ic a n  A u d it  C o m p a n y ,

By J a m e s  W. H a l l , C. P. A.,
Resident Manager.



Summary of Donations Received During the 
Year

Maine
Donations........................................
Legacies............................................
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................
♦Donations for Mission Work for 

Women (of which $200.00 is a 
legacy)..........................................

$9,143.93
25,853.00

311.33

4,856.69 

$40,164.95

$13,235.50 
1,910.64

311.64

7,017.23 

$22,475.01

$12,842.75 
5,574.88

474.18

4,499.08

$23,390.89

Massachusetts
Donations......................................... #108,441.05
Legacies............................................  68,333.77
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................  3,203.97
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women (of which $15,048.51 
are legacies).................................  85,970.44

New Hampshire
Donations.........................................
Legacies............................................
From Sunday Schools and Y . P.

S. C. E ..........................................
Donations for Mission work for 

Women (of which $190.00 is a 
legacy)..........................................

Vermont
Donations.........................................
Legacies............................................
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................

Rhode Island
Donations.........................................
From Sunday Schools and Y . P.

S. C. E ...........................................
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................

$265,949.23

$4,428.97

100.91

7,334.59

$11,864.47

Connecticut
Donations........................................
Legacies............................................
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women (of which $3,893.42 are 
legacies)........................................

$53,270.15
80,389.55

1,979.35

43,680.88

$179,319.93

New York
Donations......................................... $42,060.32
Legacies............................................  6,400.36
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................  1,545.65
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women (of which $1,500.00 are 
legacies)........................................ 24,782.05

$74,788.38

$12,656.82 

491.16 

3,465.97 

$16,613.95

New Jersey
Donations........................................
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................

Pennsylvania
Donations.........................................
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................
Donations f-_r Mission Work for 

Women.........................................

Maryland
Donations........................................
From Sunday Schools and Y . P.

S. C. E ..........................................
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................

$4,456.46

126.50

430.55

$5,013.51

$218.10

5.00

51.26

$274.36
* The donations for Mission Work for Women (excepting those from the Woman’s Board for the 

Interior) are taken from Life and Light and differ somewhat from amounts in the Herald.
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Virginia
'Donations.....................................  $15.00
Donations for Mission Work for

W o m en ..!................................  64.00

$79.00

West Virginia 
Donations......................................... $105.00

District of Columbia
Donations........................................  $2,447.97
Legacy..............................................  10,000.00
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..................    191.13
Donations for Mission Work for

Women.........................................  1,321.53

$13,960.63

North Carolina
Donations........................................  $81.75
Donations for Mission Work for

Women.........................................  15.53

$97.28

South Carolina
Donations........................................  $10.00

Georgia
Donations........................................  $283.42
From Sunday Schools and Y . P.

S. C. E ..........................................  5.50
Donations for Mission Work for
Women.........................................  98.74

$387.66

Florida
TDonations........................................  $1,792.85
From Sunday Schools and Y. P

S. C. E..........................................  59.87
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................  499.43

$2,352.15

Alabama
Donations. . . t ............................... $241.66
From Sunday Schools and Y . P.

S. C. E ..........................................  26.00
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................  51.50

$319.16

Mississippi
Donations.....................................  $20.00

Louisiana
Donations........................................  $162.59
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................  11.00
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................  7.25

$180.84

Tennessee
Donations........................................  $130.12
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................  1.50
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................  68.00

$199.62

Arkansas
Donation..........................................  $12.00
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................  3.50

$15.50

Texas
Donations......................................... $386.07
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................  34.20
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.........................................  69.46

$489.73

Indiana
Donations........................................  $443.63
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ...........................................  19.32
Donations for Mission Work for

Women......................................... 1,138.21

$1,601.16

Kentucky
Donations........................................  $93.50
Donations for Mission Work for

Women.........................................  10.00

$103.50

Missouri
Donations......................................... $3,540.41
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ..........................................  5.08
Donations for Mission Work for

Women.........................................  6,476.36

$20.00 $10,021.85
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Ohio
Donations.....................................  S17,564.75
Legacies......................................... 8,739.02
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ....................................... 511.17
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women...................................... 11,876.37

$38,691.31

Illinois
Donations.....................................  $26,832.81
Legacies...............   3,901.16
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E.................     964.55
Donations for Mission work for

Women...................................... 28,662.83

$60,361.35

Michigan
Donations.....................................  $8,264.75
Legacy..........................................  150.00
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E.......................................  441.01
Donations for Mission Work for

Women...................................... 8,411.39

$17,267.15

Wisconsin
Donations.....................................  $26,092.46
Legacy........................................... 7,132.61
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ....................................... 528.65
Donations for Mission Work for

Women...................................... 7,774.37

$41,528.09

Iowa
Donations.....................................  $15,047.14
Legacy..........................................  250.00
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E .................................^ . 382.57
Donations for Mission Work for

Women......................................  12,179.54

$27,859.25

Minnesota
Donations.............    $15,634.94
Legacy........................................... 750.00
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E . . . . ...............................  242.52
Donations for Mission Work for

Women......................................  7,348.57

$23,976.03

Kansas
Donations.....................................  $2,598.44
Legacy..........................................  100.00
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ....................................... 147.60
Donations for Mission Work for 
. Women...................................... $3,284.57

$6,130.61

Nebraska

Donations.....................................  $4,142.85-
Legacies......................................... 733.33:
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ......................................  220.71
Donations for Mission Work for 

W om en..................................... 3,153.76'

$8,250.65.

California
Donations.....................................  $19,332.87'
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ...................  572.36
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women...................................... 15,023.90'

$34,929.13:

Oregon
Donations.....................................  $1,694.73-
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ....................................... 46.66
Donations for Mission Work for

Women...................................... 1,235.41

$2,976.80'

Colorado
Donations.....................................  $16,953.47
Legacy..........................................  500.00'
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E .......................................  144.13.
Donations for Mission Work for

Women...................................... 2,894.71

$20,492.31

Washington
Donations.....................................  $4,824.08;
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E .......................................  214 04
Donations for Mission Work for

Women......................................  1,835.28

$6 ,873 .40'
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N orth D akota
Donations.....................................  $1,307.86
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E....................................... 33.07
Donations for Mission Work for

Women...................................... 618.90

$1,959.83
S outh  D akota

Donations..................................... $1,211.64
IFrom Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ......................................  64.67
Donations for Mission Work for

Women...................................... 1,517.55

$2,793.86
M ontana

Donations.....................................  $377.87
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.
r S. C. E....................................... 20.79
Donations for Mission Work for

Women.....................................  138.74

$537.40
W yom ing

Donations..................................... $84.17
■From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E..............................................  14.50
Donations for Mission Work for

Women.............................................  24.00

$122.67
Alaska

Donations.....................................  $15.00

U tah
Donations..................................... $193.00
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.....................................  35.00

$228.00
Idaho

Donations.....................................  $242.62
•From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E......................................  26.50
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women...................................... 25.50

$294.62
A rizona

Donations.....................................  $128.25
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E....................................... 17.28

$145.53
New M exico

Donations.....................................  $3.90

O klahom a
Donations..................................... $171.00
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E......................................  8.50
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women.....................................  304.49

$483.99
Nevada

Donations..................................... $30.39
Canada

Province of Quebec Donations. . . $1,933.70
Province of Ontario Donations. . .  5,765.73
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E......................................  20.00
Donations for Mission Work for

Women.....................................  2,417.95

$10,137.38
H awaiian Islands

Donations..................................... $5,483.20
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E ......................................  255.00

$5,738.20
Foreign Lands and M issionary Stations
Donations..................................... $2,612.72
Legacy..........................................  979.92
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women (of which 246.64 is a 
legacy)......................................  761.98

$4,354.62
From the American Missionary Association 

Irving C. Gaylord, New York City, 
Treasurer 

Income of Avery Fund, for mis
sionary work in Africa...............  $3,929.20

In com e A th erton  Fund
For medical outfit for Dr. H. S.

Hollenbeck...............................
For support of Gilbert Island

teachers.....................................
For general work, Foochow..........
For general work, Sivas...............
For general work, Aintab............
For work, care Dr. F. D. Shepard.
For work, care Rev. F. B. Bridg

man ...........................................
For work, care Rev. F. B. Warner 
For work, care Rev. C. A. Clark,.
For work, care Dr. F. D. Shepard.
For work, care Rev. C. A. Nelson.
For work, care Rev. J. S. Chandler 
For work, care Rev. F. B. Bridg

man ...........................................

$2,050.00

$200.00

250.00
100.00 
100.00 
100.00
50.00

300.00
200.00 
200.00
150.00
200.00 
100.00

100.00
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Connecticut.—Southport, Friend. $100.00
New York.—New York, Mindanao 

Medical Missionary Association 3,341.36
Ohio.—Marietta, W. W. Mills. . . 100.00
New York.—New York, Mindanao 

Medical Missionary Association 1,841.41
New York.—Scarsdale, Friend.. 100.00
New York.—New York, Mindanao 

Medical Missionary Association 1,500.00
New Jersey.—Westfield, George

Weston......................................  125.00
New York.—New York, Mindanao 

Medical Missionary Association 982.87
New York.—Tarrytown, Mrs.

Elbert B. Monroe.....................  200.00

Mindanao Medical Work

$8,290.64

Incom e Higher Educational Work 
Endowment

Toward canceling deficit Pasu-
malai Normal School................  $500.00

Toward canceling deficit of Col
legiate and Theological Insti
tute, Samokov..........................  $1,000.00

Income for Ahmednagar Theolo-
logical Seminary.......................  80.00

$1,580.00

Shansi School Fund
For Science Building, Fen chow.. . $6,000.00

Ceylon Funds
Income Rockwood Scholarship, 

for Girls’ School, care Rev. J.
H. Dickson................................ 3.97

Income Green Hospital Local En
dowment, for Green Hospital,
care Rev. J. H. Dickson............ 17.54

Income McLeod Hospital Local 
Endowment, for McLeod Hos
pital, care Rev. J. H. Dickson.. 49.82

$71.33

Van College Fund
For missionary residence, Vafi.. .. $3,520.00
For use of college..........................  1,000.00

$4,520.00

Incom e Diarbekir Hospital Endowment 
For medical supplies for Diarbekir

Hospital....................................  $1,808.40
For traveling expenses and salary

of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd O. Smith 1,128.04

$2,936.44

T he R ockefeller F oun dation
For traveling expenses and outfit 

for Dr. Amy A. Metcalf  $600.00.

Elisha D. Sm ith  Fund
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

salaries of teachers in Foochow 
College....................................... $1,129.25

H enry R . Adkins Fund
Income to August 31, 1915..........  $11.29

Allen M em orial Fund
Interest to August 31, 1915, for 

general work.............................  $180.68

A tterbury Fund
Income for education of students 

in theological seminary, Tung- 
chow..........................................  $214.56

Clark Fund
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

native preacher in India  $45.17

H erbert R . C offin  Fund
For support native helpers in 

India...............................................  $219.07

Susan B. C hurch  M em oria l Fund
From Cong. Church, Littleton,

N. H ., for Sholapur station. . . .  $6.77

Charles E. Fowler M em oria l Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $22.59-

R ogene T . F ulton  F und
For support of Bible-reader in

India................................................  $45.17

G lenbrook  M issionary Society Fund
Union Memorial Church, Glen

brook, Conn., for two native 
workers in India..............................  $49.41

Orilla C. K ellogg Fund
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

support and education of native 
children.....................................  $492.62

W . W . Penfield Fund
Income to August 31, 1915......... $4.52

A lbert W entw orth  Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $45.17

F rom  Jaffna G eneral M edical Mission
For expenses in part of Dr. T. B.

Scott and family.......................  $07.30-
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Income of Norton Hubbard schol
arship, for Abmednagar Theo
logical Seminary, $55; income 
of Norman T. Leonard scholar
ship, for student in Eastern 
Turkey, $60.50; income of the 
J. S. Judd Doshisha Scholarship 
Fund, for support of teachers in 
training pupils for native minis
try, $55; M. W. Thompson 
Fund, for education of students 
in Turkey, $27.50; income of 
Hugh Miller scholarship, for 
Ahmednagar Theological Semi
nary, $90.75..............................

Mission Scholarships

$288.75

F oochow  College Professorship 
E ndow m ent

For salary and other expenses of 
Miss Wiley............................... $635.00

W illiam  W hite S m ith  Fund
Income for education of native 

preachers and teachers in Africa $1,460.00

Asa W . K enney Fund
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

support of missionary in active 
Bervice.......................................  $1,290.00

From W om an ’s M edical M ission , Jaffna
Toward salary, refit and traveling 

expenses of Dr. I. H. Curr and 
expenses of McLeod Hospital $696.46

W ork in  the Philippines
For salaries in part of Rev. and 

Mrs. R. F. Black.....................  $1,200.00

Jaffna G eneral M edical M ission 
E ndow m ent

For expenses in part of Dr. Scott 
and family................................  $351.33

Rev. George A. G ordon  Fund
For special medical expenses of 

missionaries............................... $45.17

M ills M em orial
income to August 31,1915........... $16.49

Alden M em orial Fund
For evangelistic and educational 

work in Madura Mission  $462.31

C utler Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $22.58

W om an ’ s M edical M ission E ndow m ent
Toward salary of Dr. Curr and ex

penses of McLeod Hospital. . . .  $206.65

Fund fo r  Disabled and R etired 
M issionaries 

Income to provide for medical and 
surgical expenses of missionaries, $6,093.51

D. M iner Rogers M em orial Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $19.38

Elizabeth R ichards W ood  M em oria l Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $13.55

In com e D. W illis Jam es F oun dation
For constructive work of sundry 

higher educational institutions 
for year beginning July 1, 1614. $22,941.00

For salary, of president of Anatolia 
College for year beginning July
1, 1914......................................  $500.00

For various higher educational 
institutions of the Board to 
August 31,1915........................  27,500.00

$50,941.00

In com e Sarah R . Sage Funds
Income for salary of F. A. Lom

bard. 1 year’s interest on 
$15,000, $677.55, and for sup
port of native helper in Madura 
Mission 1 year’s interest on 
$1,000,45.17.............................  $722.72

In com e W illiam  F. M errill M em oria l Fund
Part income to August 31, 1915.. $839.75

Julia A. M errill Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $816.45

In com e H ollis M oore M em orial T rust
Income for Pasumalai Seminary..  $300.00

H arriet R . Ballou Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $37.64

Jones Fund
Income for support of native 

workers in Shaowu.................... $37.63

George A ustin  Pelton  M em orial Fund
Income for general expenses of the 

Board........................................  $2.26

Sam uel W ilde Fund
Income for current expenses of 

the Board.................................. $282.31
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Albanian Work
Allowance of Rev. P. B. Kennedy,

$927.74; traveling expenses of 
do., $258.73; allowance of Rev.
C. T. Erickson, $1,240.67; 
traveling expenses of do. in 
1913, $171.11; children’s grants,
Rev. C. T. Erickson, $906.32; 
refit for Rev. C. T. Erickson,
$325; special grant for Rev. C.
T. Erickson, $180.42; special 
grant for do., for trip to Austria,
$50.............................................  $4,059.99

Samuel H. Scudder Fund
Income for care of the Mission 

Burial Ground at Pulney Hills,
Madura, where the body of the 
late David C. Scudder is in
terred, care Rev. J. C. Perkins.. $1.88

Green Hospital Local Endowment
Income for Green Hospital, Cey

lon.............................................. $31.75

McLeod Hospital Local Endowment
Income for McLeod Hospital,

Ceylon.......................................  $195.51

Rockwood Scholarship
Income for Uduvil Girls’ Boarding

School, Ceylon.......................... $7.18

Incom e St. Paul’s Institute
For St. Paul’s Institute................  $2,987.51

Pasumalai Seminary Professorship 
Endowment

Income for Pasumalai Seminary..  $451.70

North China College Endowment
Income to August 31,1915........... $451.70

Williams Hospital Endowment
Income to August 31,1915........... $135.51

Gordon Theological Seminary, Tungchow, 
China

Income..........................................  $618.83

Arts and Crafts Fund
For industrial work, Bombay.. . .  $228.83

Deacon Gates Scholarship, Mardin High 
School, Turkey

For work, care Rev. A. N. Andrus $55.00

Andrews Scholarship
Income for pupil in Gordon Theo

logical Seminary.......................  $27.50

M ontgomery Memorial Scholarship Fund 
For Central Turkey College, care

Miss E. M . Blakely................... $8.00

The Annie A. Gould Fund
Income for education of Chinese

girls in Paotingfu......................  $85.25

The Cornelia A. Allis Fund 
Income for support of pupil in 

Madura, care Rev. J. E. Tracy. $16.50

The Joanna Fisher White Scholarship 
Income for scholarship in girls’ 

boarding school, Marsovan. . . .  $3 5.75

Porter Scholarships
Income..........................................  $165.00

Ann E. Shorey Fund
For education of Ram Chundra

Shorey, care Mrs. M L. Sibley. $34.37

Boys’ Academy Fund, Hadjin
Income to August 31, 1915, care 

Miss O. M. Vaughan................  $43.63

Marash Theological Seminary Endowment
Income to August 31,1915........... $81.31

Marash Academy Endowment
Income to August 31,1915........... $100.59

S. B. Poor Memorial Fund
Income for Uduvil school for girls,

care Rev. James H. Dickson. .. $225.85

Alice Julia Rice Memorial Fund
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

maintenance of study in Doshi- 
sha, care Rev. F. A. Lombard..  S18.07

Satara Orphanage Fund
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

support of child in orphanage,
Satara........................................ $21.95

Benjamin Schneider Memorial Fund
Income for training preachers in

Central Turkey......................... $88.62

Dewey Scholarship
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

support of pupil, care Mrs. S.
S. Dewey...................................  $13.55

C. F. Gates Mardin High School 
Scholarship

Income for scholarship in Mardin 
High School............................... S7S.59
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Cyrus S. R ichards Fund
Income to August 31,1915, toward 

salary of president of Anatolia 
College......................................  $130.86

Mrs. D. K. Pearsons M em oria l E ndow m ent 
Fund

For Anatolia College...................  $2,258.50

Atwater M em orial Fund
For support of school at Fenchow $343.28

A. A. Leonard Fund
Income sent to Turkey................. $90.43

Jeannie Grace G reenough Crawford Fund
Income for education of girls in 

Western Turkey, care Rev. L.
S. Crawford..............................  $60.00

T hornton Bigelow Penfield Scholarship
Income for students in Pasumalai 

Seminary, India........................  $27.50

Turvanda Topalyan  Scholarship
Income for education of poor 

village girls, care Miss O. M.
Vaughan...................................  $110.00

W illiams and Andrus Scholarship
Income for pupils at Mardin,

Eastern Turkey........................  $77.42

Capron Hall Ives Scholarsh ip
For Capron Hall, care Miss M. T.

Noyes........................................ $110.00

American College, M adura, E ndow m ent 
Fund

Income to August 31, 1915, for 
college, care Rev. W. M. Zum- 
bro............................................  $22.59

Marash T heolog ical Sem inary L ibrary 
Fund

Income to August 31,1915............. $67.75

W elch Scholarsh ip  Fund
Income for Pasumalai Seminary..  $17.57

W ashburn Scholarsh ip  Fund
Income for Pasumalai High School $73.85

Jubilee Scholarsh ip  Fund
Income for Pasumalai High School $72.59

Harriet Hazen Scholarsh ip  Fund
Income for Pasumalai Seminary. .  $18.07

C apron Scholarship Fund
Income for Pasumalai Seminary..  $24.26

A lbert V ictor H ospital E ndow m ent Fund
Income to be sent to India for

running expenses of hospital. .. $317.84

S. M . B ingham  M em orial Fund
Income for support of Hawaiian 

or Gilbertese catechists in 
Gilbert Islands.........................  $45.17

F arrington Fund
Income for native helper, care

Rev. C. S. Vaughan..................  $61.47

International H ospital Adana Fund
Income for hospital...........................  $223.56

K odalkanal S chool E ndow m ent
Income for school..............................  $119.70

Ackley E ndow m ent
Income for hospital, West Central

Africa........................................  $18.07

W arren N ew ton M em orial Fund
Income for scholarship, Anatolia

College............................................  $121.14

Burrall Fund
Income for medical work, care Dr.

C. D. Ussher. $45.17

D nyanodaya E ndow m ent Fund
Income to August 31,1915........... $17.89

A. Lewis H ill E ndow m ent
! Income for bed in Foochow Hos

pital........................................... $22.58

M arian E lwood Scolarship
Income for pupil, care Rev. W. P.

Elwood...................................... $22.00

A m elia  Scholarship
Income for scholarship in Madura 

College......................................  $45.17

H enry Jones Scholarsh ip
Income for scholarships, Pasu

malai Seminary......................... $90.34

L alitpur-W arren Fund
Income for Bombay High School $38.89
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Solon Severance Scholarship Fund 
Income for scholarship, Pasumalai

Seminary................................... $27.10
Robert Stedman Smith Memorial Fund 
Income to August 31, 1915, for 

support of child’s crib in Inter
national Hospital, Adana,
$22.58; for support of child’s 
crib in Wai Hospital, care Dr.
L.H . Beals, $15.06.................... $37.64

Rev. Martin K. Pasco Fund
Income for education of native 

minister at Union Theological 
College at Bangalore................. $80.00
Samuel Penniman Leeds Scholarship 

Interne for scholarship in Mardin 
High School, care Rev. A. N.
Andrus....................................... $9.40

Amherst College Neesima Fund
Income for Doshisha.................... $90.34

$18,046.36

Total
Donations.....................................  $472,804.98
Legacies......................................... 190,278.02
From Sunday Schools and Y. P.

S. C. E....................................... 13,783.07
Donations for Mission Work for 

Women as above $301,433.56 
(of which $21,078.57 are from 
legacies), the difference being
explained on page 286............... 308,251.57

Income of funds............................  93,281.59
Interest on General Permanent 

Fund.......................................... 23,171.24

Total receipts................................. $1,101,570.47
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RECEIPTS OF THE BOARD
(The following table exhibits the income of the Board from all sources since its organization.)

For the year ending 
September, 1811.......... .......... $999.52

For the year ending 
August 31, 1863.....................

.......... 13,611.50 1864.....................
1813.......... .......... 11,361.18 1865.....................
1814.......... .......... 12,265.56 1866.....................
1815.......... .......... 9,493.89 1867.....................
1816.......... .......... 12,501.03 1868.....................
1817.......... .......... 29,948.63 1869.....................
1818.......... .......... 34,727.72 1870.....................
1819.......... .......... 37,520.63 1871.....................
1820.......... .......... 39,949.45 1872.....................
1821.......... .......... 46,354.95 1873.....................
1822.......... .......... 60,087.87 1874.....................
1 8 2 3 ... :.. .......... 55,758.94 1875.....................
1824.......... .......... 47,483.58 1876.....................
1825.......... .......... 55,716.18 1877.....................
1826.......... .......... 61,616.25 1878.....................
1827.......... .......... 88,341.89 1879.....................
1828.......... .......... 102,009.64 1880.....................
1829.......... .......... 106,928.26 1881.....................
1830.......... .......... 83,019.37 1882.....................
1831.......... .......... 100,934.09 1883.....................
1832.......... 130,574.12 1884.....................
1833.......... .......... 145,847.77 1885.....................
1834.......... .......... 152,386.10 1886.....................

July 31, 1835.......... .......... 163,340.19 1887.....................
1836.......... .......... 176,232.15 1888.....................
1837.......... .......... 252,076.55 1889.....................
1838.......... .......... 236,170.98 1890.....................
1839.......... .......... 244,169.82 1891.....................
1840.......... .......... 241,691.04 1892.....................
1841.......... .......... 235,189.30 1893.....................
1842.......... .......... 318,396.53 1894.....................
1843.......... .......... 244,254.43 1895.....................
1844.......... .......... 236,394.37 1896.....................
1845.......... .......... 255,112.96 1897.....................
1846.......... .......... 262,073.55 1898.....................
1847.......... .......... 211,402.76 1899.....................
1848.......... .......... 254,056.46 1900.....................
1849.......... .......... 291,705.27 1901.....................
1850.......... .......... 251,862.21 1902.....................
1851.......... .......... 274,902.28 1903.....................
1852.......... .......... 301,732.20 1904.....................
1853.......... .......... 314,922.88 1905.....................
1854.......... .......... 305,778.84 1906.....................
1855.......... .......... 310,427.77 1907.....................
1856.......... .......... 307,318.69 1908.....................
1857.......... .......... 388,932.69 1910.....................

“  19111858.......... .......... 334,018.48
1859.......... .......... 350,915.45 19121860.......... .......... 429,799.08 1913.....................August 31, 1861.......... .......... 340,522.56 1914.....................
1862.......... .......... $339,080.56 1915.....................
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,687.82
,218.21
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PLACES OF MEETING AND PREACHERS
Year Place of Meeting Preacher Text

1810 Farmington..........................*No Sermon
1811 Worcester...................... *No Sermon
1812 Hartford.............................. *No Sermon
1813 Boston..................................*Timothy Dwight, D.D...................John x, 16
1814 New Haven......................... * James Richards, D.D..................... Ephesians iii, 8
1815 Salem................................... *Calvin Chapin., D.D....................... Psalm xcvi, 10
1816 Hartford.............................. *Henry Davis, D.D.......................... Psalm cxix, 96
1817 Northampton.......................*Jesse Appleton, D.D......................  1 Corinthians i, 21
1818 New Haven......................... *Samuel Spring, D.D.......................Acts viii, 30, 31
1819 Boston..................................*Joseph Lyman, D.D....................... Isaiah lviii, 12
1820 Hartford...............................*Eliphalet Nott, D.D......................  Mark xvi, 15
1821 Springfield............................*Jedidiah Morse, D.D..................... Psalm ii, 8
1822 New Haven......................... * Alexander Proudfit, D.D. Malachi i, 11
1823 Boston..................................*Jeremiah Day, D.D........................ Nehemiah vi, 3
1824 Hartford.............................. *Samuel Austin, D.D......................  Galatians i, 15, 16
1825 Northampton...................... *Joshua Bates, D .D .........................  John viii, 32
1826 Middletown......................... *Edward D. Griffin, D.D................. Matthew xxviii, 18, 20
1827 New York.............................*Lyman Beecher, D.D.....................  Luke xi, 21; Rev., etc.
1828 Philadelphia.........................*John H. Rice, D.D.........................  2 Corinthians x, 4
1829 Albany................................. *Archibald Alexander, D.D...............Acts xi, 18
1830 Boston..................................*Thomas De Witt, D.D................... Matthew ix, 37, 38
1831 New Haven..........................*Leonard Woods, D.D.......................  Isaiah lxii, 1, 2
1832 New York............................ *William Allen, D.D..........................  John viii, 36
1833 Philadelphia........................ *William Murray, D.D....................  2 Corinthians x, 4
1834 Utica.................................... ^Gardner Spring, D.D...................... Matthew x, 6
1835 Baltimore.............................*Samuel Miller, D.D.......................... Numbers xiv, 21
1836 Hartford.............................. *John Codman, D.D.......................... Matthew x, 8
1837 Newark................................ *John McDowell, D.D.......................Acts iv, 12
1838 Portland...............................*Heman Humphrey, D.D................Psalm cii, 13-16
1839 Troy..................................... *Thomas McAuley, D.D..................Isaiah xi, 9
1840 Providence...........................*Nathan S. S. Beman, D.D.............Psalm lxxii, 17
1841 Philadelphia.........................* Jus tin Edwards, D.D.....................  Zechariah iv, 9
1842 Norwich............................... *William R. De Witt, D.D..............2 Corinthians v, 14
1843 Rochester.............................*Thomas H. Skinner, D.D..............  Philippians iii, 13
1844 Worcester.............................*Rev. Albert Barnes.......................... Luke xiv, 28-32
1845 Brooklyn.............................. *Mark Hopkins, D.D....................... Psalm lv, 22
1846 New Haven..........................*Joel Hawes, D.D............................. 1 Samuel vii, 12
1847 Buffalo................................. *David Magie, D.D.........................  Isaiah xxxii, 15
1848 Boston..................................*Isaac Ferris, D.D............................ Matthew vi, 10
1849 Pittsfield.............................. *Samuel H. Cox, D.D......................  Daniel vii, 27
1850 Oswego.................................*Richard S. Storrs, D.D...................1 Corinthians rv, 58
1851 Portland...............................*David H. Riddle, D.D...................  Isaiah xli, 14, 15
1852 Troy..................................... *Leonard Bacon, D.D ......................  2 Corinthians v, 7
1853 Cincinnati............................ *William Adams, D.D.....................  Matthew viii, 38
1854 Hartford...............................*Charles White, D.D.......................  Matthew vi, 10
1855 Utica.................................... *Nehemiah Adams, D.D..................Galatians ii, 20
1856 Newark................................ *George W. Bethune, D.D............... 1 Timothy i, 15
1857 Providence...........................*M. La Rue P. Thompson, D .D ... Matthew xxviii, 20
1858 Detroit................................. *George Shepard, D.D..................... Luke xi, 41
1859 Philadelphia.........................*Robert W. Patterson......................Matthew xiii, 33
1860 Boston..................................*Samuel W. Fisher, D.D................. Isaiah xiv, 1-6; xliii, 21
1861 Cleveland.............................*Richard S. Storrs, D.D................... 1 Corinthians, i, 28
1862 Springfield............................*Henry Smith, D.D......................... John xvii, 20, 21
1863 Rochester.............................*Elisha L. Cleveland, D.D..............  Luke xxiv, 45-47
1864 Worcester.............................*Jonathan B. Condit, D .E .............Philippians ii, 15,16
1865 Chicago................................ *Edward N. Kirk, D.D....................  2 Corinthians v, 7
1866 Pittsfield.............................. *Laurens P. Hickok, D.D............... Philippians ii, 10,11
1867 Buffalo................................. *Joseph P. Thompson, D.D  John i, 4
1868 Norwich...............*...............*Henry A. Nelson, D.D...................John xii, 32
1869 Pittsburg..............................*John Todd,D .D............................. Malachi, i, 11..
1870 Brooklyn.............................. *Jonathan F. Steams, D.D.............Matthew xxviii, 18-20
1871 Salem................................... *Truman M. Post, D.D................... Mark x, 45
1872 New Haven..........................*Samuel C. Bartlett, D.D ...............  1 Corinthians ii, 1-5
1873 Minneapolis......................... *Julius H. Seelye, D.D....................  Romans iv, 25
1874 Rutland............................... *Henry M. Scudder, D.D................ Romans x, 14, 15
1875 Chicago................................*Israel W. Andrews, D .D................ Romans, i, 14
1876 Hartford.............................. *William M. Taylor, D.D...............Ezekiel xlvii, 9
1877 Providence...........................*James H. Fairchild, D.D...............  1 John iv, 20
1878 Milwaukee........................... *Henry H. Jessup, D.D...................Address
1879 Syracuse...............................*George F. Magoun, D.D................ Matthew xxviii, 18,1»
1880 Lowell.................................. *Jacob M. Manning, D.D...............Revelation, xxi. 1
1881 St. Louis.............................. *A. J. F. Behrends, D.D................. Luke xiv, 28,30

* Deceased.
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Year Place of Meeting Preacher

1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897

1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907 f
1908
1909 
1910f
1911
1912 
1913f 
1914 
1915f

Portland................................*Edward P. Goodwin, D .D ...
Detroit.................................. ’•'William M. Barbour, D .D ...
Columbus............................. * Aaron L. Chapin, D.D.........
Boston...................................*George Leon Walker, D .D ..
Des Moines...........................*John L. Withrow, D.D.........
Springfield............................  Frederick A. Noble, D .D .. .
Cleveland..............................*Henry Hopkins, D.D............
New York............................. *Lewellyn Pratt, D.D............
Minneapolis..........................*Arthur Little, D.D................
Pittsfield................................*Edwin B. Webb, D.D........
Chicago................................ *Daniel March, D.D..............
Worcester............................. *Albert J. Lyman, D.D..........
Madison............................... *T. Eaton Clapp, D.D...........
Brooklyn............................... George A. Gordon, D .D .. . .
Toledo..................................  Edward N. Packard, D .D .. .
New Haven.......................... Nehemiah Boynton, D .D .. .
Grand Rapids.......................R. R. Meredith, D.D.............
Providence............................*George C. Adams, D.D........
St. Louis...............................Edward C. Moore, D .D .. . .
Hartford............................... Edward D. Eaton, LL.D.. .
Oberlin..................................  Newell D. Hillis, D.D........
Manchester...........................*Willard G. Sperry, D .D .. . .
Grinnell.................................*Reuen Thomas, D .D............
Seattle................................... Rev. Joseph H. Twichell. . .
Wilhamstown and North

Adams............................*George A. Gates, D.D........
Cleveland.............................  George A. Gordon, D .D .. . .
Brooklyn............................... Charles S. Mills, D.D..........
Minneapolis..........................Washington Gladden, D .D ..
Boston.................................. W. Douglas Mackenzie, D.D
Milwaukee.............................. Arthur H. Smith, D.D........
Portland............................... Watson L. Phillips, D .D ... .
Kansas City.........................  Charles E. Jefferson, D .D ..
Detroit.................................. Dan F. Bradley, D.D..........
New Haven..........................  Ozora S. Davis, D.D...........

Text

Acts xiii, 2 
Mark xii, 31 
Acts xx, 24 
Hebrews xi, 13, 39, 40 
Acts xxvi, 17, 18 
Luke xi, 2
John xiv, 6; Eph. i, 23 
John xx, 21-23 
John xii, 24 
1 Corinthians iii, 9 
Matthew xxi, 5 
1 Corinthians ix, 19-23 
Acts xi, 18 
1 Corinthians ii, 2 
Acts 11, 14-18 
John xxi, 17 
Luke iv, 18 
John x, 10
1 Kings xix, 7 
Matthew xi, 4, 5
Matt, xiii, 33 ;Mark viii, 24 
Revelation xiv, 1
2 Corinthians vi, 11-13 
Romans i, 14
2 Corinthians v, 14 
John xvii, 3 
Job xxvii; John xiv, 9 
Isaiah lx, 4-5 
John iii, 16 
Isaiah xiv, 23 
John xiii, 13; Luke vi, 46 
Job xxiii, 3; John i, 39 
Gal. iv, 4; Rev. xxii, 10 
John xvii, 39; Matt, x, 39 

and xxiii, 8
* Deceased. t Uniting with the National Congregational Council.
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MISSIONARIES OF THE BOARD
(The following list presents the names of missionaries now in connection with the Board in the 

field, or expecting to return, giving the year in which they went out, the missions and stations with 
which they are connected, but not in all cases their Post-Office address. These Post-Office ad
dresses are given in the American Board Almanac.)

S outh  A frica M ission

Missionaries
ZULU BRANCH

Went Out
Mrs. Laura B. Bridgman, Umzumbe, 1860
Mrs. Mary K. Edwards, Inanda, 1868
Miss Martha E. Price, Inanda, 1877
Miss Fidelia Phelps, Inanda, 1884
Rev. Charles N. Ransom, Adams 1890
Mrs. Susan H. C. Ransom, 1890
Rev. Fred R. Bunker, Durban, 1891
Mrs. Belle H. Bunker, 1891
Rev. George B. Cowles, Umzumbe, 1893
Mrs. Amy B. Cowles, 1893
Rev. Frederick B. Bridgman, Johannes

burg, 1897
Mrs. Clara Davis Bridgman, 1897
James B. McCord, M.D., Durban, 1899
Mrs. Margaret M. McCord, 1899
Rev. James D. Taylor, Impolweni, 1899
Mrs. Katherine M. Taylor, • 1899
Rev. Albert E. LeRoy, Adams, 1901
Mrs. Rhoda A. LeRoy, 1901
Miss Caroline E. Frost, Adams, 1901
Rev. Charles H. Maxwell, Beira, 1906
Mrs. Katherine S. Maxwell, 1906
Mr. K. Robert Brueckner, Adams, 1911
Rev. Henry A. Stick, Umsunduze, 1912
Mrs. Bertha H. Stick, 1912
Rev. W. M. Onslow-Carleton, Ifafa, 1912
Mrs. Geraldine Onslow-Carleton, 1912
Miss Evelyn F. Clarke, Inanda, 1912
Miss Edithe A. Conn, Adams, 1912
Rev. Ralph L. Abraham, Inanda, 1914
Mis. Clara N. Abraham, 1914
Rev. Arthur F. Christofersen, Durban, 1915
Mrs. Julia R. Christofersen, 1915
Miss Dorothea E. Kielland, Inanda, 1915

RHODESIA BRANCH
Rev. George A. Wilder, Chikore, 1880
Mrs. Alice C. Wilder, ' 1880
William L. Thompson, M.D., Mt.

Silinda, 1891
Mrs. Mary E. Thompson, 1888
WilliamT. Lawrence, M.D., Mt. Silinda, 1900 
Mrs. Florence E. Lawrence, 1900
Mr. Columbus C. Fuller, Chikore, 1902
Mrs. Julia B. Fuller, 1902
Rev. Thomas King, Mt. Silinda, 1905
Mrs. Estelle R. King, 1905
Miss Minnie Clarke, Mt. Silinda, 1907
Mr. Arthur J. Omer, Mt.'Silinda, 1909
Mrs. Dorothy H. Omer, 1912
Rev. John P. Dysart, Chikore, 1911
Mr. Sidney F. Dart, Mt. Silinda, 1911
Mrs. Clara I. Dart, 1911
Miss Minnie A. Tontz, Mt. Silinda, 1913

W est C entra l A frica  M ission

Rev. William H. Sanders, Kamundongo, 1880 
Mrs. Sarah Bell Sanders, 1888
Rev. Wesley M. Stover, Bailundo, 1882
Mrs. Bertha D. Stover, 1882
Mrs. Marion M. Webster, Bailundo, 1887
Rev. Thomas W. Woodside, Ochileso, 1888

Missionaries W ent Out

Mrs. Emma D. Woodside, 1888
Miss Helen J. Melville, Chisamba, 1893
Miss Margaret W. Melville, Chisamba, 1895
Miss Sarah Stimpson, Kamundongo, 1898
Miss Emma C. Redick, Bailundo, 1900
Miss Diadem Bell, Chisamba, _ 1902
Miss Elizabeth B. Campbell, Bailundo, 1902
Rev. Merlin W. Ennis, Sachikela (Chi- 

yaka), _ 1903
Mrs. Elisabeth L. Ennis, 1907
Rev. Henry A. Neipp, Ochileso, 1904
Mrs. Frederica L. Neipp, _ 1904
William Cammack, M.D., Sachikela (Chi- 

yaka), 1906
Mrs. Libbie S. Cammack, M.D., 1906
Rev. William C. Bell, Dondi, 1907
Mrs. Lena H. Bell, _ 1907
Miss Helen H. Stover, Bailundo, 1908
Rev. Henry S. Hollenbeck, M.D., Kamun

dongo, 1901
Miss Janette E. Miller, Ochileso, 1910
Rev. Robert G. Moffatt, M.D., Chisamba, 1912 
Mrs. Mary H. Moffatt, 1912
Mr. L. Gordon Cattell, Chisamba, 1912
Mrs. Margaret M. Cattell, 1914
Fred E. Stokey, M.D., Kamundongo, 1913
Mrs. Mabel W. Stokey, 1912
Rev. John T. Tucker, Dondi, 1913
Mrs. Mabel L. Tucker, 1913
Rev. Daniel A. Hastings, Sachilkela (Chi- 

yaka), _ 1815
Mrs. Laura B. Hastings, 1915

T he Balkan M ission

Rev. James F. Clarke, Sofia,
Mrs. Ursula C. Marsh, Philippopolis, 
Rev. John W. Baird, Samokov,
Mrs. Ellen R. Baird,
Rev. J. Henry House, Salonica,
Mrs. Addie B. House,
Rev. Robert Thomson, Samokov,
Mrs. Agnes C. Thomson,
Miss Mary L. Matthews, MonaBtir, 
Miss Mary M. Haskell, Samokov,
Rev. William P. Clarke, Monastir,
Mrs. Martha G. Clarke,
Rev. Edwrrd B. Haskell, Philippopolis, 
Mrs. Elisabeth F. Haskell,
Miss Agnes M. Baird, Samokov,
Miss Elizabeth C. Clarke, Sofia,
Rev. Theodore T. Holway, Sofia,
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Holway,
Rev. Leroy F. Ostrander, Samokov, 
Mrs. Mary R. Ostrander,
Miss Inez L. Abbott, Samokov,
Rev Phineas B. Kennedy, Albania, 
Mrs. Violet B. Kennedy,
Rev. Charles T. Erickson, Albania, 
Mrs. Carrie E. Erickson,
Rev. Wm. C. Cooper, Salonica,
Mrs. Eugenia F. Cooper,
Miss Delpha Davis, Monastir,
Miss Edith L. Douglass, Samokov, _ 
Rev. Lyle D. Woodruff, Philippopolis, 
Mrs. Alma S. Woodruff,
Rev. Reuben H. Markham, Samokov,

1859
1868
1872
1870
1872
1872
1881
1881

1891
1900 
1891 
1904
1898
1899
1901
1901
1902 
1902 
1907 
1907
1907
1908
1908
1909 
1912 
1911 
1911 
19U
1911
1912
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Mrs. Mary G. Markham, _ 1912
Rev. J. Riggs Brewster, Salonica, 1912
Mrs. Ethel B. Brewster, 1915

Appointed but Detained on Account of 
War Conditions

Miss Cecile B. Bowman, Albania.
Miss Grace Frederick, Albania.
Mr. Charles H. Riggs, Albania.

Missionaries Went Out

W estern T urkey M ission

Mrs. Sarah D. Riggs, Marsovan, 1869
Mrs. Sarah S. Smith, Marsovan, 1874
Rev. Robert Chambers, Constantinople, 1879
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Chambers, 1879
Rev. Lyndon S. Crawford, Trebizond, 1879
Mrs. Olive T. Crawford, 1881
Miss Fannie E. Burrage, Cesarea, 1880
Mr. William W. Peet, Constantinople, 1881
Mrs. Martha H. Peet, 1881
Mrs. Etta D. Marden, Constantinople, 1881
Miss Emily McCallum, Smyrna, 1883
Rev. James P. MeNaughton, Bardizag, 1887
Mrs. Rebecca G. MeNaughton, 1885
Rev. George E. White, Marsovan, 1890
Mrs. Esther B. White, 1890
Miss Anna B. Jones, Constantinople, 1890
Rev. Frederick W. Macallum, Constan

tinople, 1890
Mrs. Henrietta W. Macallum, 1890
Rev. Alexander MacLachlan, Smyrna, 1890
Mrs. Rose B. MacLachlan, 1891
Rev. Henry K. Wingate, Cesarea, 1893
Mrs. Jane C. Wingate, 1887
Miss Annie M. Barker, Constantinople, 1894 
Miss Use C. Pohl, Smyrna, 1894
Miss Charlotte R. Willard, Marsovan, 1897
Miss Minnie B. Mills, Smyrna, 1897
Miss Mary E. Kinney, Adabazar, 1899
Rev. Ernest C. Partridge, Sivas, 1900
Mrs. Winona G. Partridge, 1900
Rev. Charles T. Riggs, Constantinople, 1900
Mrs. Mary S. Riggs, 1900
Miss Mary I. Ward, Marsovan, 1900
Miss Mary L. Graff am, Sivas, 1901
Miss Stella N. Loughridge, Cesarea, 1901
Miss Adelaide S. Dwight, Cesarea, 1902
Miss Susan W. Orvis, Cesarea, 1902
Charles Ernest Clark, M.D., Sivas, 1903
Mrs. Ina V. Clark, 1903
Mr. Dana K. Getchell, Marsovan, 1903
Mrs. Susan Riggs Getchell, 1892
Miss Annie T. Allen, Brousa, 1903
*4r- Samuel L. Caldwell, Smyrna, 1903
Mrs. Carrie B. Caldwell, 1903
Rev. Herbert M. Irwin, Cesarea, 1903
Mrs. Genevieve D. Irwin, 1903
Miss Nina E. Rice, Sivas, 1903
Miss Jeannie L. Jillson, Brousa, 1904
r.ev- Theodore A. Elmer, Marsovan, 1905
Mrs. Henrietta M. Elmer, - 1905
Miss Mary C. Fowle, Sivas, 1906
AMen R. Hoover, M.D., Cesarea, 1906

Esther F. Hoover, 1906
Miss Clara C. Richmond, Cesarea, 1909
Jesse K. Marden, M.D., Marsovan, 1910
;!.rs- Lucy H. Marden, 1891

A- Cole, Trebizond, 1911
Misa Theda B. Phelps, Cesarea, 1911Kev. Ernest; Pye, Marsovan, 1911
P D .  Pye, 1911
A i r "  A j -  ,urT Ryan, Constantinople, 1911Edith H. Ryan, 1911
Tyf''; S. Ralph Harlow, Smyrna, 1912
Bpv' o  °.n §: Harlow, 1912Cass A. Reed, Smyrna, 1912

Miss Edith F. Parsons, Brousa, 1912
Miss Bertha B. Morley, Marsovan, 1912
Mr. Luther R. Fowle, Constantinople, 1912 
Mrs. Helen C. Fowle, 1911
Miss Sophie S. Holt, Adabazar, 1913
Rev. J. Kingsley Birge, Smyrna, 1914
Mrs. Anna H. Birge, 1914

Appointed but Detained on Account of 
War Conditions

Miss Dora M. Barnes, Sivas.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac N. Camp, Sivas (Egypt). 
Miss Mary E. Cole, Trebizond.
Miss Olive Greene, Smyrna.
Rev. John H. Kingsbury, Bardizag.
Miss Annie A. Phelps, Marsovan.
Miss Ethel W. Putney, Gedik Pasha (Egypt). 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore D. Riggs, Marsovan. 
Mr. George D. White, Marsovan.

Missionaries Went Out

C entral T urkey M ission

Mrs. Margaret R. Trowbridge, Aintab,
Rev. Thomas D. Christie, Tarsus,
Mrs. Carmelite B. Christie,
Rev. William N. Chambers, Adana,
Mrs. Cornelia P. Chambers,
Mrs. Fanny P. Shepard, Aintab,
Miss Ellen M. Blakely, Marash,
Miss Elizabeth S. Webb, Adana,
Miss Mary G. Webb, Adana,
Miss Elizabeth M. Trowbridge, Aintab, ___
Miss Caroline F. Hamilton, M .D., Aintab, 1892
Miss Lucile Foreman, Aintab, 1894
Rev. John E. Merrill, Aintab, 1898
Mrs. Isabel T. Merrill, 1900'
Miss Annie E. Gordon, Marash, 1901
Rev. John C. Martin, Aintab, 1903
Mrs. Mary C. Martin, 1903
Miss Olive M. Vaughan, Adana, 1904
Miss Isabella M. Blake, Aintab, 1905-
Miss Harriet C. Norton, Aintab, 1905
Rev. Fred F. Goodsell, Marash, 1907
Mrs. Lulu S. Goodsell, 1907
*Mrs. Mary Rogers Nute, Tarsus, 1908-
Miss Kate E. Ainslie, Marash, 1908
Miss S. Louise Peck, Adana, 1908
Miss Edith Cold, Hadjin, 1910
Cyril H. Haas, M.D., Adana, 1910
Mrs. Ruth D. Haas, 1910
Rev. Edward C. Woodley, Marash, 1912
Mrs. Edythe G. Woodley, 1912.
Miss C. Grace Towner, Adana, 1912
Miss Bessie M. Hardy, Marash, 1913
Rev. James K. Lyman, Marash, 1913
Mrs. Elvesta T. Leslie, Aintab, 1913-

Appointed but Detained on Account of 
War Conditions

Miss Imogen E. Russell, Marash.
Dr. and Mrs. Mark H. Ward, Aintab (tem

porarily at Constantinople).
* Mr. William L. Nute associated with 

the Mission, under term service.

E astern T urkey M ission

Rev. Alpheus N. Andrus, Mardin, 
Mrs. Olive L. Andrus,
Rev. George C. Raynolds, M.D., Van, 
Mrs. Seraphina S. Dewey, Mardin, 
Miss Mary L. Daniels, Harpoot,
Miss J. Louise Graf, Mardin,
Rev. Robert S. Stapleton, Erzroom,

1868-
1868
1869
1877
1885-
1894
1897'

1861
1877
1877
1879
1879
1882
1885
1886 
1890-
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Missionaries Went Out
Mrs. Ida S. Stapleton, M.D., 1898
Rev. Clarence D. Ussher, M.D., Van, 1898
Miss Ruth M. Bushnell, Erzroom, 1898
Miss Grisell M. McLaren, Bitlis, 1900
Mrs. Tacy A. Atkinson, Harpoot, 1901
Miss Agnes Fenenga, Mardin, 1901
Miss Mary W. Riggs. Harpoot, 1902
Rev. Henry H. Riggs, Harpoot, 1902
Mrs. Emma B. Riggs, 1889
Rev. Ernest A. Yarrow, Van 1904
Mrs. Jane T. Yarrow, 1904
Miss Diantha L. Dewey, Mardin, _ 1905
Rev. Richard S. M. Emrich, Mardin, 1905
Mrs. Jeannette W. Emrich, 1905
Miss E. Gertrude Rogers, Van, 1907
Rev. Harrison A. Maynard, Bitlis, 1908
Mrs. Mary W. Maynard, 1908
Miss Ellen W. Catun, Harpoot, 1908
Miss Caroline Silliman, Van, 1908
Rev. Ernest W. Riggs, Harpoot, 1911
Mrs. Alice S. Riggs, 1911
Rev. Edward P. Case, M.D.,Erzroom, 1911
Mrs. Florence F. Case, 1911
Miss Isabelle Harley, Harpoot, 1911
Miss Rachel B. North, Mardin, 1911
Miss Vina M. Sherman, Erzroom (tem

porarily at Samokov, Bulgaria), 1912
Miss Mary D. Uline, Bitlis, 1912
Miss Myrtle O. Shane, Bitlis, 1913
Floyd 0 . Smith, M.D., Diarbekir, 1913
Mrs. Bessie H. Smith, 1913
Miss Ruth A. Parmelee, M.D., Harpoot, 1914 
Rev. Ira W. Pierce, Harpoot, 1914
Mrs. Georgina R. Pierce, 1914

Appointed but Detained on Account of 
War Conditions

Miss Katharine S. Hazeltine, Van.
Mr. Walter D. Knight, Mardin.
Rev. and Mrs. James A. McKeeman, Van.
Mr. Henry H. White, Van.

M arath i M ission

Mrs. Hepzibeth P. Bruce, Panchgani, 1862
Mrs. Mary C. Winsor, Sirur, 1870
Rev. Robert A. Hume, Ahmednagar, 1874
Mrs. Kate F. Hume. _ 1882
Rev. William O. Ballantine, M.D.,

Rahuri, _ 1875
Mrs. Josephine L. Ballantine, 1885
Rev. Lorin S. Gates, Sholapur, 1875
Mrs. Frances H. Gates, 1875
Rev. Henry Fairbank, Ahmednagar, 1886
Mrs. Mary E. Fairbank, 1894
Mrs. Minnie L. Sibley, Wai, 1886
Miss Emily R. Bissefl, Bombay, 1886
Miss Anna L. Millard, Bombay, 1887
Miss Jean P. Gordon, Wai, 1890
Miss Belle Nugent, Satara, 1890
Rev. Edward Fairbank, Vadala, 1893
Mrs. Mary C. Fairbank, 1893
Miss Esther B. Fowler, Sholapur, 1893
Miss Mary B. Harding, Sholapur, 1897
Rev. William Hazen, Bombay, 1900
Mrs. Florence H. Hazen, 1900
Lester H. Beals, M.D., Wai, 1902
Mrs. Rose Fairbank Beals, M.D., 1905
Mrs. Hannah Hume Lee, Satara, 1903
Miss Ruth P. Hume, M.D., Ahmednagar, 1903 
Rev. Alden H. Clark, Ahmednagar, 1904
Mrs. Mary W. Clark, 1904
Miss Edith Gates, Ahmednagar, 1905
♦Mrs. Eleanor Stephenson Picken, M.D.,

Bombay, 1906
Mr. Charles H. Burr, Ahmednagar, 1907
Mrs. Annie H. Burr, 1907

Missionaries Went Out
Miss Clara H. Bruce, Ahmednagar, 1907
Mr. David C. Churchill, Ahmednagar, 1907
Mrs. Eleanor F. Churchill, 1912
Rev. Arthur A. McBride, Sholapur, 1908
Mrs. Elizabeth V. McBride, 1907
Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Ahmednagar, 1908
Miss Gertrude Harris, Ahmednagar, 1910
Rev. Edward W. Felt, Vadala, 1911
Mrs. Rachel C. Felt, 1910
Miss M. Louise Wheeler, Sholapur, 1911
Rev. Richard S. Rose, Sholapur, 1912
Miss M. Clara Proctor, M.D., Ahmed

nagar, 1912
Rev. L. Henry Gates, Sholapur, 1914
Mrs. Katherine V. Gates, 1914
Miss Ella C. Hoxie, Bombay, 1914
Miss L. Lillian Picken, Bombay, 1914

* Mr. William L. Picken associated with 
the Mission, under term service.

M adura M ission

Rev. John S. Chandler, Madura, 1873
Mrs. Henrietta S. Chandler, 1877
Rev. James E. Tracy, Kodaikanal, 1877
Mrs. Fanny S. Tracy, 1877
Miss Eva M. Swift, Madura, 1884
Miss Mary M. Root, Madura, 1887
Rev. Frank Van Allen, M.D., Madura, 1888 
Rev. Franklin E. Jeffery, Aruppukottai, 1890 
Mrs. Capitola M. Jeffery, _ 1890
Rev. Edward P. Holton, Tirumangalam, 1891 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Holton, 1894
Rev. Willis P. Elwood, Dindigul, 1891
Mrs. Agnes A. Elwood, 1891
Miss Mary T. Noyes, Madura, 1892
Rev. C. Stanley Vaughan, Manamadura, 1893 
Mrs. M. Ella Vaughan, 1893
Rev. William M. Zumbro, Madura, 1894
Mrs. Harriet S. Zumbro, 1907
Rev. David S. Herrick, Bangalore, 1894
Mrs. Dency T. Herrick, 1887
Miss Harriet E. Parker, M.D., Madura, 1895 
Rev. William W. Wallace, Madura, 1897
Mrs. Genevieve T. Wallace, 1897
Rev. John J. Banninga, Pasumalai, 1901
Mrs. Mary D. Banninga, 1901
Rev. John X. Miller, Pasumalai, 1903
Mrs. Margaret Y. Miller, 1903
Miss Catherine S. Quickenden, Madura, 1906 
Miss Gertrude E Chandler, Madura, 1908 
Rev. Burleigh V. Mathews, Battalagundu, 1908 
Mrs. Pearl C. Mathews, 1910
Rev. Lawrence C. Powers, Dindigul, 1910 
Mr. James H. Lawson, Pasumalai, 1911
Mrs. Frances E. Lawson, 1911
Mr. Edgar M. Flint, Madura, 1912
Mrs. Susanna Q. Flint, 1912
Rev. Albert J. Saunders, Madura, 1913
Mrs. Jessie M. Saunders, 1913
Miss Katharine B. Scott, M.D., Madura, 1914 
Miss Ruth C. Heath, Madura, 191?
Rev. James M. Hess, Madura, 191?
Mrs. Mildred W. Hess, 191°
Mr. Lloyd L. Lorbeer, Pasumalai, 1915
Mrs. Elva H. Lorbeer, 1915
Miss Katie Wilcox, Madura, 191°

C eylon  M ission

Miss Susan R. Howland, Uduvil, 1S73
Rev. Thomas B. Scott, M.D., Manepay, 18Jo 
Mrs. Mary E. Scott, M.D., 1*93
Miss Isabella H. Curr, M.D., Inuvil, 189b
Rev. Giles G. Brown, Vaddukoddai, 1̂ 99
Mrs. Clara P. Brown, 1*>99
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1900
1900
1902
1902
1903 
1903 
1908 
1908
1911
1912
1914
1915

Rev. James H. Dickson, Tellippaliai,
Mrs. Frances A. Dickson,
Rev. John Bicknell, Vaddukoddai,
Mrs- Nellie L. Bicknell,
Mr. Arthur A. Ward, Uduppiddi,
Mrs. Alice B. Ward,
Mr. W. E. Hitchcock, Uduppiddi,
Mrs. Hattie H. Hitchcock,
Miss Lulu G. Bookwalter, Uduvil,
Miss Minnie K. Hastings, Uduvil,
Mr. Charles W. Miller, Vaddukoddai,
Miss Lucy K. Clark, Uduvil,

F ooch ow  M ission

Rev. Joseph E. Walker, Shaowu, 1872
Henry T. Whitney, M.D., Inghok, 1877
Mrs. Lurie S. Whitney, 1877
Miss Elsie M. Garretson, Ponasang, 1880
Rev. George H. Hubbard, Diongloh, 1884
Mrs. Nellie L. Hubbard, 1884
Rev. Lyman P. Peet, Ponasang, 1888
Mrs. Caroline K. Peet, 1887
Hardman N. Kinnear, M.D., Foochow, 1889
Mrs. Ellen J. Kinnear, 1893
Edward L. Bliss, M.D., Shaowu, 1892
Mrs. Minnie M. Bliss, 1898
Miss Caroline E. Chittenden, Inghok*, 1892
Rev. Willard L. Beard, Foochow, 1894
Mrs. Ellen L. Beard, 1894
Miss Emily S. Hartwell, Foochow, 1896
Miss Lucy P. Bement, M.D., Shaowu, 1898
Miss Frances K. Bement, Shaowu, 1898
Miss Josephine C. Walker, Shaowu, 1900
Miss Martha S. Wiley, Foochow, 1900
Rev. Edward H. Smith, Inghok, 1901
Mrs. Grace W. Smith, 1901
Rev. Lewis Hodous, Foochow, 1901
Mrs. Anna J. Hodous, 1901
Mr. George M. Newell, Foochow, 1904
Mrs. Mary R. Newell, 1906
Eev. Charles L. Storrs, Shaowu, 1904
Miss Grace A. Funk, Shaowu, 1906
Miss Elizabeth S. Perkins, Ponasang, 1907
Rev. Edwin D. Kellogg, Shaowu, 1909
Mrs. Alice R. Kellogg, 1909
Rev. Frederick P. Beach, Diongloh, 1910
Mrs. Ruth W. Beach, 1907
Miss Gertrude H. Blanchard, Diongloh, 1910
Rev. Leonard J. Christian, Foochow, 1910
Mrs. Agnes M. Christian, 1909
Miss Irene La W. Domblaser, Ponasang, 1910 
Miss Edna M. Deahl, Foochow, 1911
Miss Daisy D. M. Brown, Ponasang, 1912
Miss Elaine Strang, Inghok, 1912
Charles L. Gillette, M.D., Diongloh, 1912
Mrs. Margaret W. Gillette, 1913
Rev. Clarence A. Neff, Foochow, 1913
James F. Cooper, M.D., Foochow, 1913
Mr. Harold B. Belcher, Foochow, 1914
Mrs. Marion W. Belcher, 1914
Miss Stella M. Cook, Ponasang, 1914
Miss Laura D. Ward, Diongloh, 1914
Miss M. Elizabeth Waddell, Inghok, 1915
Rev. Robert B. Whitaker, Shaowu, 1915
Mrs. Louise G. Whitaker, 1915
Miss Lora G. Dyer, M.D., Foochow, 1916

Missionaries Went Out

S outh  C hina M ission

Rev. Charles A. Nelson, Canton, 1892
Mrs. Jennie M. Nelson, 1892
Miss Edna Lowrey, Canton, 1907
tu 9 bed S. Johnson, Canton, 1909
Mrs. Vida L. Johnson, 1907
vr'ss E- Mulliken, Canton, 1910

88 s- Josephine Davis, Canton, 1911

Rev. William C. Miller, Canton, 1914
Mrs. Katie G. Miller, v  1914
Miss Helen Tow, Canton, 1914

Missionaries Went Out

N orth  China M ission

Chihli District

Rev. Chauncey Goodrich, Peking, 1865
Mrs. Sarah B. Goodrich, 1879
Miss Mary E. Andrews, Peking, 1868
Mrs. Eleanore W. Sheffield, Tungchow, 1869
Rev. Arthur H. Smith, Tungchow, 1872
Mrs. Emma D. Smith, 1872
Mrs. Mary P. Ament, Peking, 1877
James H. Ingram, M.D., Peking, 1887
Mrs. Myrtle B. Ingram, 1895
Miss Luella Miner, Peking, 1887
Miss Abbie G. Chapin, Paotingfu, 1893
Rev. George D. Wilder, Peking, 1894
Mre. Gertrude W. Wilder, 1893
Rev. Howard S. Galt, Tungchow, 1899
Mrs. Louise A. Galt, 1899
Mr. James H. McCann, Paotingfu, 1901
Mrs. Netta K. McCann, 1901
Rev. William B. Stelle, Peking, 1901
Mrs. M. Elizabeth Stelle, 1899'
Miss Bertha P. Reed, Peking, 1902
Miss Jessie E. Payne, Peking, 1904
Charles W. Young, M.D., Peking, 1904
Mrs. Olivia D. Young, 1904
Rev. Lucius C. Porter, Tungchow, . 1908
Mrs. Lillian D. Porter, 1908
Miss Delia D. Leavens, Tungchow, 1909
Miss Lucy I. Mead, Peking, 1909
Rev. Murray S. Frame, Tungchow, 1910
Mrs. Alice B. Frame, 1905
Rev. Elmer W. Galt, Paotingfu, 1910
Mrs. Altie C. Galt. 1910-
Rev. Harry S. Martin, Peking, 1910
Mrs. Rose L. Martin, 1910
Miss Isabelle Phelps, Paotingfu, 191Q
Rev. Robert E. Chandler, Tientsin, 1911
Mrs. Helen D. Chandler, 1911
Miss Edith Davis, Hsiku, 1911
O. Houghton Love, M.D., Tungchow, 1911
Mrs. Caroline M. Love, 1911
Miss Louise E. Miske, Peking, 1912
Rev. Dean R. Wickes, Tungchow, 1912
Mrs. Fanny S. Wiekes, 1912
Rev. Hugh W. Hubbard, Paotingfu, 1913
Mrs. Mabel E. Hubbard, 1907
Miss Carolyn T. Sewall, Tientsin, 1913
Miss Katharine P. Crane, Peking, 1914
Miss M. Portia Mickey, Peking, 1914
Miss Amy A. Metcalf, M.D., Peking, 1915
Miss Adelle L. Tenney, Peking, 1915-

Shantung District
Miss E. Gertrude Wyckoff, Pangchwang, 1887
Francis F. Tucker, M.D., Tehchow, 1902
Mre. Emma B. Tucker, M.D., 1902
Rev. Emery W. Ellis, Lintsingchow, 1904
Mrs. Minnie C. Ellis, 1904
Rev. Charles A. Stanley, Tehchow, 1904
Mrs. Louise H. Stanley, 1904
Miss Susan B. Tallmon, M.D., Lintsing

chow, 1905
Miss Lucia E. Lyons, Pangchwang, 1905
Rev. Vinton P. Eastman, Lintsingchow, 1908
Mrs. Florence C. Eastman, 1908-
Rev. Arie B. De Haan, Pangchwang, 1909
Mrs. Sarah S. De Haan, 1909
Miss Edith C. Tallmon, Lintsingchow, 1911
Miss Myra L. Sawyer, Tehchow, 1911
Miss Mabel I. Huggins, Pangchwang, 191S
Miss Ethel M. Long, Lintsingchow, 1913
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Missionaries Went Out
Shansi District

Rev. Mark Williams, TajkuTiaien, _ 1866
Willoughby A. Hemingway, M.D., Tai- 

kuhsien, 1903
Mrs. Mary E. Hemingway, 1903
Rev. Paul L. Corbin, Taikuhsien, 1904
Mrs. Miriam L. Corbin, 1904
Miss Flora K. Heebner, Taikuhsien, 1904
Rev. Watts O. Pye, Fenchow, 1907
Mrs. Gertrude C. Pye, 1909
Percy T. Watson, M.D., Fenchow, 1909
Mrs. Clara F. Watson, 1909
Rev. Wynn C. Fairfield, Taikuhsien, 1910
Mrs. Daisie G. Fairfield, 1907
Miss Grace E. McConnaughey, Fenchow, 1910 
Miss Susan H. Connelly, Taikuhsien, 1912
Mr. Jesse B. Wolfe, Taikuhsien, 1912
Mrs. Clara H. Wolfe, 1912
Rev. William R. Leete, Fenchow, 1913
Mts. Anna K. Leete, 1913
Rev. Arthur W. Hummel, Fenchow, 1914
Mrs. Ruth B. Hummel, 1914
Rev. Frank B. Warner, Fenchow, 1914
Mrs. Maude B. Warner, Fenchow, 1915
Miss Josephine E. Horn, Fenchow, 1915
Miss Alzina C. Munger, Taikuhsien, 1915

Japan M ission

Mrs. Agnes D. Gordon, Kyoto, 1872
Rev. Dwight W. Learned, Kyoto, 1875
Mrs. Florence H. Learned, 1875
Miss Martha J. Barrows, Kobe, 1876
Miss H. Frances Parmelee, Matsuyama, 1877 
Rev. Otis Cary, Kyoto, 1878
Mrs. Ellen E. Cary, 1878
Rev. James H. Pettee, Tokyo, 1878
Mrs. Belle W. Pettee, 1878
Miss Abbie M. Colby, Osaka, 1879
Rev. George Allchin, Osaka, 1882
Mrs. Nellie S. Allchin, 1882
Miss Adelaide Daughaday, Sapporo, 1883
Mrs. Frances H. Davis, Kobe, 1883
Miss Susan A. Searle, Kobe, 1883
Rev. Arthur W. Stanford, Kobe, 1886
Mrs. Jane H. Stanford, 1886
Rev. George M. Rowland, Sapporo, 1886
Mrs. Helen A. Rowland, 1886
Miss Cornelia Judson, Matsuyama, 1886
Rev. Cyrus A. Clark, MiyazaM, 1887
Mrs. Harriet G. Clark, 1887
Rev. Sidney L. Gulick, Kyoto, 1887
Mrs. Cara M. Gulick, 1887
Miss Annie L. Howe, Kobe, 1887
Miss Mary E. Wainwright, Okayama, 1887
Rev. Horatio B. Newell, Matsuyama, 1887
Mrs. Jane C. Newell, 1888
Miss Mary F. Denton, Kyoto, 1888
Miss Gertrude Cozad, Kobe, 1888
Miss Annie H. Bradshaw, Sendai, 1889
Rev. Hilton Pedley, Maebasfcu, 1889
Mrs. Martha J. Pedley, _ 1887
Miss Fannie E. Griswold, Maebashi, 1889
Rev. Schuyler S. White, Tsuyama, 1890
Mrs. Ida M. White, 1888
Rev. William L. Curtis, Kyoto, 1890
Mrs. Grace L. Curtis, 1916
Miss Alice P. Adams, Okayama, 1891
Rev. Henry J. Bennett, Tottori, 1901
Mrs. Anna J. Bennett, 1905
Rev. Morton D. Dunning, Kyoto, 1902
Mrs. Mary W. Dunning, 1902
Rev. Charles M. Warren, Miyazaki, 1902
Mrs. Cora Keith Warren, 1899
Miss Olive S. Hoyt, Matsuyama, 1902
Rev. C. Burnell Olds, Niigata, 1903
Mrs. Genevieve D. Olds, 1903

Missionaries Went Out
Miss Charlotte B. DeForest, Kobe, 1903
Rev. Frank A. Lombard, Kyoto, 1904
Mrs. Alice W. Lombard, 1911
Rev. Edward S. Cobb, Kyoto, 1904
Mrs. Florence B. Cobb, 1904
Miss Elizabeth Ward, Osaka, 1906
Mr. Dana I. Grover, Kyoto, 1907
Mrs. Charlotte W. Grover, 1908
Miss Grace H. Stowe, Kobe, 1908
Miss Mary E. Stowe, Kobe, 1908
Miss Rosamond C. Bates, Matsuyama, 1909 
Miss Edith Curtis, Niigata, 1911
Miss Estella L. Coe, Kobe, 1911
Miss Amy E. McKowan, Osaka, 1911
Rev. Jerome C. Holmes, Sapporo, 1913
Mrs. Jennie E. Holmes, 1913
Miss Nettie L. Rupert, Kobe, 1913
Miss Katherine F. Fanning, Kobe, 1914
Rev. Marion E. Hall, Tokyo, 1915
Mrs. Marjory W. Hall, 1915
Miss Madeline C. Waterhouse, Tokyo, 1915

M icronesia M ission

Miss Jessie R. Hoppin, Kusaie, 1890
Miss Elizabeth Baldwin, Kusaie, 1898
Miss Jan&D. Baldwin, Kusaie, 1898
Rev. Frank J. Woodward, Abaian, 1911
Mrs. Marion W. Woodward, 1909
Rev. Philip A. Delaporte, Nauru, 1912
Mrs. Salome S. Delaporte, 1912
Rev. Charles H. Maas, Mejuro, 1912
Mrs. Matilda Maas, 1912

M ission  to the  Philippines

Rev. Robert F. Black, Davao, 1902
Mrs. Gertrude G. Black, 1903
Charles T. Sibley, M.D., Davao, 1908
Mrs. Annie S. Sibley, 1908
Rev. Frank C. Laubach, Ph.D., Cagayan, 1915 
Mrs. ESa S. Laubach, ' 1915
Lucius W. Case, M.D., Davao, 1915

M ission  to  M exico

Rev. John Howland, Chihuahua, 
Mrs. Sara B. Howland,
Rev. Alfred C. Wright, Chihuahua, 
Mrs. Annie C. Wright,
Miss Ellen O. Prescott, Parral,
Miss Mary B. Dunning, Parral, 
Miss Mary F. Long, Chihuahua, 
Miss Alice Gleason, Chihuahua, 
Miss Lora F. Smith, Hermosillo, 
Mr. Louis B. Britts, Chihuahua, 
Mrs. Mary G. Fritts,

M ission  to  Spain

Rev. William H. Gulick, Barcelona, 
Miss Anna F. Webb, Barcelona, 
Miss May Morrison, Barcelona, 
Rev. Wayne H. Bowers, Bilbao, 
Mrs. Margaret C. Bowers,

M ission  to  Austria

Rev. Albert W. Clark, Prague, 
Mrs. Ruth E. Clark,
Rev. John S. Porter, Prague,
Mrs. Lizzie L. Porter,

880

1871
1892
1904
1913
1913

1872
1884
1891
1893
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CORPORATE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
LIFE MEMBERS

(The year of election is indicated by the date following each name.)
Rev. William E. Barton, Oak Park, 111. 1901
Pres. David N. Beach, Bangor, Me. 1889
Rev. Motier A. Bullock, Lincoln, Nebr. 1894
Franklin Carter, LL.D., Williams town,

Mass. 1882
Mr. Charles H. Case, Chicago, 111. 1877
Rev. Frank S. Child, Fairfield, Conn. 1900
Hon. W. Murray Crane, Dalton, Mass. 1895
Rev. Charles C. Creegan, Marietta, Ohio. 1889
Alexander G. Cumnock, Lowell, Mass. 1889
Rev. Harry P. Dewey, Minneapolis,

Minn. 1902
David Fales, Lake Forest, 111. 1895
Rev. William P. Fisher, Andover, Mass. 1884
Rev. Alvah L. Frisbie, Des Moines, la. 1895
Merrill E. Gates, Washington, D. C. 1891
Rev. William W. Gist, Cedar Falls, la. 1896
Hon. James M. W. Hall, Newton Center,

Mass. 1889
Miss Caroline Hazard, Peacedale, R. I. 1899
Rev. Caspar W. Hiatt, Paris, France, 1895

Rev. Newell D. Hillis, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1900 
Orrin H. Ingram, Eau Claire, Wis. 1899
Lowell E. Jepson, Minneapolis, Minn. 1901 
Frank S. Jones, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1901
Rev. Geo. E. Lovejoy, Lawrence, Mass. 1894 
Rev. Payson W. Lyman, Fall River, Mass. 1888 
Thomas C. MacMillan, La Grange, 111. 1901
Rev. Frank B. Makepeace, Granby, Conn. 1897 
Rev. James G. Merrill, Lake Helen, Fla. 1897 
Rev. Calvin B. Moody, Kansas City, Mo. 1898 
Rev. Albert F. Pierce, Middletown, N. Y. 1897 
Rev. William H. Pound, Wolfboro, N. H. 1897 
Rev. Newman Smyth, New Haven, Conn. 1897 
Charles E. Swett, Winchester, Mass. 1896
Rev. John R. Thurston, Worcester, Mass. 1890 
Rev. William A. Waterman, San Diego,

Cal. 1889
Frank H. Wiggin, Boston, Mass. 1895
Rev. William H. Woodwell, West

Medway, Mass. 1895

MEMBERS AT-LARGE
(Under the By-Laws the Board is allowed one hundred and fifty members at-large, the term of 

rservice being six years. As a temporary expedient members in this class beginning with 1913 
have been fleeted for two, four and six years, in order eventually to have this class divided into 
three groups of approximately fifty each, with terms expiring every two years. There are also 
■certain members in this class elected for five years under the former plan whose terms have not 
expired. The date of first an last election is indicated after each name, also the term, whether 
2, 4, 5 or 6 years.)

California
Pres. James A. Blais dell, Claremont, 6-1915 
■Charles E. Harwood, Upland, 1910,2-1915 
Rev. H.H. Kelsey, San Francisco, 6-1915
•George W. Marston, San Diego, 1905,4-1915 
Rev. Charles S. Nash, Berkeley, 1913, 6-1915
Rev. H. Melville Tenney, Piedmont, 6-1915

Canada
James T. Daley, Coburg, Ont., 1913, 6-1913

Colorado
Pres. W. F. Slocum, Colorado Springs, 6-1915 
Wm.E. Sweet, Denver, 6-1915

Connecticut
Edwin H. Baker, Greenwich, 1889,
■Simeon E. Baldwin, New Haven, 1910,
Prof. H. P. Beach, New Haven, 1897,
Kev. James W. Bixler, New London, 
rr „  1897,
Henry H. Bridgman, Norfolk, 1903,
g ev-Ç.R. Brown, New Haven, 1896,Trot. Edward Warren Capen,

Hartford,
Prof. Arthur L. Gillett, Hartford, 1897,
r res. Wm. D. Mackenzie, Hartford, 
u 1907,
i l-dï '  N- Packard, Stratford, 1876,
JohnH. Perry, Southport, 1893,
PrTw?,- Shaw> Bridgeport, 1913,Prof. Wilhston Walker, New Haven,

1906,

I Martin Welles, Hartford,

4-1915 
6-1915 
2-1915
6-1915
6-1915
5-1911
6-1915
4-1915
5-1912
6-1915 
2-1915 
6-1915
6-1911

1909,4-1915
Samuel H. Williams, Glastonbury 1913,6-1915

Florida
Rev. L. H. Hallock, Manavista,

Hawaii
Wm. R. Castle, Honolulu,
Peter C. Jones, Honolulu

1894,6-1915

1906,5-1911
1899,2-1915

Illinois

Henry W. Austin, Oak Park, 6-1913
Myron Jay Carpenter, La Grange 6-1913
Pres. O. S. Davis, Chicago, 1909, 4-1915
M. A. Dean, Evanston, 1907, 5-1912
Clarence S. Funk, Oak Park, 1914, 6-1915
Rev. A. N. Hitchcock, Chicago, 1892, 2-1915
Frank Kimball, Oak Park, 1906, 5-1911
Thomas D. McClelland, Galesburg, 1897, 2-1915 
James H. Moore, Chicago, 1910, 6-1915
Rev. Charles L. Morgan, Elgin, 5-1911
Myron A. Myers, Hinsdale, 1910, 6-1915
Robert W. Patton, Highland Park, 6-1915
Edward H. Pitkin, Oak Park, 1891, 6-1915
L. K. Seymour, Payson, 6-1913
Robert E. Short, Seward, 5-1911
Brayton W. Smith, Jacksonville, 1913, 6-1915
Prof. Graham Taylor, Chicago, 1907, 5-1912

Iowa

Pres. John H. T. Main, Grinnell, 6-1913
F. A. McCornack, Sioux City, 1904,4-1915
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Kansas
Howard W. Darling, Wichita, 1909,6-1915

M assachu setts
Rev. James L. Barton, Newton

Center, 1894,2-1915
Rev. Enoch F. Bell, Wellesley, 1909,4-1915
Dr. John C. Berry, Worcester, 1897,6-1915
Dr. E. H. Bigelow, Framingham, 1909,2-1915
Walter K. Bigelow, Salem, 1909,4-1915
Rev. H. A. Bridgman, Boston, 6-1915
Pres. M. L. Burton, Northampton, 6-1915
Rev. Edwin H. Byington, W. Roxbury,

1906.5-1912 
Rev. Raymond Calkins, Cambridge,

1908.6-1913
Rev. Francis E. Clark, Aubumdale,

1888.6-1915
David R. Craig, Boston, 1914,2-1915
Lewis A. Crossett, N. Abington, 1903,6-1915
Rev. JohnH. Denison, Williamstown,

1904.4-1915
Rev. Albert E. Dunning, Brookline, 1889,6-1915 
Rev. D. Brewer Eddy, Newtonville,

1908.6-1913 
Pres. Albert Parker Fitch, Cambridge,

1906.5-1911
Rev. George A. Gordon, Boston, 1895,2-1915
Alfred S. Hall, Winchester, 1908,6-1913
Rev. George A. Hall, Brookline, 1907,5-1912
Rev. Hubert C. Herring, Boston, 6-1913
Arthur S. Johnson, Boston, 6-1913
George E. Keith, Campello, 1900,4-1915
Henry P. Kendall, Walpole, 1914,6-1915
Rev. Shepherd Knapp, Worcester, 6-1913
James Logan, Worcester, 1908,6-1913
Prof. Edward C. Moore, Cambridge,

1899,2-1915 
Rev. Edw. M. Noyes, Newton Center,

1901, 6-1915
Rev. CorneliusH. Patton, Newton, 1900,6-1915
Arthur Perry, Boston, 1908,6-1913
Prof. John W. Plainer, Cambridge, 1914,2-1915
Wm. B. Plunkett, Adams, 1896,4-1915
Heniy H. Proctor, Boston, 1898* 6-1915
Charles M. Rhodes, Taunton, 6-1910
Wm. Shaw, Ballardvale, 5-1911
Rev. Willard L. Sperry, Boston, 5-1912
Rev. Wm. E. Strong, Newtonville, 1905,4-1915
F. B. Towne, Holyoke, 6-1915
George E. Tucker, Ware, 1896,6-1915
Samuel Usher, Cambridge, 1896,2-1915
Rev. Ambrose W. Vernon, Brook

line, 1905,6-1915
Arthur H. Wellman, Boston, 1897,4-1915
Thomas Weston, Newton, 1890,6-1915
Herbert A. Wilder, Newton, 1902,4-1915
Francis O. Winslow, Norwood, 1903,6-1913
Pres. Mary E. Woolley, So. Hadley,

1903.6-1913

Michigan
Frank E. Bogart, Detroit, 1914,6-1915
Rev. Dwight Goddard, Ann Arbor, 1914,4-1915 
Frank D. Taylor, Detroit, 1893,2-1915
Paul Chamberlain Warren, Three

Oaks, 1910,6-1915

Minnesota
Albert Baldwin, Duluth, 1913,4-1915
Pres. D. J. Cowling, Northfield, 1914,6-1915
Rev. Fred B. Hill, Northfield, , 1909,2-1915
David Percy Jones, Minneapolis, 1903,6-1913
Frederick W. Lyman, Minneapolis, 1905,6-1915

Missouri
Augustus Benedict, St. Louis, 1892,6-1915
Albert Marty, Kansas City, 1913,6-1915

New Hampshire
Charles S. Bates, Exeter, 6-1913:
Elisha R. Brown, Dover, 1894,2-1915
Rev. L. H. Thayer, Portsmouth, 1908,6-1913

New Jersey
Rev. Charles H. Baker, Montclair, 1894,4-1915 
Wm. N. Ferrin, Upper Montclair, 1907,5-1912 
Harry Wade Hicks, Glen Ridge, 1906,6-1911
Clarence H. Kelsey, Orange, 1906,5-1911
Rev. Chas. S. Mills, Montclair, _ 6-1913
Rev. Charles H. Richards, Montclair,

1894,2-1915
Edward T. Wilkinson, Montclair, 1914,6-1915

New York
Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, Brooklyn,

1894.6-1915
JosephE. Brown, Brooklyn, 1891,4-1915
Wm. H. Crosby, Eggertville, 1906, 5-1911
Guilford Dudley, Poughkeepsie, 1896, 6-1915 
Dyer B. Holmes, New York City, 1898,2-1915 
Rev. Charles E. Jefferson, New

York City, 1896,2-1915
Albro J. Newton, Brooklyn, 1897,4-1915
Wm. H. Nichols, Brooklyn, 1897,4-1915
Rev. F. K. Sanders, Yonkers, 1902,2-1915
Rev. Edward Lincoln Smith, New

York City, . 1902,4-1915
Rev. H. A. Stimson, New York City,

1896.6-1915
Edwin G. Warner, Brooklyn, 1909,2-1915 
Lucien C. Warner, New YorkCity, 1895,4-1915 
Samuel Woolverton, Scarsdale, 6-1915

J Ohio
i  Prof. Edward I. Bosworth, Oberlin, 
j  1906,5-1911
I Rev. Washington Gladden, Columbus,

1888,6-1915
John G. Jennings, Cleveland, 1906,5-1911
Pres. Henry C. King, Oberlin, 1902,6-1915
Rev. Irving W. Metcalf, Oberlin, 1904,2-1915
Wm. W. Mills, Marietta, 1898,4-1915
Dr. John J. Thomas, Youngstown, 6-1911

Rhode Island
Rowland G. Hazard, Peacedale, 1898, 0-1915
Herbert J. Wells, Kingston, 1897,2-191»

South Dakota
Pres. Henry K. Warren, Yankton, 1909,4-1915

6-1913
TEXAS

Ernest M. Powell, Dallas,

VERMONT
Frank H. Brooks, St. Johnsbury, 1908,6-1913
Rev. Henry Fairbanks, St. Johns-

bury, 1877,0-1»^
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Washington
"Prof L.F. Anderson, Walla Walla, 1909,2-1915 
Wm H. Lewis, Seattle, 1909,6-1915
Pres S. B. L. Penrose, Walla Walla,

1896,4-1915

Wisconsin

Pres. Edward D. Eaton, Beloit, 1889, 2-1915
Wm. C. White, Milwaukee, 1914,6-1915
John M. Whitehead, Janesville, 1894,4-1915

MEMBERS REPRESENTING ECCLESIASTICAL BODIES

(Under the former plan a certain number of Corporate Members were elected upon nomination 
.of iocal associations and state conferences for a term of five years. Those in this class whose terms 
have not expired are listed below with the year of election following the name.)

California

M. T. Gilmore, San Diego,

Colorado
Rev. S. T. McKinney, Denver,

Connecticut

JohnT. Chidsey, Bristol,
Wm. G. Green, New Milford,
Rev. Oscar E. Maurer, New Haven, 
Elisha J. Steele, Torrington,
H. G. Talcott, Talcottville,

Georgia
Bev. E. Lyman Hood, Atlanta,

Illinois
Rev. James S. Ainslee, Chicago,
Henry Edmund Hackman, Peru,
Rev. John Andrew Holmes, Champaign, 
Elthom Rogers, Sycamore,

Indiana
•Charles J. Buchanan, Indianapolis,

Iowa
Roger Leavitt, Cedar Falls,
Rev. Percival F. Marston, Grinnell,

Kansas 
CharlesT. Pettyjohn, Olathe,

Maine
Rev. Stephen T. Livingston, Bridgton, 
Rev. Warren J._Moulton, Bangor,

Maryland
-J ..Henry Baker, Baltimore,

Massachusetts
Rev. George W. Andrews, Dalton, 
Lemuel Le Barron Derter, Mattapoisett, 
Hev.Charles O. Eames, Athol,
Rev. Newton I. Jones, East Orleans, 
Arthur F. Poole, Peabody,
Rev Nicholas Van der Pyl, Haverhill, 
Appleton Park Williams, West Upton, 
Alvia L. Wright, South Hadley,

1911

1912

1911
1912 
1912 
1912 
1911

1912

1911
1912 
1912 
1912

1911

1912
1912

1912

1912
1911

1912

1911
1912
1911
1912 
1911 
1911
1911
1912

Michigan
Dr. Albert B. Lyons, Detroit,
Rev. Harlow S. Mills, Benzonia,
Rev. Bastian Smits, Jackson,

New Mexico
Rev.Josiah H. Heald, Albuquerque,

New York
Harlan P. French, Albany,
Rev. Wm. F. Kettle, Oswego,

North Dakota
Morton Blair Cassell, Hope,
Rev. J. Charles Evans, Oooperstown, 
Hon. Emerson H. Smith, Fargo,

Missouri
Arthur P. Hall,Springfield,

New Hampshire
Henry W. Lane, Keene,

New Jersey
Rev. Samuel Lane Loomis, Westfield,

Ohio
Rev. John G. Fraser, Cleveland, 

Oregon
Rev. Luther R.Dyott, Portland,

Rhode Island
Rev. James E. McConnell, Providence,

Vermont
Rev. Robert H. Ball, Fair Haven,
Rev. Henry L. Ballou, Chester,
Rev. Leland A. Edwards, Newport, 
Rev. R. M. Houghton, Brattleboro, 
Frank A. Morse, West Rutland,

Wisconsin
Pres. Silas Evans, Ripon,
Rev. John Faville, Appleton,
J. O. Myers, Wauwatosa,
Byron Ripley, Iron River,

Wyoming 
Rev. B. W. D. Gray, Cheyenne,

1912
1912
1912

1911

1912
1912

1913
1912
1911

1912

1912

1912

1912

1911

1911

1912
1911
1912 
1912 
1911

1912
1912
1912
1912

1912
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NATIONAL. COUNCIL DELEGATES
(Under the By-Laws adopted, in 1913 all certified delegates to the National Council of the Con

gregational Churches of the United States are deemed nominated for election as Corporate Mem
bers of the Board. To avoid duplication in this class names are omitted which appear in any of 
the above classes. The term of service of this class of members is two or four years as determined 
by the electing body or by the National Council. Eventually the terms of all in this class will be 
four years.)

A labam a

Rev. Frank S. Brewer, Talladega,
Rev. James Brown, Anniston,
Rev. George Eaves, Birmingham,
Rev. S. H. Herbert, Thorsby,
Rev. C. P. Lunsford, Hackleburg,

A rizona

Dr. C. E. Yount, Prescott,

Californ ia

Rev. Charles F. Aked, San Francisco,
Rev. Raymond C. Brooks, Berkeley,
Mrs. Raymond C. Brooks, Berkeley,
Rev. James M. Campbell, Claremont, 
Mr. E. P. Clark, Los Angeles,
Rev. Wm. Horace Day, Los Angeles,
Rev. W. W. Ferrier, Berkeley,
Rev. Miles B. Fisher, San Francisco,
Mr. Edwin F. Hahn, Pasadena,
Rev. Clifford Nott Hand, Lemon Grove, 
Rev. George W. Hinman, Berkeley,
Mrs. George W. Hinman, Berkeley,
Rev. George F. Kenngott, Los Angeles, 
Mr. I. H. Morse, San Francisco,
Rev. E. C. Norton, Pomona,
Miss Mary H. Porter, San Diego,
Rev. Bryant C. Preston, Petaluma,
Rev. Leland D. Rathbone, San Francisco, 
Prof. C. B. Sumner, Claremont,
Dr. E. R. Wagner, San Jose,
Rev. W. A. Waterman, La Mesa,
Rev. H. H. Wickoff, San Francisco,
Rev. L. W. Winslow, Paradise,

C olorado

Rev. Robert Allingham, Denver,
Rev. F. J. Estabrook, Greeley,
Rev. J. Arthur Jeffers, Pueblo,
Stephen Knight, Denver,
Rev. F. L. Moore, Denver,
Rev. W. W. Ranney, Colorado Springs, 
Mr. J. N. Tromper, Aurora,

C on n ecticu t

4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs

2 yrs

4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs

4 yrs 
2 yrs 
2 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs

Mr. A. DeWitt Alexander, New Haven, 2 yrs 
Mr. John H. Baird, Bethel, 4 yrs
Rev. Wm. S. Beard, Willimantic, 4 yrs
Mr. Elliott B. Bronson, Winchester, 4 yrs
Mr. W. Irving Bullard, Danielson, 2 yrs
Rev. Allen Shaw Bush, New London, 4 yrs
Mr. George F. Burgees, New Haven, 2 yre
Rev. Charles F. Carter, Hartford, 2 yrs
Rev. Edward M. Chapman, New London, 4 yrs 
Judge Alfred Coit, New London, 4 yrs
Mr. E. S. Coe, Cromwell, 4 yrs
Rev. Franklin Countryman, EastHaddam,2 yrs 
Mr. Darragh De Lancey, Waterbury, - 4 yrs
Rev. Charles A. Dinsmore, Waterbury, 2 yrs 
Mrs. M. A. Elliott, Hartford, 4 yrs
Dr. S. M. Garlick, Bridgeport, 4 yrs
Rev. A. W. Gerne, Ridgefield, 4 yrs
Rev. Edward C. Gillette, Canaan, 4 yrs
Rev. Frederick W. Greene, Middletown, 4 yrs

Rev. F. L. Hall, North Haven, 4 yrs
Mr. E. L. G. Hohenthal, So. Manchester, 2 yrs 
Rev. Joel S. Ives, Meriden, 2 yrs
Rev. George H. Johnson, New Milford, 4 yrs
Rev. D. E. Jones, Ellington, 4 yrs
Mr. H. C. Lathrop, Windham, 2 yrs
Rev. Herbert Macy, Newington, 2 yrs
Rev. E. F. McGregor, Norwalk, 2 yrs.
Rev. Roscoe Nelson, Windsor, 2 yrs
Mr. Umetaro Okamura, New Haven, 2 yrs
Judge Epaphroditus Peck, Bristol, 2 yrs
Judge John H. Perry, Southport, 4 yrs
Rev. Watson L. Phillips, New Haven, 4 yrs
Rev. Frank.D. Sargent, Putnam, 2 yrs
Mr. Arthur L. Shipman, Hartford, 4 yrs
Hon. Herbert Knox Smith, Farmington, 4 yis.
Rev. Wm. F. Stearns, Norfolk, 2 yrs
Rev. Dwight C. Stone, Stonington, 2 yrs
Rev. Frederick A. Sumner, Milford, 4 yrs
Rev. Ernest L. Wismer, Bristol, _ 2 yrs
Rev. Edward S. Worcester, Norwich, 4 yrs
Rev. James L. R. Wyckoff, No. Woodbury, 2 yrs

D istrict o f  C olum bia

Rev. Clarence A. Vincent, Washington, 4 yrs

Florida

Rev. Wm. F. Blackman, Winter Park, 4 yrs
Mr. Edward P. Branch, Melbourne, 4 yrs
Rev. Henry T. Sell, Jacksonville, 2 yrs
Rev. George B. Spaulding, Cocoanut

Grove, 2 yrs
Rev. George B. Waldron, Tampa, 2 yrs
Rev. L. S. Woodworth, Melbourne, 4 yrs

Georgia

Rev. John F. Blackburn, Demorest, 4 yra
Rev. Joseph W. Blosser, Atlanta, 4 yrs.
Rev. G. S. Butler, Demorest, 4 yrs
Rev. C. Stephen Haynes, M .D., Athens, 4 yis
Rev. W. H. Hopkins, Atlanta, 4 yrs
Rev. Frank E. Jenkins, Demorest, 4 yis
Rev. H. H. Proctor, Atlanta, 2 yrs
Rev. Eric B. Sikes, Demorest, 4 yrs

Hawaii

Miss Ruth A. Benedict, Honolulu, 4 yrs
Rev. R. B. Dodge, Waiiuku, 4 yre
Mrs. R. B. Dodge, Waiiuku, 4 yrs
Rev. J. P. Erdman, Honolulu, 4 yrs

Idaho

Rev. W. H. Ashley, Weiser, 4 yrs
Mrs. S. B. Dudley, Weiser, 4 yrs
Mr. Wm. E. Hawkes, Caldwell, 2 yrs
Rev. Arthur J. Sullens, Boise, 4 yrs

Illinois

Rev. Benjamin J. Aldrich, Chicago, - -vrs
Rev. Frank J. Brown, Payson, 4 yrs
Mr. I. E. Brown, Oak Park, - yre
Rev. Charles A. Bruner, Bloomington, 4 yrs-
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Mr. Frank F. Butzow, Loda,
W. R. Curran, Pekin,
Rev. W. S. Dando, Warrensburg, 
Rev. J. W. F. Davies, Winnetka, 
Rev. Quincy L. Dowd, Roscoe,
Mr. Aaron Dunbar, Dover,
Mr. Marquis Eaton, Chicago,
Rev. Moritz E. Eversz, Chicago,
Rev. A. J. Francis, Chicago,
Rev R. W. Gammon, Chicago,
Rev. E. D. Gaylord, Oak Park,
Rev. John Gordon, Rockford,
Rev. E. N. Hardy, La Grange,
Mr. F. L. Joy, Chicago,
Rev. James M. Lewis, Sandwich, 
Rev. Wm. R. Marshall, Chicago, 
Rev. George T. McCollum, Chicago, 
Rev. Wm. T. McElveen, Evanston, 
Rev. John R. Nichols, Chicago,
Rev. Thomas E. Nugent, Kewanee, 
Rev. C. A. Osborne, Chicago,
Rev. J. F. Parsons, Sheffield,
Rev. Harry E. Peabody, Chicago, 
Rev. Alfred E. Randell, Naperville, 
Rev. John P. Sanderson, Chicago, 
Rev. C. D. Shoemaker, Mendon, 
Rev.'J. Merle Stevens, Peoria,
Rev. W. W. Tuttle, Geneseo,
Rev. Frank M. Webster, Paxton,
Dr. W. G. Willard, Elgin,
Rev. Phillip W. Yarrow, Chicago,

Indiana

Rev. E. W. Gray, Orland,
Rev. E. I. Lindh, Gary,
Mrs. George A. Southall, Marion, 
Rev. L. C. Talmage, Terre Haute,

Iow a

Rev. C. W. Bast, Iowa City,
Rev. Frank G. Beardsley, Keokuk, 
Rev. M. A. Breed, Stuart,
Mr. Frank G. Clark, Cedar Rapids, 
Rev. T. O. Douglass, Grinnell,
Rev. C. F. Fisher, Tabor,
Rev. A. G. Graves, Muscatine,
Rev. P. A. Johnson, Grinnell,
Rev. J. T. Jones, Council Bluffs, 
Rev. V. B. Hill, Gilman,
Rev. J. E. Kirbye, Des Moines,
Mr. E. R. Lay, Marshalltown,
Rev. Wm. Loos, Minden,
A. MacEachron, Waterloo,
Rev. B. F. Martin, Marshalltown, 
Mr. Alexander McCrath, Pringhar, 
Dr. H. F. Milligan, Dubuque,
Rev. W. A. Minty, Fort Dodge, 
Rev. C. D. Moore, Cherokee,
Rev. Naboth Osborne, Burlington, 
Rev. Harold E. Parr, Waterloo, 
Rev. Wm. G. Ramsay, Eldora,
Dr. James Snowden, Cedar Falls, 
Rev. James Thomson, Hampton, 
Rev. J. O. Thrush, Spencer,
Rev. Robert Tipton, Williamsburg, 
Rev. H. W. Tuttle, Grinnell,
Rev. Nelson W. Wehrhan, Tabor, 
Rev. C. M. Westlake, Sibley,

Kansas
Rev. M. W. Baker, Russell,
Rev. Charles H. Beaver, Sabetha,
Rev. Wm. W. Bolt, Wichita,
Rev. W. E. Brehm, Topeka,
Rev. W. F. Buck, Stockton,
Hev. Besten Emery Crane, Little. River,

Rev. Noble S. Elderkin, Lawrence, 4 yrs
Mr. A. D. Gray, Topeka, 4 yrs
Rev. Arthur Henderson, Topeka, 4 yrs
Rev. J. E. Ingham, Topeka, 2 yrs
Walter H. Rollins, Wichita, 4 yrs
Rev. George G. Ross, Hutchinson, 2 yrs
Rev. W. A. Sprague, Newton, 2 yrs
Mr. Charles M. Stebbins, Kansas City, 2 yrs
Rev. Mrs. Lucy Carter Woodford,

Burlington, 2 yrs

K entucky

Rev. Wm. L. Johnson, Lexington, 4 yrs

Louisiana

Rev. H. H. Dunn, New Orleans, 4 yrs
Rev. Alfred Lawless, Jr., New Orleans, 4 yrs

M aine

Rev. Ralph A. Barker, Bluehill, 2 yrs
Rev. John M. Bieler, Machias, 4 yrs
Mr. C. K. Chapman, Lovell, 4 yrs
Rev. Christopher W. Collier, Bangor, 4 yrs
Rev. W. C. Curtis, Bethel, 4 yrs
Rev. C. N. Davie, No. Bridgton, 4 yrs
Mr. Horace C. Day, Auburn, 4 yrs
Rev. Frank L. Garfield, York, 4 yrs
Rev. James C. Gregory, PreBque Isle, 4 yrs
Rev. Charles S. Harbutt, Portland, 4 yrs
Mr. W. B. Johnson, Portland, 2 yrs
Mr. R. H. Laughlin, Woodfords, 2 yrs
Rev. Angus M. McDonald, Bar Harbor, 4 yrs
Rev. Paris E. Miller, So. Berwick, 2 yrs
Rev. Charles A. Moore, Bangor, 2 yrs
Rev. W. H. Palmer, Wilton, 2 yrs
Mr. Edward C. Plummer, Bath, 2 yrs
Rev. Thomas Simms, Gorham, 2 yrs
Rev. Charles L. Stevens, Camden, 4 yrs
Mr. Leverett T. Thaxter, Machias, 2 yrs
Rev. Thomas P. Williams, Houlton, 2 yrs
Rev. Herbert P. Woodin, Auburn, 2 yrs

M aryland

Rev. Oliver Huckel, Baltimore, 4 yrs
Rev. W. J. Richards, Baltimore, 2 yrs

M assachusetts

Mr. James S. Alden, Jr., Winchester, 2 yrs
Mr. J. J. Arakelyan, Dorchester, 4 yrs
Mr. Henry H. Austin, Wellesley, 4 yrs
Rev. Henry L. Bailey, Longmeadow, 4 yrs
Rev. Richard H. Bennett, Beverly, 4 yrs
Rev. Alfred V. Bliss, Taunton, 2 yrs
Mr. Charles A. Bliss, Newburyport, 2 yrs
Rev. George M. Butler, Medford, 4 yrs
Rev. E. L. Chute, Conway, 4 yrs
Rev. Eugene E. Colburn, Yarmouth, 2 yrs
Rev. Walter H. Commons, Whitinsville, 4 yrs 
Rev. Allen E. Cross, Milford, 4 yrs
Rev. Marshall M. Cutter, Assonet, 2 yrs
Mr. Edwin H. Dickinson, North Amherst, 4 yrs 
Rev. George S. Dodge, Boylston, 4 yrs
Mr. Herbert S. Drew, Cambridge, 2 yrs
Rev. J. S. Durkee, Campello, 4 yrs
Rev. Henry M. Dyckman, Westfield, 4 yrs
Rev. A. J. Dyer, Sharon, 2 yrs
Rev. Walter S. Eaton, Magnolia, 2 yrs
Mrs. Walter S. Eaton, Magnolia, 2 yrs
Rev. Frederick E. Emrich, Boston, 4 yrs
Prof. Daniel Evans. Cambridge, 4 yrs
Rev. A. C. Ferrin, Lowell, 4 yrs
Mr. Frederick D. Fosdick, Fitchburg, 4 yrs

4 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 .yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs

4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs

4 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs

2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
2 yrs
4 yrs
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Mr. Charles A. Gleason., Springfield, 4 yrs
Rev. Lincoln B. Goodrich, Taunton, 4 yrs
Rev. Henry O. Hannum, Holyoke, 2 yrs
Judge Hibbard, Pittsfield, 4 yrs
Rev. Charles S. Holton, Newburyport, 4 yrs
Mr. Charles H. Johnson, Easthampton, 2 yrs
Rev. Wendell P. Keeler, Northampton, 4 yrs
Rev. John L. Kilbon, Springfield, 2 yrs
Rev. Wm. M. Macnair, Cambridge, 2 yrs
Rev. Charles P. Marshall, Plymouth, 4 yrs
S. W. McCaslin, Wellfleet, 4 yrs
Rev. C. A. McKay, Brockton, . 2 yrs
Rev. Wm. W. McLane, No. Leominster, 2 yrs 
Rev. C. W. Merriam, Greenfield, 2 yrs
Mr. Henry H. Merriam, Worcester, 4 yrs
Mr. A. G. Moody, East Northfield, 2 yrs
Mr. Tenney Morse, Malden, 2 yrs
Mr. Albert Murdoch, Boston, 2 yrs
Mr. R. C. Newell, Three Rivers, 2 yrs
Rev. Walter K. Nugent, Newburyport, 4 yrs
Rev. Charles H. Oliphant, Methuen, 2 yrs
Rev. Frederick H. Page, Waltham, 2 yrs
Mr. Frank R. Palmer, Stockbridge, 2 yrs
Rev. J. Edgar Park, West Newton, 2 yrs
Mr. Joseph E. Pierson, Pittsfield, 4 yrs
Rev. Frank E. Ramsdell, New Bedford, 4 yrs
Mr. Sumner H. Reed, Brookfield, 2 yrs
Mr. John W. Rice, Holbrook, 2 yrs
Dr. George L. Richards, Fall River, 2 yrs
Mr. Henry T. Richardson, Boston, 2 yrs
Rev. George Savery, Adams, 2 yrs
Mr. Henry W. Sears, Middleboro, 2 yrs
Rev. John L. Sewall, Worcester, 2 yrs
Rev. O. D. Sewall, Great Barrington, 4 yrs
Rev. Isaiah W. Sneath, Wollaston, 2 yrs
Rev. Fred V. Stanley, Cohasset, 2 yrs
Mr. George A. Swallow, Gardner, 2 yrs
Rev. Clinton J. Taft, Dorchester, 2 yrs
Mr. Irwin W. Tapley, Haverhill, 4 yrs
Rev. F. D. Thayer, Dudley, 2 yrs
Rev. Arthur L. Truesdell, Leverett, 2 yrs
Mr. H. B. Tucker, Milton, 2 yrs
Rev. A. H. Wheelock, Marlboro, 2 yrs
Rev. Charles E. White, Winchendon, 4 yrs
Rev. Frederick A. Wilson, Andover, 2 yrs
Mrs. Ida Vose Woodbury, Boston, 2 yrs
Mr. Wm. Woodward, Worcester, 2 yrs
Mr. Charles E. Zeigler, Roxbury, 4 yrs

Michigan

Rev. John H. Ashby, Morenci, 4 yrs
Rev. F. H. Bodman, Battle Creek, 4 yrs
Mrs. F. E. Bogart, Detroit, 4 yrs
Rev. George L. Cady, Lpnsing, 2 yrs
Mr. A. A. Campbell, Ypsilanti, 4 yrs
Rev. Wm. J. Campbell, Kalamazoo, 2 yrs
Prof. George R. Catton, Benzonia, 4 yrs
Rev. A. C. Diefenbach, Benton Harbor, 4 yrs 
Mrs. A. C. Diefenbach, Benton Harbor, 4 yrs
Rev. Chester B. Emerson, Detroit. 4 yrs
Rev. Charles O. Grieshaber, Grand

Rapids, 4 yrs
Rev. Archibald Hadden, Muskegon, 4 yrs
Rev. G. T. Heinzman, Laingsburg, 2 yrs
Rev. J. Percival Huget, Detroit, 4 yrs
Mrs. J. Percival Huget, Detroit, 4 yrs
Rev. Henry W. Hunt, Three Oaks, 4 yrs
Rev. Augustine Jones, South Haven, 2 yrs
Mr. W. S. Kimball, Clinton 4 yrs
Rev. L. K. Long, Ovid, 4 yrs
Prof. T. W. Nadal, Olivet, 2 yrs
Mrs. T. W. Nadal, Olivet, 2 yrs
Mr. John C. Nichols, Charlotte, 2 yrs
Rev. Ulysses G. Rich, Hancock, 2 yrs
Mr. James Schermerhom, Detroit, 2 yrs
Mr. C. B. Stowell, Hudson, 2 yrs
Mrs. C. B. Stowell, Hudson, 2 yrs
Rev. John W. Sutherland, Lansing, 2 yrs
Rev. C. E. Taggart, Charlevoix, 2 yrs

Rev. W. M. Todd, St. Clair, 2 yrs
Rev. Jonathan Turner, Cadillac, 2 yrs
Rev. William Wiedenhoeft, Stanton, 2 yrs
Mrs. H. E. Wilton, Detroit, 2 y r s

Minnesota

Mr. Charles R. Andrews, Ada, 4 yTs
Rev. A. C. Bacon, Minneapolis, 2 yrs
Rev. Harry Blunt, St. Paul, 4 yrs
Rev. Edward Constant, Mankato, 4 yrs
Rev. Harry P. Dewey, Minneapolis, 2 yrs
Mr. George H. Elwell, Minneapolis, 2 yrs
Rev. P. E. Gregory, Little Falls, 2 yrs
Rev. William E. Griffith, Waseca, 2 yrs
Rev. E. L. Heermance, International Falls, 4 yrs 
Rev. John Arthur Hughes, Grand Meadow,

2 yrs
Rev. D. T. Jenkins, Staples, . 2 yrs
Rev. Everett Lesher, Minneapolis, 2 yrs
Mr. A. A. Miller, Crookston, 2 yrs
Rev. George M. Miller, St. Paul, 2 yrs
Rev. J. P. Miller, Minneapolis, 4 yrs
Mr. James A. Norris, Sauk Center, 4 yrs
Mr. J. A. Sawyer, Owatonna, 2 yrs
Mr. A. P. Stacy, Minneapolis, A yrs
Rev. W. L. Sutherland, Detroit, 4 yrs
Rev. Charles N. Thorp, Duluth, 2 yrs

Mississippi

Pres. W. T. Holmes, Tougaloo, 4 yrs

Missouri

Rev. A. H. Armstrong, St. Louis, 4 yrs
Mr. Henry M. Beardsley, Kansas City, 4 yrs 
Rev. R. B. Blyth, Springfield, 4 yrs
Rev. J. P. O’Brien, Kansas City 2 yrs
Rev. Robert Porter, St. Joseph, 2 yrs
Rev. Frank G. Smith, Kansas City, 2 yrs
Rev. S. H. Woodrow, St. Louis, 4 yrs

Montana

Rev. Will Arthur Dietrick, Great Falls, 4 yrs
Mrs. F. E. Henry, Plentywood, 2 yrs
Rev. Ernst T. Krueger, Sidney, 4 yrs
Rev. E. E. Pleasant, Ballantine, 2 yrs
Rev. G. J. Powell, Billings, 2 yrs
Rev. Raymond B. Walker, Wibaux, 2 yrs

Nebraska

Rev. William O. Allen, Crete, 4 yrs
Rev. Edwin Booth, Norfolk, 4 yrs
Rev. S. H. Buell, Grand Isle, 4 yrs
Rev. T. A. Dungan, Grand Island, 4 yrs
Mrs. T. A. D’ ngan, Grand Island, 4 yrs
Mr. D. Mathewson, Norfolk, 2 yrs
Rev. G. W. Mitchell, Franklin, 4 yrs
Mary H. Mitchell, Naponee, 2 yrs
Rev. Wm. Richards, Hyannis, 2 yrs
Rev. Floyd D. Reeves, Ashland, 2 yrs
Mr. R. S. Rising, Ainsworth, 2 yrs
Rev. F. L. Rouse, Omaha, 2 yrs
Mrs. F. L. Rouse, Omaha, 2 yrs
Rev. J. D. Stewart, Arthur, 2 yrs
Rev. Wm. A. Tyler, Crete, 2 yrs

New Hampshire
Rev. Edwin J. Aiken, Concord, f  y18
Rev. Archibald Black, Concord, f  yTB
Rev. Samuel H. Dana, Exeter, j  y18
Mr. George E. Dickey, Manchester, 4 yrs
Rev. John P. Garfiela, Claremont, j  >'r3
Rev. Daniel I. Gross, Nashua, 4 yra
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Rev. Gabriel B. Kambour, Campton, 4 yrs
Rev. B. W. Lockhart, Manchester, 2 yrs
Rev. Orlando M. Lord, Antrim, 2 yrs
Rev. Walter A. Morgan, Dover, 2 yrs
Mr. M. H. Nutter, Pittsfield, 2 yrs
Rev. Charles H. Percival, Rochester, 2 yrs
Rev. George H. Reed, Concord, 2 yrs
Mr. George A. Robertson, Hinsdale, 2 yrs
Rev. Rodney W. Roundy, Keene, 4 yrs
Rev. Edward R. Steams, Concord, 2 yrs
Rev. Wallace H. Stems, Hampton, 2 yrs

New Jersey
Rev. G. P. Eastman, Orange, 4 yrs
Rev. C. L. Goodrich, Plainfield, 4 yrs
Rev. T. A. MoSatt, Newark, 2 yrs
Rev. M. L. Stimson, Westfield, 2 yrs

New Mexico 
Mrs. L. A. Collings, Cubero, 2 yrs

New York
Rev. Charles J. Allen, Brooklyn, 4 yrs
Mr. George W. Bailey, Brooklyn, 4 yrs
Mr. Joseph C. Bachelor, Canandaigua, 2 yrs 
Mr. H. W. Beecher, Binghamton, 4 yrs
Rev. George A. Brock, Lockport, 4 yrs
Rev. Henry M. Brown, New York City, 4 yrs 
Prof. C. W. Cabeen, Syracuse, 2 yrs
Rev. Harold S. Capron, Irondequoit, 4 yrs 
Mr. A. G. Cooper, Brooklyn, 4 yrs
Rev. W. C. Davies, Northfield, 4 yrs
Mr. J. J. Doty, Rensselaer Falls, 2 yrs
Mr. W. P. Foster, Rochester, 4 yrs
Rev. N. E. Fuller, Syracuse, 4 yrs
Rev. John R. Gee, Ticonderoga, 4 yrs
Rev. Albert L. Grein, Buffalo, 4 yrs
Rev. C. S. Hager, Albany, 4 yrs
Prof. E. Snell Hall,. Jamestown, 2 yrs
Rev. Willard P. Harmon, Riverhead, 4 yrs 
Rev. H. B. Hawkins, New Haven, 2 yrs
Rev. George Irving, New York City, 4 yrs 
Mr. Frederick Jenkins, Binghamton, 4 yrs 
Rev. Wm. H. Kephart, New York City, 2 yrs 
Mr. John Olmstead, Walton, 4 yrs
Prof. Wm. W. Rockwell, New York City, 4 yrs 
Rev. Charles W. Shelton, New York City, 4 yrs 
Rev. Charles H. Small, Jamestown, 2 yrs 
Hon. Nathan B. Smith, Pulaski, _ 4 yrs
Rev. Robert Seneca Smith, Poughkeepsie, 2 yrs 
Rev. Isaac Steenson, Norwood, 2 yrs
Rev. Andrew M. Wight, Ogdensburg, 4 yrs
Rev. Inman L. Willcox, Oxford, 4 yrs
Rev. L. A. Wilson, New York City, 2 yrs
Rev. Benson N. Wyman, Sinclairville, 2 yrs

North Carolina

Rev. P. R. DeBerry, Ra 
Rev. Edward F. Green, ! 
Rev. W. F. Sims, Troy,

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Hon.
Mrs.
Eon.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

North Dakota
J. H. Batton, Williston,
Reuben A. Beard, Fargo,
W. Knighton Bloom, Minot, 
James A. Buchanan, Buchanan, 
James A. Buchanan, Buchanan, 
Lewis F. Crawford, Sentinel Butte, 
J. G. Dickey, Dickinson,
W. H. Elf ring, Grand Forks,
E. C. Ford, Fargo,
A. C, Hacke, Dickinson,

4 yrs 
4 yrs 
2 yrs

4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs 
4 yrs

Pres. J. W. Hansel, Fargo, 4 yrs
Rev. George N. Kenniston, Beach, 4 yrs
Rev. E. H. Platfield, Cando, 2 yrs
Dr. E. H. Stickney, Fargo, 2 yrs
Rev. George C. Summers, Sykeston, 2 yrs
Rev. Andrew J. Taylor, Velva, 2 yrs

Ohio
Rev. Ernest Bourner Allen, Toledo, 4 yrs
Rev. Newton W. Bates, Austinburg, 2 yrs
Mr. Theodore M. Bates, Cleveland, 4 yrs
Rev. F. Q. Blanchard, Cleveland, 4 yrs
Rev. W. F. Bohn, Oberlin, 4 yrs
Rev. Dan F. Bradley, Cleveland, 4 yrs
Mr. William H. Cozad, Geneva, 2 yrs
Rev. H. N. Dascomb, Cleveland, 4 yrs
Rev. Frederick L. Fagley, Cincinnati, 2 yrs
Rev. M. S. Freeman, Madison, 4 yrs
Rev. H. S. Fritsch, Medina, 4 yrs
Rev. J. H. Grant, Elyria, 2 yrs
Rev. Robert G. Hutchins, Garrettsville, 4 yrs
Mr. C. R. Irwin, North Fairfield, 2 yrs
Rev. E. T. MacMahon, Cleveland, 2 yrs
Rev. C. S. Patton, Columbus, 2 yrs
Rev. C. W. Record, Canton, 2 yrs
Mr. Charles S. Schneider, Cleveland, 2 yrs 
Rev. Lawrie J. Sharp, Lodi, 4 yrs
Rev. Wm. H. Spence, Oberlin, 2 yrs
Rev. Allen A. Stockdale, Toledo, 2 yrs
Miss Susan M. Sturges, Mansfield, 2 yrs
Rev. I. J. Swanson, Ravenna, 2 yrs
Rev. Bertrand V. Tippett, Lorain, 2 yrs
Rev. Seeley K. Tomkins, Cincinnati, 2 yrs
Rev. Thomas H. Warner, Andover, 4 yrs
Mr. Beatty B. Williams, Mt. Vernon, 2 yrs

Oklahoma
Rev. A. D. Dobson, Anadarko, 4 yrs
Rev. Charles G. Murphy, Oklahoma City, 4 yrs
Rev. James E. Pershing, Oklahoma City, 4 yrs

Oregon
Rev. Charles J. Bushnell, Forest Grove, 4 yrs
Rev. F. C. Butler, Hubbard, 4 yrs
Rev. Luther R. Dyott, Portland, 4 yrs
Rev. James Elvin, Salem, 4 yrs
Mrs. E. W. Luckey, Portland, 2 yrs
Rev. George E. Paddock, Portland, 2 yrs

Pennsylvania
Rev. Clinton B. Adams, Philadelphia, 4 yrs
Mr. Thomas Addenbrook, Swissvale, 4 yrs
Rev. Wm. V. Berg, Philadelphia, 4 yrs
Rev. David Jones, Scranton, 4 yrs
Rev. James A. Jones, W. Pittston, 4 yrs
Rev. H. W. Myers, Jr., Philadelphia, 2 yrs
Rev. John T. Nichols, Meadville, 4 yrs
Rev. W. R. Pierce, Plymouth, 2 yrs
Rev. Charles Eldred Shelton, Scranton, 2 yrs
Mr. John R. Thomas, Scranton, 2 yrs
Rev. J. R. Thomas, Ebensburgh, 2 yrs

Rhode Island
Rev. G. Glenn Atkins, Providence, 4 yrs
Mr. Thomas Hope, Westerly, 4 yrs
Rev. Asbury Krom, Providence, 2 yrs
Mr. John W. Little, Pawtucket, 2 yrs
Rev. C. Freemont Roper, River Point, 2 yrs

South Dakota
Rev. Harry Evans, Millbank, 4 yrs
Rev. H. W. Jamison, Beresford, 4 yrs
Mr. A. Loomis, Redfield, 2 yrs
Mrs. A. Loomis, Redfield, 2 yrs
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Rev. G. Mathews, Ipswich, 2 yre
Rev. David J. Perrin, Rapid City, 4 yrs
Rev. Lauriston Reynolds, Belle Fourohe, 2 yrs
Rev. A. H. Robbins, Orient, 2 yre
Rev. Fred Smith, Newell, 4 yrs
Rev. O. O. Smith, Pierre, 4 yrs
Rev. W. H. Thrall, Huron, 4 yre
Rev. A. C. Warner, Springfield, 2 yre
Rev. C. C. Warner, Mobndge, 2 yrs
Rev. James Watson, Rapid City, 2 yrs
Mr. P. T. Wick, Canova, 4 yrs

Tennessee

Mr. J. E. Annise, Chattanooga, 4 yrs
Rev. Charles Haven Myers, Chattanooga, 2 yrs
Rev. Charles H. Webster, Memphis, 2 yrs

Texas

Rev. W. H. Hurlbut, Friona, 4 yrs
Rev. H. M. Kingsley, Austin, 4 yre
Rev. C. A. Riley, San Antonio, 4 yrs
Rev. J. R. Scotford, Dallas,

Utah
Rev. Sam H. Goodwin, Provo, 4 yrs

Vermont
Rev. Chauncey C. Adams, Burlington, 2 yrs
Rev. John W. Barnett, Barre, 4 yrs
Rev. Samuel H. Barnum, Jericho Center, 4 yrs
Rev. W. L. Boicourt, Waterbury, 4 yrs
Rev. A. H. Bradford, Rutland, 2 yrs
Rev. W. C. Clark, Barnet, 4 yrs
Rev. F. Wilson Day, Franklin, 4 yrs
Rev. Donald Fraser, Wells River, 2 yrs
Mrs. Donald Fraser, Wells River, 2 yrs
Rev. Frank W. Hazen, Johnson, 4 yre
Rev. George E. Ladd, Woodstock, 4 yrs
Rev. A. A. Lancaster, Middlebury, 2 yrs
Rev. H. A. Lincoln, Rochester, 2 yre
Rev. C. H. Merrill, St. Johnsbury, 2 yre
Rev. Fraser Metzger, Randolph, 2 yrs
Rev. George S. Mills, Bennington, 2 yrs
Rev. Paul Dwight Moody, St. Johnsbury, 2 yrs
Rev. A. P. Pratt, Bellows Falls, 2 yrs
Rev. James B. Sargent, Northfield, 2 yrs
Rev. E. P. Treat, Pittsford, 4 yrs
Mr. W. J. Van Patten, Burlington, 4 yrs

Washington

Rev. J. H. Bainton, Colfax, 4 yjg
Rev. Hugh Elmer Brown, Seattle, 4 yrs
Rev. Frank Dyer, Tacoma, 4 yra
Mr. Claude Eckhart, Seattle, 4 yrs
Congressman J. A. Falconer, Everett, 4 yrs 
Rev. W. C. Gillmore, Dayton, 4 yrs
Mr. F. W. Isham, Spokane, 4 yrs
Rev. J. R. Knodell, Portland, Oregon, 2 yrs
Mr. T. F. May, Vancouver, 4 yrs
Rev. Warren Morse, Bellingham, 2 yrs
Rev. W. S. Pritchard, Odessa, 2 yrs
Mr. W. H. Short, Deer Park, 2 yrs
Rev. Sydney Strong, Seattle, 2 yrs
Hon. P. M. Troy, Olympia, 4 yrs
Rev. Carl H. Veazie, Spokane, 2 yrs
Mr. G. C. Wagner, Tacoma, 2 yrs
Rev. Frank H. White, Walla Walla, 2 yrs

Wisconsin

Hon. A. S. Baker, Evansville, 4 yrs
Rev. Charles H. Beale, Milwaukee, 2 yrs
Pres. J. D. Brownell, Ashland, 2 yrs
Rev. Harry F. Burns, Oshkosh, 4 yrs
Rev. Albert Buxton, Racine, 2 yra
Rev. H. W. Carter, Madison, 4 yrs
Rev. Oscar F. Davis, New Richmond, 4 yrs
Mr. E. W. Frost, Milwaukee, 4 yrs
Mr. F. J. Harwood, Appleton, -2 yrs
Rev. Hubert C. Herring, Jr., Burlington, 4 yrs 
Rev. R. M. Higgins, Berlin, 2 yrs
Mr. W. P. Hitchcock, Sparta, 4 yrs
Rev. Harding R. Hogan, Sparta, 4 yrs
Rev. L. H. Keller, Madison, 4 yrs
Rev. A. E. Leonard, Eau Claire, 2 yrs
Rev. Robert J. Locke, Grand Rapids, 2 yrs
Rev. E. A. Ralph, Green Bay, 2 yrs
Rev. O. E. Robinson, Madison, 2 yrs
Rev. Wilfred A. Rowell, Beloit, 4 yrs
Rev. Albert N. Schoenfeld, Dodgefield, 4 yrs
Rev. Frank Scribner, Hillsboro, 2 yrs
Rev. Theo. M. Shipherd, Milwaukee, 2 yrs
Mr. E. W. Wilcox, Fort Atkinson, 4 yrs

Wyoming

Rev. John H. Andress, Sheridan, 4 yrs
Rev. John J. Shingler, Cheyenne, 2 yrs
Rev. S. Burman Long, Lusk, 2 yrs
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OFFICERS OF THE BOARD
Elected

Presidents

1810. John Treadwell,
1823. Rev. Joseph Lyman,
1826. John Cotton Smith,
1841. Theo. Frelinghuysen,
1857. Rev. Mark Hopkins,
1887. Rev. Richard S. Storrs, 
1897, Rev. Charles M. Lamson,
1899. Samuel B. Capen,
1914. Rev. Edward C. Moore.*

Vice-Presidents

1810. Rev. Samuel Spring,
1819. Rev. Joseph Lyman,
1823. John Cotton Smith,
1826. Stephen Van Rensselaer, 
1839. Theo. Frelinghuysen,
1841. Thomas S. Williams,
1857. William Jessup,
1864. William E. Dodge,
1883. Eliphalet W. Blatchford, 
1897. D. Willis James,
1900. Rev. Henry Hopkins,
1906. Rev. Albert J. Lyman,
1907. Rev. Henry C. King,
1910. Rev. Edward D. Eaton.*

Prudential Committee

1810. William Bartlett,
1810. Rev. Samuel Spring,
1810. Rev. Samuel Worcester,
1812. Jeremiah Evarts,
1815. Rev. Jedediah Morse,
1818. William Reed,
1819. Rev.'Leonard Woods,
1821. Samuel Hubbard,
1821. Rev. Warren Fay,
1828. Rev. Benjamin B. Wisner,
1831. Rev. Elias Cornelius,
1832. Samuel T. Armstrong,
1832. Charles Stoddard,
1834. John Tappan,
1835. Daniel Noyes,
1837. Rev. Nehemiah Adams,
1839. Rev. Silas Aiken,
1843. William W. Stone,
1845. William J. Hubbard,
1849. Rev. Augustus C. Thompson,
1850. William T. Eustis,
1850. John Aiken,
1851. Daniel Safford,
1854. Henry HiU,
1856. Rev. Isaac Ferris,
1856. Walter S. Griffith,
1856. Rev. Asa D. Smith,
1857. Alpheus Hardy,
1859. Linus Child,
1860. William S. Southworth,
1863. Rev. Albert Barnes,
1803. Rev. Robert R. Booth,
1865. Abner Kingman,
1865. Rev. Andrew L. Stone,
1865. James M. Gordon,
1866. Rev. Rufus Anderson,
1808. Ezra Farnsworth,
1SG9. Rev. Edmund K. Alden,
1̂ 70. J. Russell Bradford,
1670. Joseph S. Ropes,

Service ended

1810
1826
1841
1857
1887
1897
1899
1914

1819

1888.
1889.
1893.
1893.
1893.

1823 1893.
1826 1893.
1839 1893.
1841 1893.
1857 1894.
1864 1894.
1883 1896.
1897 1897.
1900 1899.
1906 1900.
1907 1900.
1910 1903.

1814

1903.
1904. 
1904.
1904.
1905. 
1905.1819 1905.1821 1906.1830 1906.1821 1906.1834 1906.1844 1907.1843 1908.1839 1908.1835 1910.1832

1850 1912.
1912,1873 1912.1864 1912.1846 1913.1869 1913.1849 1913.1850 1914.1859 1914.1893 1914.1868 1915.1865 1915,1856 1915.1865

1857
1870
1863
1886 1810.
1870 1821.
1865 1831.
1870 1832.
1870 1832.
1877 1832.
1866 1835.
1876 1847.
1875 1848.
1889 1852.
1876 1865.
1883 1876.
1894 1880.

Elected Service ended

875. Rev. Egbert C. Smyth, 1886
876. Rev. Edwin B. Webb, 1900
876. Charles C. Burr, 1900
876. Elbridge Torrey, 1893
878. Rev. Isaac R. Worcester, 1882
882. Rev. Albert H. Plumb, 1903
883. William P. Ellison, 1903
884. Rev. Charles F. Thwing, 1886
886. Rev. Edward S. Atwood, 1888

Rev. Charles A. Dickinson, 1892
Rev. Francis E. Clark, 1892
G. Henry Whitcomb, 1905
A. Lyman Williston, 1894
Rev. James G. Vose, 1899
Henry D. Hyde, 1897
James M. W. Hall, 1905
Rev. John E. Tuttle, 1894
Rev. William W. Jordan, 1904
Rev. Elijah Horr, 1904
Charles A. Hopkins, 1904
Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, 1899
Rev. William H. Davis, 1905
Samuel C. Darling, 1906
Rev. Edward C. Moore, 1908
Rev. Francis E. Clark, 1906
Edward Whitin, 1907
Rev. Arthur L. Gillett, 1912
Francis O. Winslow, 1912
Herbert A. Wilder, 1913
Rev. Edward M. Noyes, 1913
Rev. John Hopkins Denison, 1910
Rev. Frederick Fosdick, 1906
Arthur H. Wellman, 1914
Rev. Francis J. Van Horn, 1906
Charles A. Hopkins, 1912
Rev. Albert P. Fitch, 1912
Henry H. Proctor, 1914
Rev. Edwin H. Byington, 1906
Rev. George A. Hall, 1915
Arthur Perry,
Rev. Lucius H. Thayer,
Rev. Edward C. Mooro, 1914
Rev. Willard L. Sperry,
John C. Berry,
Rev. Raymond Calkins, 1915
James Logan, 1912
Walter K. Bigelow, 1915
Rev. Shepherd Knapp,
Francis O. Winslow,
Herbert A. Wilder,
Rev. Edward M. Noyes,
Henry P. Kendall,
Rev. Arthur L. Gillett,
Arthur H. Wellman,
Henry H. Proctor.

Corresponding Secretaries

Rev. Samuel Worcester, 1821
Jeremiah Evarts, 1831
Rev. Elias Cornelius, 1832
Rev. Benjamin B. Wisner, 1835
Rev. Rufus Anderson, 1866
Rev. David Greene, 1848
Rev. William J. Armstrong, 1847
Rev. Selah B. Treat, 1877
Rev. Swan L. Pomroy, 1859
Rev. George W. Wood, 1871
Rev. Nathaniel G. Clark, 1894
Rev. Edmund K. Alden, ■ 1893
Rev. John O. Means, 1883

* Member of the Prudential Committee, ex officio.
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Elected Service ended

1884. Rev. Judson Smith, 1906
1893. Rev. Charles H. Daniels, 1903
1894. Rev. James L>. Barton,
1904. Rev. Cornelius H. Patton, 
1912. Rev. Edward Lincoln Smith.

Assistant Corresponding Secretaries

1824. Rev. Rufus Anderson, 1832
1828. Rev. David Greene, 1832

Editorial Secretaries

1894. Rev. Elnathan E. Strong (Emeritus
1907), 1914

1907. Rev. William E. Strong.

Associate Secretaries

1906. Harry Wade Hicks, 1908
1906. Rev. William E. Strong, 1907
1910. Rev. Enoch F. Bell,
1910. Rev. D. Brewer Eddy.

Recording Secretaries

1810. Rev. Calvin Chapin, 1843
1843. Rev. Selah B. Treat, 1847
1847. Rev. Samuel M. Worcester, 1866
1866. Rev. John 0. Means, 1881
1881. Rev. Henry A. Stimson, 1915
1915. Rev. Oscar E. Maurer.

Assistant Recording Secretaries

1836. Charles Stoddard, 1839
1839. Rev. Bela_ B. Edwards, 1842
1842. Rev. Daniel Crosby, 1843
1888. Rev. Edward N. Packard, 1915
1915. Rev. Edward W. Capen,

Elected Service ended
Treasurers

1810. Samuel H. Walley, isii
1811. Jeremiah Evarts, 1822
1822. Henry Hill, 1854
1854. James M. Gordon, 1865
1865. Langdon S. Ward, 1895
1896. Frank H. Wiggin.

Assistant Treasurer
1895. Frank H. Wiggin, 1896

Auditors
1810. Joshua Goodale, 1812
1812. Samuel H. Walley, 1813
1813. Charles Walley, 1814
1814. Chester Adams, 1817
1817. Ashur Adams, 1822
1822. Chester Adams, 1827
1827. William Ropes, 1829
1829. John Tappan, 1834
1829. Charles Stoddard, ' 1832
1832. William J. Hubbard, 1842
1834. Daniel Noyes, 1835
1835. Charles Scudder, 1847
1842. Moses L. Hale, 1868
1847. Samuel H. Walley, 1876
1867. Joseph S. Ropes, 1870
1868. Thomas H. Russell, 1876
1870. Avery Plumer, 1887
1874. Richard H. Stearns, 1875
1875. Elbridge Torrey, 1876
1876. James M. Gordon, 1892
1876. Arthur W. Tufts, 1892
1887. Joseph C. Tyler, 1889
1889. Samuel Johnson, 1897
1892. Richard H . Steams, 1896
1892. Edwin H. Baker,
1896. Elisha R. Brown, 1901
1897. Henry E. Cobb, 1908
1901. William B. Plunkett,
1908. Herbert J. Wells.


